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~t ~ J ohn ' . Newfoundland
\The 1:'-'0 NQr'th Atlentic hlam!lll, Newfoundland
.a nd. · :r c~land . have - mllny p" r alle l B one of - wh ~ ch ,1e t he
abundance of bog-lands . - In I celand they play . a n important
rol e i n . a ' f l o u r h h i n g grll.. land . i n d uJlt r y whi le 1n
• I _. '
Newf o un dl a n d bog-II h ave generally been consIdered wlI.lJte l ll.nd .
An- Ilxaminati '!n o f . t he s e cont r u te fo r '!"B ... the focu l of t his
theal B. More.-apeclflcll ily its ob j e c t i vlle ar~lI.
i. to exam i ne IIf .f orte tha t have been made to
establiah bog-land farming In NewfOundland.
\ i i. ,t o dete rm ine the lIIoet suItable target{~) for
l!l, ' renewed bog l and prograJnru . a nd
. 1 ~1 ~ to exem ne t h e potentia l ~ 1Ie o f t ech n?logy
a nd e xp ll r i~nC:ll f rom I ce land in l uch II. prog rlllMllll o
Th e met h ode used I n th~ stUdy l~clude IItruetuted .
foee-to-face Interview9 loIitll ' government o f f i ci a l e and
fa rmer_e. both i n I ce l a n d ' and Nelolfoundla·nd / a mailed quelll-
t i onna i re t o agricu ltural r epre.e.ntatives in a ll agricul -
s·c1ent l ~t. 1 1"/ selected co~n~riee ,
~n t.h1e study bogl", nd fa rlll ing 1 8 t reated at an
",gricultural. i nnov ation . ' the adoption of wh ich was no t
aucc esaful In Newfoundl and J.n th e ,p a llt . A. lIlodlfi~d , i nnova -
t i ve decill ion proeee e mO<1e l is uu "- a. tll~lt wit h in
wh i cll the d ata cOllected h analysed . '
ii
The st.udy eevee r e tbat I'!IlI.ch i ne ry problema ...e r e the '
ma i~ r e "...on f o r , 't he lilll~ re of the bo9 l~~d pr~r.lInnle .Of th~
. ! 196 0 ' e ~n, Ne"'foundl .~d" a e cl u.e, of t.he ~erri.d l n9 _ph.It.
, , ;" on ....~pi~9 raclee.tion c oate l~..., drl lnl9_ lnt~nd'Y ... .
: . i nbl z e d which i n t.urn , - l ed- to lev. re. . flotet.l~!, piobl e.1
wi t h o r d "ill i r y . fa nl machinery" F ur th e r mor e , toll ow-up o f th e
I " . . ' •
p rojects by the Iqricultural' author i t.ie• ..,..e i.nl de q uate . and .
. eorae of the tar.ere c once r n ed never pu t.. any effor t i n ~'kl nq
use of the 'f8c leill\e~ bog • •
. In I c e land , .t h e bog e heve ~if~e~e'nt ~hyt1C~l -~~ll rac-
te :r::ht i cB du! to r ece nt volc l n i em, and traditiona~ly t hey
h a v e be e n -i mpor ta llt ~I a fodd er resource . Jlowe vl(", ,fo r
. , ..
climl tic re ieo na ir'ltenlive dr &1n age i. req ui r e d fo r . eccc e e e-
"tU l g"r a.llInd ~ ...:bo9 'fa rlll i~9 :'" , .Fo r "'h at. putpo.. a IPe~lI ~ '
~ tu nnel d relna.9.- concept hal bee n deve loped. wblc h CQIIIbine.
efficien~y. durabl l1 ~y ; and ,l~ 'COl t S . i Sl mi hr t. echno logy
h.~ bee n uled i n Ire hnd . a;"" it t. s ugqee t e d tha t. tu~el
dr~ 1 111 be e~ployed in ."a re"ne'Wed bogllnd ' progra~e . i~
New foundl and, whi ch. fo r . " number of rea . one , , s h oul d be
f oc u..d on providon of . fodd er fo r th~ dairy indua try·
\




: Th is t h esi s ' wou l d . not. ' ne ve been- wr i t t. e n i f . it
h ad not 'b ee n f?r ' t h e ~operatlon and nelpfu lnees of .a great ·
. .
numbe r o f people , both in Ne....f oun d l a nd and Iceland , . On l .y a
few na~ell, howsver • .,i ll bs mention ed here .
. ! " P i-r.s t a nd f'~emoat my s incere t hanka t o my I!uper-:
· v i s o r,. Dr . Kei th St ore y , who g u id ed th is ,s t udy in II mOl!l! .
• constr~C'tivs and ' fr~endlY mann"e'r.Numerc:ius O~he; membe rs 0
,~e Geog r ap hy ' Dep a rt.m en t, MelllOria'l Univarsity of
N wf ound land, . both facu l ty ancJ graduat.e students , p rov i ded '
! . ., \ .
h e l P f uL " a nd ullefu l a dvice but on~y t.h ~ee W:l \ tie me ntioned
~re· " tor t hsi r apecia l p~rt l -nr • M'icha~l s t llv\elaY . Hea d of "
Dep artme nt , · Dr . Bi ll Al l derd i c e J a nd J ef f " o r r , fel l ow
graduatl! s·tudenl: .
" A specia l wor d o f t han ks ' to Dav id . Ne ilson , Direc tor
of -Product ion .an d -'P l a nni 'ng , Newf oundl a nd . Depar tme nt of
. .
Rurlll. Agr iculture an~ . Nor t he r n Develop.men t, ~g r iculture
_~:-~__-,B-=-,"-,~-=-Ch-=-.__"'_. _ aa8 hta nc e , f qr e:nmple. i n digging 'Iout o ld
Department.a~ fi lee . wee i nva luabl e . Other. statt of the
Agr iculture Br anch were al sO moa t he l pful . ' inc lud ing t he
Departmen t al r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ' in ' t h e va rious agri cult ural
., d i s t r i c t . of Newfo un.dl a nd, Many tha n'ke are a leo d ue to F red
. • . "' i
Rayment , ag r onomi s t at the Agri cul t ure Ca nad a r eSe a r Ch
Station , St. John's 'We s t . t o r hie e J:pert in.forma tlon
bogi a nd r . sea r ch in ' Newfoundland .
, ~
In IceLand a fe'!l h~lptul \land s wL~ r be men tion e d I
"'0 ' . o;·".r ~,mun...cn "an' 8jom Bj","~;aO" 0' tha A9 <1, u1-
l Ul;a l · ,SOc i e t y ' o f Icelimd : HagnqS ' d~ka.rB 80n · and ,'Ar n i (
Sna eb j orn••on . o f t he AQr1 cul.·tural. COllege , Hva~ney:r: i l llndl ·
Dr. HOl lll9eii ij~~rnllllo~ lind Dt~ : o:\.~tui Gl,ldmund .~on o f the • .
Agr i c u l tu r a l Resea r ch In .~ ltute"Kel.dnah6 1ti •
. .. ' -" '.
Fliu'~ci.al '8l111iehnce is ' q tll t e f u lly ecxec....l ed ged : ·
gn duate t'ell ows hl plll t r o m Me morh .l Un iversit.y of
. Ne....fo~~d1and , arid rell earch" grant_ ' from Me~orial Uni ven l t y
ln lt.it.ul e -' o f $0I:\1&.1 and Eco,noml c Research , and ". th e
. ..
N.... fo u ·ndl a n d Agricul t ure Br a n c h .
. . ~
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Newfound land ee~)naay hal, be en dOlllina t ed ~
dec:ad~8 by t.h e t.hree r eBou rce baaed i nd ust. r i e. o f f~. l'!;ln9. ·
"'fo rest r y , and _1 n1 n9 . whil,lI! t.h e f o u r t.h : ~~; e .. agricul~ure.
is o f ne 9 U 9 ibl e . p.ropor tL ons. To _ ny t h is would ~ppea r
,o n l y n; t ura l : the tlount l fu l resou r ce · b••e for the first.
t.h re e I nd~. trle1 • .imply' d i 4 no t. exh t ( or a g r i c u l t u r e . On
the other h an d i t is reC 091l1zed b y a t.hNII · tlle l there doe•
"i nd eed e'l[!llt - a r e ec urce bll~e f o r . co ns iderably m~re lOC~l
'.. ' . 1
Ilg ricu lt.u ral produ c tion . Furthermore . t h e periphere l -rcce-
. . . . I
t i o n of Newfou ndland . BO o f t.en re f arred t o in I ec on omic
. . . I
· stud ies on ~ewfoundl ll. nd , should .ae r vB as an i.n c:,'~ntlve t.p
· agricult.u:lI. ; prod~ct.ion fo r the dollle. t.Lc market;
Th ere ' ;;•• however, a number o f constr ai nt.
f a n ll1ng i n Newf ou ndland, aome of whi c h wil l be d.e~lt wi t h
.~ater i n t hi s th e a h ; "b ut t h ere 18 one in particular .th a t ·
h a s be en i 'de nt ifie d aa t he l i_it i ng f a cto r f a r c a t tle . a nd
. s h eep fandng , an d that b the lack o f wintar-feed , Due t o
· . I f · · ·
the long wi n t a r experienced i n Ne wfoundl a nd cOna ide rable ·
o;,o~n" of foo d oro , oq ui , od to no " y th e U J.et=k th'ou;'
t he wi ~ter . I ·
Th e produc tion o f wi nter-feed ha s t r aditional ly ·
been r es t r ic t e d t o mi nera l 80 i l s . bu t fu rthe r l a nd r eclsllIa-
t i .on o f such 80i h 18 us ually an ex tremely e xp en sive unde r -
1 ... .__.... .
1 - 2
-:»:
tak ing due t o tree
~" J
cover. atonine.. . unfavourable s ur face
cO,nt-oure. an d t~inne~8 ~f .th~ eoh . 1'.8 ~ resul t . pr?du~t ion
of ~inter-feed hae I~en n';s t r lcte d r equir ing tha t. c:ona1 de r -
ab le 'amoun t s ' of . he y ' be i mpo r t ed eve r y yea r in - 8~ite of veryM
high f reight coata for s uch a commodity.
Reclai ming bog lands f or w+nte r -fee d p;roductio n 1&
a l ternative. Th e r e a re 6e vera l aspects that make the
b oglanll. option ' attn~ct ive l the bo SIi are o f ten t hiCk : a t.o ne -
fre e , h av e f avou rab l e s urfa c e contou r s . do not. usual ly h ave
a l t e r na t i v e ueee , ~ nd of t.en e xtend OYe r l a rg e co nti nuOUll
a r e ae makl1il9 l a r g e s cale r ec i a mat lon and ha r ves t i ng particu-
l arly a t t rac t i ve. Not wi th s tand i ng these f av ourable cxer a e-
• : ' , '\!
t .eriet i c 8. bo gland f a r ming h a ll no~ been Buccelilifu l in
Newfoundland . In t.h e late 1950's ~nb 'e ar l y ' 196 0'B bo g land
I
reci llmatlon
, ' llu t b o r l t l e s , but
deve lopmen t s in
active l y pu rsued by. t h e &.gr!cu!tu'r al
I n e p Lt.e of a pz:omia l ng ata rt f ur ther
th ia r eg ard he ve . be en ' d ia appo~nt ln9 '
Se vera l reallonll ha ve been Bug gee ted for this , a nd tnee e wi l l
be ex amin ed i n eome de t a i l .l a t e r i n t h ia · t h ea is •
In gene ra l t erma the the ll!lI t111 emines t he feas i -
b ility o f reclaiming bogla!"da i n Newf oundland fo r g ras liland
, f a r mi ng . Mor e specifically it s 'ob j ec t i ve s are l
:r ..; ' ..
i , .ec examine w~y ' 1eviou. e f for t s t o r'e c IeI m
the Newf oundlllnd bo g. have been uneu ece • • ful,
ii. to determin.e i f renewed efforts 1n t his






iii. ~88umin'3 such e f fo rts a re found to be jU 8ti-
"f ied. exam i ne ~ethertechnolo9Y and ex pe r ke nce f rom larg e
scale bo g lan4 reclamation i n I e"si an d ca n be ut i li z ed .
The genera l ap p roach 18 therefor e compa rative; it
18 fait that II. c lose loole. ~t " succ es sful - bo g h.nd farming i n .
Iceland might shed .8o me l i gh t on t~e Mfailures.- i n
Ne wfound l and. Th e methods used include structured
interviews ", i th f e r mer lll i n both c ountr ies , l i t e r ature
res earch ; and corre8ponde~c.e ",'i t h ' bo gfll nd sci entists' , i n II.
number o f _c ount.ri e s . Furt h ermor e . s cient i sts and olbere
invo lve d wi th bo<;l and r esearch an d .r ec l a mo.t i o n . both i n
I c eland and ' Ne....tound l ll.nd . wer e int.~·~viewed l.Ia 1ng a IJtr~~~
t. u r ed but informa l appr o a ch i n \ord~r to ob t a in i n fo rmaticn
. \
, on t h e ge neral producti v i ty o f reclaimed boglanda and , any
diUicu lti~ 1lI e ncount e red i n thei r re cl am~t ion and uee . ' The '
vOlurni n~1 fi l es o f th e Newfoundlan d 'Ag- r i cu ltu~Oi,v ision
wer e par ticularly r e vllal i ng fo r the a t udy of th e b09land
rec I l!l.ma t io~ piJg roIlmme of th e 1950' II an d 1960' 8 a. t h ey
I "
contain both intr",-departmenta~orreapondence a nd
c~rrell pondence wi t h prollp e c t i ve bog land far mera .
The - thes ia is d ivided int o eeven chapte r e . Fo l low- '
lng the In,~roduction . Chapter II " att e mp t s to pu t the s tudy
j,n II. ~heoreti clI.l co nt ut by treati ng bo gland farmi ng a s an
ag ricultur al ~nnova tion . In , Chapte r II I p r e vioua bo g l and
. r e clamat i on a t tem pte i n Newf oundland a re ex anlined in detai l.
Ch ap te r IV focue ea on bog land r e,c!arnation f rom/ I
I
1 - 4
particular pe r e pec t.Lve a , Fi r s t it is examined 1n th ll wi der
c on t ex t of 9.ra B81an d farming in Newfoundland in order t"a
lISBess t h e Pbtential ne e d ' for ~land reclamation wi t h in
e~eh o f t he three g raa a land f a rming ee c t o rs r dairy , bee f.
11.I~d .~ep f a rm ing . S~C'ondly . liS dra i nage ....a s t6und to be a
pa r ticularly e rit'iea l factor i n 'oogland rec lamation i n New-
fou~dland an eXll.mination ' of tlie varioue 'a~pec t 8 of drainage
intensi ty follO'WlI . In Chapter. V attent1~n is shifted to
. Iceland ....here bog ).and 're~l amation Ie carried ou t on a large
Beale \Ising different methode and t.ec hn fq ue a f rom ence e used
i n Newf ound l an d . The' extent , ,organization , and financing ' of
klog Und r ec l a mation ~n . I cel and is ' u ll.ml.ned , b ut t he lIlain
e,encern is with drai nage tOl::hno logy. In . the sixth ch.apter
bogland farmi ng in "a pa r t icular area in Southe rn Icelaml. is
. .
e ,xamined i n s ome detail and compa risons made with farm_~n9 i n
Newf oun d l a nd . The seventh chapter c;onsidera various ap -
p eoechee for a renewed prog r amme-of prolllOt i ng bog land farm-
i ng in Newfo und land, a nd exami nes the d iffere nt dra i nage
techno l09ies eud t.ed to Buch ~c progr~mine . :t"he eighth and
conc lu ding chapte r 8ummar i:r.:es and sy nt he e i :r.: e s the conclu-
s ions t h at ca n be drawn fro~ the pr eceding chapter s ' and
makes ecee specific re~ollltllen?atio.ns for a policyIof promot-
i ng th e f uture use of oog l anda for gras8la nd fating in New-
fou ndland. '/ •
In su mmary 'the n , t h e s t udy revea l s number of
f actore that h e l p to exp la in t he fa ilure o f th e 'bog hnd. pro -
g r amme of the 19608 i n Newfo undland , and , wi h input f rom
_ __ • __ ~_ _ ::•• - -" count.r.... --"" ."j"' act,•• ~ . I
II
" I
I1 ., ' 5 ,
a ntion '0' . ano,".,. al b a " .1f'''.n' 'u'un · bo'la~d .p, ?,"'r
. 'g ramme for .it. puticu~ ar ..cHon of the . g :n""sland tarJlling







Th i e t lle eie doe s .
. . .
t r aditi on of limi ler e t udle... I n on e l ene e i t
. ......
repr...nt. a camp. n lt.iv. l a nd- Us s anlly. h . but l u ch' ~ tud l..
. .
ar~ .ra r l . at l ll.lt · a. t opici f or po.t9~ad llate tlle·le. . Onl y
two compa r a t ive I tudiel are known t o tll e a ut bor. One o f
thes e-, K'i ): uC~i an~ HaYlmi '. ! Iln8 l l s t udy of thet agricul-
tura l llhtor1e~ ~ of )rur ~a tlt-A.·h~ cou~tr ~~ I: ' : will be '
coneidl red in a la t e r chapter. but t h e ot he r h Kha n' , "st udy
Of ' th~ agricu'ltu~al . geography o f El.lt·Pak 1e t an 2 ~ ~d
Lou i l i a na, i n ' whi ch he analy.." . , how thl . t wo araa l h ave. !"ll~y
ph y l ic al pl r a lJe " b ut be Ca ple . of- , va l t l y co nt r a l t i nq
CUltur a l h er i tagl. agricu ltural pr ac ·t ic . . ar e " _r~edly
~iffe.rent IKha n. 19 58 ) .
Th h ~ Itu4y, hove ve r . h not only ; c ompara ti ve
Itudy . , it 90el. f urth e r· a nd co ne idln t he fe~a1biUty_ £~ . •_ _
tranlferri nq t l chno loqy and IlIIIna9~lftlnt _thod~ trOll one area
Tl\e ir paper 11 _ 1n l y baled on ' Ki kuCh i ' l Fh :D . dh . e r-
t ation , .- r r r1 gl t 1o n and Ri ce Tl chn oloqy i n -Agr icultural
Davl loplll nt , A Comparati ve Hi .tory o f Taiwan . Korell. and
tha Phil ippine." (Ho):):;ai do uni ye re1ty , 19 16 ,
unpubl 1ehed l . . .








on ot-her, or I pec i f ical l y. how . the eu c ce • • ful.
devolopment of 8 r eecueee in are ll A ,lEIay help to r e medy the .
unlu cces8ful attempt. t o develop 8 simila r reso ur c e in ar ea
. . . . .
Th U8, compariao'n in and ; o f i tle l f 1. no t t he main
~.~ . ' .
ob j ec t i ve, but i t is the ' po ssibl e t r a ns f er o f experience
whi chnece• • ltate' f~mparl.on . The hete rogenoul lit.erature
. o n techn oloqy tranafer i ll unfort unately no t very re leva nt t o
the 8p'eclfic problem. un "der ' s t udy ' here ; it typica lly ' dea ls [
I"w'i t h .18,' """,' ll~e ' 'een' f e ,, ' n; ecf e nc e " 0 " eohno i og y • ,~, ..,~natlo nd licencing . e nd ~h l rd ' world de velopment . • The
o l itera ture on d i f f usion, howli"ver , i. of mor e relevance.
Fir.t~ . .the father unlUCC8l1ful , bo g l a nd r ecl.mati f " pr09~lll1l
in the 196~" e' i n ,Newfound land 11 an 1xamp le of ~~ " i~novation '
that was no t widely adopted , and s eco nd ly , the ul t i mat e
object.ive of th e study ;8 to es tablish i f II r en ewed boq land
pr ogram .i nvo l vi ng a niodified version of the i nnovation co uld
, 'b e Illad!!, mor e s ucc essful. The t he s i a ( 1llIlY. t herefore, be
considered t o be primar"lly an exemi nati~ri of th e potential
, " L ,
---~. ~- --_. · f or a i ffus l on of an agr i cultural innovatiof\, the study o f
. " which dr aws upon comparative experience ' in an area wher ,e
diffusion haa been ~uccs.s fu I · ~F-igu re :1) .
2.2 Di f fu d o n a t~di es in ge neral
11 Th e lite rature on dif~udon of innovations 18
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R0geU and ShoeJll4ker (1911) qubted about 15 00 diffuBion
repo~tional revie~ on the topic inc lude Lewil
(19{g) . j and""'s{o~ ferahn. a nd ;'I<Ou cni n9 11980 ) . whereas ' t~
review_ by Lionberger (1960) and Jones (1967) focus on
agricultura l i nnov ,. t i ons i n part~cular .
. , p r ll. ct ~ca l lY all emp,irlca l di f.~s ion studi es have
one thing in coneecn, they ' are retro_pective. Usually they
, . ' . ' . -'. " :;:>'"
~~ami~e how a- particu la~ innovation was adopted . and "'~i_
whom. , ~ithel" ,t Jlmpor a llY or , epa~ially . or both. 11'\ what ,'¥f-"
now _ t?one idered ' a claaaic _tudf'. Rya n- a nd Gross (19 4 3 )
....th. d '"~ d i ff uol on of .~Ybrid ec e n ·...d in two 10..
· communities . For the f i r s 't ' tillle. t he ac!ceptance o f a ne w
;rllctice wall clearly recognized li S a combination of seve ral
•etage_ where t h e indiv iduai · was sh own t o be involved .i n ~ 0
p~reortal p roceas of deciaion-making . using di f f erent ec ur ee e
. o f , i nformat ion a t eac h stage . This study ee rved all a
prototype rce . &." g reat number' ,. of' l a t e r diffusion s t ud i es
• w~'e re the· ·ellll;'h~s;a ~lI been Onth~ adoption prcic~8-ii("';~d . ,on .
t he identificatio~ of ' vari able _ related to i nnovllt i ve ne s s .
Thi~ t~iC~I ' ell!Phad. on ' t he proceaa o f t~e in d i vi dual ' s
dec i_ian-maki ng °i s aPP.a rent in t he generalized innovation
d~cie ion s cheme i tl Figure 2 . acvevee , for our pUl;"posee t h e
mode 'l and t he bulk of pae t diffusion etudie8 are only ' of
peripheral r elevance 011. 8 t he particular innovation under
st~dy Wll.8 '.!!E! wid ,e ly IIdopted • . . Rog~n a nd Shoemaker (19 .71)

















accou'i'lt for th e rejection, and discontinuation Of innovd-
tions "( Fi g u r e 3 ). The proce~8 tnodel i s mOdifi~d frolO. the
cl a~aicai ~ive-~ tage a·d.oPtion prcceee (F i gure 2 ) t~ ~our .
m.a~n stages: ~no....l e dge . pQr8ua.B~on . a n.d decision,' whereas
the fourth . confirmation ; e it}:ler r-epree ent.e a 'r e l nf ? r ceme nt
o r re versal of the decision IItage .
Te mpora lly . the ' lI\odel coftaine , thre~ . maj~.r 'd l v i -
.ionsl antecedents. process. and consequences. Ant ecedents
!Ir e t.h?S8 var iables 'present in: t h e situation pr i or t.o the
i ntroduc.ti~n of an ' inno~ation. con8is\bng of thin~B li~e the
",nd ivl dua i '; _.. pe rsonality .a nd ~ocia1 .cht ra ct e r is t i c B'. an d th e
perceived ne~d for the. I nno va t ion . : The eocial sy stem verr-
ab~e'B euch as society ' B norms (e .g. modern ortrad itionll.l)
may serve as inc ent.ive s o r r e s t r ain t s on the' indivi du a l ' lII
d'~cision 'wh il e communi cation sou; ces and channe ls ~'~vide
stimuli t o the i ndiyi dual during t h e ,i nnova t i on· deci s i on
p rocess. and the individual ,f o r ms his percept i on o f t he,·
, . . . .
innovation which,-.in tU'tn aff~cts hi s decisio~ .
Ge ne r all.y 6peaki nq, mos t em~ i rical diff~don
atudiu deal ~it~ ~~e l1~op.ter ' 8 ~hau~te.~iI. tic....~.o~posed
to inno vation. chll.ra~teristics or - s ystem ch a ra<; t , f s t tcs .
Thus , o f t he approdmllte ly· 1100 d i ff us i o l\ studie6 ' content
ana lysed in 'Roq'ers and Shoelllaker (1~7~ 1 only 59' · ~ tud iell
examine t h e in"novation ocha rac t e r i lllt i c a . and ' on l y eeven th~ '
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'. f X~ conat,r dnt.s in . particu l ar .d i d 'no t allo ....· an
examination o f al l th"t. v a r iables depict.ed i n Figure 3.
I ~ul8ad th~ a na i ys i6 focusell on t.~~ p lanning "end imp18men~ll­
tion o f "the bogh.nd pol i cy: the ....-=-~a r.a~t-e riB t i c8 o f t he
. in~~vat.ion lind how ;they affect t h e ad opt i on de cisiona of the
• farmers: lI,nd t he so cia l sys te m v a riab l es •
. 2.3 I nn ova tion attrib utes
.' Based on pas t wri t ings - -and z-e eea z-ch as well liS II
desire for max imum g enera lity, Rogers and Shoema k er (1 ? 71)
selected fi ve inn o vatio n characteristics ' as be i nq moat
tmportiln t i n l i'lfluencillg the' a doption ra t e o f innovational
~ re lative advantage, co mpat ibi.lity. " comple;city, , t r i a l ab i l i t y ,
; " .
", n d observab ili ty .
. ' . .
The de gree o f ~ advant.age i s usually 7
expreaS!d in terms of eco,:,omic profi tabili ty, bu t it may be
measured ;'i n other ways as ....ill ' b e exp lained - later • .
econ~mi8ts' h ave maintained that econ~mic variables a'r e t h e
_ ' ma jcr- de<."';' no " , of t e , h"" o ' cha nqe (e / crn rcn ee ,
1957) , and some have ~ven a r gu e d t h a t th e r e i s no ne e d to
• ' a t t end to , cultura l . fa ctors when ' ex p lllining a doption of
, i n nova t i on s (Schultz: , 1964 ) . A gr e a t number ,o f studies
h ave, however : chal lenged . t h ese asse rtions an d it i e now'
. - -
, ., . ~ ( g ~nera l l Y , r eC,Og nh e d that bo.th econo~ic and s o ciological
variab les ne e d to be . cons i. d e re d_ The r e a r e indicat ions t h a t






l · . .
adopt ion 'f o r s~ l l fa rmere t han for l a r g e r farmere (K h li n •
i n Newfou ndland it is reasonab le to e xpect that .no n- e c o nomi c
f a c t o r s are 1reh.ti.-vely important when i t , C?I'les to adoptio,n
of in nov ations ,such 01.& bogh nd farm i ng . But there are more
d i mens i o ns of relative adva n t age than e cclrIo mi c profit-
'I a b i li t y . , ; 1'1 Ii st:.. u~y of small.-scalefarmers in ' t h e U'.S .
K i vlin and Fl iegel (1967 ) fo und that a de.crease i n diecom- .
f o r t, o ne subdi lllel'leion tif re Let L ve ad vantage , w~a positively
relate.d to rat:..e ~f adoption, whereas econo~ic p-;'Ofl. t ll.bi U t y
....as no t . The sheer di s c o mfor t of fa rming fl:0ft, wet bogs as
c o mpared to f irm mi ner a l so 1 1 /Ilay tl u!refore h ave ov~r-
' - ' .
' s h adowe d sny p o t en t i a l e conomi c . r eward s f rol1l bogland 'farm-
ing . Other subdimensions of r e lative advant.age include
initial and conti nuin9 ' cos t , pe rceived r ia"' , lind the
immediacy of reW U\d, but eneee wi ll b e col'leidered in a later
chapter .
Rogers Il~d Shoemaket (l97 i , 145 ) dsfine~­
ibi lity as the degree to wh i ch a n innovation , 1I perceived ",S
cond stent with eda t ing va lues . past e xpe r Lericee , and n e B'lls
• of th e r ecetvez-e , I n th e co ntext of thia study , i t may be
. 't h a t .t h e tradit i ona l "wasteland " cc ne aderee I cn of b09s in
Newfoundland , and the .fai l u re of attempts t o encourage bog-
l and farming ~n the 1930' a served as . cons t:r 'a intll t o bog l1and i '
..
'J ' 2 - 10 , ... -
fa mi ng i n ~he 1960 ' " b u t the a t.titud~·~ ma~ ' ....e 1 1 haYe b ee n
mor e import.ant ,here . ,The Royal COlllllli l!llllon e n A9ricil ltur~ i n
Ne....f oundland emph a sized . t ha t 't h e r e al ob s t ac le in th e way o f
pro d u cing l i vesto ck and livestock. products efficient ly ....as
Kt he c ryi ng need • • • f or f e ed ·crope- (S~lI'"~ • • 1 956 . ' 1021 .
.r": that the typi c ",l tie ....foundland fermer sa.... t he s I t u-
ation" f rom . !l di f ~e re nt p e u pec t i ve l he was not prepa r ed to
make the v:ariou e cOflVll l tme nt s lloslI oc iat ed w:ith exp a nsion (e .g .
usi ng c r ed it ) • .a nd t his i dea o f in creas ing h i s ac reage 'unde r
I '
d!i t i va t.ion was not. attrac t i v e to him . .
Complexit.y o f a n innqvat i o n h a s ",ener ally' bee n
.fo un d t o b e. ne g,,,,ti v ely releted xo i ts rate o f · adop t i on . ' Th e
co nc e pt _of bog land f arminq ca n n ar.c iy be c o n s ider ed , co mp lex .
bu t tne manag eme nt 'o f boqla.nd 'fi e l d l! tu rned lo~t ' t.o ~e more
pr ob l e mat ic a nd comp le x t ha n that o f minera l IIo il fi e ld• • .
and thio pro bably Lncree ae d the d iscontinuance r e e e ,
Trialability 'co nc e r n a the a bil i t y to experimen t
with an i nnova t ion on a limi t ed bas is . An innovation that
i~ t r ialab l e is l ess risky for the a d opter 'an d.. not s u rpris-
;i itg l y . i t h a s been found (e. •~ . Fli e g e l a~d Kivlin. 1966)~
t ha t trialabUity of a n innovation r e pos itively r~lated to
i ts e e e e- o f a d opt i o n . There ill a lso e vide n c e ( ~.g. RY4n and
arcee , 194 3 ) t hat t.ria labi Uty ~ B more..lmport ane:. to' re la-
t iv ely ear lier o.do pt.er s t.h an later ~dopt.e r s . The b og l and
.r ecl a ma t i o n mac h inery was heavy and c08t l~ , t.o tr4nsport eo a
~arge acre age in anyone ' loc at. i on wa~ pre ,fert=ed « , and a
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small-. calol trilll W IU th e re f!o re hardly possible for t he
f arrllf ,r .& Eco n o mieB o f Bea le lr the bog-la nd p olicy rKaY t h u8
have b een d e trime n t ill t o ' t he overa~ " s u cce e " of
pro gram .
The ' obll~rvabil ity , i . e . t h e clegre e to which
r e s Qlta o f a n in llo v a tion a re '!'1sibl e toot here . ca n exert
c o nside rab l e" influ e nce o n ~ether o r not... ',1 +:1 iis a cc ep t e d -> .
Thb c o r\c ept shOUld not h a v'e e l o ....ed e o ....ll t h e lldo ption r a t e
o f . bog l a nd, ,f a r mi ng , all the r e s u l til , i. e . c rape, are h i ghly i
v·ieibl e . Fu r t her mo re, r egional de mons t ra t ion pia U were I
e aUbl1 a hed a n d , a6 w111 be oon" i~ e red lar~r in ' 't h e thesis,
, ,. .
th ey 6eern to ha ve ae z-ved- thei r l p u rpo s e ....ell.
But h o .... ol o s e ly a r e t h e abo v e attribut es r e lated t o
the ac t ua l rate of 'a dopt i ? n? I Roger s e nd 5hOl!lIIak~r (1 9 71 )
quoted eight ' inveet igllU ons , i n each o f ', whi.ch ·8 nu mber o f
d iffer en t illll o v at ion s \ler e examined as ....er e a J.eO a number o f
att ributes o f exce e m no v aeto n e • The pe rcenta ge o f the
'v a r h nc e . ll~ .. rat~ of , 1ldoPt i~n " exp la ined by ' the a:bove fi ve
ma jo~ ~ t tdbiJ"t ee rang ed f rOIll ".9 ' ~-t <? 87 pe r cent, · An y. sing l e
a t t r ibute ' ie ~ u l!IUllllY II po~r predic~or ~ i n K i vli n'e (1 9 60)
c,o rnprehe nelloe 8; udy. fo r ex a mple : ';f I,229 pe n n eYIV a nill "'
f a rmera ~ t h e combi n ed ef fe ct o f the eleven ,' I n llovation
at.t r ibute s ex p l ained onl y 5 1 pe r c ent 'o f th e va ,ri a nce , i n t h e
r ate o f ' a dop t ion and none o f t h e llt.t 'rlb \lte a eJplain~('l lUCre
tha n 16 - per cent of th e v a r i a nce . ' it 1uI6 b ae" e ugge e t ec'l
that.:,thi e lo w l. e ve l of GXpllln'et ion may be a t tributed ' t !' t h e
·· --n
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t end e n cy for . different innova,tion attributell to be
e1gnificant a t 8 lt:ch etag8 in the innovation decision
Kl o nglan and coward (l970) _have eu ggee ted an r n t er-
e.t ing ~ificilil tion to the conceptllarl~ ll.tion o f the adopt i on
. peo cee e ( F i gure 4) . Their two-phaae model 18 no t on l y
signifi ca n t i n t h e above cOn t e xt of con8 ider~ing inno vation
attributes ,a a " explanato ry v a riable . for the ra te o f
adoptio n , i t i s a l ao useful i n the context of thebogland
s tUdy where the foc u s . is on r e j e c t .i o n a n d dis continu-
a nceEl' . l KIOng'~an a nd -Co wa r d d i s t i ng u'iah ,b e t we e n s~boliC
a dopt ion and Ulle a d op t i o n. ,They poi n t out ' t h a t most rnncve-
. .
t i ons contain both a n ,lde lltlon al compone~t a n d an 'o b j e c t ,
component ~' Symbolic a d op tion refe.r s to ' t J:le ' a ccep t a n ce ·o f
only the idea ccescn e ne o f a n i nnovat i on whereas u e e
ad opt i o n, involv e s accept ance of bo t h . co mp o n e nt s . The
au thors " a r g u e that s o c i olog ical va r iab les a re ~st important
i n ,exp~aining s ymbolic a~Ptio~ , wher'e aa econom~c vari a bles
a re r elatively more i mporta n t in e xp laining- U8e ad op.tio n .
nence, on e c an deal me t hodolog ical l y with symbol i c a d o p t i o n
and use ' adoption a s s eparate de p e nd e n t Val"illb les -e o be
explained bY ' differ"ent s ets of independent .va r i a b l e s . It is -- : I
. . , - .
tbsrefor~ n ot ,s u r p r i s i ng that I'Iny s ingle innovation
. 1 Re jec tion re f e r s to the· .decision no { ' to use a n inno va-
tion. whereas di scontinuance refe~s. 0. the decis ion to



















-, attitute on ly ..p lein. III relethllly ' . _ 1 1 pa rt of t.he
va r1.nce 'ln. t h e ~ ad opt ion rat• •
Di .cont inu"u,c~. an II negle cted .~pect of dlffu.10n
'· . r e l ea r c h . In t he o n l y _ j or :Lnvelt19at.i o;" of the .ub ject ,
L eut hold (l967) f ound t~at th~ g re ater t he di lcon tinuance of
- -
an Lnnovation t he t o we.r t h e sUbuq~ent. ret.e o f adop tion by
(' potentia l adopten. Fur t h e rllOr e , ~he impact of dilcontinll- .
e nee in cu r t a il i ng sub lequent adoption by poten tia l ado p tere
....all fo u nd ~o ~ gr e ll U r . t. h an t.h . i~.ct ot ..=.~t i ~~anc:e in "
p r6lllo t il}g ado p t i on . Releti ng Kl.ongla n end , Co ward '. model t o
t.he oo'l land pro gr alll, one ca. n t.herefore hypot:h."i~e t h at , t.he
n um ero u s appl icati'on a rec e i ved in the e a r ly : 1 960", r . pr ese nt
. symbol ic adoption wherea8 ' t he lllan y abandonad projectl
r e p re l e n t. 't r t . , - rtl j ecti o n 'wh i c h in tu;n a f f e c t ed t he
decreas i n9 r a t.. 1n IIYl"bolic ado ption a mong et oth e r farmera , .
a nd t he e ventua l IIbllndonment.. of th, oogland prOgranne by the . " .
Government . O~ ' the oth e r be nd on l y . a handful of 'f a r me re
co n t inue d bog l and [arati ng -beyon d ' th e t r il l ,lItsg' l i • • • • 'lot
t o th e u s e adopt i on '-tage .
Socia l Iyst.em va ri.sbl e s
Social IYl t.en ch a r a ct e r i s tic s ' a n 9"41 of the aet .
o f ~U" i able. a ff ecting the in'novation decision proce..
" ( F i gll ~' ~ ) . They ar • • hoWe,,: e r , e ven to <II 9r .ater e x t e nt .tha n
t h e . i n novat ion . at.t ribllt.es , a negl e c t ed d~lIIe ns ion ' i n
(U ~tlldo'n . tudi.. . In RQger. a nd Shoemak er '. (197 1 ) review
I
\.
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of t h e lite ratu re. on l y s e ve n e mpirical . tudie. .. ere f ound
. t o h~vet.• I " .'dn.d t h e re lative 111lpOrtanee o~ e ce i al . ye telll
e f f eet e . bu~ all ee vee . . tudle••u pported the generalizatlon
that .y~te.. et t.et e ..y be ae i lllpOr tan t I n _.lplalnin9
individual i nno va t i v e n e • • aa '8ue h i ndivId ua l eharaeter b tie • .
a. educati o n' an~ ' ~.lIIOpolit ~nea lJ . Va n den Ban '. (1960)
~ t';ldy i l l u . t r a t •• th i . co n c e p t ' _11. In a atu d y o f o ver 900
f arfller. in 41 t ownahlpa I n WIsconsi n. .he ellam ined the
effeet. of t ra'cUt i onlil and 1nQd,,1Il,fI norm.. on t h e r eee veerve-
ne.a o f th" farlllera . She f o und t hll t i nd i v I d ual char acte r": .
. "
iatl c • • uch aa fa r fll"r' . e d u catIon , e l z e o f fa, IllI, a nd f1e t
. I ' ' -
wartb ....e re poa l t ~,:",. IY · r~. l at8d to hI~ In ni vat ivene• • , but
town ah i p no rm. we~e even be t ter pr~dlctora o f f"'rJller 1nn~Ya­
tiye ri••• • To put It anoth. r ..ay . a f a r _r. .. lth a h i g h l.vil
oL ed uc a t i on ; on. a l a rge faor ... and with a h i 9h ne t worth , but
r e sidifllj In a t o....n.hip with t r a d i t i on a l IlOr _ . wil l proba.bl y
' . . .
ad opt f e .. er i ll'lpro v ed prac t ice. d lll n . ~ f a r .er with a l ova r
level o f . e"ucat i o n ~and a e_Uer far~ i n a t o wna.hip whe re
the !'Dna a,r e lIlOd.ern . • .
. .
Nov t ll i • . importa nt queat i on ar i.... Ia t he . oci a l
. ·ya t e m . o f f a r_r . in Ne .. tou nc1land c h a r a e.teri ll.ed b y t.radi-
t i o na l no r ... · or by modern nOl1llll1 TIli. i . a d ifficult
qU~8t'ion to en . w.r., ' t rad Lt lo~a l 'e ~d mod~rn '. no rlll8 . ee r e r t o'
i d"a1 t yp e., ,t h e y are the e nd point. o f a conti nuum on
loIhich actua l ao e i a,l . y . tem norma may · range 1 Fu r .the rmo re , no






this hs l.l~ in Newfoundland, neither ' ~o~ ~e\rrj'foundland societ.y
in" g'eneral ' no r for farmers in t.he province ! in particular.
There is, howe~er, s c ree indirect. , evidence, that tradi tional
" no r rae, such as . lack of ' i a vOu.ra b l e ,orientation. t.o . change ,
have been pes-e re eene , Mccar::(197t.- , 82) noted, for example ,
th~.t fi.~erm,en alo~,t~e" Northea~t coaut ' ~f Ne Wfc und l an d
were s .low ~, i!l doPt the .l0ngliner. veusel-type , despite ~h~
efforts : ~i: governlllen,t fiaherfe~ bioloqist.s i~ t he 1950 ' s
' t h a t demonst reted the pot.ent iat' of fishing i n deeper
. , ' . :
. . .. TlJe . ~ollowing .. ql!0~e' . relates .eo '.' f a r mi ng' in
partj.cular l . "· f
·A 8 tU~'; of ,.t~ck:r'a1~ing as it ~u be e n carried on
i n ' Newfoundland ' from 4 ve r y early. date up t o the
present imp resses " one more an d more with , t.he fact
thilt in all this time little change lIa s,' oc c u r r e d in
t.ltlli gelleral practice a nd methodu empl oyed, Why
uhould this be , so? Why have the changes that h ave
taken place in the r a i sing . 'o f liveetock in all
other ,pa r t e of this .continent not occurred here?N
(Shaw,~ .. 1956 , 92) ..
The ·'Roy.a l co mmius lon's . answer wile that tlle . ,U f f i - ,
cul ty of p rovid ing an adequate supply ,Of winter feed ;"'s , t he
e e e e oe , but the sociocultural norm s of t ll e ' farming .co lfulII;m i t y
may wel l have ,P1aY~~ impo;t.an't role in this r es .pect :
" not h e r s~bd1mension o f social system'v4~i,ables i s
communicatio~ration. Le. , the degre e to :w:hiC:h ; h e
units i n a so c-ial s ystem lire Int.er ecnne-ct.ed by interpersonal
communication channels. Th ere i s cons i atent evfderrce from





Int.,eqrlltlon i n • 1l0e!_1 !ay . t e lll i. po .lt ive l y r. ~at.d to J-h•
. r a t . o f &dopt l~n 0 1 i~nov.tion. (~.u "a nd Shoe_ker, 1971 , .
352) . Th e _ca ttared cU . u:-i b u tion o f fa~r. i~- Ne rlound l a nd ••_..- .....
: . nd th., < l e ek of o <••n ' ..,:on ,<ababl , mult 1n · 1. .. • _:. ' . .~"




a doption r at. o f innova tion. I n general h . lo~r . Th e
f.la l d r ...,.reh i n Newf o undland ga v e fu rtlle r i nd i cat i on . I n
. . .
t.lli . r egard., th e 'bot;Iland ta rllle:rll ve r e i n ,-oa t e•••• unawa r e
,o f ' o t h e r boq14nd pro j ecta ·in thej province .
'1'0 conclude . t.h l l1 cont ellt. cha pter , it should . be "
I!llllph ea iud t hat the s t ud y a4dr e••"s • co mple x pX'act. lca L
probl.~ . lln~ llt.t.'irttpta t.o · 9.1ve a\ in.an;n9tu~ ~Ol u t. 16n to i t. .
No , 8 t r l c t l y pe.nll.l Ilt.u d!ell ha ve be e n fo u nd to gu i d'e t.h ie
. . . .
.t.udy . b u t. t.lllat doell: not llIea n , however . that the re t • . no
. r ele va nt litauture on the 8ubj~ct . The pu r po s e o f t h i s
chapter' ha e i ndeed be''',:! t o g ain wha tever in ligb U from ~he
gen era l theory o f dif f usion to glI i de th is s p ec ific lItudy o f
bog land fa~ing i n ~ewfoundland. a~d pe;haps. i~ a " 8~11.
w~,· i nc rea.e the breadth o f dittulion ~~e . s t ud i e a by .












BOGLAND RECLAH1l'l'I ON l~· H'EWFOUNO~D
- A HISTORICAL OVERVIEW -
3 . 1 ~
.~ ; Boq l a nd s 1n Ne""found1 a ml an est i mat.ed l a n d
' I
a re a Of,2, 0 0 0,000 hll in ! nll u l a r N'ewtolJndl llnd (P ollett lin d
WeU: , . 1980 . 1 1 . Tr adition a lly . thei r agri cu l t Ufal u s e wa s
l iinited to mak ing fiB~-pell. t compost but in, lIorne area s pe at
• Willi u sed "a s fu el. Ot h e r wiil e boglandl have g e ne r a l l y be 'en
trell~ed foB waste land . Their po tentia l as II grassla n d
resource ~II B . ,ho we ve r ; . long been .recognized ( e .g . , Howley .
1886 , a n d McDonald ~. , I B9 9) , ·but t hat reCo9~iti()n - c/lme
from acientiltl lind int.ellectuals rath~r" titan t he fa r m
c ommu n i t:.y . l
BO<Jl~nd r eclamati on effor t .. by -the Co~hBion o f
~
The .fir s t , ' eer rcce effoft.ll t~ recle.im bo91abd~- : i n I
Ne wfound land for 9rll.~and farmi ng . v e r e undert~ken b y t h e
. ',> . '
. i Howley ' ( 1896 .7.) mentions . ' however . that Mr . Francis
Pe d d. le , a settler in Ne w Ha rbour, T .B . . ....as mald.ng a n
· experilllent Of draining and cultivating bo gl a n d. Nothing
· is known . of t.he outcome of tllis experiment . An ed itoria l
i n t he Ev e ni ng Telegram on June 1 6 th . 19 38 . etates th at
in various p a rts of Newfo u nd l a n d peat lands - have been
luocenfu11y conv e r t e d into f a rms in the 'past . . No
furthsr references t o ' t h a t effect ha v e been f ou nd except
· fOJ:" thlli Royal Co rnmi u i on ' e e xamination o f . ve g etab le





conun.i&si o n of Gov e rnment. i n 1935-39 a t t hre e l oc a tion a o n
the AV~ lon .pe.nitlsula( .c c i t ne t, , Ha rbour Grace . and Mar k l an d .
T h e d rain.llge syttem used waa baaed on t e ch ni qu e s el?ployed i n
s~ot. land a t. the · time (099. 19 36). but modified in o r d e r t o
make i t ' cheaper . I Th e recl amation effOE't8 ~ ho wev er, d id
not t r igger -, a ny fur the r u t il i z a t i o n o f bOglllnds in
. Ne ....foundland . Various reasons fo r th is lack o f success n a ve
been s ugges ted . Archibald (1 94 4) . who wa~ 1n c harg8 of. th;
p c.e j ec t in llarbou r Grace , mai ntai ned ,t h a t ' t he Harbou r Grace
experime nt yielded eome ex t reme ly 90001 ' r e SUl t s • but that i t
was ab a n dons .. b~.~ore def inite r e s ul t s ....ere obtained . .
di~ CU88i ng ' th~ . , l~nd .~ttlement. a t Ma r k land, Ha ndc o c;k (1 9 70.
55) al:gl.led t.h a t e et. t.L e xe ' pl:ejudice .snd i g nOl:.snc e, • .snd
t. O!I chn o l ogic 81 i nad e quac y we.l: ~ t.h e r e a sons '. w~y "t h e ceereea-
t. i on scheme proved aoo l:t. ive . An agric ulture pr'~ fess or fro~
Engl~nd . · J .A. Han l ey , discussed t.he reclamation efforts i n
BOllle ,de t a i l in his r,e po rts to the ' Commis sion of Government
( Ha nl ey 1938 and 19 40) . In his fint repor t , Hanley (1 938 )
crit.ic i z:ed t.he pr o j e t:t. s a t Colinet and Markland for not
l ' The ' sya t.e lll c ons i 'a t ed of l a te r a l d itches 19 y'ard8 (16m )
apa rt a nd 4 feet (1 .2 m) dee p t.h a t ....e re t o f e e d into
collector d itches 4 . 5 feet (10 4m) d eep and 300 yards
(2 74m ) ap a r t ,..mi ch i n turn were t o .fe ed i n t o 8 5 f e e t
( l. 5m ) deep main pe r i met.er dit.ch .~ll dr ain s were eo b e
insta lled i n t.h e lateral d i tches Wh i ch would t hen b e
fill e d in aga in but ins t.ead a met.hod known a s French
drai n i n g was emp l oy ed, L e. t he bottom o f the l a t era l
d.1tche ll" · ..,a s lined ....ith s tumpe a nd tr e e r o o t a ~I)d then
fi lled , i n ag a in . ,Intis method turned ,. ou t ' to b e





g iving lIuff:iclen t:. "tten tion to adequate drai nage peLor
~ulti vation. In 'p a r t i c u b r h e ~ue8tioned the UBI! of French
. dr~l ni'ni ins tead of box drains. The H';"r}:lour Grace pt'oject
h'e fait was mor-e , p r~i s i n9 li nd I!Ih~uld be handed' ove r t~ a
~ re'l labl e fa rme r who could farm the reclaimed land on a
commercia1. basis . When HIIl'\le y c ame b ack to Newfound~and i n
• 19 3? he f o u n d that no progress had 'be e n made i n th ose p'~o- '
jec ts ' s i n.;"e he came - there es ee e ' in- 1937, e,xceI?t for
Ma r kl and , ' wh e r e fllrthe r experienc~ . he-d . n o t bee n 'too
enc 0l:\rag lng (Han Ley 19 40.4 26) . 1.8 the d eeper bogll had b<:s.n
fou nd to be e xceedi,ngl y dif ~}Cu l t to' dr,ai~he ·s u 9ges t e d "h~t
ev e ry effort -sho u l d be ma de to dra in adequately ' the cxperi -
. ' ,-' ' ' . .
men t al · plots' tof t e r whiCh t h e y should be cropped to test
. ' . ,
t h e i r fa rmi ng· : 'potentia l s . He e La c emphllsized that a n
l!lgrieultur~l. Offi~e~ sholi ld be ., made responsi.ble for the
reclamation . projects. l .t appears. howeve r . t~ at his
llIuggestions , were' n o t heeded . The war 'ye a r s br o u ght mi litary
base ' c o ns t r u c t i o n 'and an i ncreased " demand fo r f1sh, wood ,
a nd minera'l p~oduct " .Which cOlllbi~ed t o revit aliz1 the '
economy . and governmenta~ in t e r e s t i n bogl and ~eclamation
and a g ricultu re ' i n general f a.ded away.
In r e t r o s p ec t, i'; .s e e ms that t~'e l ack of co n s i s t e n t
long - t erm planning wa s t ha major r eaaon why t he Commis slon
o f Government's e f for.t to 'e nc o u r a g e bc!gl a n d recl amation came
t o naught. The organ ization of the reclamatio~ . proje c:.t~ was
i nadequate' in the t i rs t p l a c e . and ' p o lit i c;a l backing 'p r ove d
. .-
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tc b l ac 11'19 wh en di·ffi cu l ties we r e Th.e
'{I'
<:>
de. per:6te 'economi~ lii t u lI,t ion i~ Ne wf o un d l ",nd may .a l.rso . ha v e
played" a part he re; , Th .e . measures ta}:;en b y t~e CDnuni8 S i O~ o f '
ncveercnene > ....ere ~alnly emllrgency measures an d only p~.rtlY
~xperimentaJ. in na;u ~e. Th i s may exp:"in t.ha~· more than
• 28,000 dOllars . had ' been spene o n , t h e !larb~.u r Grace' project -
alone "b y 19381 (Even ing Telegramr 1 9 38 ) . but . "'Io'h£.n results '
....e r e n~t - immediate. resour ces . we r e 8Wi~tlY . j~V;tt ed '. into
o t h er mor e conventiona l. avenue s . The ' "a b ll.ndo nment .o f.· the
·e x~eri ment 8. 1 projects ' wa s part i c u la r l y unfortun~te [as ~ ". ' . ~
'" , '; :the a ve rage " Ne wf ound l a"nde r . 8t~e r ll clear ' of :
drai nage whenever p0881bl~" - .Wapley, . 1 940, 25 ) . - "
"Tr adi.tioM""llY • the tle,Wfoundlan,d f~~me r 6 ·,hllb not demonstrated " "
t o t hems elves that bog l ;"nds cou ld .ee va luable f a rmland , llna
.• '" ~
the f ail ure - o f ex pensive ,e ll:p e r t '- gu i t;le d exp~rimer1t.s, "p~obablY
reinforc:ed t heir " " ""as~e l a ~d " image of ~he ~g6 .
3 .3 Roya l Conun16si 01'l 's inElerest. i n bo9land
. r e c1. a mat :Lo n
Fo 1.1.owing th e abandonment o.f t h e bo gl a nd pro ject6
by t h e C~mmi 68 ion of Gov ernment, apPllr"ent1 y no further
developm~nt took plac e during t h e 19 40 's. "The !iarbour Grac e-
p l ot "h a d been l e a s ed i n. 1939 ;o ' .a. l o cal f a.,rmer, but 10"'"
y h1ds . f Qllowing a particularly co ld and wee teee eon, "and. the
- . '.;.---






inability ' o f the' Government t o . provide ' mac h i ne ry ",8 stipu-
l~ted in t he lease , ree u lt~d . in the abandon me nt 'of the
· ,:fi e ld e . ~r~bablY in 1940 . In 1939 a !lumbe r o f cr ops a nd
: -:t'op, ,va r i e t i e e were pla.nt ed on t h e Co linet I?lot with di f fe r -
· ; n t lime a nd:."fert ili ze r !'a t e e. . A repor~ Q n the res u lts
' !I,t a l ed ' . t h a t . y ields r an ':!ed f~om ~total fai lure " t o "exc e'l -
lent M • • Pl ans " weee ~d'i' ,t o cont~ nue t h e s e e xperiments _.b ut.
litt le more was done exec'pt to fence the a r ea (Shaw~ . •
., 1 9 56 , ',l00 ) . The Mar~land bog wa s apparent ly never brought
'i nt o pr od uction .
The 1940 ' II were a d e c ad e 'of . r a p i d .c h a ng e i n ,',
. -agriculture ' in Newfoundl~·nd. Su b e! e tenc e j' a9ri cu'~ture
r . '.. dec l1 rled ~~ ri ng t h e wat' year s as ' ,employment an d ca sn wag es
· i~c rea sed. ~en ~ewfoundland j oined Con fede~ation . in 1949
far mers l os t the pJ;::eviou5 tariff protect i on. l\nd the a va i l -
a b ilit y of th e Ca nadia n soci al in s u r a nce s y s t e m. eupecill.'lly
un'emp~oyment berief i ~s, accel er ll. te~ f u r t.her t he d isco~tinu;
ance o f a sUbsis'ten~e t.y p e of 'a g r i c u l t u r e. In t h e wake of
t he ae de~,: 19prnentu . e. Royal Commi ss.l:o~ was appo i nted in 19 53 •
to s u r v e y :Ilnd a pp z-aLe e t h e , 'OSSi b i l i ti8S f o r deve l op i ng
agri~ulture in Newfoundland • . n thei r s t udy th e COlmliss i o n
i d e nti'f i e d the d i f f i Cu l ty of obtdning wi nter-feed at .il.
reasonable coot as the real dbstacle in the way' o f p roQucing
li've~tock a nd livest~ck proQuct s effic ient. ~y .( Sh a w .~ • •
• 1.956,' 1) . . Conllidering the' gr~at expense incu rred ' ,i n the
impor ~ation of a b ulky ~;~duct lik e hay " , a n d cost,ly
3 - •
c learance ee t h e o ften fores ted a nd a tony mi neral Boi ls . th e
Commission ~id pa rticu la r attention t o the posalbili ty of
u sing hoglllnds for this p u r p o s e. They f ou nd exis ting
v egetable ga rdens es tablished on boglands t o be of specia l
inter~ ': as ....ell as the appea rance 'Of t h e old ~xperimen£a l
p lots i n Harbou ~ Grace and cc t m ee . They examined many o f
the oogland ga rdens all arou,:,d the prov i n ~e ! and f o u nd t hem
a ll t o follow the same pattern. Th ey consis t ed of a n area
o nly a f ew ya r d s wi d e and Borne 20 yards long . around .wh i ch
ditch es. about 18 i nches wi d e lind about t lro fee t ,deep. h ad
b e e n du g . and t h e eart h f rom t he d i t ches h a d been spread on
. t ,he su rfa c e o f t h e area eo c ac eee • These ditchell d i d not ac t
as dz:ai n ln98 in the ' o r d i n a r 'y sens e a'S t h e y remai ned f il l e d
wi th wate r t o tne l e ve l of the wa t er table i n the su rround -
ing bog, but an. artificial 10loier ing of water t abl e h a d been
e f fe c t e d ~y ' 'raia i ng · t h e l a n d sur face , The ga rd.ens were
fou nd t.o b e suc'ces~ ful ly p r o d u c ing ordinary vege:t"ables ,
. u su a lly without a ny fer ti l i ze r but k e l p , and t.h e 60i l h a d ,
e very ' appe~r!"nce of good 'g·a r d e n ect r • 1h e COmnlission IoillS
a lso much imp r essed wi t.h the groloith of nati v e a nd domestic
g rasses i n t.he o ld e xper i~ent.a l p l o t.s i n Ha rbour ' Gr a ce and
. . .
Co linet , t.he f i r mne s s of t h e sod , and t.he a t r uc t u r e o f the
" "
s o i l .
The Commis s i on f ound t h e ab ove ' e v i d e nc e t o be o f
. , . .
Bufficie n t impor t ance to conv ince them t h a t th e bo91ands ha d
pote nti~l v a l ue ' f~r ~gricu ltu~a·1. purpo;~~ ll • • At ' t.~ io time i t
..
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fe lt un ....Lae , h o....e ve r , to e r r Lve 'a t d ef inite conc lu s i o ns,
aa t o the ultimata va lue o f OOg1,lI.nds i n Ne ....f ound land liS f lum
land . I t ....a s noted tha t m\,lch ex pel'imental wol'k on b09 la~d
l'eclamation had been undettaken. in many count.r ~eB o f
no r th'ern Eu r ope !lnd that ~9B ....e:r e bei n g r e c La I med ther e o n
a l a r ge sca l e . b ut
"SUCOe 8S. h o ....ever . h aa no t a lways b een ac hiev e d .
Th e r e n ev e been lIIa ny f ail u re s . Ma n y exper imental
projects 1'lave b e e n undertaken in t h e pas e , and mu ch
money a nd labou r spent in co n nect i o n ....ith them o n l y
t o be abandoned as impracticable" ( Sh a ..... et.a l -• •
1956.88 ). --
The Commission realized · that" bog la nd rec lamation
' mi g h t be prob l e mat ic in Ne ....f o und land biJt in spi te of mi xe d
succes s in Eu rope. and no conc lusive r-e eut t e of the c c eer e -
r i o n of Govern~ent 's efforts in t he 19~. t h ey felt that
t h e a va i lab le e v idence stl:'on9ly'-rhd1cated t1'lat at least s ome
. of th,s bogl ands 'o f Ne wf oundland might b'e worth reclaiming .
The Commi s s i.o n therefore recommendell. t h a t II ....e l l - p l.!t.nn e ll.
experiment. i "n..c IUd1n.g a carefl,l'!l considera!-'i~n 'o~f cos~s o f ,
r e c l a mat ion e ompar e ll. to , cl e a ri ng mi neral soi l . should be
undert a k en immed iately to test. the valid ity o f t~e . assump-
tion ~hat hog land could be l'~elal.med and conve~t.~d · into
va Lu e b j.e farm I llnd . The . Comrn is s ~on s uggested that t h e
p roject be ca rried o n ov e r a" peri od o f yea rs -and finsneed
~ . . 'jointly by the ~ederal and p rovincis l governme nta.
The '30Ye rnment of New foUndland roapond 'a.favourablY
to ·these recommendations . In 1955 two membert.s 'of t h e, RQya.l
,".
\. i; . Colml1 • • ion t r a ve lled
, - .
Great Britain a nd Scandina vi a to
Europe . order . were p laced f o r d ra i nage maChinery.
\
atudy bo9 1.n~ r e c la_t. i on • . Th e y _r~ lIIlo:leh i lllprea sed ~ th~
. . -
ailll i la rl ty ' of the boq_ i n Nor~ilY an d . Ne wfound land , and in
li9h~ o f th e larg e " . e a l e o f bogl lln d r ee l .nsat lon i n Nor wa y .
'a r r l n g e llle n t a w.~. ,made' to have t~e Director o f the No r weg ian
Seq . A••oc i a tion atudy tlie. po ten t ia l o f bo<;la in Ne wfo u nd l and .
He t ou re d the p r o vince fo r exree week . in Septellbe r 19 55 .
and i n h ill r e po r t h e .conc l u d e d t hat .. Lar",e part of. the
Ne wfoundland bo gs COuld be eu.iliv.ted to e conomic ' advanto1lge .
firs t and foremolt f or hay a n d paatu r e .....tfe also ce c o mrnend e d
that. • 8ub-IIU.t!on of t,he Ca nada Expe rimenta l Farm i n MOunt
Pear l ~hoU ld be established to de~} wi th exper.l,Jnen t s on 009
loile , pouibly a t. COllnet :(LOdd. sol ;' 1955) ••
Al e o r e llu l t ing fro lEl the COIMli" lI i o ne r'.' .vi e i t to "
' .
v~tore and dilc diteher~ were cons Ld e r'e d t o .be t oo expend ve
. ~ lN e wf o.u,nd l,and "qri~u l tu'ra~~ Di vbion . 19 59 . 8 ) . i nll t ead. a
Sc ott.illh C uthbe r tllon t ype F drai na g e ploug~ . 'oob i e h . ...ad e ope n
. ~ . ..
d ra in. 2 f eet 160 e .. )" deep . was pu reh~l ed • .with a Cut hbe r t.on
Water Buffa l o tractor. ~e IDachinery . r r i ved i Q No.ve~er
195 5 . 'a nd wa ll t rie d br ief ly at. ' Ma r k l a nd 'Pu t a . the bog wae .
a lready rreeen an d " I nowcov e r e d furtfler te. t ing o f tile equ ip-
rne nt wae !'-efe r r e d u nt i l t h e .pring o f 1956 . I n Ma r e h 1956 . ,
'!. ' V. Hea ly . an e xperienced bog l a n d e.~9 ineer · f r o lll Ire la nd
callie t o New f o u,nd1 o.nJ:i under con~rll c:t ,With ~lle New f o ur d l an d
Oep"" e.t 0 ' Hi.1'" : . , to ,"po<v1o e the "
i \ 3 - ' . . • • . .
le ~perlme~t41 prOC}rll~e of boglarid drainage and c ultivat.iOn .
" ' . His Il.r ri~al l1Iar~ed the beg inn ing of II new phas e 1n the
development of bo g l a n d f a r min g in Newfoundland .
the Ne ....,foundl and Mir;ister o f Mines a nd Resources. were as
follows 1
Expe rimental ' p r ogr amme 1956-593 .~
i
• The obj e c t i ve s of~e ex pe r i me nt , as laid do wn by
-,
...
( l ~ Det.e r lZli ne whet.heY;. bo')land 80 11 8 ~uld produce"
hay and fo r age cr ope ,
. . .... "{2 ) Dete rmine what ve g eta b l e c r op s , if a ny . cou ld
be " pr:oduc:ed on t h e s e 80 ils .
IJl.' De ~e;mi ne t h e " mo8e~ e f fi c i e nt eecrunee . f~r ,t he
requf r ed rec:lalllation.
(4) . Investigate i!!.I.d dete rm i ne the- moat , Buitable
mao hines f o r t h e ef f i cient. harves t ing o f h a y and si lage
crops .
(\i) Determine ';he avOera g8 COst per acre of such
rec lamation .
"I ( 6 ) Determi ne what gr as s and c iover mi xtu res ....e r e
maut su itable to . this type of so i l .
(7) I nveat igate lime a nd. f e r t i li ze r r e quir eme nt s
. ,
A co;np~ehendve experimental pra~t:am wa e thus envilBaqed 1.0
wh i ch al l the mlljo r .f llc t-o n r~~6tin9 t o an econornic:'a1




production of forage an d v e g e table ' cro p s· l on OOglands , wou1d
be examined .
"s'in all bog land 'r e c l a ma t i on projecta d~ainage ....1l8
t he first op eration t o b e carried out . The Cuthbertson ..
drainage p lough made open d ra ina ' t o a maximum o f t wo feet .
a n d it ....as de cided t h a t t hey would be spaced . 50 fee t ( 1 5m)
a p a r t . Th is ....a s necessarily a n arbitrary spac ing . but based
~n experience g aJ.ned i n I r ei a n d under some....hat simi lar,
climatic cond itions. Th e pa ra llel d ra ins discharged into
cOII'ector d rai ns which in ' t u rn disc h a rg e d into nea rby
. .
"a 800n a s t h e drainage ope rat ion. got ' unde r wa y a t
COl i net ~n Apri l 19 56 ~ _fre~uent stopp'lIges ':Iere e n c o untere d
due to spoil jamming u nder"the p l o ugh be am a nd bet....een it s
' s l i t t i ng discs., Thus . , i t became immedia te l y apparent h OW'
v r e e it had been to hire an ex~edence~ k:ogland en9in~ to
adapt t he machi nery to Newfound land co nd itions . As it ....a~
fe lt vitally necessary to get an area d r a i n e d and s eeded
during the 1956 s~as~n i t ,;,:s decided t o ' d ra i n \ 'lIlanua l l y
....h il e the p lough ....48 fu rth er te s ted and modi f ied . 350 acr es
I I
,(l 4 0h ll ) '~re drained dU. ring , t h e aeaaOn of which 10 0 Gcre.
(40ha ) we~ l i me d , f ert i11l.ed. a nd seeded . L im e was
s p r e a d by oil ~ified 11 me dis t ri b u t o r pulled by -a BOmbard ier
Musk e g t ractor with no dl f f icU-ltles "e n c c uneere a "e x c e p e tha t
it wa. a time - c o na uming and c o stly ope rat ion as o n ly ,
r elati vely .mal l l oa d e. cou ld be take n cut cn bog at
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t im e due to the l ow ba aring ...st re ngt h o f t he 'bo g . Th e
opp~icotion . r ote ' WOll two t.on. per a cre. As no rotovator 101011
a vai lable, disc harrowe were used f o r -mixing tl'le rime i n ' t he
t op , .laye r and preparing a eeedb~d . The harrolo/ll did no t !
. .. ,. '
perform we l l as the elllll ticity o f the bo g ceueed the aHeed
llt r i p to . f a ll b aCK in one p iece into its or iginal pos~"'tion.
Th e eame , ap r eede r- all used fo r liming wa e euccessfu l ly ueed
for f ert i l izi ng and s eed ing afte r which a light rolling was
applied. Th e fe rtilizing rate . was 10 00 lbs . per acre '
( nOO.kg p e r hectare) of s t a nd a r d 6-1 2-12 fertilizer fitted
with t r ace e lements . Ge rmination ."was good and a top dre ss -
i ng of 10 0 pou nds per a c r e (llOkg per .h e c t a r e ) o f AmllIoni um
Ni trote . wa s then . app l i e d . Thi s applicat ion' r~te is ve r y
high bu t i t was f elt t o be juet1fed as the 'pr i ma r y objective
in 1 95 6 wa s to ee t.e.•b lis h if graes' crops cou ld be gr.own on
bog soile~ ~ .oraes seed ing ,.. were begun on June 8th , and by
mi d- AugUllt t h e earl ielt sow ing s 'ha d ·t o · be out and saved for
•
h a y . Partial s uccess wss oC hie ved in p r odu oi ng vegetables
. . ,
on the o r i g i na l partial l y drained experimenta l plot .
In looking back on t h e e xper ime nta l project in 19 5 6
. , . ~
: it i e c l e ar that on ly one o f the s e ve n objectives r eferred
to a b ove waa aChiev'ed; , i . e ., tll et g rass cou ld be g rown on
bog,lands. Some l oo s ely. organized experimen ts ha d been
start~d on su i t able':'grasaand ,:,egetabl~ epecf ea without any"
~O~c lu B1ve r esul t s . The mo.chinery ....~,II. f~und t o b e illl!lde -




, Ne wf o u ndl and con ditlonll . Th e cost o f re c1.ama tion wae
extremely .hi~h a s manual labou r l\ad t o be rel ied up on for
draining . Li mi ng an.d fertilidng r a t es . were de cide d ~pon
a rbitrafllY, . as was. .t h e dr~inage i nte nsity . Fi na lly , the
i Mporta nce' ~f ' lI epa rat i ng th e drainage and cu ~tlvat ion op e r a-
. tiona be came lIpparent. As no pre-drai~ed ar.se. was . available
a l l reclalll4 tion ope r a t i o ns were co l l .apsed int o one ae e a cn ee
. .
that the bo g did not 'Je t t.Lme to de ....a t e r and eet tle be fore
being bro ught under cU l t ivati~n :' rill reau lted in e eve r e
dama'Je " . and ' i n . pilloces. c l .os ur e of the ' -ditches, and
. .
. c u l t i v a t i o)'1 op e r a t ions ' ....er e ge nerally hampered .
Notwithstandin'J . the _ .d i f f i c ul t i e ll e nc o unt e r e d _ in
1.956, the experimental project was continue d in 1957 . The
Fe~eral . Departm.ent of l'ogricultu re Experim~ntal Fa l:m s ecdc e
eee . up a 'cc repr ehe ne f ve s eries of experiments t o determ~ne
lime ; fert~lizer. and · eeed requi r e ments, i n add i ti o n to
draina'Je experi ments . FUl:ther prO'Jres li was made i n &daptLng
. .. machl.."nery to l oca l conditions . A big'le : dra i~~'le ~lough 'had
b een purchas ed i n the fall o f 19S'6, capable of lIl4king~ ' fee~
( 9Qcm) 'd,eep drain•• , lotIich ~ndicates -t h a t t h e t:o fe ~t (60crn.)
d .ep d rains we're f e l t · to provide i nsufficient, ' d r a i na g e : A
fu'rt~er 100 ac res ~ ( 40ha ) were sel!H~'sd to gr as" , and ·550
a ddi t i o na l acre. (220ha) were drained a t cc r tnee , bU~ t he
emphaa is was on invelltigating the acre :cst o f re c l amation
ue~n!J t he lIl4Chinery that by then had be e n modified t o euit
, Newfo und l a nd condi tion e . Grea t care Wall taken to a r r i v e ' at
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r e a l ist i c costs o f rec lamation~ depreci~~~~_~.:~nery
wae include d at a flat ra t e o f 20, p e r ce n t an d a nother ' 20
pe e ce nt .w" a 'jda. to the ho u rly ch " ,e of eecn pi ec, .0;
machiner~ ., covl r fUt~re .o ve r h a UI an~ , r~pa i r . Th e r e a u lts
o f t he se cost i nve ati gatione a re . diep l a ye d i n .Tab le 1 .
Tabl e 1
Co s t per ac re o f re Cl~ation at. Coli ne t i n 19 57
Limeston e III 2 tone per acre 15 t one per hal , $11 . 70
per t on, i nclud ing r a i l a nd road transport $ 23 .40
. Fe rti l i zer , @ ·-~ O,O<'- lbs . pe r acre f4 50kg pe r hal,
$80 . 0 0 per t o n, i nc luding tra nsport $ 1 6.00
. Seed~ @ 30 Ibs . per acre ( 34kg -per hal.
$0.60·per l b .
Oper~tional c osts.
$ 1 8.60.
' $ 45 :93
Mtnage~ial / superv.i.eory overh~ad . ~
Total cos t p er ac re $11 3 .93
In spit e' o f th~ h i gh coet o f l im~ng it wa s arg ued t h a t the
f i g ur.e , of $113 ;93 per a cre wa s as l ow a s t hat o f any l a nd
d eveio~~ent i n the proY,ince , and 'a great. de al lower than
~ Yerage (~ewfoundland Dep uty ' Mini~ ter o f- Res C?urcee , 1956 ) ."
'I:hus ,the result s o f t he first t wo yea. rs of th~ exper iment a l
p r o j e c t we re i nter prete d a l e xtremel y success ~ul . In a
",s umrn.!, r y Repor t wi th suggestions fo r Fu t u r e jl.c t ion~ . it waa
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· · Since it appea rs tha t bocjland ClIn be I.II.d
ad van t a qe oully fo r agr icultu re and can be
, de~elop'd illore cheap l y tha n mine r a l loil , it may
: be _11 t o ecee e ee eee e a -lIla j o r p"rt ."' f fu t ure
o. agricu ltural development o n ,bog. . no t on l y. f or
t h elr i nherent valu e but a r eo . to conserve t h e
m neral a o i l fo r IllUch -needed fore a t pr oduction.
The t!... hal now a r r i ved ..me l'! 8 0"' · majol:'
declllions IlIUlt be t a ken o n a policy fo r bo g-l and
· d e v ela pine n t. . Fo r e.a~lel (1) wh ere . a nd when
will .b091a nd a _be developed, ( b ) who will use, it
· vIlen i t -1. developed ; · ( e ) \oI'h at. a .atataRce "'111 ~
Governmen t g i ve 1n develop me nt : ( d ) s ho uld bog-lan d
~~::r~~~11 l~f 1I:'~;\JOltdo'O la·ce;e.l~ : t o 100 . ~cres . o r
Ob v i o ualy . 1 f o u r bogland . 18 to be uae d
people m..ut b. made l n t.e r e s t ed i n it '. To do thi s
"" we b e l i e v e it w111 be neC8Blla,ry t o de mona t r a.t e its
• development and use. not o n l y "at "Co l i ne t but a lso
:~ ~ 8Ug:O~::~~ . po,i n~:, a~h~~~gr~~::~wnde~:~~~~i~~~ .
8hould not ' be . leis t han l.00 ecree , but b i gge r l o t _
eh ould be de veloped a e 800n 'a ll pe op le are "an :zi o ull
to obta i n the land" to work it . Fu rther a ev e rep-
me~t at the lle point8 ~ll • • of co u r ••• t hen depend
o n t he d e mand fo r de ve loped bo g l a nd . " Deve loped
bogland can be uee f ul ' i n a ll il i z e lot ll . fro ... 10
acre ll fOI: fami ly ulle t o grow lIome ve g etabl es and
·k e e p (10 cow , to l OOO acr e ll ' o r -8IOr e l ot. e fo r
. l arge·.. ca le fa rl'llin g . We IIho u l.d be p r epa'red t o
encourage the u lle o f peat lande i n all lIi Ee l o t • •
However . t h ll a f ee o f the lot.I will de pe nd 0l'I the
abi lity o f i n te r e llt ed per. on. t o ac qui re a nd .,
develop and eco nexlli c a lly f ar.. t h e l ot. i n their
poeeeaaion . Thia i n t urn 101'111. be influe nced by
t he degree of ~overnment a e lli llt a n ce g iven i n t he
for lll of' ( a) t e c h nical ad vice : (b) callh grantll r ec )
deve lopnl e nt l o anll: (d ) loan. f o r wor k i ng c a p i t a l.
I t ill unl.i'k e ly t h at there wi l l be IlIlIch deve lopme nt
with out 801M BubBtant i a L Governm~nt gi ftB an d
fina nc ing •• •l n e i t h e r " call . carefu lly wor ke d · ou t "
condi tio n . fo r t h e maintenance a nd Ilile of the .l a nd "
IIho u l d be hpolled a nd ,p r ov i e i on made f o r Inapec-
tion t;.o e e e "t h a t " t h e. nece afla ry mainten ance Willi '
'\! _ c a r r ied o u t . This -i ll me.t ne ce ••ary. a ll neg lected
.~ far~ f~~~~ ::~~~t;~~~;" .todi~~~~l O~~gi~~~
,f. ~~Zd ~~~:1 e the land b e appo~t ionede XdamOng







show ability 'i O: produce pffi c ient euock , eq u i pment
and working c ap ita l t o usa t he "l a nd t o lIdvanta~e · .
(Ne,wfound l ll.nd Deputy Minister o io Resource s.
1958). " " .
.~ Fr olll , the ' ab ov e i t i s clea r ~hat the A\lri~u ltural
", O{~ is ion of the De p a r tme n t o f Mi~es ' and Res ources regarded
/ re c lamation " :0£ oog lands . in Newf ou ndland a s ' t h e ' way to
.d r a llldt i c a l l y inc rease agricultura l production i n the
province . . In light o f l ater aevetopmenee i t · ill
i nt e r e s t i n g that the" agricultu ral ao,lthorities wera well
aware o f the i mpor t ance of farmers ' i n t ere s t i n oo gl a nd
r ec l amation and the i r proper IM.nagemen t o f th e f ielda f o r "a
e uc c e u f u l POl i~Y of bogland rec lamat i on.
$126.96, 'or $11 4 .96 if the normal 11 e 8ubillidy was taken "
, .i->
====-:: . . '
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. . ~ .
i nt o eeeecm , ~. In c:: re. B. ~n ~at~ ng eos t. was e ~Pla ined
by t h e l1~-t"ec1~)d~e .Of the opu~n i n 19 57 _.a nd .by ' t he
pa rtia l un reliability of ce r tain ...ehine s .whe n sub jected to
eonllnuo~. do ubh s h ift ope r.a l ionl I.n 19S8 ~ : A . s_ l 1 .f l oCk . . , .....
of ' hleep ~~ d. o ve r winte red on l h e ueld~ '.~~l~~~S \ dU ~lng
~_ 19 56-51 -. nd 19575 8 Bea lonl wi thout a ny Bhalter o r La • .•• ·
th rived ~en~allY well . .me FedeJ:"d l?epn tment ' Of '
..,gri cuitu re .~t.nded tho Be g ra dng lnv.I Uga tions I n 1958 .
a nll. ' f o r that pu rpO~Be 600 s heep were ••_t i. ('a~~r,i ly pasture d
on th,. ~ee lai""d_ bog f r om i una -t olovembe". • meee a~i,:" ':
t i ona l de mons tt"oti on piau wer e dr a i ne d i n 19581 100 acre.
140.hs ) i~ ~int.e rland . 9.0~"re8 "( J 6ha J in MU IgJ:'avetown . a~d
. . I
150 .~cre• • {6o.ha } in St. Georg ~ ' , '. . . _ '
. A colllp r e he nsive r epo r t of U1e e xper ime n t al pro j ect
'. i n 1956-58 WU "CClllpile d by .' the Ag dcultu r al Div ision ~f t h e
" Depa rt~nt Of Min es and Resourc e s (NeWfol1ndland" Agr i c ult.\Irai .
. _ D~.Yh ion . 1 95 9) • . appa untl Y to fa c ilit.ate dechi"on-lIlakin~ a~
t o ..met. h er o r 1 t..a policy of boghnd r ec laaati on should be "
a do pted . A dec i. ion t.? go ah e . d wi t.h a f u l-l-s(:a le eor.... e r •
. c i a 1 r ecla...t.i on p r og r alllme for far. er. wa s no t. tak"en, ho~
ever . until l . t e in. 1959. I n the raeanti_ . th e oo g l an d s at
t we igh t. baler
,~!W_.....,_,,:o..Oit e4 . an4 pe rformed well after beingw.... p u r
Coline t. were .,..int. a l ne4 . and c r o e
fitt.ed with tracks . FOCllge harvester s we r e fou nd t o perf,o rm
~dequately aft.er being l!llight ly lII0411:ie4 . Prelimina ry











the Ava l on and 'Bu ;-i n pe n j neu l.e e , App r o x imat e l y 10 0 a c r e s
, (~bhal were seeded .eo 9 r<l68 ~n th,a dcm,m8 t r~tion p l ot at
Winterland. , On II. ccou ~t. of the lat:'ene8s~ o fii'toe se as o n and
indications f r om 8xperim a nt, s at Col in et it was d ecided t o
ro_tova~e on l y h a l ,! Of t h e s eeded acre llge . -Gr a s s p a tch o n
the ro t o vated s e c tio n was exce llent b u t patchy o n t h e
remainder . At MusgraYetown apprOxim~t elY 80 ~;c re s: ( 32ha )
were 8.e e d e d ~o. g r a s s . but . grass g rowt h " was pd \C h Y due t o
. l~.P'dfd, d~a i n. ag e . ~e. \!log a.t Mus9raveto~ la'S 0\1: H ,9,h U Y'
humifled a nd t h e dra i na ge p l ough wa s f9u nd 0 do 'e poor job
; . . . . \
-Ln ~uc~eB o f bog. Al ready in 1 9 57 a p rototype d itch
~ of~ d i8C type h ad b een cc nat. r u too a nd ., e s t e d
fur~her d u r ing t he 1959 eeason , an d i n 19 f 9 a f~ll- s il.'; e
di ~ c-dit~li. ec was c c ne eeucued , Apa r t fr o m h e ab i l i t y t o
. ' \ ' -
e uc ce.. f u l ly d~tch t~e low humified bog ,th a\ d.isc-ty:e of
~i~che r has o t h e r advant a g es ov e c t h e dra ~nage p lough .
Flotation is much be tte r ,a nd spoil ee recve L i s no t a p cobl e m'
. ,
a s the IJIIl t eria l fr om t h e d i tch i s scattec~d ove r' the
a d j a c e nt f i e ld d uri ng ditchi~9' :1
Af ter four years o f e xp e rimen t a l work it was
de cided t o ~mbark upon a co mmer,c ial bo gland \re clamat~on
Il gr..mme. for f armers in Newf oundl an d (App endi x T) ' To ' sum ..-.
up , .t h e accomp l4.~m:.n_~8
until t h e n, ware as f ollowa: . . I, . "
1. Drainage . A new t ype Of l machinery






An e f ficien t t'Illach i ne h ad been pr oduced
to llI.aintain d ltchea ~ Des ign WlIS u~d er way of a 'c l!l1'11b e r i ng ~
machine to'f a c i lita t e su r fal::e ru n-off .
(
1i.~~ h a r v e s t i ng . Cu l tiv a t i on
• machine ry : w~s ad e quate, but had · t ? "b e opec/I; ted ' £l"f'm
fUll-tra~ked tractors . A ha lf- t racked t ra?,tor wa s fo un d t o
be well su i ted to t h e v a r i o us ' a s p e c t s of ·h a y - mak i ng .
b a l :er a~Q ' a f9r~ge harvester h~d to ' b e modifi ed for USB on
. . '
boglll.nd s b u t st'andard mow~r li nd ,r ak e . w~r,&) acfeq ua t e •
tedder did .n o t pellform ",e l l . Prob lems of tran sporting h ea vy
l Olldsof h ay o r silage a c r OS6 the "bo g r e ma i ne d un r e eo t v e d ,
1 11 . Treatment r At es , e t c. Lim i ng, fe rtili ~ing ~
the s ame appli ed t o drainag e inten sity . ' Win~erKi l l did _no~
appear ' t o b7 ' a probiem. . Sheep ha d. pastu red w~1l 1fOr " fo ur
. a n.d seedlng r ate s" h ild o n l y ~en ·~e ntati.:e LY _de~ermine·Q . an d _.\
sea s on s .. bu t>c~ ttle fo r only one aeaeon : Rec lamat ion of t h e
t hree , ,d e'mon8 t ra ~ion- p b s' a t ' Winterl a nd . Le thbr~dge . and se'.
Geo l:ge's had ' be 'en only model:at~~y successful. .
I t i s d~aI' from t.h e e e e ve that it ~ad been .prove d
that fOl:a98 crop. could be pl:~uced o n I:&cla i rned bo9Ian~& .
::: :::~l:::': C: : : d e::n::::: ~::d f:::io:9i C::::~ I:!:: 'i : : :
-, : ~ ie lds . Wha t wer e t he fertllrzing r e qui r ementll? What abou~
-_",;,-"--,_-<,,,,n~ r~thIrT'feded . qre ee spec Ies u.n~er
va r i ab le co nd i tions? How COS~lY we re th e mod ific~tions t o
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'ha rvee t i ng l1Iachinery? Wer e t he part s re/ldily eve I l abl e t o .
, .
t h e raime rs? And finally, ho w t ypical was Co linet of the
bo g s of Newf ound land? The re ar e s ome i ndica t ion s that ,t h e
Agr icul t ur a l Division w.as ·· ~ ,,:,a re o f at ' 'l eas t some of the
abo v e urllo:.nowns. b ut fel t' .- t hj\ t s i n c e eo much prog r es s fad
bee n made so fa r , t he rem ai ning pro blems would be iro ned cu t;
wi th. in put from fa r me rs g et ting involved , and ongoi ng
expeFi mental wor k by the Fed er a 1 De partme nt o f
...gricul~ure: '
" 3 , 5 " -Commerci a l boqland recla mat i on
Th e bog 1and recl ama t i on . b onus ,pO,ti e y i nt ro-
duced~y the" Ne wfoundland Agricu l tu ra l D~v ision in 1960
and dI~ered fa r me rs a grant of up to $125 an acre for bog -
iand r eclamat i on a s ha d be~n t he c ase f or , t h e cl earing o f
min e ral soil (Ap pen di x C). Far mers r espond ed. with some '
en thus1llsm: du r ing 196Q f ifty -fo ur ep pf LcetIone " wer e
. ' rece i ved with ab ou t t we nt y ad dit i ona l ones 'pe r yea r f or each "
. c r the nex t th r e e years !.fl'gure 5) • . Mo~ t of t h ese app~ica­
tiona were from farmers whereas a f e w,were fr om iebo u rec e o r
une mp lo yed peo~le • .In 1960, f or Lnee ence , about t wo-thi r d s
of t~e app licat i o ns ....ere f r om fa r me rs ....ho had aome fa r "!
mtlch i nery, about ten per ce n t fr om p a rt-time f armers wi thout
a~"y far~ mech In e r-y , and a qu arter of the app l i cat i o ns ca me
from people who were not fa rming at al l, 't'o pu t t he se
figures i n per sp ective i t may be noted, th at lIc c br ding t o t h e
196 1 Census the re wer e 1752 census-farms i n the pz-o vfnce ,
, ~ , '
.,




",. ...~ . ' -Flt "' ' 5 , "'~"u.1 num", of .pt:lllctlions· lol 'bo<al. nd , .cl.m_tion
in !'(....IOIlftCll. rld 10&0 -lt80 IDiI. o .... ' . n .l .lll. In
'1I11'.II.t. to,m to, 1ge5·ee . 1"7' 13, _"e1 la 1. · eol .
• sO"" c . : Fi~ 01 11M.N'.lo",nd l.~eI Ag 'f lCUlIVf • .,.~c ..."
ullp u llli&lled u ti . .
I '
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462 of ",Uch commercial fannal • The · ~ p ll t h. l d i stri-
~UtiOn _Of' t~e C1~~li c:~t ion8 ~~oW's ""s t riking borr~ lal.ion ith
the to ea .tion of the dem~:m8tra_~ion ~ lota ( F ig ure 6) h·i ch
indi cates t ha t . i n t he . context o f .l n n o ; /It i o n d i f fua io~ t hey
we re i n deell s ucce s s f ul ' i n i nc r easi ng t he
t~e "p a r t i cu l a r. t nnovation under s t udy ,
fa r ming .
nu r i n g the 1960 sell ao n onl y half
o baerv ab ili ty o f
bogl~n(t- · '•
.~.- .,
a cce en proj ec t ll
I .
w~re s f .Ule~. Thi s ....as d ue'to time ape'nt ' on ~intenance _ lI nd
eomplef. i on o f the rec la imed bog lands a t cc t t e et , Winter land.
. \ ~ .
Let hbridge , and St. George ' " add i tional Io'Ork on · t he util1-
. , , .
z.at,l on Of ' 'pe a t !lOS S , and the pr-epare e Ic n e ce /l full-s cale
r e cla ma t i on pro9r atnme for farmers . The proceesi.ng of
. applicat i ons _\oIa S as fo l 10w&: Once a~ ap plit:!3t iori - fo r
r e cl ama t i on had bee n rec e i ved t h e Assi stant BOgla n d Dev e lo p-
men t Supervisor i ns p ec te d the oogl and ' i n',que s t ion and Ln t.e r- .
v i ewed the applicant af t e r which he made re c orm.endat i ons as
t o ""!tethe r or not that particular piece of bogland shoUld be
developed fo r tohe applicant . The fina l dec is ion wa s made by
a epec Le I Bo gland Deve lopment COlMli t U e2 after ·whi c h . an
A Census-farm was defined a s an agricu ltural holding of
one acre or mor e with ee i ee of ag ri c ultural prod ucts
during the p<1 et 1 2 mon t hs of, $50 or more , but co :arnercia l
farrrm hdd sales o f $1200 or-more:
The COlfllllittee cons1 6 ted of the Deputy Mi n is t e r . of
Agr i cu l tu r e . t he Anistant Deputy Mi nis ter 'o f Agr i c ul-
tur e , the Di recto r of Agricu l ture . the A6sht a n t Oirect~r'
of Agricu lture, , t he Bogland Deve lopment . Super v h or , and
the Aaele tant Bo g l amt De vel opment Supervisor . .
.----~-_. -





agre ement Wi!l ~ sig ned bet'o'een the a'p proved . llppl1.cant a nd'the
.,
Depa r t lllent (AppendUD ) . The cri t. eria , a pplied by-t.he 009 -
land Inep e c t cr.. " incl\lded ~Cre_/lge. ·;epth . grade·, t ype ~Of
IJfow th ?" OOg1, .n umber · of p o nda. ~' acce 9 8 ibUlty . from road •
. and dhiance t o f a rlllSt. e a4. When i t' came t o screening the.
appl icants t he ma i n er i t e ri o n seems · to" have been whe t h er the
app l icant was a c t iv el y farming o r not . 80 that .fau,ers '
.) ap~ l ication8 were gene rally approved if suffichnt a c reee e
of " sultllble bog land was to be f ou nd n ear th~ f a r m i n
. ques tion wherea s ' -apPlka1::iona f r Oll1 non-farmers
Y8ne r~lly no t app roYed . In almos t all c:ees the ' ~o9 1a nd
Deve lopment Conunittee '".com::u r r ed w i th , t h e rec~n~atlon8
made by the bo91 a nd fie ldlTlan .
During 1 960 five ' p l ou ' C;; f oog land w er e - drained
unde r t he bog land rec l amatio n pol lcy for e i ght indiv~dud.~ .
~o'ta l ling a bo ut 1 8 0 acres ( 7 3ha) ( Figure '1). One o f t h e
pro j ect8 wa s for a bi g .dd r y 'far me r from Bishops Fa ils whO
i
......
had ·to buya,OB t of .hiB wint e r- fe ed from the m.a. i -n la nd . t hree
pro j e c t ll we r e for root c r op f armers inte r e sted in sh eep and
cat t le raisins . a n d th e f if th \rIaB a Int ventu re 'fo r t hree
men interested i n sheep- r a il i ng wi t h0,>rt- an y fa rm
machinery . In 1961 thre .,..of the ·f i ve p lots were 8e e ded to
gra ss (Fig u re 8) . t he seeding of on e ,\rIaB del ayed unt i l 19&2
No bru sh cutter was avai l able u ntil 1 9 62 80 befo r e that.
da t e 8c rubb~ bog8 we re no r mally not " c o n8i de r ed su i ta ble
for d.velopm~t . I
..
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b e<:lIus e o f a disputed t itle t o t h e land , ~ut t he · fi f t h , t h e ·
one . ,f or " t h e t.hre e Mint.e re s t.ed " sheep- farme rs; was nev er
. .
The cul t.ivation and seeding opera t i ons on a l l '-t hre e
p rojects wer e carri ed out shortly before and , durin g a se ve re "
"d r o ugh t a nd ge r mination wae co nse quently poor , r es ul ti ng i n "
a pat chy" grase g ro wth. The bo gs in qc d a t Io n were o f a low
~umif ied . t yp e l , a nd on one project the :t op layer o f t he
bOg li t e ra lly blew awa y . Al l three p l o t s wou l d hav e , need ed
at l e a a t a partial 'r e s e edi ng in 1962, but the follow-up on
behalf o f the Depart ment app e a r s to have bk en Lnccna Le te nc ,
. . "
The pro j ect in Bi sh op s Fal le was 8urface- r,eeeede~~nd
fertil iz.ed , Whereas noth in g see ms to have ' b e en done to
rectify the patchy gr as s growt h on th e other two pro jects .
In the ee ae of t h'e Bi shop s Fa lls pro ject ge r mi na t i on o f the
reS~eding wae eXCell~n~ bu{ ~s the season p roqr ee e ed i t
be ca me appa r ent tha t t h e gras s we s not gr owi n g sati s fa c t-
orily . The ' f a r me r had by t~i s time pu~chaeed an d adapted
equ i pment t o wor K on the bog, but. during ha yma.king fur t her
inadequa cies of t he pro jec t appeared . Ra infall wae abo v e
. ev e r-eqe and it be came apparent th "'t the l ay out o f th e d rain-
age system wae in cor rect, resu lting i n ditches r emai ning
1 Bog er-e convnon l y rated on "ll. so - c alled vo n Post sca le o f
1-10 . A l ow ra ting re~ers t o a bog...l ayer co nBi s t ing of
relat ive ly undecompoeed p-lant r-emedne , and a hi gh r at i ng
to high ly dec ompos ed pe at. LOw r ating la ye r e are c ons id-
ered best for peat mOil 'p r od uc t i on , medium rating l ayers ·
for Ilgr i c ul tural purpose. and high rating layers f or use
as f ue l . .
\
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filled with water. A further problem arose f ro m ,t he fac t
t h a t t~' .g r owi ng 'llu'r : a ce was composed of , bump. and -- hoLLows
which c~eat~d ' d~f fi cu l ties in mowing and ra)dng . as well as
the fa ct that 'the hollows ' "ac t ed a~ catch basinll for the
r:ain . Grass gr owth was. however•• a l s o ' poor on the better
drained areas of 'th e bog . indicating that h! rtilh:ation had
. . ; ' .
been insufficient" or tha~ the plants . from the' s~rface
leeding had not succeeded in penetrating the 1961 ' sod .
In the spring of 1963 f )Jr t he r su rface seed ing a nd '
liming was , undertaken 'by the DePartment , along . 'wi t h
fertilizing . The t wenty-thre, . Helds r ece i ved different
t r eatment s . and the different resuLts , wer e recorded at
harvest i ng " time, but as no comparative check plots were u sed
~o. scientific ,d educ't i one could be made alii t o the reasons foc
inadequate yield e '. The loca l agcicu ltural fieldrnjan fel t ,
however . tJ.lat inadequate fertili :dng rates were an impo l-tant
fac tor in "exp l ai ni ng .d ieappo i nt i ng yields. Thill explana tion
was • .~urther substantiated by the fact that when the' far mer
f e d t he boghnd hay to his da iry herd milk -production
dropped but when he s witched to mi neral Boil ha y again lJIilk
production increased • . In discussing fur ther the p roblem of
. fe r tilizing rat~8 and -- plant nut r:lenu the Heldman noted
thlltl
"variations in r e s ul t a on different 8ections of
bogs poi nt to factors involving plant food avaiL-
ability, and plant absorbtion of nutrienu
app l ied . Thua ' fa.cto r B canno t ba aBs lu a ed by
vilua l observation only, other than it can be .een
that 80me arell8 look be tter than other s. ~
---- .. :-_-~- --. ,.-- "-
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be l1.eve that i t is essentia l to i ns titute ' a Ao il
testing and plant "ana l y s i s programme on bogs being
de ve loped . This is the only 'Way i n which , it h
poss ible to find. a nd correct, t he ' def fciencies
e xis t i ng i n or ga n i c so'i,ls , t h e finding an d
correcti ng of ....hich are _essential ,fo r eco nomi c
p roducti on on such soils " (Wood. Oct . 1963 ) .
There is no indicati?n tha t these ~onstructive sugg~lltion&
were eve r h eede d by t,he Department .." The. fi eldma n was
f urt h e r c ritical .0/. the lact . that tlie neesua,:y ":or k o f
re -ditching had n~t been carried out as 'p~ev ious ly a~ranged ,
and pointed out t hat the fa i l ur e to reeec th e drains WQu l d
make ' i t vi r tua lly imp oss i b l e for t h e p r oject : to b~ a '
S~CCll'8S . In co ncluding his 're por t on ' t~e , ~ro j ec t the
f i e l dman stated that z
"Th ere are de finite ' i~dications th at the f a rme r i s
l osing interes t i n tl'le . area. being developed for
hilll . This ha s been due p rimaril y t Ol- . ' . '
Ill ) The work ce j I ed . for on his part r and wich he
ne e de finitely given to the deve lopment, ha s
not sho ....n the r e s ults promised .
I b } Ver y li t tle ca r e h a s been t aken t o .Lneur'e "
I sic) t ha t the project ....ould be a 's ucc ess,
f rom the sta rt t he operation ....as r ush ed . and
the rc t r c .... up ha s .be en spotty , confused a nd
make sh ift .
(c ) ' Obv i ous l y ne c e eeary co rrections fo r the
imp ro vement of prod ucti on ' conditions ha ve not
b een ca r ried out .
(d ) No de finit e i ndic a tion ha s been given w ether
the projec t 1s to be conti nued to the
promised s t ag e of 48 ac res of , rec laimed bo g .
(e ) The di tching eq uipment ' p r omised. to co r r ect
exist i ng drainage pr oblems during 196 3 'ta s
not for t hcomi ng.
If ) He f eel s that as a re su lt of the bog dev elop-
ment and the s uppo sed ' p r od uct i on from i t,
t ha t he haa be en , and is be ing re s t rict e d ' on
mi neral 'Boil c l ea ring .
( 9) 'I That unle llB 48 acres o f bog are -deveLop e d i t
\ ....i ll not pay h im t o buy th e type and qu a ntit'y
of equ ipmen t needed fo r boglatld produc t ion ,
sn d tha t un les s production increas ed ee ne t d-
erabl y on th e bo g t he marg inal minera l soil
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availab le t o him f or cl earing wi ll produce
more profitably .
I t ia my opini on that un len ecee p ositive plan
a n d ac e Len i s , undertaken . _the f a rmer will r ef use
to '30 fur the r with th e project . It 18 a t ac my
opini on t h/1. t he i s ' j us ti fied in many o f his
assumptions and I8pecu l ations . The planning .
mana'3ement , an d f ollow up has bee n i nexcusably
poor , t he p rod uc t i on en tirely une co nomi c ,. " t he
latest e ffort has not produced one ton o f drie d
hay per acr e . In v i e.... o f th ese tecee , I s ugges t
that a r evi ew of t he situation is ca l l ed f Or , at an
early dat e , t ha t a c l ea r cut lind rel b ble pro-
gramme of devel opmen t be i nstitut e d , tha t th e
i nterested part ies mee t and wor k out suc h /1. pr o-
g r a mme, ' and t hat unle,s s ome such decision is
r e a ched the p roject' shou ld be abandoned .- 11., a
pilo t , project of bog ' d evelopment . i n Cen t ra l
Ne wf ound land , i t has lit t l e to recommend i t t o
possible produ'ce'rs ~(Wood, Oct. 1963) .
. '. .
. The a60~e hillS be e n quote d ' at t 'ength, no t only 'becau,.s e it
r elates - t o one ' of the very f irs t bagl and ~ec laDUltion f I rm
. .
projects . , but . al ao beca use it 1s - relevant to problems and
issues i n, o t h er s u bs equ e nt ~9 rec l amation" pr o j ecxe , The
work c a l l ed for on the pa rt , of the farme r wils r oad
. ' ,~ I-
cone t r uct ion t o t h e ,bog , fenc in~ of thi seeded a r ea . and , ,if
ne cessary . the cl e a ri ng of tre e s and bru s h es o~ f .the beg . l
The , road co n s t ruc tion 'o f t e n' proved to be quite co.tly. and
I
in some C/1.ses the farmer was later reimbursed by the Oepart-
ment ,bu t no consis t ent policy l8eerne to have been adhered to .
I: should be noted here that t he far mers invol Yed i n t he
three projectll of 196 1 a l~: appea r t o have put a g r eat deal
of ef fo r t and /IlO nley into . th e , p rojec t s . bu t eventually only
o~of the bogs in quee t.Icn J.sever ,"brou9ht in to f ull
After a b ru lh cutter bec ame , available in 1962 this
became th e reaponl1bility of the Department.
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.' p roduction. Seeondly, t he queait.on of t h e Depart. lIlent '.
~fMI1t.lIlent t.o r " claim all o f _tJ:e 4 SW'Cr e l U 9ha). p r eferably
vi~h1 n t~hne ' or fo~r ' yea ~. , wa s of t en ra iled. bOt.h 'b y
agri C'll t u r a l t ieldlOen and fa rme n · t h eue l ve•• If the
4g ree-ent. 11 carefu l l y re a d (Appe n d h D) i t i8 cl ea r th at i t.
. .
..a8 up t.o t.he Depar t ment. to decide whethn or when i t would -
. cOlRplete t he 48 eere e for a nyone tarme.r ' Th i ' r e serva t i o n
e aeuee wa e probably included in - t he 6 g uellle n t .0 that t he
, " ,
~epart.lIlen t' ,wou l d not , be co mmit.ted t o co nti nu e a rec laMat.io n
project if" the farme r conc e r ned ahow. d signa .o f i na bilit.y or
" un willing ne.. t o lII11i n uin and utiliu the ~rec la1K1ed bog ia nd.
There were nl.l~eroue in .t. a n ce t, howe!e r . where t.he heme re
w~o ....ere sueees8hlly uling th e, bogland s fo r h ay had. , t o wai t . '
f or a number o f ye<ll r 8 t o g et addition o1l l ·ac r e a ge· recl a,ilD.ed ~
Aa Mch a n 1r.ed har Ye.ting of t.h e bog needed eOlllewhat
. . .
• p ecillLzed, o r at: 161l.1t. fllOdlfied IIlIch i nery th 1e ee ct c r of
wai t i ng and 'uncer tainty ma y ha v e de terre d farl ne r-e f rolll
, t ak i ng the fu~ it.p. o r equippi n g them. elvelll prop e rly f or ', '
fa rl'li~ the rec la i-ed ~land. , A re l a ted po int. he r e 11 ' th~
. . " ., -.- . ' . ! , .
~ener~l iUU8 of . f o lIo_up o.t" project, a nd exte n, i on
' , e r v i ce . II'h8n th e bogland re cl a mation wat be ing planned.
He a l y adv ieH that l
- I t h ink that a gr e a t dea l of t roub l e . Illa)' be
avoi d ed a n d acc e pta nce of bog land farMi n g be more
eu i l y ga Lned Lt · the ne celll a r y in fo rmat ion te mad e
AVA ilable t o 'th.e farme r . Th ere are , after .e r i ,
many differeneee i n practical ope r a tion of bog a nd
mlrle ral 80111 which the AYtuage farme r h no t
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book i et t e l ling in I p ract ical aa n nu . what ~~OU ld '
and shou l d not be done . - what a Qvllnlaqe to espe c e ,
et c • • woul d be o f gr ea t valu e to th e p r o spec t i ve
bogland fa r Mr . I co n sider t h e matter blpor t a n t
~:~~~t tl~o~~l ~h~iv:n ~~i~~ 8 llpr~~ct~~n:iiHe~a(~~
.1% 0 '"
\ Untortun..te l y. t his .u9qe8 t i~:m appeau t o ha ve
- -
.fa l l en on d e af e a n i n the Departme,nt , .,a nd as a relul t th e r e
was in leveral in,tan c et Conflllio n on th~~ ;a rt of f a rmers
ov~-;r t he p r ope r procedures in bringing bo9~andl i~to f u l l
pro d ucti on.
Referring ~Ck t o t h e projet: ~ i n Bi~o~s ' Fll.llS.: ,vlhe
,J:tchill9 machin e r y ca r ried o ut I::h e upgfad i ng i~n the la te .
. fal l of 1963 , l!In d in ill lette r t o Heldman Wood , t he Di rect o r
.. of A.g r1cu ~tur. ~ tllted thll~l \
"I ,t r u a t t h a t -t h i s l a t est d e ve lopment wi ll co rn-
p lete ou,r e OAdtments in r u p e c t of this ·~roject .
and it · can now be r eqa.rd e d aa a ooltlpleted p roj ec t "
(Blldcoc k, l96l ) .
In a ~ep lY t o . t he Di r ector o f Ag riculture . fieiDan~ HoOd
acknowledged t h a t t he work car r ied a u:. on drai nag e lflls
hi gh l y ,"a ti8f&c".toi-y ill'ld - llho u i d eli..ina t~ for~r" ' d rainage
prob le... . He po intld o ut, how ever . th a t tl'!e su r fac e o f the
recla i -ed bog WIlS' .til l el tremely u n even making it vi r tua lly
.iJlpo s s i bl e t o ' us e equipment e f ficie ntly'. He added th a t l
" From "'Y u~dentanding o f bog de vel opment tor
p r iv a t e fa r mere , and ba sed on the unders ta nding
whi ch the f a rmer -h l meel f hae e xpre ssed t o me as
rela ted to h il a g r enent with t h e Department, t h e
De par t ment i e commitj:.ed t o t he deve lOPfl\ent of 4 8
ecr ee , if t h e ava i l ab l e 'bog' lIo rea 80 per mi ts . If
t h h is not cox:r e c t , or if the Department hll B
d e c:ided t o c h ange t h e orlginlll de .ve l opment pIlln , I
. . - ---.~_-_ .c_. -----~------
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Sii99&s t thllt the farmer be advised, l?Y the Depa r t ..
~~iL at the ear lie st po ssible d~te M . ~WO~~ ' . Nov .
G~ra ld Wil lia ms . 8 bo91~l\d fi e ldrnll~ who he'-;" b ee n
involv~d , .wi tli t he bogland reC'l~m/ltion progrlllMle since its
inception in 1 960. also - exp reaeed .. co ncern about t urn i ng th e
- .
B ~8hops Falls pro)ect over to ~he f armer . and referred tQ
th.s - l~c1< o f established cri teria for determining when
p ro je cce should tie ccns Lde red completed:
"Of t he twenty-t hr ee fie l ds s eed e d on ly e l even, or
a b o ut h a lf h a ve bett e r than a good . yie l d" .Ilnd
s tand . r hllrdly t h l nl<; t h a t t his is- go od ehough to
say that the . proj e ct: .ne e . bee n ' completed . One
t hing th a t has not be en c l a rifie d ia ,what yie l d of
.cur ed hay pe r ac r e shoul(!o. be ' e xpec t.e d .b w; f or e . a
pr o j ec.t 1 8 co nside r ed compl e ted • . How many t.ons of
. c ured ha y pel.' acr e i s indica ted b y ,ngood- y ie l d or
"excelle n t- yield . . My own r ul e of t Humb e s t i mate
is that a -go od " yield '16 b ;o' t o two an d on e hal f
tons per acre. and an "exce Lf ene," .yie ld is t hree ' o r
~~~~u~~P:nP=~e~:: ' o f r~\OOmyorOP~~ieon~n~n~~9. a~~e c~~
boglan.d the fi.rat yea r ,a f t e r see di ng, '",e' are was t -"
;~~u~~r t~~~e :y~:v;~o:;n~o~geia r;e:~~~ri;: ~:.
p roducing an_avsra g e of two or more t o ns o f cu r ed
h ay per ac re o r the equivalent for pas t ure , I
don 't .b.e lieve · this p roj ec t averaged any thing nea r
t'.Io t ons per acre p.n the t"'enty-ei ght . · ac re s
d eveY,ped . 1 don1t ·belie v e we should lea s l! -·th1s
bog at this time t o ' .che fa rme r un til ' fur th er
i nv e stig a t ion or t e a t ment can be Tnilde " (Wi l liarne ,






NOtlo..~ thstanding t~ e ad~ ice from the .. t wo ' fi el4l.men, the
Depar t men t informe d the fa rme r i n April 1964 that tne '
\ ... .
project waB ~con8 id';red co rnpl$ ted. The re Cl a i med, bogland ",as
i n9pe~ted i n 1967 when we ede ' and mosses wez-e fo un d to h a ve




"tha t he ....a s unable to, c", ~ry o ut t<he r e q uire d t.opdrs II8! ng.
eec , , of the bog cececee ,o f the f a c t t:t' at the Tr'ana Can ada
Highway no~ cut throu~h .his farm l e a v i n g n~ acco1 s t o trye
bog a r e ll. He ,h a d r epeatedl y requellted government permission
't.o construct · a road leading off t he TCH. but without
, i
Th e developme nt , ' o f th is, "Pa r t i c u l a r project. 1s
interea ting fo r a num be r ' of reaecnsv It ' wa e ' the fira l ~.ne · ~
undel"ta)( ~n und e r the Bogl andll.ec lam.'ltion Po lic y . and t h e
farmer in question was a big dai ry [arm.. r ....ho grea t ly ne eded
wi n t e r- f e e d for hill herd . As the l oca l agricultural
f ie Ldlllan ....ae par ti C:~la r iy c rit ic,,\. of h i8 ' Department 's
,, - . ",
perf ormClnce in br~ng in9 the 009- i n to p r o d uc t i o n , the .volumi-
ccr r e es cec e nc e . i n ' Depa r t me n t ' s fil es is
pa rticularl y revealing ~ n exposing t h e .....e a xnes ee e in the
• i mp l e me n t a t i on and ·admi n i ~ t ra t i on. o f the p o l i c y. a nd t h e
d1ffic\llties 'en countered in bogland
r ecLaraat.Lon ,
In 1962 five ad d i tional \ projects ....ere seeded ' t o
g r ass . La e e Figure 8) . As t h e SeaSOn progrc lIs e <l it was noted
t hat in spite o f .g<;,o d germination t he g rasses developed a
, .
80mewhat 8tUl)t~ appearan ce . With' t he experience from the
project in Bi shops Falls 1 n mind ; it WlIS dec Ldc d to reseed
a nd rerer e i r t ee the p l ots t o ' bring the 'fe rt i ~i ze r r ate," up
to 800~900 Ibs!acre ( 80 ? - lO OOkg! h a > i net~.!ld e r the h ith e rto
recommond ed rat.e of 500 l~s!.!lcre (-~60k'g!h .!l l.: Ttih resul t.e d
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i n e much improved' gra s s growt.h ~nd in Apr i l 1963 i t wa s
. .
d e'Ci d ed t o r a i se, t h e f e rtilher rate for: initia l bogland
, s e e d i ng", i,n t h e futu re t o 1000 l b s / a c r e (1 1 20 kq!h ll ), whi le
s tandard- 6-12 - 1 2aoo- soo lbS/ . ( 34 0-S6 0lo:.g / h a ) of
fer ti lizer, fitt ed with tra4e e l e ments was recommended for
ye~rly topdr essing _ This r ev is i on of fer t il iz e r r a t es shows
)
"
clea rly t hat the bog hind r ec lamation \0111. still i n i t a
e xperimental stages i n Newfoundla nd, and t ha t a f u l l fl edged
,c,omme rcial rec l a mat ion p r o g r a mme may have bee~ 90lllCwha t.
pr~m~ture . . . , / ' __ ,
I n 196 3 three ~n ew proj e~ts wer e s eeded wi t h s a tis-
f'ac tor y res ults . 1963 wa s also a yea r o f an exten s ive 1
d r a i na ge p r o gra mme f o c u's 'i!d o n the Buri n pe nins~la a nd the
We st Coas t, It ' r;---a;~e nt fr o!'! Fi gu r e 6 that t h e grea test \
numb e r of applications f or ' bo g l a nd r e c l a mat i on we r e received
f rom t h e Wi n ter l an d and Le t hb r idg e areas. Surveys we r e
unde r taken i n. t he two area s i n 19 60 a nd 1961. and e xte ns ive
area l! o f bogs s .,a.table for r e c l ama tion :,;,e r e l o ca t ,ed in the
Winter land eree , but th e Mu e gra vet o\oln f a rmer s wer e inte r -
es t e d in a bo gl and a rea near c r e veruev n , As , t h e acreag e
near at ov e r tov n "' M I s millie r t han p ee v do ue Iy r eported , a nd
I nste ed i t was dec ided t o
Husgre ve t own . t h e De pa r tme n t d'ec ided t h a t it -...ou ld be unw ise
beee a ee i t was ,l o c a t ed over fo~ty miles , (2 Sk.m) - f r c:'m
\ . . . __._~ undo ,uko ' hio p e o j ec e ,
Hua gravetown area i n 1961, b ut d u e to lack. .o f f u nds t h e t
..~ .
._'-, - - -
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p r o jec t wa s u ndert.ak c n that ye ar. ' a nd fo r rca.sonll'
<" '
pro~ec t wa G ~ot uneer e exen unt~ l a , COln/llu rv t y
pastu re was i n i t i a t e d t here in 1.970 . In Win te r l a nd the
demo n stra tion plo t was us ed as a community pastu re as ca rly
as 1960, and i ~ 19 6 1 a c o up l e 'o f f a r me r s qre.... ve~etab l es 1.1'1 "
it and cut some h a y . In 19 62 drai na<;le was und .ertaken fo r
five farmers i n Win ter l a nd,. and for three lld d i tiona l f a rme rs
there in 19 6 3 . I n a' ~I' r e l imi na ry su r vey r e po r t of
Wi n t e r land a t"ea it had been pointed o ut that ;
\
.Th e
MTh i s c an be. if handled right . a big o p e r ation
and o n it may h inge . t he success . o f bogland
de velopment in Ne wfound l and . A 14t · of d re eue e Lc n
a nd ca reful p lan ni ng wi ll be needed ' before fi nal
plans are carri e d o ut " (Wi1~ i a.ms . 1?(1 ) •
outcome o f reclamat ion e ffot" ts fo r the Wi~t.erla nd
f a rmers ....ere thus considered to be ' of vd t.e L i Jtlpor t anc e 'for
the f uture o f the ho g-l a nd rec l amation po licy. It should be
noted that t he ' fa rmers 1.1'1 ' q u e s t i o n ve r e: lI\4i nly r oo t crop
farme~s far ming on r ela t ively sma l l acreage s'" of l a nd but
with f ew p r o s p ect s of en larg i ng their fa rm8 onto mine ral
soil as t here wa s littl e minera l so il l e ft in t h e a rea .
Ho s t o f ' t h e farmers h a d a trac tor a nd a mower. b ut ~at wa",
.11'1 eeee nce a ll the h ay mac h inery they poBBe s s llld . It. ·wa s
p r ob4bly' in l ight of these ' c i r c ums t a nc e s t h a t the a c r e a ge s
. s e ed e d f hr ~~'helll ' i n 19'64 we r e limit ed to "fiv e ~c ~e s e ach •
. ~ _ . . ;_.~:~~ _~~~__~~~~p_~o_n th.-:' _ .f~~.~~,~.g . ~_f t h ! ..s_!,,:de.d__ p l ()t:!1_'.__w~_i,f!! '~'_'~ '_ 1
, was ' the far mers ' resp o nsiboil ity. was no t c a rr ied o ut aft e r
88e<\ing, a nd at lea8 t on e of (t h e p ~ot8 co mplet e ly
de.t.coyed b y g~a &ing ho c .e . 1iI f e .. .. . . k . a f t.ec .ee~:Ung. A
ee e e h a d.. been co n.t.ruc t.ed to the bog laneS p lo t.. ; app.acent.l y
a t ' .the . &p en • • o f the De pa c tlllen t , but the ~d~ .. e c e i n a
c ough eond l t.l0n a nd i n Hay 19 6 5 fouc o f t he f a cme cs . t.a ted
t.h a t. t h e y vo u l eS be u n,ab le to f e ne e the bo g hllyla.ndlo u n le••
t.h e r o a eSs t o t h e bo g. " ec e mad e pa , s lIb l e by t r uc k or
trae t or . Th e coad . ....ejre r epai r e d but ne verthe l e s lI t h e f our
men i n q ue s t i on did not, f en e e . or t opd r e •• t he i. r h ay 00 9-
\ lands • . Th e other f our fa rmer s had t h e ir. bo g s, fenced an,d
t o pd c e s e ed . None o f ~he ~ i.9,ht farm: u lI\Il..de any ha~ on the
, " reclaimed bo ' l a nda in 1965 nor at, a ny t illle ,after th a } . Thsy
all g re.....ve g e t.ab le s , h owever , in the ~g but 't h a t eUbjec\, i .
. .
beyon d t h e scope of th i s the. i . . Re f e rence ..a. _ de aboVe.
t hat the. Wi nt.eriand f a cllle re wece for t~e IIlOSt pe r-t. coot c r op
farmers an d i n r et rospect i t appe a r. th.t t h ei r s &pie.as~
intere. ~ 1n cai.ing bee f a nd .heep .... . upec ficia l r a t h e,r
than . ree l . Th e Win ter land fa r mer . ,who ha d , been de.cribed by
a bo;91and field..n a . ,
-he v ing prove n the ir abi lit y to ecee e • • fu l ly ca r r y .
o n eo naerci. l fa rming an d s h o u l d t herefoce be
· 1;r~~1~:~r~ 96cl)n.ddera t ion . i n t h is de velo pt:lent -
had in f act lIlO.t - noncha l antly · aba ndo ned t he h a y l a nd
p repa red f or t h eno:, and ' . e r i o ua l y• .und ermi ned t h e cont. i n ua t ion
of the bo g l a nd re c l e ma.tion p rog ramme ,
~,;" I.n·. soct~on J . 4 o f t h t' . chapter t.h e eetab liehmen't "of
t h r e e dtl lllOn.tratlon plotB ....a . d~.cu.sed . One of t.hO' . I
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deecne e eee ro n p l o t.a waa roe....t ed on the Weet Co....st . in the
St . Ge o r g e 'll a r e-a. The drainage wi t h th e Cuthbertson p loug h
h a d be en i n....d e q ult t e . a nd it' witS de cided 'lto redrltin t h e plo t
in ~ ~60 wi t.h t h e ne .... di tche r. afte r ....hich t~e plot ....a s
seed'ed t.o g ras s . I n 1 9 61 it. wae f en c ed Itnd topd ressed . an d
•
..
.r es eede d wh ,!,r e necess a r y . b ut for t he next fe w y ear-s o nly a
c ouple o f ac r es were cut f o r hay, e ppe r e nt Ly becau s e of t he
lacK · of inte r " Bt. . f r om peop t e i n t h", a r e a. .Fa r me r s i n
Ro b insons , So ut.h Branch , an d t he Cod roy Vall ey be c ame inter-:
e s t e d, h owever , in bo gland r ec lamation ( s ",e Figu r e 6 ) , a nd
i n 19 6 3 seven p roje c ts were s .ta r ted ' a~d i n "1 9 6 4 1 12 a cres
(45ha"). we re Beeded (see Figure s 7 a nd 8) " The p ro j e c t.s we r e
·' q~ i~~·~:s~c c: e6s f u l " as ~i~nessed ~y the f01'1owing quot.e fr om a
press r !'lea s e fro~ t.he Newf ound l an d Mi ni ster
A9ric~lture~
MTwo f a r mer s wi t.h be ef h e r ds us ed t.he l and f o r
gr a z ing wh ile t he o t.hers c ut the gra ss for winter
f eed . Whil st t h e d r y a nd wa rm weather condit ion6
fav o ured bog l a nd op erat i on s th i s year. the res u lt.s
ach ieved fa r ex ceeded far mers ' exp ece e e r c ne ,
Crop s of two and a half t ons of hay or ~ more, per
:~~~. were.d:: rv=;;:~9;~::h no:amsll 1~~'{ m~k~ng s:~~;~i •
f armer8 t OOK off a second cut. As ;leeure , the
bogland , ato od up particular ly well , o ff e r i ng both
a firm surface over ....hich the ca tt.le co u l d tr avel
anti. f e ed of excellent. q ua li t y and qu ltnt1t"y . The
reaction of f ....rmers. tor who m ,th e a e pro jects ....e r e
develop e d is on e o f en t}lu alaam 118 we l l aa e nq u i r y
S8 t o when mo ee bog l a nd can be r ecla imed. The
react ion of the farm e,re i s ' wh en c an th e d ra i n a g e
____ __~. ",":I ,~~~R.~~!ln~ . com:n~;'a~~r~:~~Wf~f~;~:~d~_~:;~--'- -'--'-
i nt e r e s t and a new outloo k at every piece of bo9-




".~ wa s t e l a nd as most. desirable land for product.ion of
qras8~ (Keough , 1965) .
a r e s u l t of the success; of t~e reclamat.i~n p rojects
, .
. referred to above an ad~itional 11 4 acres (46h';') we re .Beeded
lo
for the seve n farme re t n 1966. But t h e euccee e and enenc- ," .
ai&8m wa s , 5ho~ tlived . Two ofth'e fa rmere gave up farming in
196 7 . and , a powar t.ransmiss ion li ne' cut throug~ a thi rd
farmer's boq in 19,69 . , ' At : leaat mree of the projec~s were '
turned into cOlMlun ity pe a eu e ee i n 1967 and 1968, Whi l e t.wo
were t aken over .b y an eighth oogial\d farmer who later had 45 '
acres (18 ha) reCla,i med ' for him in 1967 and :196 9 .
r.eport f rom 1968, the. bo9 1141\d8 farmed by thie fa rm~r we r e
ail t ot nd to show 81gns 0< inlert.l}ity , and the plot. e,eede..d
. in l~ had not even been ~opdres.ed: " . •
J udging f r om the scanty cocreepcoaence- be eween t.he
Depa rtlllel\t. and the , f a r me r s Invcj.ved , and from lntervieWB
carried out with t h r e e o f the eight. farmerB involved, it
Be e ma tha,t . t.he fa rmers had tl'l lo; en &~vant.l'Ige o f th e , llvl'lilabl e
bog l and r ec lamation policy, part.ly because some oft.he
farmers had e Xha usted t h e i r q uota for clea ring Il\ineral Boi l,
and pll.r t ly beca u se of lack of machinery t o c lear minerll l
Boi l . It BO happened t.hat. t.h e 8Ununer o f 196 5 wa s an esce p -
t.lona l l y dry on e, 9 r-llS' growth was e xc e l l e n t. , llnd t.he
fa r me r-a fou nd t.h llt t.he y cou ld uee o r-dina r-y mll.chinery in the
- - - h-'1l~9 Of, t.h;~boge; 'b ut. un der more no rmal co~~s -~-n----­
___/ BUbs e q uen t. ye ars they e xper ienced d i f f icult.lee i n thls
\.:
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regard . - MOre i~r·t....n~lY. 110010. ot the f llUlers applied v~ry
l i t.t. l e t o pdr e •• ing . if a ny , w~ t.h the inevit.able rellult that.
t he rec l lll l1\~d bog land• .rev_.rt.ad rather qu ickly ' t.o t h ei r
o rig inal typ e of ve9~t.Ilt:ion . ,
I t 111I Obvl~u8 fr o m Flgu n 7 , \ th at dr a i nage for"
individual f~rll\er. w. s pncticllll y . ll.ban1Qn~d af t e r the 1963
•••son . The re a re ll. number of r • • • o ne for t h la . F i r't ly , a
big . be ef ranch, t h e Flyl~9 L. "'a s In1t.1at ed on t.he 8ur1~
Penin~ulll . a nd durln1 tile 1965~ • •••o n. t.h e bo gland "r e O:l &-:,, -
tion unIt we e h ea v ily e ngag ed in reclai_l ng boqlend e to
p rovide " .. i nt er- f . '"" f o r the ~.f herd . Secondly. during the
1 .~te 195 0 ' . and ~hCOU9hOUt t.he 196 0 ' . a 'num& r o f commu n l -
.' . .
tl. 8 v eee inc~ rpor.t.ed a n d ' the n~ ....l?, . lI t.b~l.hed To wn
Councl1~ ' f r e qu e n t l y i8sued 0["de~8 fO t b idding ca t t le o r .beep
t o r oa m at l a r g e wi t hin the counci ~ ~rea . Ae a conseque nc e
livestock o....ner. 8udd e n l y found themselvee ...ithout their
t rad i tional gra zinq gro und s . Connu nal pa.tu r ing h ad been
Cll r e i ed o ut at Co U n. t. a nd BllY Ro bert.e si nce 1958 llnd a t
Wint.e rllln4- 8ince 1960 , a nd thh h ad been qu i te popu lar a .
»r: pas tveee _rll fe nc ed an d thus pr~vided refuge f o r
lives tock h itherto rOa mi ng a t l arg e. Thi 8 us . of th e . d~n-
. • trat i on plot , . ll,t Colinet e nd Winterland thl.ls rlIa r k e d the
b e ginn i ng of u8 lng r e c l a i Jlllld bog land . o n a commun al baei • •
___~_ J.hi r9 J.YJ _ th~re.:'~appea r . - . t o







~the continued 'e xp e nd i t u r e of pub lic f un d s . . . for
t h e d e ve l opme nt of props rty f or a Bing le i ndi v i"d-
ual " .. (Ne ....fou nd land Minister of · Agriculture :~
1 96 3 >4t
Wit h a n i nc r e lls i ng nu mber o f requeata f or commun i ty paaturea
coupled with the l a ck o~ e uccee s i n some ~ f the ~ b o g land
,::eclamlltion pro jects undertaken fo r ind ividual f a r me r a , t he
Oepartment seems t o have ,llIwi f t l y c ha n nelled f undsl an d .
ee aou e c e e into the co mmuni t y pastu re p rogra m, at t h e e xp e n s e
';f rec lamatOion for individua l f lHmers , .Fund'~ n9 of community
orientat.ed projects as opposed to pro jects fo r individuals
• I . :
t o have bee n prefer red undel:' t he ARD~ pro",: ralMlea . ' a nd
l'l\llnagement o f , th e '" bo9land pastu res by trained ~rsonne l was '
1. prob6 bly s ;en as :,-n att ra~ti ve , .alternlltive when ccrnpe r ed to
some of ,t h e projects un d ertaken to r individual fa.rmer~ whe re
;;;;na,ge mel).t and maintenance· on behalf of the farme ·re . wae
found t o be inadequate .
,Th E;r e wer e al a o some co nc e r n s o ve r the increae ing
cost o f r e c l a ma t i o n of OO91and • • · . Accord i~g to th e agr'ee-
me n t a m..de be t we e n the farmen and the Depart",ent , the
farmers we r e BuppoB ed t o . r e i mb ur s e the Dep a rtment for a ny
. ' esp . naes i n c u r r e d by th~ Dep a r tm ent i n reclaiming bogland i f ,
the ' cost was i n . xe e s s o f $12 5 060 an acre ($ 309 p e r
· 1 Si nce 19 5 2 the Government ot Ca nllda hlld c o a t- s h a r e d
_ . land c learin", witht.he Pr o v i nc i al Government- on -' a--50-5p '
b"Bia . 8o",1 .. nd , Re c l a mll t i o n wa B i nc luded under- thia
cost~lIharin", a9reem"nt . This a",r e e ment. wall t e l"mi n a t ed i n
1962 a ft.er whic h ar l"a ngements ve ce made f o r f ed el"a l
all s ! stan c e to ag ricult.ur a l dsvll loplnlln t: i n Ne wfound land




h e c t a re ) . Fo r some r eason t h i s wis (leve r ap p lied t o , actlJ~l
recl a mation, bu t. i n 19 63 t.h e eceue r cost. o f . .reclamation
i!l;mount ed t.o S163.00'.i!l;n acre ( S4 0 3 per hect.a re ) as d epicted
in Ta b le 2. At. the sam e t.im e ' the av erage cost o f de veloping
minera l soi l wa s estimated at $HO.OO an ac r e ($:8 15 a n
h e cta r e) . b ut t.he government. Bubsidy was only $125.00 ( S3 09 f
int.hat (:3086. On an acr eage \>allis the ' go ve r nme n t was t hus
subsidizing _ bagland 'reclamation mo,:". h eavily ' t.h an t h e
d evelopment. of mine ral soil and i~ is t h ere f o r e 'und e r s t a nd-
.. ablE! that there was some ccece r n .o v e e the cont i nua t.ion ~f
t.he bog land policy. particular l y i n liqht o f l a c k o f p r o p er
~int.enan(:~ and ut.ilhati,o'~ o f scm e ,of t.~e r e c h ,i me d ,ba g-
lands . No forma l. evaluation of, -t h e pro gra m ee eme to have
been undert.ak.e n , b ut in 1967 t.h e a9,:ic\l 1 t.u rlill ~ieldmen i n
Centra l and Ea s t ern _Ne ';"f o und l a nd r epo r ted . at 't h e Depart. -
ment.' 8 r equ est.. on the .statu" of the r e cla i med boglands • .
Table 2
Ditch ing @ acre
Li ming @ acr~
Rotovat. ion @ ac re - '
Se ed ing and fe r t. i lizi n g ,@ acre
Roll ing @ acre .
Tr an sport a tion @ a c re
Ove~head @ e cee ~
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There is no ev idence t o ind icate ....h e n or if lthe
bog land p o l i cy ....a s changed ..o~ d f ecoee Ln ue a , b~t around 1966
the ~ogland Deve lopme nt commi t,tee ceas ed to functi on a nd
a p p l i c a tions were subsequently de a l t ....ith on an~
ba~is " In 1972 and 197 3 the deve l opment of bo g l ands f or .
ind i vidua l f arme r s a ga in a t t r a c t e d eorae attenti o n , as t he
.. I "'
bog1and development ph a se o f the communi ty past ures h ad bee n
I _
gr e a tly redu ced . The back log of ' a.ppl ~cat ions f roln indi-
I
v i d ual f armers , fo r bo g 1a nd r e c 1a:nat i o n ....as s c reened u nd e r a
new Bog l a nd De v e lop men t comm~ t tee , a n d a s a resul t fi fteen
-a pp Ti ca n t s- ....ec e' adv is ed -T n-.o.: pi' il " i 9 7 3- 1:0 " a pp f y- -u-ride i '- th e- - - - -
newly e stablis hed "'RCA-funded Ca pit al A.aa~6tance P r o':!ralt\llle
a p p lica t ions ....ere c onsid e r e d to requi~e c hec k ing and .we r e
which proVided f o r a $200.0~","",ra.nt a n a c r e ($ 494/"a:)~ :f o r
L... d ev:eloped bo g 1a nd o r mine r al -:tbi 1 ; . and.. a e v eQtee n a ddi t ional .
referred t o the ext~ns ion ser v ice." I n a d.~cum.en t -;-r~ t j:. c n.i n
19 76, howeve r. it i 6 stated that on l ; : two p r o )ec t s o f 009-
la nd rec lalllatio n fo r i nd i vid ua l fa r mer-u. ha d been i ni tia ted
s i nce 19 70 . In. di scussi ng th e reasons for f h i s l a c k o f
dev elopme nt i t was p o i n t e d out that .p r e s e n t developme nt
. costs amounted t o $300 .00 an a c r e ($741 /ha) or more , whereas
t he ~sB i s:anc e avai lable to th e farmer ....as o n l y $200.00
a c r e ($ 494 /ha ) . It ....as a l s o argued ' t h at the reluctan c e on
the part o f f armers t o ' elJ.gage_in_so m.e.thing u n fami lia r .t.o
them wae an . importltl" t fac t or in this reg ard IAnon" 19 76).
Departmental pol icy ....a s no t conducive. to de velopment eithe r ,
\ -
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,
i n 19 1 5 .. nd 19 76 t he r e ....a .. aOllIe confusion bet ....e en senior
Of f i ci.. ls i n t h e Extens i on Olv isio n o f Ute Depa r tm e n t a . ee
whet.h e r o r no t. t.h ere ....ae a pol icy of l:X)g l .. nd recl a~t.iori i n
e f f e ct..
.. Tod .. y l~•• t.ha n h al f a doz~n fa rmers 'l .re ut i l lz;ing
t.h e bo g l a nd. f o r pal t.·u't-e and hay , e~eluding the commun it.y
pe e e u e e e , In Table J ,." summa r y is give n on t.h e f a t e of e ach
i n d i vidua l p ro j e c t . "fe.... o f t he p r o j e c tll we re never
, - -
b rought u.nde r gra s ., l. e . o n iy drai na g e wa . , und e r t a)ten. a nd
t he ma j or i ty o f t he r ema i nd e r we r e on ,ly c ro pp ed for a · f e w
.. -r-: . yea e e , In ecee eases ' t h e indiv~dua ls. . co nc e r ned gave up
. farming and t.hu ll g av e ' up the bog l a nd. b ut. t h e most commo n
reaecn f or aba nd o n i ng t h e proj ect. eppe e r a t o h ave bee n t hll
machine r y i ss ue: i n the 1960' 11 on ly thr ee f a r _ r ll a ppea r ee I
have ava i led · t h e rnae l ...... o f t racke<l t.r aetor ll t o h a "ve8 : t he
bogs.
When cons idering t.h e f e . a i b i Lit y of Und ertaki ng
att.e.-pt t o g et f arllle r ll i n t.h e p r o v i nc e eo ut. i lize
the bog . , ' ~t. i s o f v i tal 1 I1'fl'Orta~ce . t o di\cove r why t.he
e s e e ne r v e . e f f o r t . of the 1960 ' s _ r e . 0 u n.ucc esll f u l.
ea r ly a s 1 9 S1 . Heal y n!?t.ed t.ll at " Pe~t a n d Po vet't.y· o r "T u r f
wi t.h Troubl. · were not.~on., fi n d y root.e d i n t he mi nde o f t he
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(a pp ro lt. ) Co_nn
abhopa 33 ~ 1960 25 a 196 1 1964
Fa U .
~ntra l Hfld .
U oo lllflal d 3 8 . 1960· 23 -. 19 61
Bona v b t a Sa)' ~_;.
U oolllf i e ld 18 a 1960 18 a 19 61 I n u . e
Bona., b t a " y \
KU t on 21 • 1960 21 • 1962 1965
t r i ni t y '"
Laaa llna 40 a 19bO
Bu r i n Penh.a ul.
Nner 10 f ull pr o-
duc:tlo n, c ut o f f by
TC' .
Nev er pr o pe r l)' e at -
a bl b hed. ( d rought
a tued ln g) .
l<e'vu la fu ll pro-
d \>Ctio n , f a r-e r re -
ti red 196 6 .
Ne"Ie~"ed ;
St. J ohn' a
t n t 5 a 1961 5 . 1962
St. J ohn'a
!fea t 50 a 1961 15. 1962 196 1:1
St . J ohn ' a U a 1962
WUt .Io2aI961 16 . 1964 1969.
Kod.ev u e r
lina 50 • 1961 15 a 196 2 1910
CollCep t lon k)'
~::".ter 36 a 1961 16a1963 1%4
Concep tion loIy
Ulled f or pa atuu ,
fa rlllerretired
around 1910 .
Uae d f or paa ture ,
f a rll er re U r et!
a r oua dl910 .
Uaed fo r hay .
Aband.oned aa d i tc h
c leane r ao t .., .l h
ab l e .
Pa n.er d b poae d o f
hh , hee p fl oc lr. In
1964 .




Loca t io n
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Aband oned
<- ppr ox. )
· St . J oba ' .
WUt 23 .1962 16.1963 19 68 '
Carbon . ..· <D. 196 2 10 . 1964
Concept ion . Ba y
We.tern 10 a 1964 19 19
'"
15 .1968
.concept iOn BIIy 6 a1 969
j.
/ Cat bo ..... r 10.1962 10 • 196~
\. Con'; . prioll Bay
Carboneu 10.1962
Corw:, pU OIl Bay , \
Wint.rbnd 3 0 a 1962 S • 196~
B" rlnho! .. . ula
W!n t ar la nd 30 .1962 S a1 964
Bu r i n Pen! na ula
Wlnt a r bnd 30 a · 1 9~ 2 Sa 1964
Burin Pen lnau],a .
Wln tarb nd " . 1962 Sa 1964
lu rinPanlna ..l a
Winta r 1and .. 10 a 1962 S a l g64
I ..rin r. ..lnaula
IH n u tla..d . 30 a 196] Sa 1964
luri.......In ... l i
Ill11ta t1 ud 30 a 1963 Sa 1964
Bur i n Panlna,,1a
Wlnu rlaod 30. 1963 S. 1964
Bur i n Penl n . ..la
.-
_ .. --
Bur in 12 . 1963
• Bud o Paol n. ula
" ..r l n 20. 196 3
l ur l .. '.nl n . u l a
U.e d for pear"re .
h noe r ll' ''' " p
fa r.l nl a ro und
191~ .
Hever u.ed. E>tpan -
d on o f dd r y o p., r -
. tlon fe U t hrough .
~ Uaed f o r hay. r . r ....
.., r re t l u d 1979 .·
Hov ... e d fo r ..e8"-
tablea .
Too _ t \co h' nI"., .t
IIl t h .....el.d trac-
t o r .
U• .,dfor ....e t .b1e .
1971 -13.
Ne..e r uae d( • .,e
t e xt ) .





.f o rtune 303 1963




1976 Use d fo r hay and
. pa sture . Nee de d
d i tch- cleani ng
whe n abandoned
Poxttap , a 1963 ~. a" 1963
Conception Bay
South Branch 35 . 1963 16 a 19610'
llu tCoa st 20 a 1966
Sout h Br aneh
" •
1963 16 1119610
Wel t Coas t ~ 9 a 1966
0' .
Searlton 48 a 1963 16 a 1964
Wu t .C:Oaa t 16 a 1 96~ i
1968 Used fo r paatur"
and hay .
1968 Uaed for pa a t ur..
an d hay .
1967 parlle r gav e up
farmi ng . Bog t ur n-
ed In t o a co.... uni -
ty paa t ur.. i n 1967 .
Fa m ersave up
fsrm ln" .
Tur ned in toa.eo.......
lIunity pas t u r e. i n
196 7.
Use d f or hay a nd
paa t ur ".
Tur ned In t o a COIll -
mun.i t y pasturein
}.96'8.
Usedas pa. t u r e f or
~~~fJ~~: ~;"r:~ l aes- '~
t a te man.
seee ee en 48 a 19 63 16 a 1964 1967
\/e l t Coas t 16s1966
Doyl es 26 a 1963 16 a 1964 1968
Wes t Coas t .16 a 1966
D911ea 270 1963_. 16 a 1964
\lEl1l t Coaa t t1 a 1966
Robi nl ons 48 a 1963, 16 a 1963
\/.es tCoita t 32 a 1966
llhi t bour ne 11 a 1964 , 11 a 1966 1969
Ava l on Pen i naul a
Ili n t erlond 30 a 1964 Nev e r see ded.
8ur i n Pen i naui a
LUlllsd eo 70 a 1965 20a 1966 . 1ouse Ule d f or pan ure
North &astcOaat l O a 1969 . and hs y . Farmer
~--'- ~ 28 -a- 1970 - -----..:. - pr o babl y · gol ng. out - --
, o f fa rming .
Doylfl s 45 a 1966 is a 1967 19 70
Weat Coaa t ) O a1 969
f. rmer ha d eon oi d-
c rabl e ac reage of
llIi ne ra l aoU a l an




Locat ion Onf ~ed Seeded
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Ab.ndonH
!. pp roll.) Coae hu
) .
St. J o hn ' .
En t 15 , 1966
l1ooaf le1d is ~ 1967 · H. 1967'
IoIUI'l'l& u lay
•i.hps . 40 .1969
hU s . ..
Centr a l ~fld .
, .
SlitEr 11 , 1969
Cur rent
' h re n th BI)' .
In U'I! ~n,uul on pl ot
redlt c twd. U.ed
' for p...t ere • • ndho,.
0'\ ~dl! part of a
t~n1t,pa.s tuTe
11 19 70 .
Never seeded . On
• • en ior ' 011 11-
e1l n's prope r ty .
'. y
...
St . Shona. 30 0 1970 5 1 1971 1973
St • .Ha ry' J IkI)' .
Cande r 5 . 1914
,Cent r a l P;Fl d .
• Spencer
Ir ldg e · 5. 1974
Iol\.lv18t1 Ia';
St. John ' , 25 .197 4
Em
I t!l1grevl Z • 19 71 . 2 . 1978 (197 8)
CollCep~lOll Btl)'
_ r~~~~. l 15 • 19 77 . IS . 197 9 . In _ u~e
Conce p t ion by
Arge n t i .
Acce n Rdf 10 , 1978
Au l o n Penl hl ul l
Arlen t l a
Atee n Rd. 15 I 1978
An Io n Penl nl ul ,.
. I Nor t he rn 100 I 1979
,,,
Cellt r a l NUd •






!WInr ludell . .
' hnned for dll,OI-
l al o f IlIIGe
lot beee lIu :v • • ted
(bay) 1,lt h roo
vee,
lIud for hay and
p..t u r e , .
Not allllllded y e t .
Uud f or
vele t ab tu .
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A simil llr e xplllnat iOn i s f requent l y gi ve n tod a y, Lv e , tha t
the r ea son f or the·lack -:of success of the boghnd program
';"~s the farme rs ' pre j u d iced att i tude t o .....ar ds t he agricul -
.. eure t potent ia l o f the holJs . Whil e th i s factor should no t
be overlooked, it shou Ld not be accepted as a f ull expla na -
t lon , 'I'he prob l emll encountered in t h e establis h ment o f
satisfactory grass 9tan~s on the demonst ration plots
recla i med und~r t he s upervision o f an exper ienced bogl a nd
farm s pecia list. a nd the ~ifficulties a e aoc La t.ed .....ith the
first ~omme rcia l pr o j ect, in , Bishops Fall s 0 ar e enou gh
eV~de nce that successful bog l and re <?lamation is not a l wlly s
an e"!sy task.
The decis ion t o import expertise fr o,. countries
where bogl !lnd r ec l amat i o n was being ac t i v e l y ca rried out wa s
undo ubt ed l y !l wise one. In the lit erlltu re 611, ' int~rna tiona l
ere ne re r of t echnol ogy it is well r e cognized t ha t l
", . , the most effective and ef f i cie n t transfer o f
t echno l ogy i s the lo ng- t erm t r e ne re r acco mpl i arred
th.rough the t ransfer o f people - Lc e er o n , 19 7 4 ,
7 ) _
- /
Fur t hermore . adapt lve reece r cn an d deve l opme n t ha ve be e n
i den t i fi ed as th e cri tical c ler.lents in t he Lnt cr ne eIc ne L
I
ere ns r e r o f ag ri cu ltu ral technolo9Y ' IIa yami lind Rutta n
( 1971'0 170) . fo r exampl e , po i nt ou~ t hat i nadequ ate r e cogni-
tion o f t he locat ion- opcc i f i c ch aracte r of agri cu ltural
toc h nology wa c a m.ajor r caao n rcr t h e lac k of cffcctivencll8
o f much o f th o e.ecnnt c e r ae e t a eenco cffor t of nat i o n a l find
I -
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int erna t.i onal· a~.nciea d ur i ng t.he 1950 ' a an~ l%O'a . I n t he
Newf o u n d l.and c a le t.h~ ' nume n;JUS modificationa lind al t er a t i e na
d e Jlgned lind car r ied out by Hea l y on t.h e necesear y equipm ent
, f o r dra in4ge . cul t.i vlItio n . an d harve st. i ng made i t a t lea n.
pouib l e to c ar ry t he p r ogra ln,"IIe th roogh it a expe rimental
suge . I n_add i t ion erpe r t.h e wa a ap p lied t o t h e prog r a_
w I t h t he est.abli shme nt o f Col inet in 19 5 1 o f t he Peat
SU~Statlon o f t he Cana d a Expe r i Mental Fa r _ , St . Joh ~ 'a
We at. a nd . a j udicioull iy.t.elll of pr ocesaing applica tions waa
e et up ; Th eae e f forts not withetand ing n o t all of t.he
precon d i t i ons nec e ssary fo r s ucce8sfu l d e velop ment were
, The e lJrli e llt projecta t u rne-d o ut t o be p r obl' emat ic
a t fi rs t , ma i n ly . d ue t o ad verse weath e r co ndit i one at th~
, t- i moe o f lIeedi n g . Furt he r mo re , _i t wa ll event u ally dhc~vered
t-"a t fer t. i li :d n g re t.e e vere in adequate . It 1s at t his s t a qe
t"a t the ache"'e can be c r itic ized , f o r i t a org ani:r.at. ional
i n ad,equ a c y . Th e f o l l ow-up o f the projecta app~ar " to hlJ ve
been insu ff ic i en t , and effort s we r e f ocua e d on " a d ditionlll
pro jec t. s ra t he r th a n t he succe s s ful c omple t i o n o f e lis t.ll"l q
• o ne• •
1 It i s no t. a ble, f or . e xanp l e . t h a t then~ 111
It s h ou ld be r em embered t.h o u'Jh t hlt 4 backlog o~
app li c a tion s wae i llllllCd iate ly creee e a , lIurvey Io'Ork wile
time-coneum l n<.l. "nd fa rllloeu wa r a pre n ing fo r fu rther
rec l alllllt ion.
. :.,
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reference i~ t h e vo l u~i nous do c umenta tion o f the fi ~ . t
proj ect i n Bishops Falls t o advi ce be i ng s ought frOIO the
sed e re ; r es ea rch e rs wh o we re i n volved in b ogl an d expe r-L-
men.t a tion at Co llne t . Th er e i s a lso some evidence t o
l ndicate tha t th e fol low- up t~at did, ex i s t <'luring t h e first
t wo or t hree y ears o f t h e prog~a~e wa s s om et im es of an
i ndi fferen t na ture. l If t he re was i ndeed a wLdea pr e ed
at t itude of: pe s e I nf em t owards us ing b091an~ a s farm la n d,
th e- di ff i c ulties encount e r ed during the f irs t y e~ra of
comme rcial r ecl a mat i o n 10111 1 like ly nav e ser ved to reinforce
th at attitu de .
In t erms o~ K'l onglan and Coward ' s mod el t e e • Fi g u r e
4) i t thu s appe ars t h a t the cdt.J,.clIl brellkdown .oc c u rred at
t he t rl. a ~ e t aqe I.n Phaae B . In stead of try i ng t o ens ure
tha t trial eccepeence occu rred and us e adop t i on f o l·lo....ed ,
the eepbe e t e ....a s on g ett i ng as . many fa rtaer s thro ugh the
t r i a l s tag e as p o ss i ble . The numerous t r ial re je ct i ons a s
loIitnessed by Ta ble 3 th.en p robably ha d t he double affe c t ·
• hypo t has i zed by Klong l a n and cowar~d , L e . i ncreasad t he rate
of s ymbol i c rejection and the rate o f tr i a l re jee etc n b y
other re rmere ,
A bog l a no. fi e ldman q uestioned t he st ewar dship of one of
t h e bog land - farme~8 in 1963 whereas another bogl and
f i e ldman pointed o u t that t he l ow yields wer e c a used by
factors beyon d t he h rmer ' s con tro l . alit! addot! that "in
the plls t , .of f i c ol'S. of thi s Division ha ve tended to 8tnno..
on the on 90 of II bo g and <Jivo their opinion of th e lJrolorth




Anoth @r h :por t a nt f a c to r in t h e fo\i Lure of t h e
pr'o,g. ra~ . i s 'the lllat t e r of" machi ne ry. Reh r rinq back t o
Roger" and Shoe rnak @r ', model (d . Fi9\1re J) I t ap pee z s th a t
t oo litt l@ a ttention was pai d t o th ll pa r t icu l a r inn o vation
characteristic o f fa r mi ng' bogland s . Ex t ra fl otat i on i s
r equ ired , f or e xa lllp le , I n the "fo r m of t ra cll.s ins t e ad o f
wh,ee l s , bu t II Ne ....fo un d l and 'farm i n g haa bee n pf a 811'.a l l
s ca l e . nat ure and l ow de g r ee o f ~ch", n lut ion th is addi tional
mach i ne ry r eq uj r e mc nt wa s a seriouB hurdle fo r the amlli l
prcdu ce r , In oth er word s t h e "an t e cede n t s" combi ne d wi th
. .
t his par t i cular innovat,ion charactedatic to ae jce th~
a d(lpt i on o f the i n novat ion 81 0'01. To a9grava.te th e p roblem
f or t h e bigger farme rs only re lat ive ly eea t L 'lOt s we.re
nor llla ll y reclai lllE!d fo r e a ch f-a r ee r malting it less eccno.. ic lIl
t o mak e the nec e s so\r y i nves t ment in .,~ch inery . In t hi s
"rel pe c t It i s i nt e r e l t i n g to no t e t ha t t h e on l y tW3 fa r lOer s
\u ing bocjl and fo r hay l a nd in 1991 wer e fa nne r s wh o ha d
c onsiderable lIcr e a ge recl ai med, a nd wh o h ad · availed
t heSls e l vu of 1I lIlOdi fi ed typ e of J1ac hi nery .
Ano ther impor tant 'd imenli o n 11 t he wa y "i n whi ch
I
f a J1ll inq 11 purslled I n lte ....roundl and t c r , the ~antecedents' in
F igu re n , aee r and s heep far mi !'!9 t tl Newfoundl and is
,
g eneral l y of lin extensi ve r~ the r t han intena!"e nature .
Mi nImum ll~u nt8 of y put n lire suppli e d t~ . ·the ope r atio n wIt h
1 0\<1 ' l e vels , of output re s ulti n g, rAther : t han ma nagi ng t he
La nd ~ nd nn irn al! i n t ena l v e ly fo r IIIllxirnulll r e t urn s " per anl -.al
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p er a cre o f lan d . This v U l ' be considere d in mo re de t ail
i n the next ch apter . but thi s t y p e of Illanagement 111
. part icuLsr l y b~d ly suit ed for bo<J' l~nd farming, e spe cLe t Iy
unde r condit ione o f min imum drai nag e . The seeded g rae u
s pecies need -:"mple f e rti lize r to es t abl ish t h ems e l ves : a nd
if th ey do not. get tha ~ nou r1~hrnent . the more wat er- t ole r a nt
. p e c ha t ake a ver . An intens ive extenaion e ff or t to make
t h e far me rs e we r e o f" theee two v i ta l points , mllch i ,ner y and
fe r tili t y, 1lIight ha v e prevented the premat ure , downgr05ding
a nd aba ndonment o f s ome o f tlle p rojec ts but t h is ", a e n eve r
undertak e n ,
But i f t he r eclamation of bog la nds is so pr oo Le e-
/lt i c why bothe r rec laiming them? One of the anewe r s to t his
qu estion is t h at if bo91anda ar e s ub jected to a certai n t ype
of management . they~ mak e i d eal farmla ~d, parti cu lar l y
for gr as sland pr o d u c t i on . They ne ar ly leve l ,
eto.ne. f r e c , fe rtile once ell t abl. i ehed , and l end t h emae lvce
we.l.l to mecha nization. Fe w oog lands have been wel. l ~ ~ tab­
lished and fu l l ,adva n t age ha.B no t been ta ke n of t he ~echa­
ni zatlon po~e nt illl , I n la r ge pa rt th is appe ar s t o h a ve been
due t o i' n ade qu a t e dr a i n age • . The . i mplications o f introducing
more i n t e nel v e drai ning, 'will be examined in l:l l a t or
chapter .
CHAP TER IV
GRA SSLAN D FAR MING I N NEWF OU NDLAND AND BOCLAND R£CLAMATION
4.l. Introduct i on
L!33 far in th i s' thes is bog h nd fa t"ming i n
Ne wfoundland h as be e n exa mined i n is ola t i on from fa r ming i n
ge n era l i n the pr ov i nce. But there is a need for a closer :.
lOOK at gr as s l and farmi ng in gene ral as llIany of t h e gen e ra l
issues would apply t o . bogland f armi ng in parti cula r. 'The
h i storical co n t ext of farlnlng in New~oundland will. be
br i efly examined. II, n d .a s tatiB t ical ov erview of the prese nt
g r a sal a n d fa r ming industry follows. Then t he physical and
s o c ia -politi c a l fa ctors affecting the deve l o p ment o f the se
indust ries ....i l l be con sid e r ed br iefly a ft er wh i ch a somewhat
detailed tlna lyais of t he exis ting f a.rms follows . 'The
purpose of conside ring th e ",'bove me n t ion ed fac to r s i s t o
determine whether t h e gr llsa h .nd fa rm s ect or s er e l ik ely t o
I
pr o vid e an outl.et in t he near fut ure ~for a p08 s1b~e renewed
b09 111.nd ,ProSr amme,'
4 .2 His t o r ic al bacMround
Agri c u ltu r e i n N ewfou~d land is of a fa i r .l y r ecent
origin. The r esotuH:e o f the reg i o n mos t a ttra ctive t o
, Eu r opelln e for exp:oita t ion ..,as the ri ch fis h ing gro undlll o f f
t h e i oland . ApArt from a few sett lement s chemes in t he
• seventeenth. ~entu ry per ma nent sot tJ-emsnt :,WtlS 9cneral ly
; di s cour a g ed unt il the nineteenth cent u ry f or strategi c and
· IJ
, - 2
.. .. merca n ti le r e a l onl . . At th e en d of t h e eighteenth centu ry
t'he population · ·became ecr e o f a eer~nent ~atu re (Ha ndcock ,
1977 . 211 wh i ch , n nrtct.T e;r---a--tteCland fo r l oca lly qrown .
.......~ . - .
(l.g r icul~ral produce whi ch in t u r n encouraged ' sett le n to
. . ~
make a nd e xp a nd gllrdens . I t wa s no t unti l 18 13 , howeve r ,
t hat t.he co lon1l 1 au thoritiel wer e allowed t o leese land t o
~ use~ fo r fa r " i ng . Ev en so MacKinnon (1981 1 hes demo n-
strated that ·p rio·r to t ha t II considerable amoun t o f . farm i ng
I
wr l ca rried out i n th e v i c i n i t y o f ae• J ohn' s , a nd by 1 8 40
st:tme 4 00 f aT IlI8 had bee n established . p r ovidi ng ma i n l y ' roo t
c rops an d fr e s h milk f o r the rapidly growing po pulat i on o f
t.h e· col? ny ' a ca pi tal . Ag r i c ul t ur a l produ c t i on i nc reas e d
s teadily t h r o ughout th e ~ineteentll ce ntury (Figu re 9) and i n
IIqq r e g a t e terlll8 the ag ri c ultura l se~tor became a s iqn:Lficant
part of t he economy: in 1 9 11 i t accoun t ed for a n esti_t ed
2 1 p e r can t of t J:le t~ta l g r o n va l ue -cr prod u c t ion i n
Newfo u ndland. and' in 192 1 . admittedly a bad yea r for t h e
f ithery , the f~qu re had rben t o 28 pu cent (Al exander :
19 18 , 561 .
The ca t t l e indust ry s lowl y declined du ri ng the
interwa r ye a rs but si nce Wo rld War II t he r e has been a
dramat i c r ed uc tion i n t h e number of cattle and .heep kept ~ .n
the p r ovinc e . Th b , b part icu lar l y t r ue f o r the sheep
indu s t ry wh i ch ha s al mos t dhapp eared . Whe n Newf oundland
j oi ned Con federat i on ,i n 1949 sa~ade.l . OlI:}ensiv e socia l
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Fig ...'" HUIlIb. , 01 'HIP (Jl';',ellll., . nd-cl.I " co;, (On rume .lInd . t..-wh.r,
lasT·tiOe .on f, rm, l \111·1Q80 1, 'nd populat ion , In N'''Ollnd l'"~.las7·mO
SOllrct : C, n' loll01 N•• faundl'lId . 1857·1G45; Ctalw' pI C, o. d . Agrjsu!.
lli1iiiki'.,~rJ',,~d. 1151-16: N'"fIl fO~n.dl.nt " gr icu l ly'"
: ,NOI. : ~~~=:~ y~ ~~~~~~I:r 10 ....I n l .r t~d ,h,.p (•• lImill' ,d tOf ' 1151-110 110m
Ne wfoun dl anders . The av a i l ab i lity of unemp loyment insura nce
t o a society that. wa s geared t o s easonal i nd ust.ries, such /IS _
f ishing and 10g'Jing . served to broaden the Lnccee ge neratin'J
possibilities and t.o reduce the incenti ve to .carry ou t a
j o ined Confed eration • •
sUbsis t enc~ t~pe .o f farming t~ aupplemen.t. the s easonal
i ndustries. "A fur~her de terrent' to farming in g enera l . /ll
least i n the short r~n. W/IS th e loss o f protecti ve measu res ,
farme ra ~hen Newfound la ndsuch as l ar iffB t o Newfoundland
j
I n this cone exe , o f decr easing agricultu ral
p rOdu 7tion Kiltuchi and "ayamio's (I n a) s t udy is 0'£ interes t.
Th ey did a compa rative s tudy ~f t~e agricul tural histories
of japan , Ta i ....an. Korea an~ t h e Phi lippine,s , especia l ly as
i t rela ted to adoption of h igh y.ielding rice varieties and
t h e associated irriga tion t echnology . By u s i ng indicators
s uc h as agricu ltural outp ut pe r wor lt er lind per h ectare of . ~
c u lt.i,.v a t ed l a nd area, i .e. l a b ou r a nd l an d productiv,i ty ,
t he y argued t hat in each o f t hes e count ri es po pula t io n




r a t i o. i nduced a,f!. inc r ea s e in land p roduct iv i ty .
Ana l ogou sly . in " the eeae of , Ne ....f~u ndlsnd i t can be a r g ued
. t hat t he r ever se process has "oc c u r r ed . the popUla tion
~re ss ure de creased ....hen Newf ou ndland bee am; a p rovine,e of
ceeeee in 194 9, a nd th e prod uce of th e vast. a~d sup erior
land s of Central and We s l e r n -ceneee ".pe c o me eo xe r e adily
. 8 vU lab l e New f oun dlllndero •
..
uence , . Ilo grhlu l tura~
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product.ion de c re as e d as did the i mpe t. us for the dl1ve1op men t.
an d appl.ic<1ti on of i nnovations such as bog land fa r llling .
Accompan y i ng the rapi d decline in subs i s t.enc e
far ming t here has be en a gradual Increa s~ in a .nv:'r e commer -
c i al type of fa nning. In 1951, for example , t.he re ....ere. 51
far ms i n the pr ov ince ....it.h an nual s a l es o f S10 , OOO or mor e ,
b ut by 1 9BO there ....e r e 20 8 such far ms. No t ....l t hst/mdi n g the
. .
effect s o f inflat ion this i ncr e a se reflects the ex pansion o f
t.he hog and paul try i n d ulltr-i. e s . but th e r e has also been
. ,
gradual m ce e eee in he r d and fl.ock size of ca tt l e and s heep
far llls. ,I n 1951 t h ere were 30 farms re por :ing IB dai ry ' co....s
o r mor e , and two f a rms r epor t i ng 76 She ep'~r mor e , wherea s
i n 1976 t he r e wer e 41 s uc h dairy farms a nd 19 such s he ep
f arms (Cens u s of Ca nada 1951, 19 76; Newfou n dl and
Agri cultu ral S ta t :i s tics 1980 -61).
4 . 3 Gras s l and fa rming i n Ne....found l and t oday - An
~e J:"vl ew .
I ~1 980 there were 390 fa;ms in Newf o u ndla nd ....i t h
annual s ales of S 2 , 000 o~ mor e (Ne wfou nd l and Agri cu l. tural.
Statis ticll 1980-8 1 ) . roughly h a lf of ....hich prov.~de d the
f arme,rs conc e r ned ....i th 75 pe r c e nt o r more of t.heir income.
There are thus o n l y around 20~ full-time far~ere in i the ,
province. ,La nd. i n produ ction amounts to 12400 acres (5600
hal, of ....hi ch 85 per ce n t Is u s e d fo r pasture and .hay, L e ,
, .
fo'r gr a s ela nd fa r ming . There ar e l. 27 grauland fa r ms , a's
defined in Table 4, 49 of whi ch ar e d iliry m rme , The ece re
.I
4 - 6
Ta b le 4 '-- .
Numb er ' o f fa ', ma , by c ommodity,
i n Newfoun dland an d La brador . 198 0




Dairy Rep l acement
L i v l!s t o cl!; Fe ed
Total Gra s sland Fa r ms
Poul t ry
Hogs
Vegetable s , Greenhous e Pr od • • etc ;
Mixed .
To t a l Ot h er Ftl.rms










i Not e : 51 pe r ce nt or more of sa re e f'ro m a par t.i cu l a r
commod ity .
s oue ce r New fou ndland Agr i cultura l S tatis tics , 19 80-S1.
o f th e da iry f arm op erat i ons . i s s ub sta nt i ally diffe rent f r om
the o t h er t yp es o f gr as sland "f a r mi ng (Figur e '10). Only t wo
of t he 49 da i ry fa rms had annua l a a ie s of les s th a n S I O, OOO
wherea s all b ut e ight o f t he 78 o t h er graas land fa r ms have
e nnue i sale s in t his ca tegor y. In fa ct, about 9 5 pe r cen t
of the da iry fa rms pr ov i ded more tha n hal f of t he in c ome o f
the if a r mer s i n que.atjort whe r eas on ly 20 per ce nt o f the
o.u ie r grassla.nd fa r ms g enerated t he l ev el of inc~e, Gen~r­
a lly IiIpe'a~ing da i r y farm·ing is 110 co mmer c i a l . ve n tu r e i n New-
fOUndl an d whereaB lII,heep and 1:loof farming ar e of a euppfe-.
montary nature .
. ,
.. . . ._----.-_. .~
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~No 01'., :1'1'1
Fl911re 10 Annuoil sa les 01dairy, be. '. an d sheep ,arm, ill New toul'tdl<lnd. 1~80
4 ... 8 ·
About 21 pet cent ; f t h e total farlll c;t'sh income in
the .p r-ovdnc e came from grassland farlr.in~~' ~· in 1980
( Newf o u_ndl llnd "9,'ricultural S~~tistics ~980.,61 , 77 ), and liS
the Il .g r i cu l t u r a\l indus try as ' a whole c~ntr~buted only 0/, .
per cent to the rsreee Do~stiC: , e.ro~uct in~ Newfoundht.n d-- in
1979 (Ne wfoundland Government , 1960; 12), it h..,.pbviou~· that
contribution of grassl and ' farm in g . 1n Newf'o undiand is
n e911g ibl e to .t he p rOll'i n c:i'a i , econ~my .. · I n' fae t the· province
is a'lon g.. wa y f rom . se lf~su'Ific.iency .i n t he va'iiouB grassland
f"arm. prod~:ct S ' (~~"t?:I:.i' 5)'. No d a i r y ~r~d~?t~ ':. '~~ Ch liS. t:~~ese
or, butter , are ma nufactured i n t he ' province. 'a ~d ' ..beef
~, ' . ,
production is neg1 Lqkbk e compared, t o imports , . 0
Given the abov e f~C ~s or ' lOW' . ~ e 1f- !l u rfi c {e'ncy, rate~'
.~ 9.rassland f arm products in NeWrOU nd ~ ll.nd ~ lh~ ' ne~:l secti~~ . '
eUllli ne~ the various kin"'O ,of constraints and i~ee~tive8
affect ing the' grassland ' farln i ndus~try' in t he prov Lnce-.
Tllble 5 ,~6
, ' .. ' . . "
Product io n a nd consumption of GrUs land Farm Products ',
i n Newfoundland'; ' 1979
"Ty pe o f prod u c t
-P reeh .Mi l k
Beef
Veal
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Sour c e I Newf ou ndland Agr icultu ra l Sta tie tice; 19 80- 81 , 5 9 .
', '
'~ , "
~ nhibitin9' agric ul t u r al. ' deY~loptrient in Newfoundland i. the
· lIeareity O~~900d farm' . O~j: Th~ AV 'al .on pen"1nsula. · . for '! " .
in. tance- ~ on wh ich ill9st. of t h e agricul t ural p roduc tlon takes .
· pi~(:e. h all no Boil s in a9r1c~llt~al capabilit.y ClaS811B
1_ 2 1• an d lIo l 1 " 11'1 Classes 3 - 5 OCCU.il~ onl y 0.1 pe r cent - o f
. , ,~h e land area of, the peninsu la ~ H.ri n911 , 19~ 1 , 54) ::. Not-
wi ths t a nding scat.te red pocketll .o f bett.u · .Qi l to be 'f o u nd
• Bl s~""~re . in 't h e provi nce , e ~'9. 0l'"! the Wellt ' cceee , , tJ:1e 801h
' .. - . , .,
are . in t he Canadian context , general ly not. "' .ell 8 u1 t,\1 for
1l9 ~ i.eultUrf.'1 . dev81o~ ExCe8d~e.. clell~ance COll t', ~r~
· fr eque,ntly i nvo lved in , prep a ri ng the la nd for production,
and lim ing ha s to be ' car r Led o ut to co rrec;t fo r . acHli ty .
The e t e c c e erc n esc ve re fer s to the mineral 80i l s l until : ',,- -
.recently o rga ,nie ooils ware not ,' i ncluded i n the identif\e a-
tion of pot.e.nt ia l farm 1a~d. ·b~t e eee of the l i mi t.a t i ons of
' t he mitle ra looi ls are notabl y ab s e nt fr o m-the o rganic 80i lo )
'.' t
.fa Cto rs such a s topog rllp hy . ee.ontnee e , a nd' 10\01 fDOistuf8
"
,
~n Newfoundland _ ~
. ~ .
~. The .r ec e .cr
-··,·L... ..;
- 9 •. - .
common l y cited
rete n t i on capabil ity.
\ .
\
Canadi a n ao i ls are gr ouped i nto se ven claeaes in whi c h
the deg ree of limi t ation t o agri cultl.lre bacomes mon
eeVet;e f rom Claae I , to elSIe 7 (Ca n ad a I La nd I nventory ,




. ' \ ..
inhibitive t o agE:iCIIlturaldevelopmen t in Ne wf oun,dl a nd i,, _
the har.hnese o f the' c l i mat.e . ,,9a in , . in the Ca nad ian 'con-
text , . this .. rguPlen t .. ~1 justi fied . In partic~lar', the s~ng
· a nd. Iummet " sealons no'rlllal ly arrive l a t e compared t o t h e rest
of S'outhern Ca,nada, r e e u l t i ng ' 1 n II ah orte r gr ow inq .eaaon .
Th~ g rowing 18IIaon beq1 na 1 i n t lle : e llrl y pa rt of Harch on
Vancou ver I s land, B .C • • , a mon t h later i n Southe~n Ont a r io ,
jU l tafter Mid~"pr il on the P rai riel, "the l a t t e r pa rt o f
1\prll 1n the ' Ma ri t i me s , but not untll M1d-May i~
. N e wf ou n d h nd (Chapman a nd Brown, 1966i . The BUNr,,,rS 'a r e
ai,o coole~~ t.he J uly mt n t.emperature in Newfoundland ls- '
commonly . ~e t'We8n 58 e'rld .,6 0 ' F (U-16 - cl 'Wherea l the corre-
sponding figurel fo r the HlIr itim.. are 62 -66 'F , 64-68·F ~n
, ., '
t h e Pr a irie s , lind 68·72-F i n 'sout.hern o nt._a r io. Not surprh-
i nqly the ' riu~ber of de9ree-day~2 ~in ' Newfound land is
subetant ially lo we.r t han 1nbhe other p-rov i nce81 a ro und 2 000
compared to ' 25 00-2750 i n t h e , ~rIUme8 , j ust under. 3000 on
the Prairies , ' and 3000-4000 in Sout.hern ' Ont.a r i o . Thill
deqree-dayl : ~H fe renth l is part.i cularLy ' lniportant
."
Defined a "s t h e fira t dat'; o f o ccu r r e nce of a meen
telllp e r ll.ture of 42 °F (5.6 °c l in the ~prl ng . .. i ..'::'.1
Def ined a. the a c oumulat.ed d iffe rence between t.he da'~ly . -,
mean te mperatu r es and 42 'F f or .t h e period betw,en ,t.he








;_~)l c. I. ... . . "
d ....nCli ng c: rqp. luch a s •
•
• • • 0 • r. corn a n d .oy Man. . but I e " . 8 0 . fo r 9~u. l and f a n i ng . } n
f a e t , ' t.h . r ela ti ve l y coo l. and mol.t 111N1'; ra in N ewf ou n d la n d
;c-.r. o.c",U;Uy ",.d uci.. to o>od .,• • • ,'dd', .t ho",. m.".9
h a y un d er Bueh conditione po se. 10m. ~rQbh_. I t "vou l d
~PPfl!llr th a t the .on , er i o us cl1.....~ ic. limitatio n t.o
e f fi c ien t. gr...land fa r mi ng in . ~e"'fOllnd land 1.5.' no t. th e
. qua lity o f the l umm.r e e e ecn aI _.\l e h ", bI.It t he l a t e arr~va l
of ' t he . eaeon whi ch . IIn c r ene . th e ' l lllOunt of " inter- h ed
.\ ,
need,d . t o c a r r y lhe .lOCK ~rOU9h the ."int.er !
Loc e tion . Wh.r~~1 the l~ phy d c41 foc t-o ra a l. rel~Y
d i_ellaaed ; BOU lin d c l i mate , t~d ' t oo pu t. t he Ne'olf Qund la nd
..~ . / " . fa r i.er a t. a dh a d y'antage com~~~~~ t o hi. Ca n adian col -
l e a gue s, h e eqjoy . II l cx:ationa l advanta ge . L e . th e
. . "
p r o lti lll1 t y t o the Ne wfou nd l and Il'WII rk e t fo r f a.r lll ()r o du cu . The
l o c at i onal a d va ntage Iteme fr om. two r e l a t e d ' fac t o r . , o n. 1.
o ,
t.he co s t. o f t.ra n s p or t.ing t.he p roduce , t ll e o t her is . t.he
p e rbhab i li t.y o f ,?ert.al n p r oduet i . Per t ; e . h mill bot h ·ot
t.h e above f a ct.ell · e erve to rees-e ... t h a loe a d onal iulv a.nt.~9'.
f or th e Ne",f o umll"an d dai r y farme r , b ut. ",it.h ~4 a vaU a b i li t.y
o f r e fr l q. r a t h . tra n. port.at.l o n f a c U l tie s t.he pr ov i. n cial
b e e f and " lamb pr~u~t.lon enjoy~ on l y ' th e t Oflller fac t o r o f
. l o catio n "'l . • dvant.~g e . Th i. f"!?to r i. aho 1••• i mpo rt. e nt. II•
.v~ r lou s i nput. to r t h e p r oduct.i o n o f th ll. mea ts .e re a/-lb j act
to high t r a n',po r tation COlt s .1
- I 4 c
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thi . appl l u t o hay in I.
'_.
part icular . . nene e , economical pro:c1 uc t i on of winter-feed
from bogl llnds \oIO u 14 e e s-v e t o make the bee f li nd sheep
indultrin more _C~/l\pet.J.tive ....i t h prod u cti on f rom the
m a inlanland a\'r oa d.
Or qanha tion lind mar k e t i ng . 'the r e are , o f course.
pot o n ly p .hy a lcal hct'; u t hat i nflue nc e agdcul. tur·al
development in . Newfo~nd l and , d lmen~ ion ll of a more hU lIllltl
na~ure are a ha r e le va n t i n t h is respe ct . As -11/18 been
'tn ent-1oned be fore " :f~u'mi ng i n Newfo~ndlllnd wa. un t il rec:entl~ l ·
predof?inllntly of a lIube istence type . The r e fo re , t he farmer'
have t.radl ti.olllllly oot ba rg/lJ,ned co:l.lectively f or II min imum
9uil.ran~eed pri~e :fo r th.:1r pr o d uct s . 'As far .e .. ~~••hee p
and beef ind ustriell a r e con c e r ned, t he bul k o f e x1.utin 9'
. ...... '
produc tion ' i ll , 01. d dir:e ctly fr om t he proou c e ,r to the
c cn eume r , i .e . the lIo- calllld fren er trad • • and the product
'-is u, ually n ot 8ub j ec t ed t o of f ici a l i nllpe c t i on or grading.
The dtu l:lt i on of the, dai r y farme r ll is d i ffere nt.
O n t he We8t ceee e ' t he f a r me r s cvn an d run \he pr OCeB8ing
facility ee 4 cc--c-pe ra t.Lv e , wherelle i n Ea s ter n 'Ne wfound l ~nd
t h e re. a n three p rocellsing compenie. ; ea c h of ~ which n eso-
ti e t es with ite eupplien f o r the pe L c e paid ' ~o 't he
1. The : fn1.ght '.of feed grai;' iI ~ ho~eve~ . lubaldh:ed by \
the Feder~l gov e r nme n t .
:--' ~ '"
.. . 13 '
produc e r. and t hl , 'who l e l a l e p r ie• • , No va Scot i en i n t ,l r e l U
. . "
, o wn' two .;~ t he th .-e e St . Jahn ~ 1 dair~ e •• .rep rl.en t, l n9 . at:>out.· ' l.
a D p er c e nt a f t h l l oc al , 'ma r kl t . AI t.l'Iei e · i~ lub. ta n t ia,l "
.• lu rplul produ ct i on o f f re. h _ i l k i n NOVIl S coti e . pa r t.. o f
wh i c h i . t ruck.-d · t o Newfo und l e nd , t he d ai ry f a r ..ar 1ft
Newfoun~lend il l e f t· i n t h l p~lcar iOll' podUon .o,f not
h a v i ng a n y forlllal gU &fante e o f d i"&pOl inq o f h'b mi lt , eVI~
if. .the 19 c a1 . ma rk e t i . far f rom be i ng 'Il tura t e d wi t b' fr e . b .
mi l k frOIll t hl
I .
.i n t e r . p r.o Vi nc i a l t~ad l a r e \u ual ly il ll9lll.' 1n Canada , a f . ...
C:: 0 mmodit i e . are ..e mpted f r om thla r u l e . Fr'lUb mi lk 11 on .
Qf t hll e commod1tl•• • a nd t hrough t he eet&bl'i ~h~ent of a H i l k
Mar k e t i ng Boord <II province ca n eJl:l r t ce r t~.i n contr o l on
iJnP ort . o f the ' pr odu c t , I t'~' perh ap. a melliu r e o f . tb'
.trod ~ \iOnO l ind epe ddenc e a nd l o'ek~ o f cg.op e ra t i o n alllOn g . t ·
t he Ne..,fou nd l a n d fa Llller. that il\ Ip i t ._ of a I t ea dy inc: r eal l
in t h l a mount o f fr e lb lIIi l k t rucked i n fre. tio v e. Scot1~
d u r i ng the l a .i dlca dl . uc h · I Mi l k Me.rk. t i ng Board b.. no t
yet been . Itabl!ebed •
... ._. _-- . .-- .
OOVl r nJll nt a • • i . t anee . "'noth er po l l ihl e r:e alon f or
t he 10'01 l e vl l 0 ;' a g r i 'c u l t ur: o l d~.ve lapme~t in Nlwfoundlanc:l 11
t h a.t go ve r Mle n t 'lIu p p o r t towa.r d. t h e i n d ul t r y i. i n a d eq ua t e .
I n r . viewing t he hi l t o r y o f agr icu l t ur . 1 n N. wfou nd l. ...nd
. ' . .~lo.e (19 7 B) ar:g u. d that the - . t o p-a nd -go· na~u r. o f 9Qve r n- .
me n t . l a.. l lI t ·a nce to ' a!Jri cu'~tur:e had ~elulted i n itl.






ha d not yet. ,b lle n exploited . , Whe l-II'a ll h,le 4na l Yll1. lIeeme
ju·.tUilld to~ the pu.-confede r ation . adllli nle ~ rat loni It'
opp e a f8 t. h llt.' a mor e billa need lind con.h t.. nt· ... ..grleu1t. l,lr a l
, . - I
~lley "'11.8 l i n c e been .p ur a ue d , parti cu l a l' ly in t:'ecent yea rs •
. . . .
Gl v an ' the . limi t ad nultlbar of tarmll n ' l n tho prov:l,nce the
llmount ee.public re.o l.i~cea devoted t o lIuppo r t the induatry
b .ub.tAnt.ia l; '~he at~tf of t he Provinc ial Ag rl cul t u r e
Branch nu mberll a r,ound 150 with .a n ot he r .95- 10 0 1I1l1p l OYlld in'
the provl nce by Agriculture Ca nada . On the ot\'ler ha nd t.hie .:, ?: . . .
actlvity iuaY;;:;:::~~'-1I · g o" pha- ., of c~o•• " - .~ii l lin d the '~ '
fIIrming i ndpat ry c:ou ld be in tor a "atop· phllllll .U t h •
.exP IOitatio~ ' o f t.he , Of!lhOr 'Q ~i l " an~' gal r e aour e e ll 9".t~
{ onde r ~y .
ana a . p e c:t. o f 9"0vernlllent a l adrnin h t r a t i on , t h a t has .
howe~er , . Imp eded c:oTm\II'r cLal agrlcult~re in l"IIcenl de c o dlli 1 11
the p rob l e lll' of 111nd ti tlea . For hlelor lca l r e u ona
po,~ .euory t.itlea to land b e c ame a domi~ant form , o~ land
tenu r e t HeEloIan, 19771 . The Ne'off ound1and Roya l Conmie. Lon on
I ng1y . a IILIljor re c o mmenda t i o n o f t h e Commi e .. ion , Wall to
. . .
int r o d uce a nom l na 1 l and t el. \rrIhich wu ld at l e a llt al l ow the
: Cr o wn to regai n lome of t h e I d1 e l a n d by d e fault · '(Sh a w
.!i:.!.!. • , l ' S6 1 . Thi _ . recommen~ ll t·lon - 'ofa . n01:, heeded by t.he
government of toe day , IIn'd i t. loIa lli no t unt il t h e late · 197 0 .
th at out.r1gltt gra nte of II.gr!culturol l a n d wer e replaced , ",it.h
4 - 15 ·
As Il r~su{t 't he, num~ro~s ' p r ob l e ms . : -l llnd
t e nure- lind land us a hava been allo....ed . to acc umulate.
many -occu pa nt s do no t h~ld a l e'ga l . ~1 UI!!I of ~and ~~ner.e~'ip ,
thll l 'llnd ltlay not be I114 r k e t abl e ' no r us abl ~ as a ·ca"l i llt e r a l' ·
....ha n l e nding ins titutions a r.e involved . Consequently . l a nd
. . .
fragmental:;lo~ . _ idle or. unde r u t i lized l and. and non -farme.r
owne r.hip h ave c ombined .ae re.t r ic l:; fe r m de~e l'opment and,
e xpansion . Ho....eve r. , i n 1 9~0. legidlati on ....a. p.a8l!e d to
exemPt productive farm l an d f rom p roper ty taxes , an d I:;hu.
encourage tha t idle l and be \ brO~ght 'b-acf into p{Oduction
(Ne....fou nd land 'Ag r i cul t u r e Br anch , 1980 / 8 l) , Other maa .ure.
. I ·,I:;ake~ to: ·protec~ -the a9 ricu ltu E"Il~ ' , l llnd' \ ba . e i nc lude , Il
land-fre ez e on a gr i cul t ural ' land i n and around ae, ' John' . t o
prevent l llnd specul at ion th at wou l d' e:~i.n~te a gr i cu l t.ura l
~a nd .from . fa rming (Cr IlJlllller. 1974 . 26 ).
4 . 6 Grassl~ nd fa rm mIlnllgeme nt in N~wfou~l and
. ..
f1aving b riefl y con side r e d the env ironment .al a nd
pO~ it ica l eonl:;ex t or gr a eelond f ll rming i n Newfoundland an
. .
--"""'--..;.,,,..."m'n".CFfifi'o;nn 'o""' t""ne f arm-' operati on e the~elva~ i e in orde r .
Gene r a lly epe a ki ng one would ex pe c ,1:; t ha I:; t h e l QW
. elf-eut f i c ieney ra t e .- r e f e r re d to ab ove indicat~d that larg e
. ,cale loca l product .io n ....11. n~t: "': e~onomiCa l. ', Tha f~;{~i--;;g." ' - - ·-.i - -+
e xami nll t ion of t ha 'e xi . t i ng product ion un its will a t t e ltlpt t o
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- product.i on .000nOlll o:. .ot 4 Uferant colll.adlt.i ••
ap pe a r t o be a eo _ what, "ne g l .e c t ed a. p.c~ o f . a g r i cu l t ur. .. ·
. .
.- . . . ~ .
Ne wf o undland Agr icultu re ' O~:. lO~~t. S\lbdd1a~ "gree_IIt. V
for 19 78-198 3 fu nd . ve;re med. aV4il.b l~ to 'll'de rt~k. co. ; o f
· p roduct ion atud ie. fo r al l _ jor co _ oditl•• produc ed 1n til.
. . .
p rovi nea , o n • priodt y ba d . . I t Will p lanne d t o !lt l ih.
~h. r e llu lt_ ' ~ f the. r.l ev.~t· · prod uc tion . • ~ud ie. for thb .
t.h••i. ~ bu t a o ' hI' on l y t h e ah.ep It u dy h e . be eo comp l e ted ,
t h e d af r y a t udy _. 1. incomp lete d~. t o t he l ow number of
tar!l!llr:. t hat prov i ded ue"bl . lnfo r matlp n for the atloid )' a nd
the ; .u.p.ct ~d un~. llabi l i t. y o f . t he d l.t a , a nd no co a t o f
produ ct i o n . a t udy ' h.~ b llen i n~ tJ.• ted ' tor t.he be ef i ndu.tr~ .
. .
Th e r e are , how eve r . . . r l i. r .co nomi c st. ueli.s · ot the d a i ry
.nd b • • t ' ~ ndu st r i e. i n t h e: pro vi n c e . s nd thes ", ",11l b.
e sa.. i ned h.r. 1I10ng , with t.h. f a r ", .u r v. y da t.a col le ct.ed
. .
, . n n.....l ly. .'t¥t ~~. Nr WfOUnd l and Agr1c ul t u r . Branc h . Co nc e rn h '
.. ~1nly ~it.h t.h . j'=u r re nt. . c onomic vi abilit.y o f each of ,t.h•
• I:;hr•• g ra• • l and f a rming . e c t or.• • · ,i •• , t1l • .•h . ep. to.. f . a nd
. .
' i n i t i a t.e d by the Ne wfound land ...g r icu l t .... re Br . nc,1'\ in . a r ly
1981 to .I[allli ne the fina ncial c oata lin d r e t u rn . aa s oc iat ed
I
\-
· bogland . recl. ..t.i o n i n ' t.h.
1n 4 ua tr1•• •
Th. - s h eep (ndust. ry .
. .
A ~ost ot p roductio n . t.UdY·~. .
.:,
. ,~
· w1th ·. b ••p , Prod~ctio~ in the provinc e . Elich
I.
t.h . 35
4 - ,:\ 7
proc:1ucere who h Ood )0 or more ewe s woo. contacted , b ut only 13
ee-epe e e eee a nd ' p rov ided p ri llUlry. d a t a o f coat inputs "a nd
-. . i ' . . <
do llar retu r Jl1l.
The a ize' of t h e flo~ke ril!l'n g e d from 30 to 120 e we.
b u t eVllr~ged 54 ~we. . Le mbi ng percen tage "'~. only 1 . 0 pe r
e we , a nd t h e avera ge .numbe r .of milrketed ' ~ o1!: lflb ll pe r e we Willi
0 .8. Th e IIve r'ag'; lll~b ca ~callll" wei9h~ wa ll 32 .S l bll . (1 4 .8kg)
a nd sold fo r $~ ,BO/lb . (S3 .96/itg ) • .. M~rketfld woo l ' Oo ve r<lgoo
on~y 3 'lba. (1 .4kg) . pe r e",:,e llelli~g f o r 7S cente/lb .
($1.·65 /k g ) '. Alla umi ng t h at t he ' thi rteen eh eep flock e are
r e p J:" e s e nta t ive of th e i nd ulltr yl i t ap p e a n t hat sheep
: a rming, aa p J:"ne n t ly praCt1,~e,d in NeWfOU~~lan? ill h ighly
unec on omical (Table S) . Not _o n l y are the r ece ipts low · but
the ,' r e t u rn. t o maru ':g emen t . aJ:"e:i actua l ly negative. 19 BO wae
not c:onll idll J:";ed a partipulOo r ly bad ye a r f o r t h e i n du llt r y , ,a nd
llll i. t 18 mo at u n likely that the o pe rat ionll are a c t u ally
c a r ried out wi tll a c o n ti nuoue d irect fi na nc i a l l oe . ...
\ .
c r ee e e l ook at t h e llt udy i ll in_ order. All tlle vOo r iable
e xpenlle a ref l ect a c t ual p a yme'; te . e xcept ' t ll a t f o r I haX . "and
p o .sibly f o r mark e t ing . Ave rage ecee o f II ton ,o f h a y wae
e stimat e Cl lI,t " S80 , _h a y Wll,ll pu rcha sed at high er p r i c e. but a ll
~the f a r me r ll IIlltimated .t h e i r hay Produc~ i~n ·i:::~~ ti . t o ' bill .
.· ~·~on aid. r~bly lower t h., $ 80 figure wa . ulled _all a ,n GlitillUl.ted
I
Th e thirtGen. fl o ck . mi ght actually well r e pres ent t.he
b e t ter p r oduc e r. a. one would e xpect t h em t o be mor e






- t h e amount fe d per ewe i t a 18~ a n eet illla te
based o n "re comm e nded feed i ng prac tic eD t.he fi gure of $ 24,O~
i e p rob abl y an ove r':'"etilMte f or t h el e oper lltione whi ch
appea r t o min i mize i nputs , Th e figu r e fo r mar keting COllt.lI
.~, may also be BO~~"wha ~ : i na c c ur a t e all ,i t re f l.~c t.s main l y ~h<!t ,
truck cos t. o f the , o pe ra t i on s , ,,"s lIt at e d b y the' pr~uce ra,
but a il th.e e coe t s may· invo lve o:-her th in g8 t ha n ju s t.
ma r keti ng, ' the $ 7 . 22 f1 gu re iaa,y '· ~e lin oven: s timat. e of a ct.ual
ma rket! n g cos ta , On th e ot~eT "h a nd t he .qu o t ed .p a s t.ur e C:0llt
d oe. ~ot reflec t ,r e a l co s t s as : the $ 3 . 2 0 fj.gu"r~ illl ba s ed on
commun i ty pillet-u n fee a , b u t the CQRUlIunity pasture prog r a m e
" ,
has ~e,1 en f und e d t.o a con s ide r a b 'l e deg r e e by p ublic fun ds ,
Fr om Table .6 it ill c i e ar tllat lIvel"\ if thll a c t ual, ,
expe~e:s , may be somewh~ t " o~ere lll t.imated in. ths cos t .'· o f " f
prod uct.-tf;n I tu d y . t h e i nd u s try pro vi des e~t reme 1y l ow ret urnll
t o th e produce r , Thill need n o t. , ho w e ver . be t he c a se all
the.r e i e r oom r o r bett e r- f1lllnag e men t li t t he f arm l e ve l , which
cou ld g reatly i ncrea e e returns . AI, a lalllbi ng pe rcentage of
1 . 0 pe r e we is quite l~w . t he. eee e o f p r oduc ,tion . e t udy er ec
pro j ected i nc o me. .a nd expens es f or '~:r::eu ed l amb ing r ate ll",
The Il.s':lmp t i b,:_ - ....e re th~t th e avera g e ·· lamb ca rcalll w.i~ht
a'rid t.h e p ric;;': per pound wou l d r e mairt eonl tant at $32 . S0/ 1b,
,an d $l ,80/ 1b . rellpect.ive ly . av e rage c u ll .A lel per ewe ",,:,u1d
i ncreaille from $3, 8 8 to $ 7 . 50 , a nd that expens e " per ewe
' .. . .
would 'r e mai n con.tant except for · ot.h e r feed " , .It i . cllla r
i
from"Table 7 that - i.ncreaaing the ,1 a~ing , ra7 h a e dr a matio
": ?"
. 4 ~ ~9
' l ..bl,,
. ' , .
'rodu ct l o.' ee o aoak' 'Of il• • hee p floe lr., ~ II MevfOU"dl~d ,19811
' i :.:ed Vui_hie
r-:
b ea l pt. e"p e" ,., e.peD.e ,
pe r e ve
.:.L p. r .... par _ e .:.L
.... . ,al• •
!
88 .040$040,. 80 . j
ccn . 11..1' .. I n ' l . 88 1 1. 3
'~l .al• • ~.25 ; ' . 3
tv . d ef . rr.d rep lace- \
"
_ at ~. t . ' •••ec 1.0 . 6a.._ -d e fer r . d· re plAc e-




"'be' h • • ' 1 . 89 1).'
1'Iulr.a t 1o.1 ' .2.~ 11.3
I Il11d lDl r.,.Sre aDd
-.i.t . ll&Ile. 4. 2 040 ...
'e"ce u p.i r . 4 . 18 ...
, ..t u re 3 . 20 5 .0 '
,~~:~~~:l~~pe"u • . 1. 95 3 . '1.15 ' .0
Vet. e-i".ry . " ,,, ,,, • •
... duS' 1. 03 ,..
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" t Ufa , t o eo"e r
l a bo,n . lft t , re.t.
t._' ~ a Dd
d,.puc l . ' io" ~$10 . " ... ~
IJDpub l hhed eoat o f pr oclucti o.·nud', . Mevfouadluc! A,Jdeu l t ll.re






."r": o f .in~rnil1Dg, lamblD~ r.~el .an gron ln co llie pe r eve
Hat ke-t e d lallbs per _ ."
o.s! 1.32 1, 32 1.82
Lalll b Idea
.$46. 80 $7.6.5 0 $87.75 . $105 .30'
Cul. llll.a p uln 3. 88 l. S0 1.50 r.so
/Voo1 u l e. I ~ ~ ~ ~
To t,. l receipt. $ 52.9) $8~.80 $97 . 50 $U5.05 I
£. pt!ll ..~ $63. 90 $63.90 $63.90 ., 63 . 90
Ad d 1t 1oDa l '~ o t b" t" ~eed ·
-!.:h "..lli.QQ. ~
To td e x pe al u $63. 90 $11.35 $73.90 $77 .72
GrO... iDCOIl!! per "e we . -$1 0. 97 $14.45 $23 .60 $ 3 7 ;33
Gr a .. !lIc OIloe per 54 eve n o ck -$ 592 $780 $1214 $20 16
.
I Actual f1gure.







et f~cte on.the ·e~"omic viab(ji~Y ·Of ,. 8h~~P ,o p e r a t i on. Th• •
• ~f tect 'i8 ec.ewltat 'e ltaq~erated, , th~qh ae expeneee per eV. '
would qef\erllUy iner 'ea e e ; ·1 .e, no~ on ly ~othe.r f~ed~ c:o& ~e.
pa r ticuiarl y (f a c:on . tll n,~ ~ a:';'e r '~'-9. ; earc;a e , ._ei~ht i , t o ~
a t ta h ·ed .
Incr~a. inq t he , lamb' cari:... we i qh t .t c:one t a nt .
lamblllq r a t e lS wou l d h a v e s i mil a r b ut 1• • 11 d ram.a tic effeete :
av~r'a~e carcn• .....,i9h t 'o f 40 .1b" {l8k9L ,:,ith 0 :8 la~.
Illa r k ete d ,per e we. wou~d, {n erea . e ' tota l r e ee ipt . p e r . ...e \ly '
$2 5 .2 0 , a nd 50 u i,. {23k9);would yield $96.'13 c o mpar e d ec '
• . , r
, the eXi8t in~ $,5 2 . 9 3. The ·corre'Pond~n9 inere _1iI i n eXP!tn ••e ,
i . diff .icult t 'o . ea t.imbte . bu t ' o f t h e t Wo 'opt i~n" the '
i 'n e rease i n 1'.mb~n9 r a t e a ppear s '~o b e 11. ' mor~ ~'Wll rd i ~q; ,
. " ~ -,
Il l~ ernllt .ive t han i ncree lSed ' : CIl.r:ca tHI wei9ht .
'. ' ' I t Wile n ot ed 'in t he I t u'd y that 't h e ,{lhyBi c a l prOdue:-
- . ~ , .
tio n uni te ueually cons1s t t d of ~ older buildi n 9" " '00 eq uip-
ee ne fu l !ydepr eciated but '~ Iil , util i z .d i,n , t h e .o~rat.~ o..rh
In ligh t of t he above fact: t he . r e c . nt decline iit the nufllber
~heep kept i n .t he ~rovlnce ;l t h e ~nt·l nuous probl e _
wi t h dog-a r,2 t~e adve r.e ecOllOlll"ic re tu rn. ~rc:.: t her ' i nd fl. p
.. . t ry; and t h e r e c e l'lt d ec1e i on \0 cU8CQnt i n ue ' t h e ~rat1dn .. O,f.
th e 't ep '",dln. ".t10~' ,<h' ~~~~~k . £0< t he '~d""~YI " J
1 , O~ 8 u rv~ t.a rin·~·theJ:e ' wer:e ~6040 ·ehel&; i n 1978 , 5097 in
' . ~~~~ u'11~~: 1 ~~atli9B~OicB a~:80!~~: J~l . 1981 {Newfoundhnd ~
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e~treme1y ' ee r Ioue • . Thi s s c e na r i o is i n marked' c o nt ras t to
the, : op t i m18m o f ' a 197 3 report , wri t ten by t he for~e~
.( Oi r ec t o.r o.f Agr icultu r e" where i t ~a8 foreca s t th'at ther~
wou.i d ~e 100", 000 s heep i n th e province by 198 4 ( Badco~k ,
19 73 ) . This opt imis·m. ....as fo unded on the a ll~gsd existence
of farmers ' sk ills i n Sh~tlP' ra i s i ng, ,a ne....dog ece- and l i ve-
,. . .
sto ek ins ur anc e . policy, a nd t he estab lishment of 11. . Sheep
Breeding Stat~~n . ' As 'it turned out the dogs appea r to be as
• ~uch a p r ob l e m, as ev er , the Sheep' Bre ed i ng Station wa s no t
' I the expected su cc esa , l .a nd , · j~.dging from t h e . 198 l c0l!t of
p roduc tion s tudy, the often : ' sta t ed s k i H a of t he
Ni.~f~und land ehe!! p f armera are not apparent i n , t he . ec~nomic
ma nag eme n t o~ t ll s ' f lock s .
, Two bee I c i nlli!!ffic i encies app e a r t o exist : l ow e....e
fertfli t y, 'llnd l ow. l amb car~aae wei ght . Th e low fe rti lity
Is ..probabl~: due t o t wO. f act on; inadeq uate ....inter-f.eed . a nd
lack of ee tect.Lve b r e ed i ng with r ee pecc to ' fe r t ili ty . I t is
we l l know.nr t hat to incr'eaee ; fert ility the '· e:es ne~d ad di- .
t i~nll. l nuttitio~ ju s t before I:lreeding " a~d a g a i n d uri ng t~e
laa t . fe w weeka ' o f . ge8t~tion , a nd the first weeks of 't he '
_~>. The Sheep Br eeding' Stat i~," ' a t ' Vi c t o r ia , Co~\C::eption Ba y,
.- was es tablished to provi de s uperior s tock t o sheep
f a rmers in the ' p rovince, and waa to be ',t h e fo cu e of
gove r nmeJfc.a l e 9,co ura gem e nt t o the slleep . i ndus t r y . Th s
f armer s have lCOmplained, 'howe v e r, t h a t th e s t oc k f r om t he
Btation haB b e en of indiff erent qu a l i t y a n~ ri~den with
a is e a ee e , an!! a decieion n ee recently been . made t o
d iscont i nue th~ operation o f the Itation . . \ .
. " "/ ;---'
. /'
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Where'ae improved f eeding p r act ice s \<IOul£!
fertility immediate ly , the
sel~ct~~e breed i ng prO~eeB . ne c e BBa.r y for real ly high ,
fertil ity and carca llS :--eight is ~re o f ". l ong t erm I aeu e ,
I ~ iappear8 t ha t hig~ ~ert.illty ha a nev .er been emphas i ze d 1 n
.the sheep indue try in , Ne wf ou ndl a nd , a t sheep fai rs, ~or
·.e xa mp l e.• . sheep wer e Prized ' for their ph~aique , wi~h li t t l e
. ., ' . ' . . ... ,
< . ~or no cOl'lside!ation fo.r their' inhe r ent f e rtility . Whe r eas
t h i s s ys t em o f ' pro~uct.ion may h ave b e e n ,we l l ' liuited to
.subsietence· 'fa rming . Ln . :the p~6l:.1 : .Lt, iainadequ~te ~nd
inefficie~t fo~ co~e,rc ~l!o/l Sh eep, fa rming today . ' . However,
even ' well' man aged '£l o c k e wi th relative1.y high returne per
e we appear to ~ o~ly margi~allY .~labl.e i n Newfo~~di'and 'whe n
c oate o f land clear ing and. in vestments ' in build ings ~nd
equ ip~ent are considered •. _ ~ nat ' ..,aa the co ncluaio n of 4
i , .~
t hre e ye a r She ep ,PU ot Project' t h a t was i n itiated in 19'7e, .
involving three f armer;a , in' an att~mp t t.o determi ne t he
ec ono mi c viabU .ity of ' ..,ell manll.ge~_ sheep fa~ms .
Gen e ral ly .peaking ther~ are four i mport,ant '
d ilne n eion e •that determi ne th e economic v~ability ' of aheep
:farmi ng l aummer pllsture , wi nt e r-feed, IIIllrket, a nd farm
I
(
m~nagement . To..;. certain f4rm m~nll.gement i s
An , i mportant f actor . !lore la that in raia~ng : aheep' for
s Ub s ia t e nc e p u rposes wool was a n imp ortant p rodLlct , .a nd
there Wll.a therefOre le s8 c~nce rn for ma ximiz ing ,l amb
p rod.uction . ,' " ' . ' . , .
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d epe nd e nt up o n th e ot he r three ...fktorB . a nd ,t he r e is e¢ndd-
erllbl e IILll.rlte t potent i al fo r lamb ....i th i n "t h e . province ~l
The ot. her t.wo r ec ec ee , s UllII'fIe r · pa ee ur e an d winter-feed ,
relate dir e ct.ly t o 80 11 So fa r. bo91,~~ i n
Newfoundh,nd hllve ~een r eclll.imed ., ma i nly f o r pr oviding ··
pas ture (L e. th e eo~nity pasture s~\but i t .....i B cle~ r t ha t
grazi ng sheep on . r eclaimed bo g lands t hroughout t.he Bummer is
~ p robl e mllUc f r om a nu tri ent. p roviliion vi ewpoin t ( Ra ym"e nt a~d
Winter , 19 76 ) .. HC?Wev~r , a s ....ill be f urther . deinone t r llt ed
. .
later in .thie t he..!•• using the recla.:l.m ed bog land. to pr O-
. ' . " . "
vide ....,i nt e r - f eed . i nll ~elld o f pasture . appears to be a mu c~
more ~rOm18ing op t ion , a nd woul d , prob~bly ' i nduc e be tte r .
sheep ~roduct ion mana'J,emeni at t he farm level a nd t h e refore
. make t h e induBtry more viab le . Thu s . t he r e may be roo!" fO~
the " us.~ of re c laime d. bo91andlll i n sh ee p hrming i n
NIII ....found1lllnd. in the ' fu t ure. but ue eeuee of the pre8ent
peece r tcue s t ate o f t h e industry . a ny deve l opment in this
..
r eg a rd woul d l!kely be on a emall sCllle i n the f o re e e eab l e
futu re . , . ~ " '
Th e be ef ind.uBt ry. No up-to-d.at;e co st o f pr o-
" " . I .
du ct i on s t ud.y e llie t s f or be ef fa rmin'J in , Newfoun dlllnd.
Ce r t a i n. Cha r a c ter i: t i c 8 o f the I nd.Ua ~ry may. howev.;r. b~
inferred from the ." va U llb l e farm aurve~ statilitics . A8 with
sheep r~1s1ng" beef farming , h : uBually (;arried o~t on a
Not onl y i8 there a l ow Belf-sufficiency.. rate f or l a mb .
~g~ni f:g::~.{:7 9 r.re fer: local lamb to impo rted lamb
',,-... .. . l
"'" ' ; . '. ,
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part- t i me buh . T.hU8, o f the 14 8 farlller. who k'ept be-' f
c4t ·t.l e in 1980 o nly t wo f arllle r . had 30 beef C::~15 . o e more ,
and fa~ .ale8 f rom b e e f , f arllie rela tively 1(N ~
especially ....hen co"':p~ red to da iry : a ull nq (eL Figure 10 1.
Anothe r _paral le l to th. ..... s heep i nduat.ry i. a . 8teady decLIne
i n t he numbe r o f b~e f animals kept .on lIu rvey far~. In recent
ye a r e ,l wh i ch pr obably reflecta 10,", r et. urn. from th e
i nd ust ry all t he re j 1. a n amp l e ma rk~t. fO~ beef i n t.h ll
prov ince (ct . Table ~ 5 ) . . : . .
In 19 76 15 a t udy ....a 8 made of the economics o f beef
farm i ng in Ne....f o u ndland (Johnson a nd Barnell, 19 76) . Th e
at. u dy compa red ~.v.rll l Ice~ario. : 10 or 50 b rood co....e ,
c a l ves Bold i n t h e fall o r over....i ntered a nd mar ke ted "in the
fo l lowi ng - fall, h ay p roduced on t h e f~rm o r i lll.po r t e d . new ~r
. -..... .... o l d lhach i n ery a nd bu ildingll . owne d or r e nte d machine r y ,- lUld
f ~eder c a lf oper:atlon. .. It wall '&I1I1\11'le d t h a t the re lo/O~ld be
a 90 ·pe r . ce nt ca l f c r op. ' a nd tha t ·c.ivell wou l d wlligh 500
lb• • ( 2 27kg ) in the f a l.l an 'd 1 0 00 lb•• ( 4 54 lt q ) i f the y were
overwin t e red. Th e aJIlOunt of h ay fed and the . acreage need ed
to produc e it waa alllo e a t i mat!d,_ and pallt.ur e . COa t e "':e re
b a lled on co_unit y paeture_ fees . Gi ven thelle • • su mptio nll




. 1 The r e ..,lIre 29 18 b e.f catt.l. " reported on . • urvey fa rm. i n !.
19 18 . 2810 in 1919 , .26 8 9 in 19 8 0 and 2 124 i n 19 8 ;':
c oWs)
-L .- ._
l o ng w~, from
..
jUltLtYi".~ th e investment
\
- - -'---
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in bu ild i ngs and equipment , and wtlile increa sing th~ he r d
s i z e ~ 50 ,br ood CO\rtS sUba t an t i lllly r educe d operat i ng C!Os ts
pe r ·lIni ma.l t he se . ope r a t i ons were vh.b l e onl y if t he farme r
" , ; . ,
was e.tablia~d - t.o sOme·utent a nd : ~tem8 lillie t ractor co st
and de p'rec i at ion wout"d not have t o be ch a rqed · 80le l,y ag ainst
the 'beef ope ration . On-fa rm pr oduct i o n of hay .-', as oppo s ed .
t o i mportinq ha y , w.u found · to be ' vital to , the ec'O~OlDi~ ~i~- "J
'OHi ty of II beef ent e r priee , and ovenlint ering calvee a lso I
. \ i nc r ea eed re tu r ns pe r c~w. .
' Un for~unllte iy', th e · S.t~dY di d not. ee .ta'O ,l i ,~ how '
va lid i t . auumpt ion. au , ~f , actua l bflef production ·uh lt. 1I i~
~ . ' New fo~nd land . : Fo'r in.tan~e', were ,'t)ui l i ve w'!li ghtll ' Of " 'SOO
rec ent, year. . Betw een 1976 an d 198 6 the lI.veraqe ~r ice pa id
.~
" "
to produc.~. for hog. decrea.ed b y thr.. e per cent , for eqqlJ
and . ~roilers it increa . ed by abo ut 18 per cent, for milk the .
a nd ' lO OO l b• • repreeertlltive \~f ,an i mal 8 : ,comi nq of f t~~ . com- .',f .
muni t y pa8t~ re.? At t e a. t in one ine t.ance t here '0111.6 , con sid- 1
. e r eu r e 'di s cr~p8ncy be t wee n ass umpt ~on8 eede a nd re a li t.f. / t he
, .tud·y a~e umed a ' ha y yie ld of 3 .2 . t ()n~ /acre fl.9 · t one / h a ) ·
wherea s the ave ragll Yill i d onNIIW' f ou ndlll. nd · C r llllJ !,II.r.s-a.o
L/(,:..
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pr i c e i nC-l;"e1l6ed' by 23 pe r cent , bu t fo r beef. t he ' i ncrea se
....a . 114 pe r:: cen t. While r et ur n s ha ve inc(eased the. compara -
· tive po s ition o f t h e i ndus t r y aga i ns t t he othe r 'gr i!-s s l and
fatmi ng , e c t o n and as pe ef fa.r mi ng cr ea t es a fai r amount o f
'fa r m income i n Newfou nd l and, s ubsta nt ial ly ec r e , for exem-
ple , than sh eep raisi ng , t h e appar e nt l~ pr ior i ty give n t o
the ind ustry by t h e Agriculture .Bra nch i!i aomewhat s urpris-
i ng .
Whil e t he bee f i ndus t r y is currently . declining i~
Ne..,founcHa.nd i t is likely t h a t, on-farm pr oduction c;f win t er-
' .fe~;d wi n b~ ,a n~cessary prerequisite for an~ 'expan~ ion that
m i~ht ' eex e PlllC ~ in t he ~uture . But as with sheep fllrmi ng
: i t ' i s not lilte l y . t ha t j91and ' r eclamat:ion will . be of much
i mpor t a nc e _i n r a i sing be e f ~n t he pr ovince ' i n the fo re l ee-
· ab l e f ut ure', limp ly beceue the,~e tw o in du l t rie l appe a r to ( be
o~ a steady cours e o f decline. The ' l ow retur n's r e la t i ve t o
· ~he ne ceesary inve~tment i n Lend , i V:h i n;,r y ] a nd bui l d~ng s
needed t~ establ i sh a C?lfIIIIe rc:i a l bee f or 1 shee p fa rm mak e t h e
reversal of this trend · unlikely .
Th e dairy industry . In contrast to the .sh e ep ' a nd
be e f lndustr i .. dairy far ming ,i n Newf.oundla.nd ,/f s slowly ex-
pllnd ing . ThUs " whi·~e the n~mber o f sheep and jet on ,6ur ve y
farms decrease d by 42 a nd 27 per ~ cent .zr: between
/ ,
1978 a nd 19B1 the numbe r of dairy cattl e incr IIsed by 14 per
ce nt duri ng t he sa me period, an d t he nUlmerof da i r y farms i',
inc reased from 41 t o 4 9 , suggell tln9 be t t e r oo nomi c"' r etur n s








Br an ch Ln order t o e .KalIline t:~e econOlllic r e t:urn. frolll dai r y
fl r lllin q i n th e p rovince . Unf ort:unat:e ly. only 12 fa naere •
. ni ne . i n t he Eaa t ern req l.o n a nd t:hree ' in we .ter~
Newfoundland , co-operated a nd provi d.d da ta f o r t he IIII tud YJ
,
\moreov.~ the Agric ul t.ure Bran ch "~n llll i de r. dat. a frolll lIIIome of
t h e llll llll . 12 ,farllll to be i na ccura t:e , , ur t.h e r mor e . e• .t.h ll 1_ "
. not a random . ample Lt.··ia o pe n too quelllltion how repeeeeaee -
t lve thol e 1 2 a r e of the 49 dai r y" fa r llli i n t h e provi n ce an d
" 1t 1l1li , 1n f lle.t alm Olt: cert~i n ~at. t.he better produe ere a r e ,
,?var-repreeented . For e xample . t.he , 'aver alje a mount. o f mLl k
, ·. o l d p e r ccv cn the . ur ve y f a r me 1.1 5627 lit.r .. {l2394 i bl . )
, ,
: compar ed 0 t o . a r ound 4000 l~tre. (8800 °l b• • ) w .1Cb the '
Aqr 1cul t ure Branch eo n llll id i r e t o be the prov1nc~a l Ilvera') e .
a nd the ave ra'). berd li za of 63 .c owe on . t.udy farlllllll i . allO
' 0 con elderably biCjger t.ha n the Overall ave rll ga . Not.~Ltbe tand­
ing u~a' do ubtful reli ability ~nd repne entat iven~.. 'Of tbe
data a COlt a~a ly.1.I o f th~ t.v. l v. oope r a t i on• . b pr~lIIIent.ed
~n Tilbla 8 . The ~a t. a i ndica t.e. t.bat. unlike beef end _.heep
or a hLnq, dei~ 0 f a r .in') . pr ov idee rea l onable- retur n. t o th e
. . : .
prod uc er· ~? r hb labour . The 9u at · number of .Lt eJall°in Tab l e
0 8 .erv.·.· . t.o il lu .tnte ho.... the eco nomic pllllrforlllllne e ' o f , l1li
dairy "ope r a t i on ,i . dep endent.· up on a numbe r 0"£ ta e t or·e. but
it .: i~ 'b~YO~d th e lIIIeope of tbh, t.1I.eie 0 t.o axa mine ~n . de tail
". , .
'- - -,-,_ ..~.
"
..
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T.bltS
Produetion eeooo~c:. fo r 12 dair)' ope raU t,Il'" in N",,{ouo dl llld in ~980 1
bVlnu• • Pet U nUS_ Per fana r ... eow Per l~O
lit r e .
'rub . 11IL 88.2 · $154J 4. $2466 $ 43 .8
St ock clair)' •• lea ... 16371 262 ...
Or hn l h u ro ek ..1.. 2.2 38 18 41 1. 1
Fleld cr op u le. ~ ~ . .......! ~
Tor.lllev.nu•• ~ $17S026 lli!l. ~
ElI:penae.:- v. rbbl.
Dairy_full • 30.2 $ 422~ $ 6lS $12 .0
Other etop upeal' 16.6 232.5.5 m ...
Labour 10\.9 20836 33] " 5. '
·St oe1r. put ch.... 11.1 ,15500 248 4."--
'rnetor . ..ehiner , n~lu 3.' ' S4) 4 87 1.5
Ut1l1U.. .J 2 .3 3166 51 0.'
· · 1Tru.c:1r. aad '\Ito 1.' 2480 .0 0.7 '
IllUding and f!' nee npdn I.' 189 1 '0 0 .5
Ve t aad drUi' 0.' U 09 2l 0 . '
Bre edi ng 0.' m 13', 0. 2
Dd,l.1SuPPU" 0.3 443 , 0 . 1
Kittell.nea ll'
-1..:! ----!lli - ---!!1.. ~
'. Toul'v. rl.bh ea p. a. eI
...!!.:!!. m£22. ill!! . ~.
!.:&p' lIlie. - fbed
1.8luUdina depre cbUoq ... $ . 6221 • " •Htthlner,.deprec:lnloa s.a "'693
"
1.3
Interue 2.1 2893 .. 0 . '
I n'lInne. 1.1 1531
"
0.'
Tu .ie. 0.0 38
----!, -.:2~i - , -t-e-r-
Tatar . fl~ ll d. eapea.'•• .us . Lll.lli. ~ 1-#
.T~ t~ l I!xpeo... !9.!!..:B. ~ "ill2! ~
R.tura. t o 'opuator lIbol1r
L!J.an d1ave .t.eat ~ ~
1 Notel Pipr•• uy not .d,~ '~up dll. , to roundln. ; ,.) 0
SOl,ltUl I Unpllblbhed COlt ~ f produtdoo Itlldy . Nlvfouadhad Aar1cultutll .
Bra llch.
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ea ch of theee i t em.. Rowev~r, t.wo i t ema are of particul,.ar
aignifi c ance a nd r e l eva nc e herel dair.y feed and ,ot he r cro"
expeneee (i .e . feed gr ain , a ~d haY/I Uage ' a nd putura).
Together th~•• t wo itlml' a ccou nt fo r 4 6. 8 per ce nt of totl'!l
eXpenllJel or $ lrO~er cow. lD oomp,!l. r hon similar ' 8tudi'e"
of t.he d8iry i ndu et r y in Nova Scotia 3nd Prince Edward
le land ' (Ha yma n , 1981 , en e . Oxley and Andre.... 1981 ) revea l
that the corresponding figur~lIfor l t holle p rovince s are 34.7
.. .
and 30 .7 pe r cent. 'a t $8 34 ,a nd .$713 per co ..... ~s the ,price
o f feed grain i~ rough l y 's i mila r i n a l l 't h r e e prov i~cell. ,due
t o ' t he f edera l freight. eub~idy. ~he ~ub~tential differenc~
in ' feed co i tll be t ....een NewfoUnd l and on the one hand . and Nova
Scotia a nd Prince, ~d",:ard 111an d ,0n the other refl~ctll the
high , prod uc t i on coa~1 of locally arc....n f~rage in
N.....fou ndland and the eapeneee involved i n importi ng ,hay . It
ca n thEl refore be inferred that f o rage ' product io~ on boglandll
could improve the, economic viabi lit~ of the dairy industry
a llllumi ng o f couree that i:n-~--bo9 I and reclalllat io n itulf i is a
.. \
viab l e a l t erna t i ve to clearing mineral, aoi l .
, f
I A cOmpre hen81.ve Itu<'!y on (!./a..iry farming i n t he S~ .
'J Oh P' 1 area don e in 196 7 lIXamine~.._:i n Borne detaU the
iJllPriCatiO~1I o f th e. _mall l and b3~~ of ~the i n<'!ustry and the
ae lloci a t ed f e ttding pn cti c ea (Retllon and Hanlon . 1967) .
While ' t.~e eAdY concl uded, a f t er detaUed a~alYlli8 o f t h e
.r·
da t a collec ted. tha t in -order
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returns ' at.tention must be gi~~~ t ,o: , ~ll 'M,jo r,; fact~rB
i n fl ue nc i ng the farm busine, . , it identified the h ea vy '
dep,e~den~ on purch aBe d ' f e ed ae a ~j~:U:: 'eha ra et~ria ti c; and
op~obl~m ~ f_~ai ry farl'Qi~g in N~WfOund la.nd , I ,~, , t h'i B r egard
the,..,~~evealed two important cha racterl~tic. , : ~ i rat . on ,
)av e rage each po un d o,f f e ed g;ain p ro duced on ly 1:4 1bB, o f '
m'i jk on the daJ, ~rm. i n the s e • ~Ohn~. area' ' wh~ ~e~ B ~n
::::~ ::::c:; ::,;"':.': ':: .":~:ll::S~A"~..:c::~d;:,:":: ,
the , St. :l0lln '. area eath cow eata about ,5500 ,l b oi, ( 2'500 kg)
of ' f e ed grain 'and 5000 I blJ, (2 300kg ) Of ! oroge , ' on t he Maine
farma 550 0. Ibe, of 'f e ed graln ia aBaoci~ted .wi t h : S400 Ibll.
' (3800 kg ) of forage ,i ' .
. I
Thla 0 heO:vy de pe nd e nce on' purch aBed ; f e ed refieetB
peculiar ~ feeding practice. ueed en dwfoundla~d dai ry farms',
~ue t o ur b a n e nc roach me nt an d high development, co s te hay en d
pa sture land i ,a °Uta ll in re1atio~ to , hl!rd ' "he . on-far~'
forage p roduction has therefo~e been" limit ed and due to a
number o f o t her f'ac t ora1 farmer. heve preferred to import
On t h e ba ais of Bva i la\:lle nutrients one opo und of grain
h r oug hly the equivalent of twopoundB of forage (Ref-lion -.
t\nd Hanlon . 1967, 26) , Since the federal fe eCl g rain
'subslCly was 'e llt end ed t o Newfoundland et ConfeClerpti,on i n
1949 , the Newfoundland price differential bet"'e~n
imported 1'lay an d feed grain haa ullua 11y , been 1eS8 _t han
twofold, ' a nd aB the i mported hay i. often of uncertain
quality farmen ha ve preferred · to aubatitute graiD f or
hay , ae oppoaed to the substitution of f orage f or grain
usually recommended in other Clai ry aress , ' '
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, feed · qrai~ ' rat.her 't.h a n, h ay , These abnormal feed ing
produc." WI
,p r a c t.i ce ll, not only ijh i b i t mi ,lk prod~cti,o: n p:er' co .... t,he,~
a lso depress the butterfat content, of the milK and tnay lead
~o ~rOb~em8 ., breeqiJ g • higher i nc i d ence of~ilK 'fe ve k and
'. masti t Is . a nd a , 8horte~ ~ow ,l i f e , ,Th l!' s tudy delllOn8t.ra ted
t hat on icce t . fa .rmll where t.here i.na~ ' an above average us e o f
forage th 'e r"esu l t W.aI , j,. ri c r 8ll~~d milk -.p roducti, pe r cow.
lower mUK cce ee , , /lnd ' higher' -labo ur earning~" ,
Now · i t. might. be /lrqued t.h a t · t.h.e eit.uation t:as
i mpr ov ed since' . l q66 . bu t T~ble 9 provi~e 8 ev~e nce to . t h e
~ontrary,; - Th ~ t a ble cOlllparu c ertai,r1 r e su l t ll of t he 19 67
.tUdy w1~h . informatiO,~ , con t ai ned in ~ t~ e ~nmial . f~rm;eUr~ey
da t a ~ol1e:ted by th e , Ne ....foundhn~ Agricult~ re . BranCh "
whi le herd e h .e·· hall increased ' considerably. ' ,production , per
, cow h/la remained at t he low level o f 'unde r 8000 ibll ,. a~d
, h lly land an d pasture pe r- co~ has ac~ual1Y decreased. as ha ve
• ha y yield. , Admitted ly th e fa rm 8urvey dat/l doe s no t
inc1ooe-data on feed i ng p~/lctices bu t t he cost o f 'p r od uc t i ,o n
. . . . . '
III tud~ dQea ~J:"ovide . an indic:at,i~ that t~ey . have not c:h ang,ed
' muc:h; i,n 1966 .fe ed qrain /lccounted ,for 3S per clin t of t ot:a!'
f arlll ceen eapeneeatbut, accordinq to t h e 1980 s tudy that
Pl;oporti~n was only slightly lo wer a t 33 per cent,
An~th~'~ conuquence of t he a~ll . l a nd ~se. h i t h e
appro~ch taken ,'by t he ' IlIajority o f da iry
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Tabl e 9
seee Cbancteriatict of th e Dairy I ndua try i n the St . John 't Area in
.' 19&6 and 1980
1966 . ~ 1980
NUlIIber NUlllbe r
of · · . of
Farma
'''' IllI'
NUliber o f COWl" 19 ' 28 .8
"
~9 . 6
Kin;" produc t ion
per cow ..
""hi a h prod llc t i on ' , , 9U81be{41491r.g) 9539 1b t(i13 31kg)herda
,.,erase of aU
7918 Ibe{3-5.95~·&) , "h 37 1bt (3 603kg)herda 19 3J
l ov ·p rodllction
6822 Ib'(3M7~&~ 6430 Ibt e29i~kg)herd. 17
Hay y ielda
hi gh yield f ..... , 2.52tona/acre 13 2. 21tona/.cre
(6.23 tolla/ha) , ( 5. 46 t on a/ha)
a..e r a ge ltf ·a U . . 2.01 to 'na/acr e 27 1.83tona/ acre
...... · ( S. U t oll . / ha) (4.S2ton.a/ha)
lo w yi .. ld faru . '0 1. 61. to na/acr e . 14 1. 48 t ona/ac re( 4.13 t Olla / ha) (3 .66 tona/ha~ .
Ua,yland per co w 19 1. ;Z5 acre (0 .51 ha) 29 0 .8 2 acre (O.33ha)
Paature per ,c ow 19 1 .09 acre (O.Uha) 34 0 .94 acr e (O .38~a) "
' Sour c e l ' btaon. anei Ha·nl oil., 1961 . .-'--
Ullpubl1.he d far1ll..u rvey da ta , Newfou lldlalld Agr 1e.ul t ur e 8r lllc h •
.' .,~-'-' - - ....:.- , ( .....
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r e s pec t ~aiSih9""""'r'epia~~m~nt:, he Lfe r e , I ns t ead of.
~~hin9 thej..ro';;'-:ei~ero f~O~ the beS ; COW8~ and in' that.'
w'YAm~ . m prOd"~t10~ pe r 'ow and 'he"eo;ra ; ecceced c . :
..~..--, .
-·-~~~ili t.y of the ope~ati.ons , many producers import ~l.l the'ir~
.-/< reptacemen~_!Jeife~s and . cows . • J
I n ~'';;;'t~ -of - the .. ab ov e f aq.ts it , i s n~t s ur prisi ng }
that ' t lle l ad:. o f 10i::~.llY g row~ f orage has often been i~
fie~ as the 'mai n' .obs t:a c l e t tj both . the , e l(~S--~Of the ' / :
indus t. ~y and the efficient ;anagems;?l---'£.~eXi~tin9. op~~ . ' ' I
tions. I t is thus a rgued~t inC~ea aing'- the-l~ba's~
for h:y prod~ction ,~-ta s i9ni~an~lY b e nefit , t he dairy, " .(
, .. i~dustry and the~n8 by which this I could be achieved 16 , t ;' I
\ ~ utilhe ' ~~. ' , t -- . '
. . . ' . "~, "0."" be ooud . Howev:jr. ' ha' .!j}c; ';;" o, 'he.~nd ba~e" alone is not enough .ee ma~e the' ~pe ra t ionl well
managed , the management of the.-El:ds t.i~g ' l a nd: ba~e'has be ~n
.i n e f fi c i e n t . Use of fe.~tiliicr h a s -.be e n sma ll' a nd low ha y
yields have 'ensl;led . . Acc.ording . t o ' t h e 1?67. 8~udy a n a ve r-aqe
Of ' S , t one ' p~ r ~c t"e (l ~ :4 tons per hectar~l of manu;e wa s
appli ed to the hay land , but on onl y l~ o f t he 19 et~dy fa r ms
was any" cOlMlercia l f~rtili zer applied on hayla nd'. Not~
surpris ing ly, an~ lY8ie o f 8011 s ind icated d.e~iCiencie8, i\~. ·
pl~nt · nutrients, .e nd e ·l ow ph of 4.8 . With , regard to
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.f~rt.i n i: er: but O~' :. e v,en b r ill. no f er'ti iizer or lIlar:u1rt: -1\
_' -, II.Ppil~~ o~ p u t ur e: ' >.p~r entiy t~"e:, p ract'i CeII.· ha ve ' :not '
.' . - '. " .. " ; ' , ,' '. ' . -' , . ' . . " . .' , ~,
,"f.. ' , ch ange<f;~C)'1 d nce : 9661 ec~rd.in9 :-9 the 19 80 fym a~r:vey ' . '
, ' O~ lY' , 21',' of ' , 't he lS 'dai ry , fa~ ·, 'in ~he a r,~a used any
, __7 . , , :, . . .t'
..-...-:'c olMle t c i a l f ertil h ;er . Al l 19 fa r lll. , i n . ' t he 196 7 I tU"Y ,




"~ta '. '~l~" c~.mple t10n o,t ,hay1n9 .;,~~ , Sept~mb~r aee but ,t or
, :' l nd 1v:1dui '1-" fa [1Q t h e ' pe~'iod ext.~nded 'up to ck totle r ' 5tb.
-i r Ofr! a ;_na~ e_nt po i nt ot,. view ~b 1~ ta 'd~ ta7 f or hay i ng - .' . >:
b '~'~d es i rabie f~r at \leas~ :·.t.wo 'rea.~n~ .: \ l rat , ~tI ~/the "
-Ilo ••. •. •; .. ' . ' . " . ' , • ,,' , . ,,:
Ch~~ ' ~ac~ra , .i,~ fl~enCi n9 . fta~e '1Ual~ty i ~ ' t he .tage of
'lIIl1.l ur i t y . ~t loIhich t h e ; c ro~. 11 cut .. with ea rly cutUn9'~'
t e ndi ng ' t o i mpr ov ll. f ora911 qU~lity . Stlc ond , . ea r l y c:~t~ing
.• , f~ C: i i it a te s i nc readng . yieid s·,' . ·lI. i t~e ~, all. aft er math fo r . ,
, ' . ' ~ , .
paa t ure . ~r 11.. aecond c rop o f , ha y:.
' I t i a. c l . a r' from the fO,r .goi ng that ·~o ll ,Management
an~ , ~ t::op pr~~c;tio~ ,h ave ~ee~ . , in . ffi c i e nt , , pa.r~doxi ~~ ll Y"
th. 111I11. 11 . and jva l uab l e , acreage of gral. land~ hall. not been .
' ~--<-\.;.., ,~, ,-_""':_----'- -~:-- --'-
" 1 I t should , be noted t ha t t he lu_r i n ' qu e l tion , wa ll.. a
good one from ,the point of view ,o f c rop , pr oduct iQn1
-The ha y c r op ' i n 1966 was - exc.llent. both in qua lity a nd
quantit y . Gr a aa gr ew · well ·' und,rr adequot e mois t u re
conditions duri ma the ear~y part o f the g rowing aealon '
and reac:hed rna.turlty befQre t he drie r weather (let in . It
was harvested and cu red und er exce1"nt hay lIIaki ng
,co nd i t i ons " (Newfou.ndland Agr i culture 1966- 67\, 5 1 ., '





falO~~d,\i~tenllivelY , HO"'~Ver , .n?twl t~B tan4in9 t h e • above
I l lmi tat~n 8 tO
i
ef(iHe nt. ma nagement the re are ', i ndications
t h a t dairy fa r mi n g i n Nefound larUl 18 an e 'conomicslly ~1able
ind~6ttY' (cf . Table B) . Admitted ly , the investment out lays
for.. ~nterinq ,tho;! dai ry buBi nese are hi gh a nd i f the oppo r -
t u nity ,c o a t s are cons idered (eL T able Itl ). Lse , l nt e r e s,t on
t he ~ farme r ' 8 e qu i t y in t he farm bualnes8, the returns t.o
ope r a;to r l abo ur . a ppe a r to b e ne g a ti ve. The Newfoun dland
Agr icul ture Branch ~~ . ho we ve r , active ly encourag ing n ew
. tu r e Bra nch 1980i19Bl. 41) . It is t herfore r e as on a b le t o
txp~ect . a n inclreall'e . a lbe it BIIIl:ll, "1 n t h e · numb e r o f dai;y '
f a rma in ~he prov ince, part icular l y &i nc e i ncreased llvai l. -
ab i l. ity o f f rel!ll} mi l k n a e resu lted in a dr a mat i c i nc r e a se in
eonsuraptio n over the 11l8 t dec ade l a nd ma rketi ng
pr~due't. s hould therefore not be a p r oblem • .
:t.t hflB alread y be en d!"monstrated i how bad ly
f1x is t ing production unit8 a r e i n need of i ncreased . gra"land
sr,; · t he potsntill.l f o r . b091and rec lamat 'ion, both f or ' the
eXie t i ng f a rms a n d ne ..... f arms. ce r tainly exis ts .....i th i n t h e




Be tw llen 197 2 an d 1980 tota1con8urnption o f. whol.e· milk
in Newfoundl a nd incr ea s ed by 116 pe r cent. During t h e
s a me p eri od local prod uct i on h a s !.ncreased by 2 5 per
c ent . - As e reeu1t 47 per cent of tot a l consumpt ion was
a at1afied. by "imports in 1980 118 co mpared to 8 pe r cent in
1 972 • (N e ..... f o undland Agr icul tu ral Stat1a ticII 11 9 80- 8 1 ,
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Bal.ance sheiet ' for 12 dairy cperations i.n llewfourdlMld 1980, ard effect
of intere,st00. equity al net rat:urnB1
Percentage Per " f atlll Per COIl Per 100
lltr_
-,
LaOO 39 .8 $215011 I 93436 $61. 1Elui1&ng s 24 . 1 130063 2079 36.'
Ma..dUnary '" equ1pmnt 10 .3 554433
""
15".7'
Li ve stock 25 :8 ~ ~ ~
~M'eto - 100.(1 $539 785 _$8625 $153 . 3
Liabilities
Short te rm 7 .S " 84 38 s 135 $ 2.'
Medi un terla 19 .6 21 270 340 6 .0
"""' ''"'''
72 .6 78 750
"'"
22.4
~ 1'Dt:al liabilities 100 .0 lffi<ID' = f=
. ~ o.mer IqUit y .$431328 $ 6892_ "~
Interest en equi t y (13. 51p;li .) $ 582 29\ ' $ 930 ~
Net returna to cperator 1alxJJr $-23293 • $- 372 1:..!:.!
· 1 COl\m"1 totals "",y~ .BUll d.Ie to l.'OUr¥.'lil¥J.
scceeei lklpllbli.h&I: oost of ~uction -mldy. Newf?undlan.1 Agr iculture ,






milk product ion ' i n t he p rovi n c e i s loca ted . in t h e
vic i n ity , 0'£ 's e., J oh n 's whe r e , th,e biggest mar ket existe, and
lis the r e are u r b a n pre ssur es .. on t h e limi t e d minera l ao l 1
. ba a e :l:n the . a r e a the 1>Ogl a n d a l te rn a t i v e 18 p a.rticula r l. y
at t racti v e • .
Th~ f o regoing ex~mination ' ci f gras s land ' farm rnan a ge-
men1;.. i n Ne wfoundland h a s revealed th at the s heep a~d bee f
. . '. ' I
indus t ries do not appear t o give . adequ a te ' e c o n o mi c return ..
in t! e wfoundland . an d that the util izat ipn o f boglands is not
. . .
l ike l y to remove the basic con st r a int s 'to th e d e v e lopmen t o f
t h e s e i nd us t ries. a t l. e as t not in t he short t e r m. Dai ry :
farmin g, o n t h e ot he r h and, appears - t c! be ,e c ono mi ca l l y
,v i a b l e i n Newf oundland. with Cons i d erab le ' r oom f or , increa8ed
p r o duction. Th e re are ind i c a tion a, ho we v er; t h at the r e ' a r e
. .
two r e lated fac tors whi ch , h a v e p r evented t h e indus t. ry from
r e aching i t, s true potent i al . The remed y of on e of theae t wo
f actors is more o f a l o n g-term na tu re ; i .e • • mo r e i n t.ens ive
ma na g e ment 0/ the ut i l iz e d land .lIn d Ilnim al reaou r c e e wh e rea s '
the oth~:r . t he sca rci ty" o f .g r a s s l a nd , . mi ght b E! part.ia lly
r e mo v e d by usi n g boglands . parti c Ulllr ly ~n " t h e St . John ' s
.'.'4,a r e a ~here the:re ~ is .a he avy de ma.nd on the . mine ra l , soi l
resou rce £Ol" nOn-a9l"iC' u l tural us es . Al so , aa f urthe r c l ear-
ing a nd .c ultiv a tion ~.£/ i!Jineral , s o il in' t he area is a n
8Xt. ~emely expens ive Undert.a~~ng. t h e j us tific a ti o n for
I·,-"
COn S ideritn 9 ~h,e
. 1
boglan d al t.e r n ati v e ' c:er t a i nly exists. Th e
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next. s e c t i o n e X&ml nel the.t al ternatJ.v e fu r t ll er • ..,itll spl cie.l
e.tt.e nt:. i on <;Jive n to i nc r e a s ed d Z"alna <;Je in tenlity .
4. 6 Graeeland farmi n g and dr a i naqe -i n t e ne i t y
A.t tl1e ,e n d of Cha p t e r t1:1 i t ",a l - e ugg e l t e d that
ow ing t.o ina dequat.e dZ"a i nage t he MCha nization potent.i al
of f e.rmi ng boglande ha d no t bee n r e a lhe d . In f a c t . it ap -
p ea rs th_t the a~proach U k en _in e e c en e ' y e a r e i n Ne w f ound -
l an d h a l fa i l ed to r e c Otilnize t he o ption of i n creasing t he
" d r a i n a g e intene ~ ty . , t n a t e 3 d cOn s i de r e.b le r e a o urc e e have
d e voted to dea l.g n i n g> 'a n d manu fa ctu r i ng n ew mac h in ery
, .. If '
tllat. c~uld b e ' used fOf farmi ng oog lllnda • . part i c ulaZ"ly f o r '
r cce c r ops , un d er con d i t i o n s of lIlinimum "d r a i na g e . wit.h
l i t t l e eonsid U"a tion given t o I ne r e a l in g t~e dre.l-na ge i nte n - .-
. lit y a nd the reby ove rco,!! ing t he lilac hinery 'p r ob l e ma ;
Genara l ly I pe a k ing . to rec la i lll bogiand e for; agci -
cu l t.u re i t i l n e C' l la ry to d~ t he lll 80 t b e.t. suffi c ient
a e rat.ion will a l l ow . the eeed e d epeci.e to t ake hold a nd 9ive
. g ood Yll~d .:': ':· · Inc rl"in~' d rainage intaneity laiI.'k,ee t.he bog-
land. bett~~ luit.ed to conve n t iona l ..cbe. nhed f llr mi n"g. but
c orresponding ly b i99l r - dr .aine.g. · COltl and lub sidence r a t.es
t e nd to off.et. t lle.t advant~ge . F urthe rmore . u n d e r c ert a i n '"
80i l and c lim:-t ic co ndit i on l ove rd. r ainage Inlloy cccur , eepee-
i ally whe r e evap oratio n su b ete.nt.ie. l ly e xceedl precipitation
dU~ing t.h e summe r IIIOn t.h e, but un der t.h e r'la:t.'i~elY lIIOi s t .
·1
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and eoo~ climatic condit.io~e i n Newf oundland ,th i s ie not
likely to oc c ur ~en udn<;J th e boge for grase land " f arming .
Op tilllum d ra inage i n tenei t y _for a ~rticu la r c r op is thus a
t; r .a de - o f f be t ween coeee , y ields.• ee e e o f llarvesting, a nd .J
lifellpan of tllll 1I0 il r elJource . Of the ll~ fou r; ~e}~menu
, '. I
e c eee , ihitia~ cos t s i n ~rticular , appear t o have be en tll111
• . ' I
main co ncern. TIle dr ili n a<;Je sy s tel'll adopt e d in t h e bo g l an d
reC lamati?n , p r ogr a mme for P'ol t ure · and 1l4y 1 n t h e 1960, con-
a iat ed of ope n di.tchee two f e1i!t 161cml deep ' and 15 feet
( 23 m) a~art , . A drai nag e ' ell:perlme~t wa s l atd ou't at COl i na t
In' 1957-60, a.~d be t we en 19 6 1 an d 1966 da ta Iwen co"l r~cted on
,t h e . i n f l u enc e of ,s p a c i ng a nd .~ epth ,of ditc~es on wate r , tab~e
llnc1 fo r age y ield, ' (RaYment' an d Coo per, 196 B ) . Thre e ' d itch
dept h, (two . t hree aitd ' fo u r fe e t ( O••am. 0 . 9 1m, l ,.22m l) "';ere
exarnined , ' and th r e e . ditch spa c i n ge (75, · 10 0 , an d 15 0 f~etl ·
.( 2~rn, . 3 0m, 46m)) . The open ditcheB spa c e d .'5 f ee t were
, f a u na t o ca u ae an appre ci.able 10lole r,lng of, the water table -
midway between t h e m on an ~ average ye a r , ; wh i le those at 100
a n d 150 fe e t . ";er e ueuall y . ~ot •ef f e c tive .. De,ep,e n l ng ' . th~
di~chell from tw o to four fee t d i d ,no t 'i9n~ficanti~ ,ch a n')'e
this eit.uat ion. How e ve r, later obeer v at i o n e showed that i n '
the l o ng' term~ the d~epsr ' di~ches ;~ e u lted .i n mor e . desirable
"urflc e ;,co nt o u n ~nd : r ema .l n ed more e f f ec ti ve in the ab s o nce
of regu lar rneintenllnce ~Raynlent. and. Penney, 1980 ) . f'or~~e
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.yields were not 8i9n1'fican~ly a f f e cted by di ~ fe rellt
t. reatment~.' bu.t:beaJ:'i ng i n mi nd t M abil ity' of the l:Jea t . 8u'r~
face to e upport an imalBand/ or ma~ltinery i t. was r ecomm e nded
t.hat th~ ' 8pa.~ing o f ditchee 8hOU~d . no t be mu ch 9rea~,,[" t h an '
7 5 feet . It sho u l d be n07~d , . · howe ver , ,t h a t in g reen houBe .
s t.udie s on ve getable' cr op s highe r wat.ef tab l e s have been aa-
s op iated 10lith a s :lg n iHc....nt in e r'ea'e ill, feJ:'til1~er le a c h i ng
Which, ,par ad o 'l:i c a l l y , was not . fOlill d t o be auociated ....i t h
lower yi.eldl ( Rayment e t .al:, ' 197 5) . . Additiona l experiment-
a l work appeare the r efor e t.o be ne cesaary to .. e xaml n -e f UJ:'t he r
t.he e.f f e ctl 9 £ dr ainag e inte nsity on f onge y ields ••
D.ui n q the e xpe J:'iment a l. bogland proq.~amme. 'i n t he
. l pte" 19 50e ' a n:ol e, ~rain Ploug~l 'wa s const r uc t e d in New- .
f oundland to p r ov ide ' s up plementar y dr~inage . Thi~ wolle II
paJ:'ticu l.ax;ly c h eap way o f prov'lding a dd i tio nal drai nag e : i ll
1957 t h e COl t per a<?r e amo unted to e.mly $1.53 ($ 3. 78/ha ) or
,1 . 4 per c ent of the to t a l r eclamati on cost e (He a l y , 19.5 81.
It."h a s repea t.ed ly be e n r e col1llllended tha t mol e dr a ining should
be u s ed f or gralSland pr oduction (e . g. Rayment , 1970, 1981)
~j)t. unfort llna~el~ . i t ....a e neve r used in the' boq l a n d re e 1.a m-
, .a t i o n progra mme during the 1960 . . .The tractor used t d in-
_ .t a ll the mol.e dr a i n • . du r i n g th e experimental pr o gramme b.~
' 1 A lII01.e drain i. Ul ua l l. y · · fo r med by an 'eg g- s h a ped metai.
bu llet which i s pulled t hrough the 1I0i l l eaving ,a drai n .
t hat open~ illt~ . an ~pe~ d i t ch.
19 57 and 19 59 had a t wo -way h:Ydr~UUa eneee point
linkage ,Whe r e as the tractou UIIO!l i n the _commereial rec lama":
tlon progrllrm:e only ' pr~~~.ed an upwar~ thrus t whlc:1:' prove,d
t o be inll.de~uat ll f o r ope.tatlng the mol e plough . The -mach i n-
ery flotation problem' .8:ll·perleneed by: t h e fa rmers in;--olved '
was thl1S4ggravllt.ed. due , to laCk o f co nc e r n for · cheap ¥idi-
tienal ' d~a'inaqe by tbe :boglll,nd reCl amati on authoritie s • .
1Ulothec f actor r e f er r e d ec ear lier ee "l nf l uenc i ng
optimum : dra'inage .int8n.~ty b the , lifespan of t he 8011 ' ee -
!Soutoe . J;~ . ~xtreme c~.lIe~ ' the ' ~~t IOU' m.!ly practiCll'l~Y, ~ ~
dha"pp .ar. d~e.. .~ What 111 98n8111Y 't e :r med . sUbaiden:~ • •,: ~.u~-
: ' eldence i nvo lves a numbe r of peeeeae e a but . t hatwe TI'tO#t.
. ' . , "; , ' - , ; .--
important , ' On lUI, . a r e ahr~nlta9 ' and biol09~cal _ o~idat ion . .
Shdnltage ia IIlOst pronounced lnun ed i a tely afte,r dr~ i nage a s
. . ~ . .' ' .
it is du e t o t h e " ph y s i c a l lolis of ....ater that i a .a s a o c i a t e d
wi t h drainage . ~erea~ biol ogic a l oxidation . whi ch involve~
t~e c;onverlllio~ of orga~c ItIAte.da~ : i nt.o CO2: . H20 ' a~d
humua . i lll an on - g o i ng process . T'fIe Combined resu lt. i s a
continuolllly decrell~ing 1II0il t.hicknees. In cert.a. in areal .
e .g . in the" East An911an .. fenl (tUchard lon llnd s ni'1th " 19~ ? ).
a nd 1n the Nethe rhnda (~chothorat . 1977 ). cen~uries of
~ ;aina.ge and cu lt.iv lIotio n of low -lying f e n e ne v e necesa it.ated
a n , intrica.t~ ne twork of exp,o neive pump drainllge , as opP,?sed
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Raym e nt , and Mathur ,(1 9 78 ) r~potted on. the r a te ot"'
a ub a iderice at Col inet f o r t h e pe riod' betwee n 19 57 an d 19 75 ,
. ~ . .
The d rainage aya t e m atUdie.a coneisted of . open ditchee of
varyi ng d.ep tha {one , ' t wo. and three feet. ( O. 6 1m, O.91m ,
'1. '
1 .22.m}) . 'and different_spllcl~g.a . '~ 7 5 , 100, a nd 150 teet ( 23m';
30 m, 46m ») : The s u b s i d e nc e between 1.957 and 196 3 ~Ul)ted
t o bet'ween 9 .1cm and 2~ .3C111 , pre.eumably lll rg .e ly d ue t o
I h r i nk a ge, comp'reseion, and sett l~ment, but from 19 64 t o
· 19 75' the ' e levation o f t~ l e a a ' i n tens ively d ra ined plota
, .
· ac t1:1al1y ' i n c r e a s e d , and th~ other. s ub sided on ly ' a , fe~
· ce~t1met ~~s. ~e. rsport c~nclUded,. " " un d e r t~~ ' 'iel lltiv.i~
high wat e r t ables , cool c limate , a n d ; l o w (~ eb n d i tlc:m s of
· fo'~"\!le prodLlc~lon in Newfoundland , .uJ/. 1~enJs COU.~d : , be
· r llo;1u'c e d to he g lig-ible proport ions ~hlle llIainta1.ning
lat l sfa c t ory c~op production , Furthermo re , i ,t hae be en
f ou nd t h at tra c e ele me nt terti liza tion, whi ch ' ia ne c e s s ary
f o r . ad equate crop g ro wth on reclaimed oog. i n .Ne wf ound l a nd , ' ,.
"ignifica n t l y r~~uc~. t h e ra te of , BUbsldence ' ( Mathur an d
RaymBnt , 197 7 ) . Whil e ' i nc reasi ng the d.rainage i n t e n s i t y
·~'uld undoubt;.e d ly i ncrease t.he sub'~ idence rat.e ·!,:, would
hardly po ae - a eeriou s probiem el!Jp eci a l ly s i nc e g ra s sland
. "
f a r flling mini mi zeB 'Bub a i d e nc s 'aa compa re d t o o the r , leinde .or
i .(arl!'ing.
!., ) .In r e c e nt' ye ara drainag e r e ae a rch in ' Ne wfoundl'ahd
, . " . , " . ~ -I.~ . as focueed on "?"?" pr~~~ctlon , .whe r e dr.ain~g~ l' e qu .ire- !
.;.. . . ' . , men ta ara genara~1~ fl\O.:e s t ringen t due t.o s pecif ic c roP .:
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machinerydellIande., , a~d f l o tation
. ;
,p~rticularly seve r e i n .t h e ab :e.e nce ' of . a g r ase eO,d . Plastic
pipes a nd ~Nor",:,e9 ian ~ covere d d ra i n a 1 i n comb~nst ion with ,
self-clos ing s i l t drsins a nd~r~d9i n9 have . been comp a re.d
'f o r t h e i r effectiveneee , on l owering o f wate r tables , yi e lds.
a nd oo i l a erati on ;( Ra yme nt : a nd Ca mp b e ll . 198 G) . Litt le
, d if f e t"e n c e wa ~ _ .~.?~ n~ be tween t he ef f iciency o f the p l 'astic
p i p l!0 Cln d -th e Norweg i a n drains .. Unfo r tuna t e ly, ,t h e ' comp-ara-
t iv~ 'e f f i c i e nc y o f mol e d r ai n s has ~ n o t been tested u nde r
Newfo undland condltio~s . bu t Iofhile they . ~re ' e xt r e me l y c heap
t o inetal l t.heit" l i f e epan is oft.en r elati vely ah ? r t ' ~s t h e y
te nd t o d eform and ge t plu9ge~ ' up . Clogging up 111. ho wev e r .
also frequ!n t ly a proble'~ wi th t.he per for a tion e o f "t h e ,:
p l ast i c ' pipes (Kun t ze , 1 97 9 ) , But ....h ile the' hi.gh , ,r e t u r n o
p e.r acre f or c ertain veg e table ' cro po may justify ,t h e
relative~y h i gh .(fo s t o f ino talling p laet i c or ' No r we g ia n .
d~~i ne ' the e c onomi c s o f aa me for- gra ea l~nd •.f a rming a r e lee8
ce r tai n . I n t he Newfo un dl a nd c on t 'ext t he r e is t hU8 a ne ed
fo r d ra i ns c h eape r t h an the p l astic ' o r Norweg i an c ne e , bu t
lJI?re e f f i c ient an d J d ur a b le th'an the mol e drains .
. . .
drai nage techn~ h as b een deve lop e d i n I cellln d a nd the
f<?llowing .exam~nti.tl on of bo g l llnd devel.o~ent ~~. .Iceland will
therefore~nly p r'ovide a compa~ati ve a nalysis . o f h ow a
1 ,. Norwegian d r a i n s cons i st o f ' ope~ d i tch e e . whi ch a r e '
backfilled wit.h peat llnd neve . a timber supporte d drai n a t





. i _ i lar " ra eolli r ee haa be e n e ub jee t ';'" t o di r:,C'e tent l ave'l e and
" )k·i ~d~ at "e.zp l.o i t e t i o n. it; -· lla y aleo eU <;I geet a wilY by " i Ch
the <;I raee l an d f ana induet~ i n Newf o un d l and can d eve lop mor e













BOGLAND DEVELOPME NT I N :ICELAND
---L
In t rodu e.t ion .
co" r a r, ,1. ".fO" ' d'on d, • • rt,""m i n ge n m '
' · "0
and bo g lanCla in ~i!lrtieular , have played l ao major r;o l.e i n
I~e..ta.ndi.c eco n omie hi8tO~Y . ~c eland was settled i n th~ 9th
and 10th centu r y mai nly by Norsemen wh o c:,me there ' lO fa rm,
a nd fo r- ' cent u ries the c ou nt r y "" ,8 ' e r ec e e, eJ:c ~uaive ly 1I
8 o~ietY baaed on II g ri~U l.ture. l There re enue a mar.ked
d i f fe r e n ce be t w een the s ottlement -h i a t. o r i e s of Ne wfo u ndland
a nd Ic ela nd , a cont r aet b e tween" an ag ricu l tural 8ettl eme~t
a nd IJ' fl s11er y orhnted s ocie t y . ' (
The c .i reee.e of Icel~nd. h owe ver _. ' 18 muc.1'! leas
co oecct v e to farming t han t ha t o f Ne wfou ndl and . Th e, ~ um.men
'are ahortl and e~tr~mely coo l (Tab le I l l . li nd u nde r 8~~
c l imatic cond i tiona on e wo ul d e xpect thi n a nd stony soils
. 'b u t due t Cl.acti ve v01c llnis m and the a ssociat.ed prevalence of
~a 8i ly ....eathet:: e d b edrock , na mely pa1agoni.te a n d. b asalt, .
80i lll are· bett e r .eo e agr i cu ltural use th an othe r wi'e wou l d
--,:.....: . . . .
.b e th e c alle . G r allll i ll pr actica l l y the only crop that can be
'i rown but , until r e cently o n ly ,a mi no r pa rt o f t he
wi.nter-feed that wa s nee d e d t o ca r ry thll l i. ve-t.ock t hrough
'he winte ' name " om <"'th".d H ol d. . In~ to.d. moot o f it "
1 All , l a t e u 1880 about 7S p e r ce nt. o f th e ' Pop ulati on ....a8
empl oye d in ag r i c u ltu r e I Statietic~ l. Bu r eau of Icele nd ,
1976 , 32 ), but in 1979 t ha t. fi gure · W18 down to about 8
per cent (Central. Bank o f I c e h nd, l.982) . .
I
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con~h~ed of e . dg_ha y (Pigure 11 ) . t ha t wal . ~ut. fr.o .. ~~.
e xtens i ve bogl a n4. t h at. cover an ., t i_t.ed .rl a o f 1 , 0 0 0 ,00 0
h a . A . Frid~ikl.on (1912) ~tl. · 4 e mo n l t.r a t ed t he ': i s land' s
I ' . . - .
popul ati on wa i d i rect l y depe nden t.. o n .i t . f od der-pr odud n.q
capa c i ty . a nd I it i. t.he refor e d ea J:'. t.~at. the bog_ ....ere: o f
• & " •
p atal!lOun t. ilflPOJ:'t a nce in prOYid i.n~ llvelihood for t.he na t.~on.
Bu t. no t o nl y were t he boq~. a lIla.jor s ou r c e o f fodder f or t.~e
l l v,ea t.oclt . t.hey a l so p r o vi d e d t.he t arc e rs with fuel . a "d
llIa.t.er i a l fo r ' b u i l d l nqs , pack e addl.e s . " d;ee . , a n d i nk . The
t>o'q lll nd a were t h us i n many w.sys e valuab'~e r s t;'ource t o th~
farming co .... u n it.y . a s op p ond t.o th~ir "wa s tel a n d " image : i n
Newfoundhnd , i- ;' .
". "
Tab l e 11
Me a n mo n t h l y te-pe r atu r ea ( ' C) ' tor St . Joh n 's ,
Newf o u ndland (194 1- 70 ) I and Reykja v i k . S W-lce land. and
. . Hraun , N.."I;~:nd{l9~ ~-~0)' _
St.. J oh n ' s ~'~k j .Yik .
~ J : 2 :O .~ -~ , ~ . . . -~J . 8 -0.; .:- ~: : . ~ : ~ . -0:8 ' .-. . ~ :.-
. " 6 . 3 6 .9 4 . 6 .
~; : ~ l ~' : ~ ~:~. I'
16 .1 ' 0 . 8 ·8 .6 '
12 . 2 8.6 6 .9
1 . 8 4.9 3. 7 ' .
4 .1 2 .6 1. 6
-0 . 4 O ~ 9 -0. . 1
, Source . Env i ron men t Ca n ad a ( n . d: )
70 ) .
"s -








Flgu~e 11 ProducUon a l hay "nclsedg.. . haV in Ice land . 1882-1980
IS -rea, ave r llg u)
Source :. Stal i-t ic .. , ab1lr ;U;1 9! ';r'and 1914 ;
. -l! n pUllli s h ad dat .. -l rom Land"~m rrk i,.in",
. .:.-
5 · - , 4
'.. . .' . ,
l'!ewfQundl.and i n o n e ' r e s p ec t . the ir nd neral con tent is mJch
h i gh e r. volca'.li~4ctivi ty .' ha s been. .i:~iat.i~e l Y inten8~
during the postglacia 'l -.period·, and this 'ha~ g·r8~tly ·. influ-
. . .
en e,ad th ~ boglll.nds: . , riuough.out. , t h e ' bog so il - p rofile ' t.h e r e .
. . <
o f t e n ' :a l:e . a .number" of ~ s ?p ':" I'ate Bsh l"yers r e p r esent i n 'r
'pa't; t 1~a iar voi.can~c erup~ione, an:d "'~e twe~~ .t h o s·e l ay e rs ' ~h~
mi?er41.conte~t Of ' the ' bo g SO,i 'l is ,often qu ite h:l, ~h , due
mainl 'y to 1l.80ii a n dust d~po8i~ed i~ th e ' bog . fro~. th: ' e~s i1Y 'j
'. ~eat!,sred . ~~ l,.a'Joni.te bed~~Ck ' ~ fot;~ation ~ {;JOhanne sso~~• . ~~601 : '- "
So i l erosion intensified .g re a t l y dte r ' man an9- grazin'J '
a~ima l:s becam~ ' 'e;t~bli~h8d ~n .·~he.·:COU;..t~y .?v e r ·, .'11 0 0 . yea~s :' • 'I.
ago (Ashwell ."a'nd J~ckBon . \9-7~ ) . ..Ac;otdin91Y ~ th~ ~ine·': 1I.1 I
component of t.l'le · upp ermost. part o f · t he 'bog prof.ile fr!1lquent.:- '. '
: " ' . ', . t ·
l y amountl!l t.o . ~':'twee~ 20 and 6P . per cen\ 'of , i t.:s.':,~r: matter ~ •
"'S a , resu lt t.he bog s a r e l e se acidi c a n d ~re f ertile - ;i n,..
t.hei r natura l . s t a t. e:, ' L , e. undrai,:,-ed : h ence , t.heir · impor,t.ance ,
, f or s~d~e-hay pr o d uction. fh8"~9' .I n Newf~und l~nd, ~~ t he
other ,lum d , . are much more organic In ' na t u re . Their mine;~ l
component is o f,t. e n in 't h e - range o f 2'-5 per cent. ' of dry
• I . . _ . •
matter a nd t.h ey are more acidic a nd le'ss. f e rtile . in t h e i r
nat,ura l state as wit;aessed .by the frequent d9 lninance' of
'Sp~<:!~num mos s v e g e t a t i o n .
Givan t h .e s s Dasic d iff;rences between th e bog a.oi ls
i n N,ewfoundhnd and 'lce la~~ it. tnight be at;.9ued~~a< the ....
dif~erence s i.c; ' o f lIuch a ' baB.ic nature that t e ch niqu e s and .
m~ni!!l.gement methode applie,. in their uti li~il.tion in I ce l a nd
-- --- 7""""-_ ._ -'. '
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WO,uld rio t ~e .~'ppl1Cl!lb l e in Newfoundl and . ' This ~r9ument Is,
:. h,~weve r '- not jU,8tified. Whereas t h e d i .ffe renc:e in minera l
• D. ' c o n t e n t is pro bably _- i mp o rt.an t ·,for th e nu t r ien t ~yailabil i ty -_
: :. tp p~ant e ,~~de.r na tLlr al co nd i tLone . 1 . e -. while t.he bo ge a re
' u nd r a i ne d , t h e bogs ,be have a nd re s P9n d i n . a bas ical l y
,. -
slm'-lar way ~o . treatlnen t. on ce they have be e n d rained . Ir: "
tcr:m8 o f the ' necee e e r y nu tdent s f o r comme~cia l . : f o r a g e ,
'p r o d u c tio n bo g!anda i n both areas a r e bas ica l ly nutr iept-
r
; , po o r . " e8pecia'~l y during. l .he f irs t y e ars under c u l t iva tion ,
a nd therefore ha ve to .~ generou~ ly . wi th
hrtilizer.
A deta i.le~ comparieon o f the va r ious ' p h y a l e i'll .
. r, . •, •
. c h e mical, a nd vegetati onal Ch a r acter i s t i cs of the bo';llands
in Newfoundland and Iceland wi ll no t be " !ltt.emp t.e d h e r e a s
that. would b e b e yond the s cope .o f t his the s i s " .Fu r t h e r mor e .
i t i~ ....e ll recc qm e ed t h a t t h e re is great. var,i abili ty i n bog
~;operti es from ';o n e r e q f.o n t o another i n I c e l a nd ....nd even
wi thi n a part. i cular f arm. b u t t hi.s ha s hard l y "b e e n s~udied
scientifically at a ll a s soil . _surveys are p ract i c a l ly
non-eex Le t.e n t, i n r cereee . I n addition ba';l l anda in I c el a nd
a nd ' Newfo u nd la nd a re d i f f i c ult t o c o mpar e becaus~ of
di'ffer ent c lassification sys..t.ema , .Th e s e . problems potlo'ith-
s t and i n ';l. a brie~ ~i8CuS~ i On o f t he 'c~assification sys teme
applied in I c e la nd a nd Ne..,fou ndla nd foll o....e a s they r e l ....t e
t~ ' some extent to the u t il i z ation of t he boqe ,
. . '
5 .2 Cliuls ifieation
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.
The s y s t em mos t c ommonly . us ed in Iceland for
c l assifying bogl.,nds i s ' - bllsed on the l eve l and fluctu ll- !
t.ions of t.h e ground water I (St.eindors lon , 191 5. 20) . Th ree
ma'r: t)'pes a r e identifi~d'f : flc;~ , fla~dimYri '- ll.n~ mYrr. tn
the flo i (level mire) water flood s the s ur f ace or r eaches
it s uppermost po~tions f or a t l east "'. pa rt of the y ea r , an~
8 sheet of ice co ver s it i n wi nte r t im e , • The surf"'c~ · is "'0
generally l eve l and the l and so f lat or s o s ligh tly s l opi ng
. ' .
tha t ths grou nd wa t 's r i s almos t stagnant. The ·-fl~ ed imYri
(a l l uv i a l ' mire) . has approximatel y ' the sa me 'de g r e e o f
moi s tu r e as t he f loi. but t he water ill in con s t ant moti on .
11:8 total areal ' ex tent ie: smail a s i t on ly fo;ms sl~ng
rivers · 'an~ l ak e s" and ths ls~:r face i s I~V~I . tn the t.hi rd
category ; t.h e mYr·i (s l opiri<il mire) wat.er neve r floods the
s urfa ce b~t t h'e ground waee z- l e ve l va ri e s. Th e l and slopes
so me wha t;. so 1;~at t.h'e wat.er . i .8 . neve~ s t agna nt. , lind tJ;1e
s,u; f a ce i & mos t. oft.e n mound pat.t.erned . Of t.he t.h ree types
my'-ri · is~he mos t cOM a n one , but ' ~he flaedimyri s eve the
be s t. hay-yiel.ds (i'~e , o f sedge hay) , The flOi c j3t ego r y
covers ex e ene tve areas in the so ut.h 'an d , so ut.hwest. port.ion~
o f : ~,h~ !aland . All three t ype s have been drained and culti-
va t e d e xt e ns i ve l y, Getting adequate 'ou t fa l l for . d~aining
the fl~e~~.~ri ~8 .ofte~ II problem , h~wever , and seep.,age from
ad j o i nlng'-,h Ula or mount.ains iesome imes· a problem ,wlth the t
- \ ' .myr~ t ype . , '
", .
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In Newf ou ndland , . pollett and Wells (l980j ha ve
distingui shed b e tween f ive 'oog, types a nd t h r e e fen t ypes. '
The bo g · types llr~ ge ne r ally nutrient-poor as they are .
a rnbt-atrophic, i . e . receive a t mosp!lerl c nu t ri tion only. while
the f ens are r1<:i:her i n llut l:'i e nts d ue to terr e s t rial nutr i ent
'I
s upp ly. L e . t.hey ",: e mi nero t roph i c. Based "ma inl y o n
t opographic: and s u rfa c e feature s the f ive bog type s i n cl,ud e
r a i sed , b a s i n, b l"ank e t, s tri ng , a nd slope bo gs wh e r e a s t h e
three f en types are termed slope , ladder , an d . p a t t e r n e d
fen s . I t apP,ears that the bog landa rec laimed BO far in
Newfound land are main ly blanket bogs an d r ai sed bag a . The
Newfoundland blanket '00,9 8 appear . tei .be s i mil a r to the
I c e l a no i c myr i ,t y p e , b ut raised ~ll"re
"I c e l a nd ", "-
s .) I r r i g a t i o n
not found i n
,
0 s, alr eady pc Lnte d o ut'the bo gs us ed t o provid e
t~ b u l lcof th 'e wi n t e r -: f e e d needed f or the liveatoc~,
plilrticular l y sheep . The bogs . we re us u a lly har veste d und er
n a t u r a l ccnd Lt. kon e wi t h e a ch f ie l d be ing c u t annua l ly o~
e ve r y s~cono o r t hi r o year, depend ing on the f~rtility of
the fiel d in q ue s t i o n . F,rom r e f e r e nc e s in t he Sagas Le s q ,
Bel\ediktjl 50n {ed.} . 1968, 18 4 ) and 010 law c odes it is
c l ear, hO)olelfj!r , that. -l-~ation has .'-been 'practi ceo i n I ce-
land since : t he j:Ountry was settleo 6y the ' No r s e me n . ' Th e
. . ' ......
i rrigation i n v o l v e d seillsona l f looding of the bo9 lands a no
result"ed i n better y ields . ' ~hi s was o n l y ' do ne o n
5 - ,
'o n II ~ma l l ece j e b ut i n t he l a tte r h a lf of t he 19 t h c e nt ury .
t h is act ivity greatly intensifie d : b e t ween 184 3 lin d 1 8 9 2 <
• some 1840 km of , sh al l ow i rrig lltion ditch es were du g
(a ja r-nar son , 19 8 2) . Th ese effor ts wer e mainly made a nd
fi na nced by indiv i d ual fa rme rs bu t d ur ing the f irst four
d e ced e s o f the 20 t h century ' a numbe r of co mmu nal irri gat i on
pro jects , invo lv i ng ov er 20 , 0 00 ha wer e u ndertaken wi t h Borne
fina nci a l o!lss:l,s t ance fr om the' g o v ernme nt (J~ns 8on . 1975) .
The 'b i gg e s t o f t hese e xtended ov e r Borne l l . 50 0 he , the
gove rnment bo r e on e quarte r o f t h e cost s . lndth e p ro ject
was cons i d e r ed to be t he bi 9g~ et i n Europe Mnorth o f the
Alps " . i nvolvi ng eome 200 fa r mere. Ditc~in9 f or these
commu na l ,p r o j e c t s wa ll do ne manuo.11y · u n t !i t wO ex ceveeo ee
""ere imp ort e(l 1n 19 19 iln d 1 92 7 . Th e f i rst one "'ilS mou nted,
o n ra i ls o n e a c h side o f t he d i tch while the o t her was a
fl o l'lt i n.g barge e xca va tor . Th e bo gs that ._ r e ir rigated were
mo.~ nly .o f th e fl o i t ype, ~ut ' aleo s ome fl a edimyr i bogs .
Ir riga t i n g the bogll "eff e c ted a v eg e tationo.l. c h o.ng e ,
Carel': n i g r a usually be came 'do mi n a n t ",hi le C. l y ngb e i a nd £.:.
~ also t h r ived . we l l. Co n c u r r e nt with t h e v e ge ta-
t i o nal cha nge . ~ield s incre ased ,' s ometi mes up , to th ree fol d ,
o.nd b eco. me more i ndependen t o f . c l im at ic f l uctuations , a nd
t h e often hummo cky surface became more l evel . The y i e ld s
. we~e , no r ma l l y between o~e and t h ree tons p er h a ( 0 .4 -1.:2
t on·s per ac:r~), which ",as s 8.ubstant ial improvemen t, b ut i t
. . .
f:ll consid e r a b l y s h ort o f t h e o ld mi neral s ol1 f i elds;
/
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Fu r thermore. h ard l y any, machinery was avai 1~b1e fo r harvest-
ing t~e irr i gate d bo gfands as they were quit"e soft .
5 .4 BOos1and r ec lamation p rio r t o: '1.94 2 I oil. manual
~
The e a r ly part of t his century witness ed a major
res truc tu r ing Of 'th,: Iceh.nd i c e co nomy . ' I n i 901 about 68
pe r ' cent of t he population were employed i n agricu lture but
i n 1930 tha~ proportion wa s do wn to 37 per cen.t (St a t i s t i c a l
Bureau o f I c e l a nd , 1976 . 3 2 ). At the same t i me t he popu la--
t ion i ncreased b y almos t . 40 pe r c en t . While agricultural
production inc rea sed app roximate ly in line with the inc rease
in .popu1ati5ln the ,a g r i c u l t u r a l . t accur force was rapidly
decreaS..1ng a nd there wa s . therefo:~ a ne ,:d forincrease~
me chan i zation. Ttae import:ed machine r y was . o f c o urse.
bette.r adapted to t he . cultivated min~rai. sol1s th~n ' ~"he
irrigated boq La nd a , Fu r t h e r more , t?e uee of commercia l
fe rt il izers s t artelf to i ncreas e d ramatica lly du ring the lat e
19 201 ; ma k i ng the yiel~ di f fe r en t ial bet ween the fer t i li z e d
a nd cu l tivated fields . a nd ·t h e i;rigated boqlands mor~
v . pro~ou nced .
° Thu s, t he scene wa.s ·s e t for eo r e emph llsis o n drllin~
i n9 a nd c ultivating 'bogland . an d in 192 3 t he I c elandic
/
Pa r l i ament . p.assed a n Act on La nd Cultiva t ion e e . stimulate
. . ~
pro d uc t i on a nd make th~ farm operati'ons ~~e '( e c o no mi c a l l y .
viabl e . Ac cording _ t o the Ac t farmers we r e ·e n t i t l l'!d
.'-,
) ' .- 10 -~-'- '
government grant. that covered up to one t h i rd of t h e e c ee.e
of v a r i o u l farm improvements intlluding bogllln d drainage ,and
cult ivation . Pr i o r to t hifl legis lat i on II few fa r mer a ha d '
un dertaken some bog land d r a i na ge a n d seede d "t h e m do wn t o
.
gras 8 , b ut ~ ll fte r ~l;'e g r ants b ecame 4 vo i l a bl e t hlll activ i ty,
i n.cr ea e /!ld cone~de rably (Tab le 12 ] .
However, th e bo q land cu ltivation -p rov.ed t o
probl~mll tl c: d ur i ng t h e 19 ~Oe. At the t i me . of arming in
I c e l and ....as a l mo s t ,to t a l ly unme c ha nized (Eyl an d B. 1(50 ) : i n
192 0. f o r e xamp le . t here were on ly 300 1lI0wing mach i n e s in
t h e cou nt r y . a.l1 horse dra~ 1.e . on only ' about fiiv I per
cent of al l f a rms . Betwee n 19 21 an d 1 92?, h owe '; sr.. the
Agricult~ral Soci e t y o f I cel an d i mported seve n big cu ltivat-
i ng 'maCh ine s , the" eo-c all';d '- ~th~fnabanar '" (h ummoCk '
deetroyer e ) , Thee e machi n~ 1I coneisted of a t r act or with a n
Th.ey we r e e ee e t v e ee r uc eur ee r t he (
t r a c t o r ":e igh ed 6 .6 tone, t he back wheel s were two met r ee
a t taChed rotova t or .
h i gh and 135, cm wi d e , an~ the rotovat'o r mad e a oeedbed over
j;.wo met re. wide, Thes e machines were us ed on both- h.ineral
an d bo g la nd soi l s , but th'ey .were fo und -to be far too cu mber-
aome a nd expen sive to us e on the o f ten emal l a nd ocat t ere d
f a r ms , Furth erm or e , t he reau l t a of t1he bo gl an d c ultivat ion
wsrs d i s a ppoi nting. The -hullUlloc k d e s t r oye r s .- co uld rotovate
a n acre 1n an . h our or t<wo, an d , nof Butpri oingly , ;t h e
time-consuming ~~d l a bo u r i ntenaive drain.age. o~rat i~ne ;iid
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. . .
a facto r , lome ha d a r g ue d , fo r lnstance, that~ the ' land
had been ro tovated a nd seeded i~. s ho u l d ' be d r a i n ed . . La ter
it . became lIpp.ar eri t h ow i mpo r t.a n t i t is t.hllt. ' t h e land is
.. ' . .
-, dral~ed ~- t o cult.ivat.ion (Eyand ll , 19 43 , · 18 ) . I t 18 .
i nt.e reatinq t.hat s i mil a r confusion ercee -In " Newf o und land
. ' . "
Whe n the ell:perlmen t.1I1 pro9u.m wa s getting under 'oIa y in t.he
mid- 19501 , lin d it. c:ou ld I n fa ct . be a rgue d t.hat in _ny 'oIa YI_
b oq l a n d deve l opmen~ : i n Ne'olfoundland ,d Uri ng the 1 ~5 08 <lnd
1 96~~ paraUel l t h i Ice l a nd r:t.ua t. i~n o f t.he 1930a a nd
19 40 S . . , ' I: '.
:0I yl t.e ma t i-c e x:pe rimel1~a 'oIe r e und e rt.aken to ee t.<lb -
l i llh ' opt imUJrl d r a inaq a int.enlity · bu t o n be l l I o f t.he
.~:rience o f 1I ' fe w f'lI,r me u :- ~o. 'oI~re plo n e e r ll i n bo g l and
, dra l nage bet. we en 19 10 a nd 1920 i t .'oIa s reCOll'lll.e nd ed to u e e sod
~ r grave~ d rains about 1 . 10 - 1 : 29 111 . dalp a nd spaced 101~1lI
apar t wh i ch wou l d , d r a i n i nt.o o~n dit.chel which 'oIer~ 'lIt
lellat. 1020Clll deeper (Grilllilon , 1941 . 691. Each k i lOllle ter of
; . ' , 1
covered draine would thus dr ain abo u t onl hIC!-B re ~ . A r e t.e r
o f lin open ditCh usuall y _aau red about. 1 .3 c ub ic met.e r i ' i f
t.h e ope n di t.chea we r e on Bve rage spaced 50 . a part , each
t.houa a nd c ub i c IIllte r a wou l d h a v e r epr e aente d . a tfou t f o ur . ·
Giva n tha a bo v e a s . umptio n a .Le " ap pear a th" t
between 19)0 and 19 40 about 500ha ....e re d r ai ne d a nnua lly ';"ith
o p e n ditch e a , a nd t.h at. lupp lemen t.a r y aod o r g r av el dra i na
were on ly u e e d o n , a bOu t . 7 5ha a n n? a lly . \ All . the a verag e
annua l a c reag e o f ne w c~lt. i:vated f i e l d l amo unted to ·j u s t.






und e r on e t ho u.a nd he ctar e. ~ring th a t sa~e decll.~e ·i t e ee ree
. t h <'lt fi e l ds. d ; a i ned ."vi t h optn ditches ~ly , accounted f o r' .a .~,
s ub s ta nti al part of the lend cultivat i on effort in I c e l a nd
du d ng t.h b period .
'r he . r .....lt.. of the.e bogland ' r eclamation ;t'fOJ: ts
" .. ' .
were " h owever. oft e n dlsappoi nting . The reasons f OJ:. the s e '
f a i lu re. wera p robably t 'ooOf~ld t inauff l c ient d J:ai nage an d
' . l nad equ ate till1n9 o f t he '011. Eylands , the ed i t ? r o f
. !.E!:iE. the Fa J:lIlen' JouJ:na l . vreee In 194 2 t,h~t 'many oC: t he '
dit.chea a nd dr a ins w~re 't oo . h al l o.... FUJ:the J:more , " d,ra i ni ng.
of ,bogl a nd.e __ eoncent r atid . i n a f ew <'lre •• , .lIla i~lY Il.~o~n....e a
f ew vi l l ag e. , but qoo d draina ge di tches around th e .
I, • I
co unt r Y•.i d,e ware ~a " " .i?ht l .
~:iddeir~cdh~n: ~~\-~OO~~d d·:~ped::f::g..eun~ietrCthaeksin;~ :
Fa r Jlls r . tend t o co mprOlalae' i n this reqa r d , or even
t otal ly ignore what i ll. nece ••ary to lIlak . bo g land
. ... cu lt i vation .uccellfu l · . (E y). . nd8 , 19 42 , 15~ ) •
. £yland. alao point.ed out th~t t illing t.he . o"il ' .Wlla no t I
trll.~ ~tiona l .in I celand , l and i t 'Wa ll. t here f o r e no t .urp ria-
i ng th a.t d rai~a ge ~peution~ , Ul at _re ~ly a p reparat.o ry
f or 'cu l t i va t i o n , '
Futhe rllllOre, t here _ . a .erlou. ' l<'lc~ o f )t~howl
neglect~ .
- L<'l. t apri ng I viait.ed a b iq _ra r .. in o ne of th e
be a t . f at1lli ng a rea. i n I ce l a nd . . On t he fa r . t here
_ , ....Il ~ ~ ne wly eu l t lvated f1al~ \J.i t h IIlceUent. g ra u
1 : Fa rming in Icel a nd prior t o 1920 lIlIl.y ev en b e terme4
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growth conaide.dng · the time of ye a r • . ~ I't t oo 'k us
a lot of work and e ffort to drain th18 bog~ , the
farme r t o ld me when he showed me the field . The
fie ld was all drained .with gravel drains . Another
piece of oogland ....ith ope.n dra ins. a d jacent t o t h e
cultivat-ed f i eld was rea dy for further develo~
ment. "I t ""i l l t a k e us a long time t o fil 'l them~,
the f a r mer added , " be c a us e ' t he r e · i a no g r a ve l t o
be found around n e r e '", .t men tioned t hat the bog
' a ppe a r e d t o be we l l su it4d f or sod drains . ~Ye8 ,
but we don't know how t o make them. a nd to my
kn owledge no one ' in t his a rea ecee" . _Unfortu-
nately , this· stat e "of affairs 18 common " ( Ey l onds ,
19 41, 38) . '
Gr :i.msson ' (19 41), an agricultural fie l dman , sug-
gested an addition-al expla nation f or ' low y ie.lds 'f r om t h e
. .
c u l tivated bo g lands . He poirtted'out that the c Ol t i va t e d
layer 'o f the bog · wos frequent l y .~~ ly two to thr~e i~che8\ .
. d e e p '.1 The gross roota 'oIer~ ' t he r e f o r e , s~ort ' a n d; t he fe r ti-
l .tzer 1ten~ed t o l ea ph throug~ beyond t~e 'rea c h o f -t he r oots •
. i n7 .th~ir vi~gin a tate ' th~ bogs .us'u a llY ha ve a ~iCk -r ob t ' mat.
and • the availab~e yul t ivat ing. machinery had d i .fficu l ty 111
b r e a k i n9 it. t o a desirable d~pth .
An att e mpt was 'mad e 'i n 1929 e e improv~ t he draina ge
' ;s 1t ua t i o n . whe n two h orse-drawn . ,mol e drai n ploug hs were
imp orted . The . co~cePt wa.s an att r active one : a gricul t u r a l
labouJ:: ,was getti ng sCiilrcer a nd it s eem ed that h e r e wa s a , wa y
' t o l]Iecha nize t h e instal lation of cove r e d drains .. / But the
wor-lcing 'depth of the plOughs . was only' 60 - 65cm a~d ~l\~ d rain
;f" vas narrow i n diameter . The dnilns were found - t o ~~ve in
'/ -~U~CklY , ~nd t he uee of the ploughs never wen t beyond t~~







" rna:=hi ne ry ' ne.de" tic p u ll thelll wa . ' no t av ai l a b le I n the
; country . a nd a no~h.!. 16 · y;'a r~ p3 l1a ed . until 1IlO1. d r a lna we r ~
t: r i e d 8g a1, n " lEYland. ; '19 50 , 8 6 ) .
' _ / . ~\, . - ~
.! >,_.- An ' addltioria l-fab.~or In the problellltl en~unt.e red i n
bogland r e cla _ti o R ~a. the t o t 'al l a c k o f . yetema tic e xperi-
lIle n t a t o det e n . iri a optiJalIlL. d r a i nage l ntanaity . To this d~Y'
. no s uc h inv e s t. i g a t i o n e h a ve been u~d.rta'ken . lIome t.h i ng wh i c h
.1-. truly all'la:dnq considerI ng the aubetantia l IIlDOunt. o f fu nda
d ev oted t o bogla nd " r e c lamat i on i n r e c a nt <la c a d e a . BY' t ria l
. and e r r or f a r lllera <li . cove r.e d that s pac i ng of aod o r '9rave l
drain. a t IS- 20 m Willi too g reat , I . e . ' yie l d a we r e i na d e q u a te .
It- t h ul a o on be c a me ac c e p t e d t o ep e ce covered d ra i na IO-1 5m
I. ' . . . ..
a pa r t . : j . d ep t h of drai ns wall s imilarl y gu e a ewo rk , ' b u t II
· t requ~~ti.YI rtico~,:nd~d ~ePth ",a ll. llO: 120 CTll . Deep e r .d r ains.
were . CO~B~der!d be ne f ic: ill. l. " hOwe ver » , bot h In t eims - of
t """'ed iat e e ff i cienc y and d ut"ability IKH .. t jll.nuo n 1942 ..~ and
. i .
,.\
E f fo r t. _ re al a o _de to lIIechenize t h'" e xca vation
. ' .' . .-;
o f d itch" .. In 19 30 a n "Ac t: wa ll. pa• • ed in Pa r iiaillent. i n
wh i c h 'it ' wa ll. at.lIted that the 9'ov~rn_nt. W in p- r.i tt~d t o bu y
o ne} ex cava t or a year.. Th e ' excava tora ~.r. t o ' be. provided
: f r ee t o fa r ••ee ' Ir,. l gatlon a nd Dt'8 1n89_ A.8 8 OC.i~tion8.
t. og e t h e r v ith • .g r a n; a.lllOun ti ng t~. o ne . t hi r d of opera tiona l
There va . e c e e conce rn , h oweYe r , ~e t.h.r Buitable
a :u :a Vll.t.ora _re ava i l a ble , and t.h e law wa ll navel' pu t. into
•
effe c t e xcep t that t h e floatin9 ba r 9_ ment i o ned
~ I
earl ier was o perat. e d unde r _ t.his ' l a w. Me ch a n ized excavat.ion
of d r a i na ge ditches was still some 12 years aoray :( Ey l a nd s ,
196 7 ; 14) .
On re flec tion it is c;ear t h a t farming on drained ,
and seeded boglands go t off to a relative!'y slow start in
I
I c e l a hd . syatematie: experiments on suit,ab le reclamation
~ . ,
methods ....ere no n- e x i a t e n t , mec h an ization of o perations was
un successful, ' a nd manu al draining ....as restricted due to
wi d e s p r e a d lack of kn ow- h o w. , In termB ,o f the Rogers and
Shoemaker' 8 paradig~ (cf. Figure 3) the peoceee pa rt appea rs
to have been , t h e main hurd le to ' be cleared ' for wideepread.
pdoption ec- occur, wh erea s t he a nt e c e d e n t s were more favour-
able, epecifica l. ly an indust.ry un d e r go i ng ra'pid change ehat
_ ' , ' i nv o l v e d ~he need ' f o r large eear e . la~d reclamation 'if :i t
were t o survi ve as a n i mportant i n du s t ry . ' In this context
it should be noted tha t the farmers in ' Iceland have to t h i s
d~y been very ~tro~~ po:UtlcallYl not 'o n l y h as this been so
in Pa rl i a me nt , t he same ",pp~.ies to ' the organizational struc-
,
ture o f t heT itl.dus,try. Wi th i n q r e ",s e d na t Lone I income ,
e s pecial ly f rOlll fis h. export.• pub l ic f unds we r e inc r easing ly
made availab l e ~o the farming section of the e c o no my . What
wa s needed, how~ver, before large scal e bogland reclamation
could t a ke plac e , wa s mech a n i zation of operati~ns .
s. s :n~~~d r eclamatio n si,nce 1942 : 'Th e meChanized
; I n 193 9 . a ' , representatlve of t h e Agr i c u l t urll, l
' Co u n c i l '~Uied t lf./United States and' Ca nada t o s ea r c:h for
f arm mac:hinery t hat 1ot'Ould b e suited to I ce l a nd ic conditions . '
• ~t • ,
Ice landLc set t lemen t i n Mani t ob ll, h e sara d ragl ine
- - _.__..
..-,- - - -
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.. excavator at '~rk on.. roa(l£lidel " ~inag. fo' h i gh wa y co:."u~
e Lc n , a n d becll,me lion v i ne ed t at. th is ....a s t he ri.9ht k i nd o f
mach i nery to drain the bogs In ' ,Icelll nd , (Ey~ and8 . 1 943 , 19 ).
, -Th~n in .19 41 t he Agr i c ultural Counc il asred t he l egis latu r e
a nd. tlie governmen t. t o provide f unds for {p u r ch a s i n g t wo s uch
excavators . ' Th e response was faVOUJ;"ab;~e an~ .1n 194 2 t wo
dragl i ne ~~ca vators were i mported , mllr k(n 9' fhe 'b e g i nn i ng of
what. ,....11.8 late r t o become II. mas s i v e bo gI'flnd , r e c lama tion
Of. f ort .10 ""?" The e xc ava t. ore · wei 9he d\.aoout 8.8 tons
ef~h a nd had shQrt. And na r r o .... trllcksBOJ t h e y \ t ended to ~i n'k.
in soft spot~ . I n f act. , the PUfChaSii9' o f ~~eg e mll.c~~nes
. '07a~eWhll,t co nt; r o v e r aial as . i t. was a r 9r8d by many , that d ue ~
~he.iAweight the.y would b e unusable 0\ the bog~ a t leas t " :
o n etrc e e t h a t w~re so s oft tha t .no t . ev e \ a h o r s e cou ld ge t .
a c r os s the m,but. to c i r c umv e nt th is, p r ob l e m it was f ound
. . . \
sufficient .t o position wood en pla nk s under t h e e xcavators,
r-e du c Lnq, g r o un d pres s ure fr;o~ 1 2 Ib"/ ~'~2 (O . 8~ lc:g / cm2 j
t o .about 1. 5 I b s/in 2 (0.11 k9 /cm2) .1 Whi}-e this
solut~on r e duced d itc h ing o u tput p"e r
third , a t lea s t t h e work codld beidone ,
\
I n t hie con t e xt it ie in,"mting t o nL . that H• • ly ,
~~f~~~d~~n~~arogf~e~f ~:t:g~~~~ r:~:a~~~~~~ P;rOeg8rS:~e ~~
bog l and d itch i ng 2 an d cultivatirlg machinery should no t ·
'8 z c e e d 1 .S lbs /in • \. . \ .





5: 5.i. . Organization and .(inanci n9 of 'oog l a n d
~. ~
__ In 19 4 3 parliame";' t "passed a n Act estalflia1'\,1ng The
, .
Agr i cultur a l Ma ch i n e r y Fund (Velaajodur rik isins) . . I t s
purpose was t o purchase excavators a nd li ire them ' out to
farmers ' ' o r g a n i z a t i o n s , o r to ~a rr; out. thti d itchi ng cpera -
tiona i ,t :, e l f at actua'1 costs/ {Ey~ari.?s . , 196 7 , 16 -:17}\ :~e
f und wall .a r sc . .:::harged wi th the responsi.bilit.y of experiment.-
ing wi t h new fa rm an d c ult i v a t i o n ma.:::hinery. In '1943 i t
im~{~E;d t~e ,first b.u lldozer. t.o IC~ land, mainly fO~ \~t~e
' pu r po s e of levelling out the spoil f rom t h e dra i age
. . . 1. I
ditche ~. I t . soon becam e apparent tha t wi th E.h e pr'cper
,:::ultivation machinery these ma.:::hines were , i d e a l. to lev~,l and .
break up the often tou,gh bbg land sod . , A~ , the purchas~ng of
these , mac hines ' wa s ' beyond ' the fina.n~iall resou rces: ~f fa,rmr~s
thems elve;, a~,. "Act ....as p:ssed i n Parli a men t in .194 5 o n Lanr
Cu ltivation aryd' Fa rm .Bui l d i ng!'. I n the' a1 ~, we re'
provi~ions f o r Ipcal agriculturaL as'Bociati"cns to f o r m Land
Reclamation or~arli:a~ion9 (Raektu na rsambond.l for the pu rpo~e
of purchasing h eavy' fa rm }IIaCh~ nery, . s u ch "ee bulldozers, a nd
.h eavy -duty, plows . a n d harr~"';' s : e t.c , , fo r la nd .r~clamation " ·
work . As a . r e s u l t 48 s uc h ~nd Rec lamation org~niz.ation8
h ad been f ormed by 1950, :. c o v e r i ng a lmost' a ll rural' ~rea." •
...~cording- t o the Act government ' financing pro~id~d tor 50
. .
p e r cent of the cost 9f ,Pu r c h a s i ng the " machine;r·y . I n 195 4
s- 19
th e JlIa~h i nc r y owned by ',t.he 68 !-and Re clama tion Ogani zat i ons ,
i nclud e d 10 ex cev ae.eea , 1 16 c u t tdoeere , and 173 heavy-duty
h arrows ' (Ey l a nds , 1955 , 13- 14). At t he sa me time th e
Agricu l t ura l MaChinery Fund p o s sessed 30 e xcav e t.or e ....h i ch
had be e n purchased wi t h specia l qo ve r nment fund ing. Con-
current ....it.h t h i s con s ider a bl e mecha niz a t i on of land,
r e clama t i on cpc r e c I cns , t he farmers themse l ves
' ,:",e cha n i z i ng their own oper~tion s . Some BO trac t ors ha d been
p urchps; d a,r ound 193 0 by I C:-~l agric u lt.u.r a l a ss ocia tions f<;lr
I l a nd cUI ~ivation (E ylands, 1950 , 437), bu t. ' i n 1944 farmers
!, . e t.a r t e d . t o , buy th ei r own farm t.racco ee , an d . b Y, "19'S 4 t he
n umber of 'whee~ed fa rm ' t ractors had increa s e d to jue t, under
3Q.OO . ,
'It. is Cl ea r ' f rom t 'he a bove t hat, like othe r
sections of s oCie t y , f~rming ....as rap~dly tri(l..n~ forming in the
::-ake of World War ' II I .. A a'lb s t antial. part o f th at
t ransformation invo l ved bog l and recla mation ....i t h s ubst",ntia l
fi nan cia l a i d from pub Ld c fund s. Dr ad naqe gr ants amo un t ed
. '.
t.o one third of ~i tch i ng coe e s for t h e, 19~2-49 period , one
half f o r 19 50 - 54, ~ 6 5 per cent f o r ,19 5 5- 1963 ', and., 70 per ccnc
. ' ' . •. ' <,
for the period 1964 - 1980 . The cul t i va t i on pha ae of bog land
rec lamat io n has als o been SUb j e c t t o a government gran t , 115
haa cu l tiva t ion on mine ral so il s.
I n 1954 an imp o r ta n t change ....as imp leme nt ed ....i th
reapect t o the di t e h ing opentiona themse l v es ....hen th e ex ca-
v ator opera tors ....e re pa id in accordance with the number , of
For II usofu l account, of the structura l ch~ngea i n fa rm- .
ing i n I c e land durin~ t ll iB ~entury see AshwlI1I, 1963 .
i. .)
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c ubic metr'es dug . Af t e r that only two men worked -cn e ecn'
e x cava t o r , instead of 3- 40 before , a nd the o utput per e xca-
'';'a to r Lnc ree s ed considerab l y. i~ 1965 hyd: a ulic elcavators .
were int roduced and as they were superi or to the i r ~~agline
.,
predecessors, both in terms of output and versat i.litY·, and"
t h e dra911ners rapidly ~l.l i nt o dhuse . • A.t the sa me t illle :
t he ' Land Reclamat ion Organi:tatione Jncreasingly acquired
th~ir own exc a vat or s , as did also private operators, and the
Agricu l.tura~ Ma chine r y Fund was left ....i th work i n tne more
·i a o la t e d and ~maller communities . The cost o f d itchln 9 in
': eeen region used a.s a basi s . for government g rants wlla
estimated by t he Agr icul tu r al Society of le e l.an d i n con sul-
ta t ion wi t h t h e Agrle ult. ura. l H<!lch i ner y Fund , b ut since 1968,.
public tenders have been ce Lled annual.;y for ditcl\ inq in all
r egions witl} the lo cal , Land ~e clamation org a n i :ta.t i.o n havi ng
t h e. righ t. to s t ep i nto the l owest bi d. The e ccept.ed t end e rs
fo rme d the ' ne.... baais fo r grant det ermina t.ion, e e c ept, fo r
a reaa 'w'he r e n9 one ·a p p lied f or · u ndert .a )d n~ ditchi ng : in that
ca s e th e Agricul t.ura l Socie'ty o f I cela nd estimated tlle eolJ~,
the "~r~c~lt Ll r.a l Mach inery Fund L1nde rtook t h e di t,c h ing . and
t h e qovernment: pro vid"ed t he .fund e , Te nderi ng tlle operation!i
. . .
resulte d i n conaiderab ly l ow er coat s and gradublly tlle L a nd
. . ,
Re C la llla tion Organ1:tatiolla and p rivat e enterp riae .took. over
the draina.ge operee Ione , lind i n t h E\ ,a r ly 1970. t he
. " g:r:icultur,al Ma Chi nery Fur d W/l.ll d1eeo~v ed .
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5,. 5 . 2 Draino!lge intens~tr q.nd s Ubsur f a c e d r ains
When ~he, first. exee veecee ver e \. introduc ed in 194 2
t here were no e xpe riJ!len'tal resu lts to consult with " rega r d
;
t o , dra'ln age intensity . i .e . , the ,' _dep th an d spac ing o~
ditches . xcvev er , i:t aeon be cam e II Gtandard prac ti ce t o
have the dit(cheli 200 -220cm deep . .a nd th e spacing W'aS
initiaily :up t o 100 metres . I t was knolffl that t~e b og
se t t led a"id i ub sided considerably after dr ainage and ' that
the dit,che s tended t o f i ll i n 'oIith vegetat ion . and it eeemed ,
t hat when ' d itches extended dOli n to th e under lying mi neral ,
so~1 dra inag e was inu; h , more ef fecti~e as the, mineral "Io i l
h 'ye t'""of t e n funct ioned a s o!l continuous ~ravel drai n . Th is
di t c h dep t h ,- 1.11.'. 200-2 20cm. h , st.ill r e c o mmen ded tod ay but
the - spacing has decreas ed as ditches spaced 10 0 m apart were
fou nd to provide inadequate drainage and correspondingly l ~w
gra s s yi elds.
In 194 5 a nother attempt wa s made t o introduce mol e ,
dr a in ploughs to provide further drainage . These ve z-e
bigger than t he ones tr i ed i n 1929 but the machi ne ry to pull
thes e bi gger plough. wa . now becomi ng a vailable wit h the
i nt r oduct i o n ~ f ~ulldozers . The plough t ried i n 19 45 ne de
drll~ ns t o a d~pth of 36 in ,' (9lcm) and' the drairl d Laeet e r
'ollIS a dju stable to e t x , seven . "o.r eight inches (I S-, 18.
20cm ) . A ' sma l l ' drainage e.xpet-Lment, wa s ca r r ie d out in
194 5-~_6 , the only
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s o fa r ' in Iceland, l co mparing ~he
e f fect iveness of mole d rains with sod drains. Th e sod
d rains ....ere llOcm de ep and ' spa ced . 10In e pe r e . ,bu t th e mole
d rdns vere insta l le~ , at a depth, of . ,spp roximate l y 90crn and
t he spacing varied between 10, ,8, 6 and J metres , i n t wo
I
r e plic a s . Th e expe rimen ts , were done on two ll,inds of bogland
soils: one ....e e an a pure bogl a nd so i l whi le th e other "had a
s i i ght1y clayi~h t extu r e. Betwe e n November 1945 and
De~el\be ~ . .ei9hteen ~ater . 1 tOl vel mu.\i ureme nt s ....ere . t a:ken
mi dway between drains . The .. r e s ul t s are dilplliye~ in Tab~e
1 3 . , Duri ng the y ear t he IC?i l above the dra i n s sub s i ded
. '. , a pp rox i.mate ly 1 5 c~ . The mole dr ai ns re lllO. ined op e n but thei r
~iarr.eter decr eased from six to tnre e and a half inc: )les. An
, inspec t ion in 1 ~52 rev ealed that the mol e drains Jere s t ill
wo rKing . with a di ameter of 3.5 Incb e s , and i t w~s COncl uded
t hat mol e d r dns .C:ould effect ive ly be used in bog lan d
dr ai na g e • .at. least on r elat i vely pu rs bog land s o i la , b ut .it.
n a rr owe r spacing, 6 -8 .. , s hould be used, a s cOlOpa~ed t o lOrn
between. 804.. drains (Kris t j~nsson. 19 54, 36) . '
However , a dr~i nage exper i lllent , co mpuin g diffe re nt
ditch deptha ' a n d spa c in gs ""as ini t i ated in th e ea rl y
196 0 ' a. Ditching wa l u ndert a ken but ap parent l y no
llllla a u reme ntl were eve r ta ken . .
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Tabl~ 13
Comparisl3n :o f e'f ,ficiency of eod a n d mole d rdns at
Sl lJ\8s t ",dir . Iceland, "l945-:46
s p",ci ng o~ Dra ins
De pt l1 of ' wat er tabl e
Pure 80g Cl a y hh Bo g
Sad dr a i n s ID.m
Mole dr a ins 10m
!'lole dr a i ns 8m
MoJ.e dra i ns 6m
Mole dra i ns 3m •








4 1 .1 cIII
. 53 ..4cm
59 .S cm
. Gi ven these ;elat i "elY\ favoura bl e r esults. seven-
teen mol e dr: in' P~Olt9hS were Impl~ted bet~een . 1 945 a 'nd ' 194~"
lIIainly by th e Land Reclamat ion Organi zations ....hi ch had the
. ' .
nece sur y equipment ' to pull tile plough s . St a t is t ic,; On the
ex te.n.t;of mole draining are av ",il a ble for 1947-49 when j u 's t
. unde r 1800KIIl ....ere installed . but f or the pe r iod 1950- 71 no
sta tistics are a vailable as due t o the cheapne s s of i nsta l-
lation it was no t ' co nside red wor t h , mea sur i ng t he lengt h of
th e mole dr ains . In 1972 mole dr ai n s once ",ga in bec a me
eligible f o r government fundl~9 , now on an i ac r ee qe b",a~8 .
. I
It appears , how ever, th",t th e farmers hay, bee n r"' ther
re'l u ctant to ha v e mol e dr a i n s installed. T~ 8 iJ!.d icatee
that' on ly l OO-400ha are dr a ined t.h at way ann ue I Ly , r ep r-e-e
l en t i ng lee ~ t han one pe r c~nt o f all culti v a t ed bo gl a n d
fi e lds in t he ' countr y . n.iB· low bve l of activity 18 i n
sp i t e of imp rovements in ,p lough desi9n.
~
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I n 1956 a ne w mole drd n p l ough was d eBi gned and
c,ons truct ed in Iceland . (Anon . , 1957 ) ·, cons i~ ti n9 of a simple
c ut t e r fas t. e ned ·· .c c a b l1l1 do:r.: e r' lI b lade f r ame wi th a b u llet
IIhaped piece of met a l a tt;ached to the l o....er end of tile
c ut t e r . The: old e r imported p loughs ....e ighed close ~o t wo
eene , so t h a t. this aimp le design ....a s a def inite i mprovement . ,
Late r, a simila r plo ugh ....as made . ee fit th e three point
hitch of small bu lldozers . Artic les on . drainage by ext.en-
: Bion ~ta ff in t he -farmere' journal , ~, have ~requently
co mpla ined abou"t. t he low leve l o f uae o f mol e drains . a s
they we re a che~p way o f providing extra drai nllge ..mi ch ....as
often ba,dly ·~~eded. The t o ta l l ack · of 'e xp e rimen t s t o
demons trate the effec t s on y ields may partly e xp lain t hi s
appa rent re luctance of f armer s to e mp loy mole d rainage .
I n 196 2 a new concept i n bo g land dra i na g e ....as
i ntroduced Ln I c e la nd. tunn~l 1 r ai n s , Ev er ,s i n c e t he - exca-
va t or s had been i nt r od u ce d to r eplac e manual d i tching there
had bee n speCUl a tion over how the construction of sod d r ai ns
co ul d be mechan i zed, bu t wi thout success . 8ut a , Finni sh ·
p ro fes sor, Pentti Klli t e r a,. su c c eeded i n deaigni nq and con-
str uct i ns "Buch a t ool . Af t er some pre l'imi nll.ry testi n g i n
Finl a nd he decided to try i t ou t i n I c el a n.d wh. tree
t r unk s and . roots were les s co nunon in the ect r p rofil e . 'The
t unnel dra in plough conJiated es s entia l ly of t'oo'O plou ghs
buil t. in one (F i g ure 12) . The upper one Irlaltes an L- s h llped
cut a t a. depth o f 70,80 , 90 ' o r l OOc m, a nd Il.lI t.h e · pl ough i ll
' /
Filii". 12 Princ ipII qI, i,.. K.il.t. :I1.lnMldr',"PIOU'll"





p ulle;d th ro u g h th e aoU the , chunk o f : . oU indde th °e - L - i s
". . . .
~,~ft.~ IfCften~a ril:'- '''''' U e the love~ plou gh e xtrude. soil f ro-
a JOcna deep " a!'c! 20ca wide t.unnel and place s it unde r neath
t he temporarily ii f~ed -L - soil r:hun k . "'s a r e sult. a n o~n
;'II.lUle l h left in t he gr ou nd . wt i h on l y , ,ligh t bump on the
~~ r face (A.a g e inao n , 1964 : a nd Jonss~n: . · 196 3 ) . " The ·p l ough
was pu lled by ",a t lulldoze r equipped with a wi nch for lif ting
th~...P IO uqh . and t o pull it when t h e bulldozer h i t a aoft
s pot. Cons iderab l e draugh t po wer was needed t o ope rate the
plough : ill. bUll,doz er ~~ighinq . l e t.ons ";it.h enq i ne ~wer, of
llOhp "' ;sa: f0":lnd .ec be ( ad eq uate , o'r t~ sma lle r dO.r:e rs u••d
i n tand ~llI . Th e .,orkinq d epth -o f the p lough,' waa~JUstable ,
but in order t o chanqe . i t t he p louqh ha d to be stopped and
i t waa therefore not prac tical t o adju s t th~ " dept.h o f the -' ..
t urine l t o mt n'"cr chang e. in surface elevatIon . . ' I n 19~2 •
d ninage eJ:pe rI lllent wa s layed out. co lllplrinq ~ i f feren t.
lengthe and spacIng o f dr ...i na b~t unfortuna t e ly ,th e ex pe r i -
. me nt l l f i e l d va. aoo n af ter c:uitiva ted an a no lDeasu r ;me nts
wer l e ver tak e n . The resu,ltl were qJi te pro~ie i ng, ho wever ,
. 1
a nd: th e r e .. as . lIIoet i J(lllled i a t e l y a gr . a t. de_ nO. from f a rmers
t o 'ha ve ~Iand. d r a in ed uaing th is t.ec~nique . The Finni eh
t uM t:1 dr a i n p lough WIlS imported an d operat ed und e r t he
au.pic~s of t.h e ...gricu lt~r,a ~ Mac hi ne ry Fund , an d du ring ·,t h e
f int t wo ye a r . of op.r a t ion s.eve ,ral lIlOd. i f icat ion. wer e mad e
' t o th e pl ough , lind two repli cas , ~ f it. ..ere ..IILao made i n




But i n 1964 anothe r t u nne l 'd r a i n ploug~ was
struct~d in Iceland " substantially d ifferent" from the
'~~ i tera design "but u\:ilizing 'the same general pr i nciple,
i.e . the two-ploughs- in-one concept . The , designer and
.. ' bui lder of this plough was a bulldoze r ope r ator , who wa nt ed
. .
to pu rchase a ' new bulldoz er , but to qualify for f ~ na,nc:ial
ass istance t h e new bulldozer had t o be cepeb r e of o~~atin9
. t h e Finnish plough (C;., 19 64) . , Th is, made the ~pe'rator·,
Eggert Bjarnason , wonder · i f ' a ',; ligh te r, and more e asily
\ . I '
maneuverable t~nnel ~rain p lough ~ou ld ' be made . He ca me up
. . ' ,
~".ith a :de aig n. 9'-~9u re H al .-t h at" neede,d less draught po wer,
cou l d be easily t ransported by hooking, i t to a .jeep o r,
r i Ck - Up truck~ made ~ theoretica lly more s table drai~ tha~
t he Kaitera p lough, a nd ' the wor~ing depth could easily be '
adj usted du ring the instapation of a dr ai n . Eggert' s
p l o ugh wae hter modified to a stngle-cutting upp~r p l o ugh
{ Figu r e 1 3b l t o l e s s e n the'~ece~Bary draught {lower . to make
.... t he ex t rus ion of the p l ough a t the end of al ,tunne l d ra i n
smoothe r, and to make the operation of the plough on e l op i ng
ground e asier . 'I n 1967 a simi lar p lough wa s co nstructed !
. .
' e xc e pt th~t' i t was on "skids i nstead o f wheels . Fi na lly, in
l . .
1968 , yet another t unnel drai n p l o ugh was desi9ned and con-
structed , ag ai n by a bulldo'zer operator, .Re y ni r Ragn llr son •
. The operator wae cOOl::er ned " with the potentially neg ative
eff ec t s . o f t 'IJ-8 pres'sure e xerted by the '-'heel~ of the Kai t e ra
plough directly above ' whe'r e the tunnel r e bei ng fo r me d •
.'
..
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Hence, h e -c:ame up ....i th a plough that :is not on ....hellls. but
one which h attac:hed to {hll bulldozer itself . A6 illul-
trated Ln . Figure 14 a ribbon of &?il ia le f t on t.he surface
of t he bog, and if -the f ield is to be c ultivated th\! rib~n
has t o ..be rotovated prfc r- to the overall br~a1ting o f the
existing sod.
NO 8yste~at.i c comparisons hav e been made as to the
Furth~rmore ,diffic u lt:of a draini ns tallation
prevelanc;e. of f i broU8 rocre i n the- soil profile makes
efficiency of; the four diffe,rent plough types described
aboye, but ~ in a r eas \oIhere nore t han one Jci n d halV' been use d
i t baa ~en s u ggested that the. skill of the op6Ca~or was
more impor~ant t han the ty~e of p lo ugh. The ' pl oughs are not ·
,ui~able for use on any .ki n d of a bog: it has to be at lea8t
an d p referably free from 8andy, material, and\ 1 . '-2.0m d,'p .
pre-drai ning by op\!n ditches has been fo und t o 'DIl bllnefi cia l J,
f Of a number o f ree eons s ,t he inllta llati on ill easier , th.e
drain is more stable ( t,e , len danger of i t caving in) , and
' a s initia l lettUng of the bog has a l ·ready ':' k e n pl a c s a
preferable long-term depth of ,t h e drain fn the.,eoil profile
is ecbrevea. ;
The . farmer s ....ere quick to ado p t -th i s type of drailJ-
age lIS it oombined effic.i ency and cheapnllBl . The orga n i za-
t i o n an d financ in g of the' effort was dm i la r to tha t of
' . - f
ditChing; i nit ially t he Agricul~ural Ma chi ne r y Fund ca r r i ed
it wher ea a la t e r t h e LInd ReC;.lamat.ion Organizationl
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a nd :pr i vate operators to a 'k. it aver.
tion wa s shared bet ween 'the fa J:men
\
\
The , cost -of ins talla-
concerned and the qov- "
e rn sene , wit h the g o vernment grant ' amoun t i. ng t o 75-80 per
c ent o f the costs. The in Btallation of tu nnel drai ns baa
a ll bu t stopped: i. t appears th at fa rmer s have a l r eady
drained what t h ey"th i nk i s worth drai ning f or them.
. .
Figur e 15 gives a apa tial :ove rv iew of d itchi n g ,and
t unnel drai ni ng, showing bot h .tot a !: amount . und e rtake n iii
. . .
each r egion a nd proportionally acco r ding t o th e numbe r of
.' f armer s . 'Di t, c h i ng ia tTDsteltteneive on t h e, cce eeer . p l a ins
, . . .
i n the s.out h ern and weste rn parte of Icela nd, b u t le a st in
the fjord lan dscape of the IlO r t hwes t e r n land eastern r e gions
of the island . Th e pat tern fo r tunnel dr a ining is s imilar
bU.t with even more pronOun ced region~~ dif ferentiation ; 80
per 'ce n t 0'£ a ll t un nel dra i nage is , locat ed ip the , ec u-che an
and . wes te rn re;g~~ns . Thi ~ spa tial c c mcent r-e.t Ic n .of t}l e use
o f ~unnel dra in s r e fl ects the ext e nsive acreage of thick.
b ogland s in the 8O~thwest '<Ih~re. topog r ,aptiy ( L e: t he coastal
plain) and he' avy pr e cipi tation combine to rnak e fo r the ex19-
c ence of auch bogl a nda.
. . '
Hos t of . t he bog s that wer e ' dra i ned with tu~nel
drains were drai ned with - the ' purpos e of i mp roving them for '
grlidng . liB opposed- to s e eding and CUl tivation . It wa s well .
i •
l<nown t hat b y dra i nage a lone bog wo u ld often i ncrease in
v a l ue as a . gra zi ng z-esou r-ce , I n 193 5 - 37 a n hectare o f bog-
land was dre Lned a t one o f the exper i menta l. fa.rma. The bog
('- '
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wa s d r a i n e d with eo d dra i(le , . 110cm deep ·a nd spac,ed
e pe e t , and 9 5m i n l e ng t h . No tert i lizere 01: seed we e e
IlPP .l i e d t o the oo q , l;>ut the y ie ld ' wall meae u red a n n ua ll y 1°1:
t e n . yoa ,€s (F~gure ' 16 ) . The draini ng was f o und to have,,.-J
dramat ic e f f e c t.a , I n t e n yea rs a we t an d low-yie lding bo9' ,
' h a d ch a n g e d , just b y draining ' it, i nto a fertile
gras s - fie ld. Concurre nt wi t h th e seven'fold increase i n
Yield~s 't h e specj.ee compositiolt o f t h e ~egetat ion ~hanged .
Pr i o r t;: drainage t he m?st common speciee were Ca rex n ig r a ,
MenY~nthee . trifo11 ata , . and Esuise t iJm palus tre, b ut a fter.'"
. . .
ten y ea r s of Qrainag~ g ra llsell; vece domi nant! Felltuca ru bra ,
,Aqrostie s tolon i £e ra , zss, pl:a t ensiu, and Deu ChlllRpsia
c a e up itosa: mak ing the int~i:as e in 9ta~in9 value even more
peo o c unc e d than "t h e sevenfold increase in yie lds
(Kl:i st jansson; 19 53/ 34 -:,35) . Whi l e 't he effects o f d rai ni ng
are no t : a l way d so dramatic" the be nef icial effect on t he
9raZi~g c apacit;,y of the oog lands g reatl y e nc ouraged farmers
to emp lO Y th~ '_ cJ;.eap and effective techniq ue of tunne l d rai n-
Howeve r , rec e nt grazi ng exper i ments h a v e .d e mons t r a t e d
t hat weigh t gai ns of lamb s " g r a z i n g exclusi ve lY on d ra i ned
~ bog s th rOUgho~t t he summer co mpa re. un t a vourab l y wi t h lambs
g r a zi ng ' the tra~itional g r az i ng 9 rounds i n t he int"1:10r
hi gh lands (Gud mund sson . et .lll., 1978) , but some pl:ogress h a s
"Deen ma de in ido ntifY i ng-:=- cau80s und:~lyi ng thh ' '~ i f fe r~
. epce which r e e i uee parae it ic infect i o n ( Dy r mu nd s 8o n a nd
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In ' t.h e " ali t. chapter t he st.ud y · o f boq l a nd f a!:".ln", .
I
wi l l be Gilt-e n d ed t.o a det.ailed e ll_inat. i on o f bog l a nd far ..-
Lng "'i n a pa rtleu"lar a rea IOf Ice land . f'urthe n.o re . there-
au lt.a o f t.h i . ", i.c ro st.udy ....11 1 be com pa red ....I t.h II parallel
s u r v ey o f f a na l ng i n t-l. ....f oundlll nd .
CHAPT ER VI
BOGLAND FARMIN G - A MICRO STUDY
6 .1 I nt r od u c tion
So f a r in t hie theei ll bog l a n d de v elopmen t in Ice _
~and h a s been c o ns ide r ed ' in genera l term8<•• Lve , on
s c al e . identifying t he development. of <1 r ainage t.echno logy .
t he org an i zat ion an<1 f i nanc ing of t.he rec l.i~m'a"t.i on effo rt.s,
and t h e exten t. of t.ho s e e ffo rt.s, both t.e mporally and
s p at.i ally . Th e: mai n pu rpose of t.his gene r al overvi e w wa s
" t wo f o l <1 ; f i r s t , eo proVi<1 e · a c omp rehensive an alysi s of the
d i ffii" rence s and pa ra llels in bog lan<1 u-t.i li zat. i o n in Ic e land
and Nelolf r undlan<1 ; 'a nd s e ecna , to de mon s trate th~ importa nce
of t h e deve lopment of dra ina ge techn~09Y in qe ne r e i , a nd to
ide nt.ify a specifi c d ra i nage t.e chni q u e "tl;a""t may be 8u ited t o
t h e ecccees nn reclamatio n o f bo g land s . i n Newfo un d land., As
the cont ext o f th is t~es is re la t e s pr imar i ly ' t o e ecj e Lcn-
ma ki ng a t. t he fa rm I e ve Is, Lve , f armer s ' ado pt ion 'o f · a g ri-
c u lt. ur al innov~ t. ionll , ' bog l a n d fan" i ng in Iceland loIi l \ e t ec
'be exa"!-ined her~ ~ t. t.h e f arm t e ve i, i .e. o n a mic ro scal e .'
·,A8 e c Len t. Lf Lc lIl u <1 i e s on bo9lan d f~rming e ee p ractically
non - exI s t. en t. i n Ice la"nd an i nvest.i~at.ion of f", r mers ' e xpe r i - '
encea li n bogl and f a r mi n g' i s a particul a r~y appropriat.~
a pproa ch whe n it. co mes t o i d e n t ifying t.he r e l ative p r a ll a nd
cons o f bogl a ndll fo r .,g r lle e l a nd , f a r mI ng a ll com pared t o
~--·--mi ne r-i1 1 - " "~O i l "~. - the "a pp r o pr i a t. e -" c u l t i v a t i o n - a nd rnanageme nt.-,-: _
, - ,
practicell. and g eneral ly to identify the p rob l ems pe c u l i ar
to boqland farming a nd ho .... they neve been dealt ....it.h. It ·
he s " been examined e a rlie r in t h i s t hesis how a part.icu lar I
syst.em of hogland reclamatiol) and utili z.at.ion t.hat wa ll
acclaimed by agricul tural authorities in Newfoundland pr~ved
t o be unattractive to the farmers. Ora in..,,':!e c0!1s ide ratio ns
h av e b~en iden t.ified as key facto rs in t.his r e s pe c t. . and a
c lose l oo k at. a situat.ion Io/herewidespread farme rs' adoption
of bogland util izat ion goes hand in hand · wi t h i n t e ns i v e
drainage wa s .antidcated to Yi e l~ BOrne useful i nformation on
t.h e imp licatl.ons oNne reasi nq drainage inte nsity i n New-
foundlll.nd.
Aft.er cons;<leq.t.lon of s e v e re i alternatives it wa s
decided to unde rtake 'thifl micro flt udy i n a co mmunity o n the
flouth ,coast ' o f Iceland ca l led Mi d-M y r d al ur ( Pla te 1 ).
'n\1lllbe r of reasons l e d to the choice of t h i s particula r ez-ee ,
First , a rlllndom s a mple ,?f t h e II'\Ore t han 3,000 dairy and
s heep farmers in t h e country. wa s not attempted, mainly for
b udge ta r y reasons, but also b ec au se of req Lone I differences
in boq land characteristics a nd all these d ifference s have
I
, hard ly been stu!1ied at all it was felt tha t a case at udy of
a pa r t i c u l a r area ....o u ld be a more app ropr iate choice here.
Second, ....h e n it. came t o ee l e c t.L nq a speci{ic problem a r e a a.r----.-----.-·-r e g a r d s - bog l a nd -recl amat.ion-·th e - Mi d-M y r d a l ur - ll,re a -.....a s - ch o s e n - - - -
Plll, t e I ( n e ll:t pa ge)
Th e Hi d-Hyrd a l u r . t udy a rea in Icel a nd . t Ail' phot o no .
83 75 , La ndmae l lng ll.t' I. l a nds , J u l y 27 , 19aO). Sc al e of ' air
ph ot. o is a pproxima t.ely 1 135000. Th e ....h i t.e ,fi elds h ave j Ult




",_loll' b ee":u s e of the hea vy prec i p i t."' t. l on i n t h e area whic h
malles dr'a l nllg~ requirel1le~t. p~rticuiar lY · 'i ee a t . An n ua l
p recipitation at. v Llt . o ne kellam'eter Clut of t.he s tudy ~rell..
1s DOr e t.h an a t any o t he r ....e a t.h er st.ation in the count ry ,
a",ount ing to :2. 256ma188 . B i n} o n a vera ge IEina r .son. 1976) .
I n com parison. t.he annual average p recipita t.ion i n St.
John's is l, l 8 711Qt1 ( 54 . 6 in ) ( Environ~ent Can~dll . n .d . , 52 1 .
and the a~nua l num be r ?f days with mea.u~able p r e c ipita t i on
averages 17 5 , bu t. t.h e corre s po ndi ng figu re f or V! k is 2 31 .
F urthe rmo~e. in ,t e r ms of si ze a nd typ e the fa r ms in the are~
are , typi cAL fo r t he co un t r y aa II wh o l e snd ....h:L:le a~l ' the: ' ...
study fa r ms are primar ily oogland fa rm s they a lso ha v e. some
" mineral s o l i i n g r a s sl a n d cul tivat. ion and the farmer a
therefore f a mil i a r ",ith t h .e compa ra tiv e productivity · o f the
two . soil t y pes . I n o r d e r ec ass e .. . the typi c a lity o f the
bog la nd . and t h e recla lflat~on methods in t.he stud y area co..-
p ared t.o t.h e count.ry aa a whol e - n i n e t e en dietric:t ag r ic: u l - .
tural a d v i aer . .. e r e aleo con$ul~ed.
The etudy a rea consiaia of parte of t.....o .pa r i~hee: .
HVllr.lllllh r e ppur and Dyrholahr eppu r. but ph ysica lly ,i t i. a
....ell defined a real a . c e n t ral bog land plain enci rc led by
amuntai n ll and up l ands on three s ides . and b y a bara chois on
the s e a ....ard . i de. All the farlftll t eadll are l o c ated a n mine r al
Boil o n the per iph ery o f the bog l and p lain . At. t he t.ime o f
- - - - - - - t h e f l e l dwo r k - ( au nunll r - 1981 ) -22 fa rms we r e oc c u p i e d i n t.he
o ne f errn ....0. . being va c a t e d and was no t visited l t h e
-;
"
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c h ang ed ha nd " and a noth er wa s not facm~d by t he oc c up ant. (an
e lect r i ci a n) a to t a l o f 19 d e t ailed i nt e rv i e w. we r e carr i e d
out (e e e Appendill 8 ) . The qu es t ionnai ree used i n i nte rv lew_
_• • " I>
~ ' i n9 fa nners i n I c e l a nd and Newfoundl and eo n t ai n e4 a numb e r
:f aimilar q ue.""on a to permit COfnpa r i .~n~ b e t.we en the
a r ea . . "Th e ma in r e llu l t . o f t.he Ne.i fou ndland q u e s t ionn air e s
. . .
a re a l s o inc luded i n t.h i . Cha p te r , bu t. for a f ul l er a naiyal s
o f t.h e New f o undla nd da t a t he ee e e er i . re f erred t.o App e nd h:
· E .
Ragland f arming on s u rvey ' farms in Ice land
An att empt was lIIa~e to do a detailed land
anll lya ie of ;he c'ult i va t e d land of t.~e ,uevey . farms in . I e.e -
· l a nd {eee App en d ix B. qu est ion LOl. i .e . ge t detai l e d 1n£o r -
, .
ma tion on i npu t . a nd . ou tput s of each s ingle fiel d , i n orde r
t o get l ome conc r ete figure . o n ths colll pa.r ll.t. ive p r oduct ivi t y
• of boqla nd a a nd .'li ne ra l 80i lll u nd e r t.h e "Ctr a i n age a nd rnan a g . -
_ ment sys te.s app lied . This a t.t.empt. - wa ll un successful.
o f the - fa rmer. did not h av e record s o f the a.ount o f fer -
t i lizer spread per fi e l d , the amount of M y o r .11 <1ge har -
v e l t e d , or eve n the ex eee. ac~eag... A COlIIp li e a ting f a ctor
_i. t.hat R\4ny f a n ne r . v;"ry the . i ze o f t he bale. dependi n g on
how d ry t he hay is whe n i t i . ba led . Graz i ng 11 another
f actor . Ev e n 1f " the numbe r o f a nimale pnd nu mb er o f da y.
are known and an • • t.illl a te can be mad. o f t he crop removed .
indirect e ff e c t. . , 8u ch a. increa-' ed luscept.ibili ty to
. ;
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....inte rki ll. and cha nge ~n ijrass spec ies compo s ition,
eorepe r i eone difficul t. The <,J e n e r a l percept ion s o f t h e f arl1l-
. (
era based on ye a r aof ex pt rience wi l l there for e ha ve to eur-
-, .
fice in r egat:d to. this important iS8ue "of compa rative
product ivity .
An a t tempt was also made to r e c ona t r uc t the d e vel -
o pme nt of t h e survey farms f o r the last t hirty years in
te r ms of d r a inage, land cultivat ion , and livestock pr oduc-
t i on . Data o n l!'-nd improvement on " each 6urvey farm ....e re
r-ecorded from f i l e s of the Bunadarfelag Islands ' (Ag ricul tur -
a 1 Soc i e t y of Iceland) a nd data on i r v e ee o c x and harves ted
h ay fr o m fil es of . t he Landnam r i ld s ins (Ho mestead " d m1n18-
t rat i o n ) . Dur i ng ~he i nte rv iews in f ormati o n wa s t hen s o ught
o n the r e asons fo r _each ind ividua l land i mpr o v ement ' ope r a -
tion ; why i t wa s do ne thei'e , at .that time, a nd ' i n this par-
ticular 'way . Cha nges i n l i ve e t ock numbers' we re a l so
exa mi ned . As it t u rned o ut fa rme rs were not able to i den-
tify, each a nnual statistic .t o a par ticula r field: ho~ever , . _" •
s ome ge n e ral pat:terns wer e . identified.
The rapid t ransformation of society i n g e nera l that.
t;ook place during and afte r the world War II nee a lready
bee n r e f e rre d to i n t his chapter. Rura l out-m igration an d
; to a . ree e er \ d e g r e e f arm abandonm e n t h aa i ncreaoe d co nsider ':'
abl y du r ing the _",a r ye ars on d ,pa r t l y to counterac t this de -
__ . "_ _ _ ve l opment pub li c f u nd s veee i~~re a si nglY cha_~~:~_l~d i n to the
.• agricu l tura l " ector " i .t h t~e 'ma i n ' e mphasis o n subsidJ. z,i ng
land imp~ovemen t /lnd farm ~u ild ing co nstr uc t ion in /l~ e f fo J:'t
"- _ .\-"- - - - - -
to e nlarge ope r ationl
, - ,
t.hu . mak e t h e m lIlOE"e economically
~i llbl e. Thi•• iIIxpa n, lon 1n ~e . 1 ~e o f . ~e far. opeution~ ~.
t". re fl ec ted in d ata on l iv e s t o c k nu mber s o n ind i vidual
{a r.a . wh i c h lir e a Vllllotble on an "An n ua l ba lli , hac\: to 1 9 58.
a nd a s al l t h e lIul'vey fa r ... ha ve ~en . al most e.e lus ivel y
d airy .o r / a n d IIheep operat.ion. t he i nc r e ase in l i ves t.ock
n.-bel's ma y be ell pre ••e d , in sheep-equivlllent. u n itll (Figu l;e
1 7 ) .
~ p r apti ciIIllY u n i nte r rupte"d Inc:rell ll ~ in li ves t.ock
. .
number s t.ook p i a c .. up to 197 4 at. an aY~ r1lge M\n Ulll rat.e of
5 . 3 per cent.. b ut. .inc'o t h e n the , num b e r s hav e l e velled o f f
and d eceea e e d s ligh t l y r eflect.ing nat.lonwi de t rend, in
. .._-"
. -----'-r-e llpo n s e t.o -surplus -p r oduc t i o n . At. t h e en d of the pe riod
each farm h .. d on a v e r age 11&"lwi nt e r f ed J s h eap , 17 dairy
f ,
c ows , a nd 6 o t h er ca t. t le: t.ll,~. r espect.i ve numbe rs i n 19 59
we r e 112 , 1 0 . and J . "The incr ease in pr od uct i o n i s in fac t
more t h an t.h es e fi qu r e s i nd i c a t e : be t ween 19 5 1 a nd 1 97 6 mille.
product i o n per c ow i n I c e l a nd i nc r eased by- 40 p er c ent d u e
t o i mpro ved r e e d i ng . graz i ng a nd bre. ding prac t i ces ( I c e -
l a nd Mi n i s t e r o f A.qricul tllre . 19 78i1 9). s tmUlto r increases
i~ pr od uc ti,v ity per eve h av e t.a ken pla ce in t h e sheep ind u s ':'
try . Th e su rvey fa rme rs g ener al ly ' a g r e e d t h a t i~c r es s in g:
t h e nultlber of l ives tock wa s II necess ary. pr e requ i s ite t.o ft\4ke
.a reaso nab l e l i v ing at f a r mi ng. t n other wo rd s , it wa s
i mpe r a t.ive t.o t a k e ad v a nt. a g e o f e c onomie s of sea le wi t h in
the f amily fllrm ' u,n i t l far~ l a bo ur Wlle becomi ng" inc reas inq ly
Bea rce and e xpens Lve , mechanizat. ion wa s a neceBaity and
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Figu re 17 L iv.llock(c~tIl. and s h.e p) on s urvey la rms in keland.19$8-80
Unpu blished dllh' horn " l, nd njm , ilIi "';"",
I
r igure . 18 'lives a n ove r v i e w of a nnua l l and c u l t i v . -
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p ay f o r t ha t t'} e far ma had to be e ll:pa nd ed . Bu t t J:tis ell:pan _
s i a n_d i d no t , o f cou r se • . t.a k e place i~ a vacu u;"; i t ~equire,d
land c u lt.iva t. i o n t.o provide f od de r f or t.h e . li'(eat ock a~d
b ui lding. ec ho use , t h e III,\i_1 9 .
~.
t. i o n s~~ce 19S 0, both f o r . t.h e sur ve y f.ar ms · and fo r al l farllls
i n toh e co unt.ry • . Due to t he s llla l l numb<l!r o f fa r..,s i n vo l ved
the f l uc t ua t i o n s ar e g r e a te r in t he stud y a r e a , but t h e
figu r es . :dO indica te , ' ' h owflv e r , that t here wa s a time-la g
invol ved be t wllen t h e thr u8t o f land c u l t. i va tion i n t.h e
areas , Th e r e a s on s f o r , t h i . , t im e- lllg may we l l i n c l u d e t.he
. . ,
dom i nance o f bog- l and o n t h e ..survey f ,,:rms compared to t h e
country a s a who l e , ./ln d 'the r e was t he r e fo re limit ed r oom for
~ ,
expanding l a nd u nder c u l t i v a t i o n : ~ n ' t h e au rvey area before
the use o f excavato r s t h e r e i n 19S 4 , Whi l e g r e a ter a va i l,-
a b i l i t.y o f mi ne r a l soil e lae wh e r e in the count.r y a nd e ar l i e r
u ae of d r a inag e excav a tor a g ave · t.h o a e are a s a head s t a rt.
'me r eco r d s ~o no t dist.ingu i s h betwe e n cult i v a t ion .? f boq-
la nd s a nd ld n e r a l -.oi h bu t p r a c ti c a l l y a ll the sur vey fa r lll-
e r a i nd ica ted t hat. t.h ey had c u lti v a ted a l l t h e a v a i l a ble
mi ne ra l so i l befO_~ t.urn i n g to bogland cu lt. iva t ion . On IIlllny
o f t h e far~8 all t he ava i l~bl e mine r a l soi l h a d a l r e ady bu e n
c u l tiva t ed back i n t he 19S0 s and the pe aks in land .c u l t. i va -
\ ti~n in the l.t.e 19S0 . an d early 19 60 . do in fact. rep r esent
a ' few fa nne whe~e t.h e l a st a r e a . of minera l aoil were cu lti-
v a t ed . Si nce t.h en a l l expansion o f t.~e c u l tiv. ted ac~age

























As explained ear-Ld e n in t his t hesis d rainage is the
first st ep in bog land reclamation. F igur,:, 19 lIho ....1I t he
e nnce r.. ditching effort~ for both the s urvey ' farms a nd : all
. .
f 'aITms- in the c?untry. There ....as a big dem and ' to h a v e bog -
lands drained 'i n'" the l a t e 19409 and early 195..0S. ' pa r t i c u l a r -
ly i n areas li'ke Mi d -My r d a l u r ....he~e . t he mine ral soil base
....ee very , sma l l , b ut...it · ....as no t until '19 54 that t~e; first '-
excavators beg~n ....or'king in., t he study a r e e, There ....as con-
siderable ditching do n e .o n every e Lnq Le .!ltudy farlfl in 1954
and 19?~. reflec ti ng th e" ~e~d fo r farm e:.:paf\sion ·....hich coul d
now p roceed once the drainag e maChinery ....as available to
~ :farmers. Th!! ' ditChing , ....as mai nly of t ....o 'kinds , pe rimeter
ditCh~'~ t h at 'enci r~ l ed ' the ~ndividual farms; and ditch es
~ext . to t~e £armst~ade. The ' £o~m~r B~rved to encl .ose ~Ch
farm ' a nd iJllprov,e t he bogs fr" r graz;ing .....hil e tqe l a t t e r ....as
mea~tfor/immediat"e extension of the cuLt.Lve t ed fie lds .
The t h ree ' peaks in ditc:hin9 efforts on the , s urvey
~ . . \ 6
far'!l8 (:i-qure 1 9 ) can .a l .l be .a t t i i b ut e d to the advent of ne ....
tSC:hn~logy . Thl\! first ref lect~ t h e first use of e xcavators
i n the area, the s~cond coincidea ....ith the availability~ 0 .£
the tunne l arain.age t e c h n i q u e to pro v i d e . for ' s e c o n d a r y
d r ainage :- an(l the third represents the i ntroduction of
h yd r a'ul i c excavator~ . Many of jlh S older ditC;hes ....er e in
. ' n e e d of maint;enance for h i c h , i n cont rast to t he old drag-
l ine ' exceve eoee , toe ne h y d r a u rc excavators ....ere wel l
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aowe vcr , t.he bog land cultivat ion in the 1Me 19$06
a nd eo e t y 19605 turned out to be qua t.e problematic, lind the
far Jller$ qone r-a t i y agree,] t.hat. insuff Lc i.ent, drainage wa s to
blallln fo r t.he o ften 10'01 crop yields. '" has been cxp La i ned
before , the spacing of dit.ches .....as d et.ermined on a trial and
e rror basis , and it. wa s soon dl acov ered t.hat the 60 -100m
s p ac ing that was fo und to be a d equa te in some ne a rby a reas
..... as too great in the Mi d - Myr d a l ur a r ea , A combina t ion of
factors ....~s probab ly responsible fo r t.h ia discrepa ncy;
p recipitation , soi l cner e c e er Le e.Ice , and topography . It has
already been mentio n ed t.hat c lilllatici' lly t he study lire a is
the we t t es t. f arlll ar e a i n the country, IIn~ a ltho u g h it has
. n o t. bee n st udied s p e ci fi c a lly the h yd raul ic cond uctivity of
the soi l IJ\1lY be unusually lo w. 1I1so, in a nearby commun i ty,
Landcyja r, e a r t te r boqland drainage had b een part~cula rly
successfu l as the d i tches normally e~tended do.....ri .,'into a
gravel ly ,riverplain whi c h functioned as a cont inuous banrl of
s ubsurface drains , <.\nd·:)is may have cauncd " the "lgrlc~ltura l
advisor , . who determined tho draina ge in tenslt.y In both
a reas, t o be t oo coneo r v n t.Iv o in de termining t h e req uired
d r ainage Intensity in Mld -Myrdalu r. Let.ee the · fa r~er s uave
r oat t z o d t nc e; dre t ne.qo on the periphery of t he bog land ,Plain '
itse l f nne been mo r e probl~matic than o u t on tl\Q pla i n.
Severa l fac tors may b e at IoIOrk hore r seepage from nc;,.rby up-
lan<le " ml mount" i na , dl Cf crcnt aoi L par r fc Le eLze dl nti r Ibu-.
t.ion duo to <lust d epoe Lt. Lon frOIl\ t hu IIdj<lccnt w Lml erodeli
int or i o r , a nd lo s s p o rllle a ll l e ucc rocx on the caet.e e-n n ."ln k of
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the area where an interglacial basa ltic la ';'a flo w borders
the' bog l a nd p lain . " Thc ' "bogland re c i es a e r c n wa s . t hus /TIO s t
prob lemat i c ne ar t.he fa r ms t.e ad s a nd as farmer s no rmally farm
I
the e ce e ne a re e t. t o t he farmstead more i ntensively than
outer lying field.s, a nd the survey farmers ....ere n o exc e pn ton
in this ruq e r d, t.hey i nad ve r tently chose these problem areas
....he n t h e Y ,e mba r ke d on wh a t was later to bec o me a rndjor boq _
l a nd r e c l ama t i on effort.
"nother prob l em that , the f arme rs enccune.eree d~ring
this per i od ....u i n rega rd to 'methods of tilling the soil . A
n um~e r o f Norw~gian pl oug hs had been imp o rted in th e mid
1 9 505 ....h i ch wer e c a pab l e of d eep-cp Louqh Lrvq to a de p t h of
"'6 0cm {2 · feet) and t h es e ","e r e 'he r'c Id e -d ,by t h e farm exten a ion
ser v ice to be idea l In bre llking lip the often tough a nd hum-
reocky bo g surfac e " Many of the hrmers had a fie ld or "t wo
p l ou9hed i n t h is way , a nd. almos t wi t hou t. ex c ept ion t hey
claim that t hose f i e l dS are t.he mos t unproduct ive o n e s on
e.he Le- farms . In t.h i s c a s e, as in ma n y other eaepc t a of lan d
c ult i ....a t Ion , e xp e r Lme nt a ....ere only unde r t.a k e n after th is
t ypc of pl ougn ha d bee n use<l ex t.ensively . '('ne se experime nts
h a ve i o wn t h a t deep-ploughing o f bog l and may hav e a benefi -
cial effect. o n dra iMge 'a nd ge ner1l.1 pr cduc t Lvl e.y if cc r re t n
mcnaur c e ar o take n (Gei rsson , 1967), but in the Mi d - My r d a l ur
cnee the harm was a l r e a d y done ; the fle lds hail been brought.
t.o o quickl y i nt o proauc c Ion nfter pl oughin9 , insuffic ient.
e t tene. ion h il.d »co n qlvon to ensu re t.hilt t.h e pl ough f ur rows
I,
opened i nt o the ut e cnee , a nti the fina l t ilt 'ln 9 of t he plOllgh
I '
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ridges to form a s e e d b ed ""a s a lso inadequate, he nce t h e
presentday p rob l e ms of l ow p r oduc t.d.v Lt.y ,
In order to add ress the probJ,em of i nadequa t e
drai nage ~he ieee 1 Land Reel a reat Io n Organizat ion had i l. chea p
a nd simple mole drain plough canst-roeled a rou nd 19 6 0 , and
600n mole drains had been insta lle:d i n most of the "cul t i -
vated boq Le nd f ie Ide r e eu l t Lrtq , in most c as t' s , i n som e, if
only te mporary, improv ement. The advent of the fie.... tunnel
dre Lrmqe technology ....a e the re for e wl!~comed b y the farme rs
(Figur e 20): in 1964 . the first year,that th e technique ....e e •
avai lable t o the survey" farmer. t hey had 141 km insta lled .
Ali the dis t ance between the drains vae usually kept at 10
metres (33 fcet) this repres ents an a~erage ac r' eeqe of 7.5
h a ( 16 .1 e cr ee] p e r fa rm, In 1968 a loca l tunnel dra inag e I
p lough va s avat i eu te , a nd in ligh t of the success of the
ear lier ones the survey farmers - had ex t en siv e acreages -
dra ined in this ...ay. Sinc~ then t"ne activity has dec reased
and h a o no "," areoe t stopped. An e n a eo t c u s peak 16 a p par e n t
f~r the year 1974 : in the survey ar ea (figure 20) .
insta r tat r cn of tunnel d rai ns had bee n pq Ld for by the State
at a rate of 75 p e r cent of inst a l l a tio n COl tS. but i n 1974
t.he loca l Land Reclamation Organ it'lt.lon decided not to
c ha r g e the farmers [or t.helr 25 pe r cone s hare, argui ng th at
t.he job ....a s not comp leted un t il ~he IIpoil ( s e c ~ ig u re .14 )
had been rO~l;lVat ed . N9t lIurprisingly t he fa rmers r e epcnded
by ha v I ng pract.ica lly a ll th o rema ining b ogl(),nde t c c aeeu .
Almo s t 1111 the fields t hat nc v e be en cu l tivated on t he eu r -.
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f a rms f o r t.he las t I S y e ars i\ J:"e drained wi t h t u nne l d J:"ains .
a nd t h e r e wa s a g ener al feel i n'} 1lITIo n'Jsl t.he su rve y f a r mer s
t.ha t e.onne L d~ai n5 we re a k ey f ac t or in ma king bo'}lan(]
r ec l amat i on feasible ' i n the a rea .
With re f enmc e to t.he Newfou n dlan d con t.e xt i t
s hou l d be noted t.hat bog land fa rming in th e Mid - My rdalu r
a rea h a s by no me a ns been an ou tr igh t success s tory ; on th e ,
co nt ra r y , it has at times be e n .qui t e prOblema t ic and i t \<las
not un t. il tunne l dra i n s became avaitab l e
termed successful.
i t c an be
6.3 Su r vey f arms a nd su rv ey fa r men i n Ice l a lld and
New fou nd l and, a nd t h e far mera ' oerceoe acne of bcq-.
~
On e of t he main ob jective s of this t.hea i e i s t o
e xami n~ the potent ial usc o f techno log y a nd ex perienc e f r o m
I ce l a n d "i n it' programme of es tabli s hing bog l and h r mi ng. in
Nelol fou ndland. Th e re f o r e th i s, sect i on ....i 11 t"ake a ,compara-
t i ve look a t th e s urve y fa 'rms and surv ey fanne rs in i cela n d
a nd Ne wfound land and . i n pa rt i cul a r . t h e fa rmers ' p e r ce p -
Hans o f farmi ng the bog l .lnds .
Tab le 1;4 in d icates enae whil e fa r mc rs \ age and
b ac'kg r o'und arc g c ne.ra l ly sim i l ar i n the tWb" s a mpl e s , i t i s
morc c:o rrvnon i n I c e l il,nd ," th a t " farmers t ake ove r thei r pa r ents '
re rn, refl ect ing th e mo rc l o n gst an d in g £a ning t r adi tion i n






t h e s tate bu t the fa rme rs concern~d o nly pay a no minal
rental fee and ha ve life-long l eases . Wi t h re~ ard to t h e
numbe r- o f s u rvey fa rme rs wi th some agric u ltu ral schoo.ling i t
--- - llllOUTd - l>c--Plltl'l t e d ou t t hat. urer e are- t"';o long establiahed
"'og:ricultural school s in . Icela nd , hu t in Newfoundland ' t h e r e
. .
is on ly one agr icultural tra in i ng proq ram wh i c h wa s recent ly
i nitia t e d at Ste ph e!1ville COmmunity College . . Howe ve r, t his
i s i1;' da ng e r of bei ng discont inued b ecause of lack o f
enrollm~nt i n the prog r a m, (Th e We s te r n Star, 198 2 ), f u:rther
i nd i cating the mar k ed difference i n att itud es towa rds f arm-
., >
I ng an d the di fferenc e in farm ing trad i t i on.
Th ere is a lso II pa r t i c ula r l y marked · di f fer e nce ' in
, mar ke ting st r uct~re. Al l the IceUm.d .ic sample farme rs sell
t h e i r p ree ue ee on" an ~~9ani :r.~ <3 ba sis t the milk is so ld t o a
d a iry owned b y a fa r mers ' co -op,crative, and lamb a nd he e f
are sold to o ne o f t wo loca l s l a ughterhou s e s, o ne owned hy II
fa r mers' co-operative and the o the r by.. a group of merc-.ots :
I t s ho uld b e no ted in t h'i s cont e xt tha t s in c e 1947 p r ic ing
o f Icel.an dic gra s s land far m prod uce h a s be en . determi ned
. a c cord ing t o the p r i ncipl e that pe ople e ngaged i n graasla nd
farming wo·uld enjoy o!i. similar s t.an<3 a ~d ~f livi ng ae those
enga g ed in certain o t h e r occup at ions , a nd practical ly al l
pro ces s i ng a n<3 wh olesa l e market i ng of t he produce is in the
hand a of f a rm ers' co - op sra t i vs a or the ge ne ra l co-opera-
e tvee . Gra as la~d f arme r s in Icel a nd have t hu s f o r 25 . ye ars
h a d pric es virtually g ua rant e ed f o r the ~r~ p r cduc t.e r t h i s
sta.nds i~ s tark cO,nt ras t . t o Newfoundland farmers dUfing thie
-h t-
- ----'----- -_._- _._-_. :J. :_ . •. . ...,
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period as t heir price support sy s t em seriously d.~teriorated ...
at Conf e d e r ation i n 1949. ' ' ....
Another marked d ifferen.h the amount o f hay La nd
per fa r m, and the degree o f f ar m mechan izat i on. This '
relates t o great differences i n on- f a r m fo rage pr od uc c Lon r
42 per ce nt of the da i r y , beef, and she ep fa rmers i n the
Newfo und land ~ampl~ had purch a sed hay in , 198 0 , bu t not, a
sing le o ne of the s ur vey farmers in I c e l a nd . Annua l gro s s
sales a r e a l s o co ns iderably tl i gh~ r in Iceland t ha n Newfound-
l a nd . pa rtly due to hi gh e r pr ices i n Ice la.nd . l All t he
s urvey [a. rmer s in Icela'hd may be ter'med . fU lltime farmer s ,
but a fe w of t hem a lso work i n the local slaughte rhouses for
1-2 months a yea r , on e i s a part-t i me policeman while
another i s a s c h oo l - b us driver . In Newf ound l and mos t of the
sheep and beef produce rs a r e on l y part-time farme rs w.he r ea s
t he dairy producers _ar e usually fulltime farme rs.
1 Th e average fa r m- g at e pr i c e f or milk i n I c e l a nd in 1980
~: ~J~~~~~=;~~;~ l y1;:~)' '" ~~~e~OsO ~~tr::Wi:~:det:;;nl~st~;:
$43 .98 (Newfound land Agr i c u l tur a l" Statistics 1980 -81 .,
70). Correspond ing figures for l a mb are $2. 43 a nd $1.80
. per pound respe,ctively ( t he latter figure is based on
section 4.5 of this thesis ) . It should be pointed out ,
ho weve r, that the .ve r y h igh inflation - rate in Ic el·and
makes compa ri son very di fficul t . Fo r example, on Jan .
1s t, 1980 one Ca nadi a n dolla r equ a lled 3.37 Icela ndic
- jcr c eo r , t we lve months late r it equ alled 5.24 , and during
'1980 it averaged 4. . 10 k ronur. A complicating factor is
t ha t payme nt s to the fa rmer a re not spread even l y t h r o ugh
t he ye a r .
,.....:..._ -'--- - ._- --'--- -._ ._ - -
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~ Tab le IS gi ves a sta tis tical b re ak d O'<ln o r".....r..e..sponse s
s pec i fi c qu es tions tha t t he survey farmer s wer e asked
r e l a t i ng t o thei r opinions of the boq La nd a , and fo r compa ra-
e.I ve pur po s e s the, respo nses from ,t h e Newfoundland random
e amp.Le of farme r s t o simi l ar :ue s 7ion's' are also ta'ou lated .
The Newfound land fa r mers usually dec lined to comment 'a s th ey
. .
had no practical e xperience i n ~gland farming. _ bu t a mor e
d e tai l ed ana lysis of the Newfoundla nd data is p r ovi.d ed in
Appendi x E. Many o f the I C~_ndiC farmers <l.lso pointed out
t hat a s they ha ? b e e n~iaiming bo g lands exc lus.ive ly for
t he la st 10-20 yea rs thet were not i n 1I. good posit ion to
g ive relia.ble . a nswe r s to th e sp ecific comparat ive quest i ons
com pa ring boq Land s a nd mi ncral so i L Notwi thstanding t hose
limitat ions Table 15 prov ides some illuminating i nfo rmation
On bog l a nd reclamat ion ~~d cul tivation .
In r e s ponse t o a que-stion on t he ge neral compara-
t i ve prOductIv ity o f the t wo so i l typ es i n Icel a nd mi ne ral
s oi l had the edge over the OOgland s , bu t a numbe r ' of t he
. .
fa r mer s po int ed ou t th a-t it wa s ha ,rd to ge neraliz e i n this
rega rd b ecaus e o f vari abi lity wi t hin e ach of t he two so il
Eype e , They g enera l ly agr eed t h ough t h at t he boglands wer e
mor e expensive' to recla i m, but i n t h e Newfoundland context
i t sho u l d be noted that the mi neral soil i n Ic e l a nd is
usua lly rela t ive l y deep an d f ree f rom eton ee ana, drainage
repr esents th ere£ore an add ed cos t facto r when i t: come s to
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i n fer til h i n') requi reme:ntl;
(-
but "o p i ni ons
' w et: ~ di v i ded on . .....h i eh Boil "t ype y i e ld ed ,mor e "h a y . ~"i"ve of
the eight. fa rme rs wh o claimed t hat bog l a nd s gave high e r
. yi elds qu a li fi ed thei r answers by po in ting out that this was
part ic ula rl y tru e dur i n 9 the first few ye a r s of cul t ivation :
Seve\. of th e ' nine t een survey farmen i n I celand felt th a t.
ld n e r a l soi l hay was s uperior t o bog land ha y . THis pr ef e r -
enc e fo r 'mi ne r a l s oil hay prob ably reflect s specie s
composit ion of t h e h a y : seeded gras s spe cies , such ItS ' .
•t i mo t hy , oft en "g i v e way t o nat ive gr as ses or ,e v I;n non-cr e as
s~ecie 9 ' wh i ch depresses the nU~~itiona l ve iu e ~nd, pa rtie u:","
l a r l y i n th e ce ae of cows , decreasos pa latabili t y . Th el
re a so ns for th i s di f fere nt ial in e~duranee o f h i gh yie ld
spe c i es, suc h a s timothy.. are not c l e a r but inadequa te
dra inage is /I, liltely facto r in t.hi s reg" r d . Th e pr e fe r e nc e
fo r Illine r a l loi l wal e ven \llOre mar ktid as r egarl s grazing ~
but. ...hen t.h ll l urvey f a -;a er s in Ice land we r e a slted t.o COPIpare
. drained b ut . un~u ttiv a ted bogland to un cult i vated . _i ne r a l
loi l fo r gradng t he ma jori ty of t.he farmere ch os e bogl~nds .
Bog land cultiva tion 11 not conside r ed ' t o i nvo l ve ~ny
pa rticular ' anilllal he a. l t h p r oblems , and ....hi r e IlOl t far.Der s
laid that occa s i o na l l y llnlmais wou ld get IlU<;:k i n di tch e s
non e of t h e Ic e land i c far mera felt t ha t it wa s a se r lou8
pr obl em, and a few of t he Newf o undl a nd fa r me rs ment i oned '
tha t" t 1n-:e wall a f acto r he r e : th~ ani lllais app eared t o l ea rn
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r eq u iremen t s yie lded t he JI\Ost pionou~ced re sponse d if:8r e nce
be t ween the f ar'1ller s i n I c eland and New found .la~ all_ the
I c e land ic h rlllers sa id there ~as no diffe renc e in thh
r eg a rd between the t wo soi I ty'pes,, ' but in Newfoundland no t ..
. .
single f a rmer was cif that opi nion , r e fl e c t i ng both the
. d i fferenc e i n ~Cjland soil c:na r act er l.s t i c s a nd . t h,; differ - ,
en ce In drai naCj'e in t ensity. · M.U1Y of the Ice land i c farme n
• ~ I , •
pointe~. ou t, hOWtVer, th at in .a v e r y we t seas e n th: boo;lands
we r e a t a , d is adva~t age i ~ thi s reg~rd, Lve , the f ar..
" m~~hinery ,t end ed : t o s i nk ,_, A ' " numbe r of fa rm.er! e r ee
. . , .
men tione d ~hat d~e t o t ev e rneae the bogs wer e i n:, f act bet t er
" euited f or mec:h a n1 7ation t h a.n the mi nara l so i l.
, Tabl e 16 g i v es f urthe r in fo r mat io n on how t he
~arm~rs " f e e l the t'"':O " soil typ es com~re " but i n t he ">..,
. .
~eW'foundland case onl y '" t he boC)lanci fa rmen were a s ked t h e se
qu e st io ns. The fi rs t que~tion~ whic h - s~ il t ype' ",a, more , -
a ff ected by eli_tic ' er.trellle" y i e i ded va ried r e s po ns e s in
Newfoundland, bU~ rwany of t h e f a rmers in i c e l a nd point ed out "
'. th~ t. ' "'h.il.e boC)laAd. Buffe r ed mor e in an " exceptionall y wet
.e:' ,on the r e ver s e w.as tr ue fo r ' aR abnonllal ly d r y ,eason,
In re gard to the question o f winterk~ll 't he f arme r s poi nted
ou t that · it .wa s usua l ly a f unct i o n Of, t h "; surfac e cont o u rs .
i. e . win te r ld ll tend s t o ",oc cur i n ffl i no r depre ssions wh i ch
e re . more c:har a c t erietic .o f the b ogs t h .an the mi ne r a l soi ls .
c ambe ri ng of the bogla nd fielda sho u ld t he r e fo re hoi p t o
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su ~vey - fa rme r s_ i n ;cel~nd atat e d that if . t h e y ....e r e to expand
" thei r f a rm o peration,s ~nd ' h~d a choi ce bet,!!,een - l!!.~neFa~ .. , ~,oH s
~ a nd bo'§lh nd s ."th BY wou l d ch oose , ,th e mi neral soil. Te n ' of '
theae s irt e e n fllbne~ 1!I i nd icate d that hi9~~r "developing co s t a '
we'rea key facl or and fi v e ment ion ed d ur ability of" fields i n
. . .
t.h i s ·regard . in ' f a ct ; ma ny · of th e sur vey f~ rmer8 sa i d that
. .
t~ey o f t en ~ot ',e l t r e me l y good ~....~y yields fr om' the bo9~.an~ " t"
d uring t he fi rst few ye a rs o f cult.ivation but after t hat
. ' . ~ .
' ~heY. tended to fa ll off. . ~ "
Thrls e two issues, L e. hi gh deve lopment coa t a and"<
inade q uate durllbility. a ppear t o 'be the main neg a~:ve
aspectsi ' of 'boglal).d. farming i n t h e e.r e e, whereas, good ,i n i tial
y iel ds · 1I.~d ea se ' o f harVe8tl-i r 9 a r e' t h e: posi t i ve one s .
" ............
Applying this 't o Newfoundland th e problem o f high de velop-
IIUi! ~t co~ts ....ould-·probab ly be r e.lative ly l e u i mportant due
to -me co~pa rative l Y hi gh cl e a r ance .l'ind other d eve lopment
C~8tS o f th e mineral so i ls, b u t t h e du rabi li ty -Laeue . nee ds
further study , bo t h 1,.n . I c e l and and Newfound la nd . On t he
oe ner h and t he mec han i z.ll:tion pot~ntial h as no t yet bee~
e xplo i ted in Newf o und l a n d, but f rom'" bog h nd iarmi~~
Newfou nd land t her e is also Borne evte eoee that i oi t i a{y h l de. "
•
are'llt tim e e e l[cept i~na l ly goo d.
~.en ' asked about the bea,t dra i nag e s yat em for th ei r
farma seve~ t een - fa:m.era s lli d that.. o p en ditche s and tunnel
, dralne loIOuld be best: one brmer pre f e r rod open di t ches with,
, t unne l . mo l e , p laltic draina depending t he be9 in
que s tIon t and
6 ~ 27
farmer . indicated h iB pr~ference fo~
!
I .
na rrowly spaced ditches without ,8 u b Bur.f a c e drains. In light
• . ' • '" . • \ J •
of this ov erwhe lming preference for tunnel drains i t is not
. \ I .
surprhing that ' in 'r e s p ons e to the question. if they would
. • I .. : .
neve ~hei"T f~ld~ draine~ different~y now, the ~st freqUe~· '
concnent, wa s that. t unne l dre Ln e should be used and t.he di t.Ch
.' "
spacing could therefore he increaeed wh i ch wo u ld reBj.1lt in
l ll ~g e r · (ielde t.h a t would' be more ecC;;nomical to harvest.~~).nothe r · freqUen:t. C,omment was that.it was · impo r t ant that th~
1i tc~e B ' h ad sufficient grade . a s t h at ':,:-,o Ul d minimize
inlli'ntenance req~irement8.
'l'able 1 7, canc1udea t he ,Btll.tistical overvi e w !If the
re sults f;;~ the quest ionna i res, About ha lf ' of the f~rmers .
: . . ' ,
in both I c elan d and Newfoundl and fe l t , tha t govern~ental
, 1188iBta'n~e : to a g r i cultur e, a nd a vailability o f fa rm .cr e d i t .
. was not a pro~lem ', but in r e ga r d to the "r e s p e c ta b i li t y of
fa rming all li n occupation h a lf o f t he 8urvey farmers in
Ice land felt t hat farming wa s ' n o t considered an inferior
. ' ...... , .
occupation, but in Newfound land t he cor respo nding proportion
wae abou,~ one third. only O~ellurvey f arm.er ( ~ye 'per ce n t)
in I c e l an d felt t hat he wou l d be bette r off financially if
h,e wa s not fa :rmi ng. but t he cor rBlpondi~g f i gur e . for t h e
,N ~,w found land f a rmen WIU ee ven. ~ .e . 2 S per cent . It may
th ere f or e appe ar somewhat ,8urpri s i ng that 32 pe r ce nt of t he
.' . . ~
Ice landic fa rmers had cons idered. g iv in g IIp . fa r ming aqd On lt ~> . .
11 p e r ce n t o~ the Newf ound land , f arlller s , but .thiS ex p l anation
..
..__,_ . ,'L
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• •; ~li be t hat. aller'n atlve e mployn.ent. 1 .. ..~:h more ):edily
avaLlabl e in Iceh nd 4 1 The m.jority o f tbe ' .u r v e y
, . - .
farm e ra . both i n I celand a;lI~: Ne"'f o u ndl a nd, fel t , t here . ....aa a
good f ut ure i n faming ., citin g .ho r t.age o f food 1n t.he ..,;)rld
t o support. th at. v1 n iod , ' An i nure. t.ing di fte re .nce wa ll .
r eve a l.d- wn en th,e fe rrnera were aek. d the ope n - ended que .-
" t i on = ~; ara YOU' fa rm~ng1 'MO'-t . o f .~he Icela nd.rs r.plied
t bat. ' being ra~ . ed ~ a . faf lll wa l the 1fta 1n r:ea llon ' ,wbl 'le ro s t
of th~Ir ble."foLlnd la nd cou"nt e rpart e ,l a i d tbey ..... ra far'ldng
be ca u s e ' t.hey 11k-. d . it, indicating yet . aga i n ' the gf e l'lt
diff e r ence ' in ( l'lr ming\ tradit.ion between the t~o eree e ,
The ,purpo,l e o,f ,a~k i n9 the qU.l t.iona 'l1 .~ ed in Tab l e
11 was to e llUll n e ..mether the IIlr ked 41'f fere nc e s i n the ue e
, , ot bogla~Il~ l cOUld be npl a i ned by c u ltur a l and eeere-
cul t u r al fact or. . Whi~e the r eapon . n do 9~ve aOllle s upport.
fo r SUCh, a n u p lanation it ia cl e a r th a t ' t hh diffe r ence i n
relo u rce u t1 11£ atio n ca~t be ell pl a ined by o'ne ,s e t ' of
fa ctorl : bog land re c lamat i on b on l y a pa rt. o f a lIuc h wider
hlU e . a9 ricult~ ral ,pr oduct.i o n in 'gener a l , ~~. 11. ~he f" for a .
eubj e c t t o • n unbar of interrl'lated fact or a •
• ea n i. ng can thh . 0000e....h a t de t.a il ed laction
Bu t what
Io n ' t h e ' .
Hid- Hyfdaluf fa r m. ha ve for ' the .tudy of bogland farmi ng i n
The unemployment rate in Iceland 11 extreme l y ' low,
usually about. 0 ,5 per cent. , whe r ,a. it 1a extreme ly h i g h \
in Newfo undl a nd, ab out 15 p er eer in re~en~ years .
, ---~ . ~
'\
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Ne wfoundland? !Fi r s t , i t dellIOn lil t r'~tel tha t ~9iaqd; f~r:miil9
i n 'the a n a only t~~lt pl ace l S ' a ~rt "of · farm ~"pa~a ion in
, ' . " --'- .
genera~. Th i ll lJu-p~r t~ .,.tiIe e.tlln"d t.akeri ear11er in . the "
thes~ 1 t h at 'bogl a nd c-pr,omo t i on e ffort s ahould be conce ntratlid
. . .
on dairy far mi ng in Newfoundland '~. t ha t , i ndull try appea ri to
. be eJ,pandll)~ . s~con;, 'm~s~ fi!.rmen ~ultivated al l ava i l abl e
mineral eoil before they. t urned ~o th~ ~gla~d s . .L e , the
fa'rroers consider~d ~he- bo 91ll nd. ' onlY' a e a l!Ie~ond best
choice . 'l"his wa s molltl~ , d~e t o ~the ,bo g l ands being more
e x pene.Lv e to rec laim, see. in ' Newfoundlllnd ths - sitllatlon " il!l
different ', reclamation COl '. for ,mi n~ra l loil ri uBuai ly
. . . • .1
ve~y , high; - HO~Q~~r " the 'r" [ o l euch in Newfoundland
i nd i cat e d that one of t he reuon l fo r th e Weet Coast farmer a
abllondonl nq ·t.h ei r , bog-lands in th:~ r9 601 wa~ in deed ~th ll t . the y
al ao had good miner~l eo t t . a'va il /lb l~' that ~oul d eal l l y be
r e c l a i me d. Tha 'f o cul on dairy ' fa rm ing in , th e . St . John' a
" area where minera l Iioil i s both IIca r c e and e~pensive to re-
elailll ~11 the refo re fll rth~r jus t if i e d . Th ird, tunn~~ ,d r 'ai na
. h ave bee~ found t o b~ crucial in m....ld ng OO914nd farming i n
.t h e Hid-~Yrda lllr. "arell , suc~e...ful" and sre,----for _eX_ample-.-.-con- ~_ . _
lIidered. far .. lIuperlor ,tci mo l e" d r ains . Fin ally , t he ' s t ud y re -
vealed a number " of :u co mmsnde d rec l aAlation an d IlIIna.gemllnt
p eeeeLeee t.h at wi-l l be diec ulaed i n the la., t chapte r .
The nex t ch"pter e xa.mine e lom e of t h e option s
, a vai lable . f or . pr~ot i ng g ra •• l ~nd , b og . f a r mi n g ., i n
i ·~-~_.--- --- - _ · •• c. .j
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N.Wf~U~d1a~d . 11 M ~ho ute~. th'~ atudy t.o "ot her. count r l.,.
in a.arch ' for draina9 . technology .imi~ llr· to the Icelandic
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CHAPT ER .~ \
.GRASSlJ\ND BOG FARMIN G IN NEWFOUNDu.ND ;
PROSPECTS AND APPR OPR IA TE T ECHNOlJOGY
: Approac:h e . f or promQting ' gr~•• i.nd bog
f~rrdng in Newf o un d lll t;'d . .' .
. ' Br oa d l y apuk lng t here .·a r e th~ee' dif fe re nt. a p-
p ro.s.ch e lll posai b le a . re9araa bOg l and r~cla_tion fo r qr a·. I11 -
. l a nd far lalnq i n New f ound l an d . On e 1IIl t o cur~ai l all e ffo r t .
t o recl '-i m boq l~nd . for t.h i . pu r po ae , . elt.h:lllr be ce u ee o f be t-
~ e r al te-~nat i ve Ullle a for this part. icular reeec ee e or'· be c a ua.
of Lnher~nt d Lf f Lcu IU III~;. in t.he ,Lr ue e ·f or gr8l1l11l lahd fa " mLng .
Both of then wi ll be dLemLlIlIIled .. Lnval-id • • ~dmi t·ted l Y
'. . .
the r e . a r .e a numbe r of a l t e r na tLve """ for \t h i a,\ rellloU,rc:e
.includLng fuel ut ilizatLo n , peat ltIOaa p r od uctLon , af f o r e s t.a -
'. ' . . . \ . ,
tLon , v eg et. a ble produ ctLon , wild l i f e ha blte.t, a~ recre~tlLon
. . ' ,
ulIler b ut a8 t h e ,r e . our c e Ln q ue.t.Lon 1111 ab undant all ac r Olll1ll
the prov~nce '·a nd p r ac t Lca l ·l y no u ae 1a III&de o f 1t. a t prellle nt
( e J:ce p t aa wU'd Llfe ha bitat) · th~ erqu_~t h un fou nd ed .
. .
purthermore , fu al ut.i li zation , pe a t IDO• • product 1o n , an d
'q r a lll. l a nd fa~Ln9 ca n, theoret i ca l ly at. l eaat , l all p'roce ed
---_,~, -'L"'h.~ulII.--pl-gt l-b • • - - nr--fi r a t ha r v n t ing' t h e uppe rlllOlllt
pe at. ' moea l ayer . t h e n ~rvelllt the IIW)re d.C:QrlI~a ~d und~rl~in9
paat fo r f uel , and t h a l OWlllllt at"r atu'fll in the ~LI prof+ ~e
can lIlublllaq uent ly be ua e4 f or gra •• l an d far mi ng . With' regard
, . "
.t o the Bui t abU i t y Of , t he re.ou rce fo r bogland tarm:nq , that
' h a l alre ady ~.nj demo~a trated both e,;pa r1ment al,ly , and . com-
merci a lly 'on , a fe w fa rlll". a t . l e a a t. ~or hay explllrlment. lly,
L
; - 2 "
a nd comme r ,cl,II.1.1y · on It.: f ew -f a r m. . 'at leal't ' f or ha y pr oduc- · .
tion . I :M",l~ ' t h ere' are prOble~. t o be lI,ol ved in v ll.ri~~u l
ll Il Pec~~ , o f i t e us e, llnd the : l ong ter m ec0n.0micll' o f ita use .
C:OIllP!l ~ed ' t o thoe8 o f mi neral ,eo i l .have not ye t been wor k e d
9u t , but i t Ie lJuggested that a dopt i ng th e rec ommendat ione
. that~ will be ' p t el en t ed later. ' i n t h b the s i.. will f !l eilH.ll t 'l!.
t h's solution o f- the r ema in i ng p~oblema and . make t.he ec o n o -
mies . of bog land farming fa vou r able .
Th e s e cond - approa ch"iI t o co n tinue along t h e line .
, . ' . '
p r e e ent l y followed , 1.11.. t he dr a inage , aspect La mor e or 111. ••
taken , as given (and therefore i rnplic'itly aa Bat is fa c t ory)
and t he f oeul of at.tentio~ La the developmen~ o f ' epecia1 4
'. " , ' ' I ,
machi nery th a t would . mechan!,;e ",1 1 the d i f f erent aepecee . o f '
crop prod~ct1on on -bo g la nd k ~.;e e. g . Her gert , 1980 ) .
att ractive facet of th i s ap proa ch bits ecolog i c",l :iJnplica~
t i o n al ' foraqe p r od ucti on under relatively high water tables
. : mi nimbes sub llidence , and it hu been s ugge llt 'ed tha t . 1f 7h e
dell .ign and pr od uc t i on of IP e c i ; liie d IlIachlnery i.e .ucce8e£~ l .
Ne~foundl.and cou ld b , come an e J:po~ter of this te..chnology , t o
o t.h er ~rt . o f Canada and the ~e s t o f the world (Rayment,
197'1) . Whfl e the merit_ of t h h appr~ach' are re cognhad i t
h all ,nioull limitatio ns · for <jUU-la nd .fa r mi ng .
F i ret, th~ research efforte ha48 focused mai nly
v egetab l e pr oduction with little regard for appl1~ati~;m to .
. qra8sland t ann i ng .
- --'-- - - - ....._---.~ .
,/.:'
i' .
. I"S e cond . 41'y 1'.'9 o ~ "ha y, un~e-r p~ .vdllng Newf~\'\'}d l an~ .
co nd i tione on a bog '-'hOI. 800 .1s mor e or leaa co n tinuo u slyI . ; .
" yet. . or t.r an. port. ~f . th_ re l~t 1ve ly lIeavY 'c:~opof s11agl ?tf
t he bog PO ' " prOble.. . for eff! c::lent c~op ~~qement ;:"h l cll
. -" v i II pr o blbl y tie eJ:c e ed l nq ly difficult solve
l e on o. l ea l l y.
Third . and perhaps, lDO . t i.po r t an t l y, i t 11 81.19- ,
9 l S t. l doj tha t t he d~ve l opm8 ~t of 8uch '" Une Of . mac hi ner y 11
hamp ered · b y, t h e fac t , t ha t · th. ~e 11 not , the feedbac lt .f r o 'JI
~rmer. tr'y i ll'J out t:h i .' _ c h i nley in the., fleld llnd ."i tho ul
f. . which s uc h II d eve l o pment ill un like l y ' t? ececeee • The
fa rme n in the provi nce have a pe r ception of bo91a nda ,t h a l
th e i r aq r i cu \ t u ra l util iza t i on ' is una ttra c ti ve be ca us e of .
• lIchlri~ry proble... , a nd i t i'~ t herefore not l i kely that s uch
a feedback ~t~een r e n arch"e n a n d ' f~ rmen wi ll " de ve lop i~
Newfoundl a nd . The r e l ea r c h i n t.o adapting - and del1 qn .i n g
.pec ial bo91.nd N1Ch1ne -ry hal been u ndertaken i n r ec ent
ye a r::s by " g r l cul t ur e Canad a and the Enginaering D~part.rne nt
. "<,
of Heraori a l un 1 v It11t. y . bU ~ It a~p..r. th at. t.he r e ba~
-be_e n a co here nt. I nd " riou ll eff o rt ma de . 1n th ie r ega r d :
inlltea~ lIe p arate • •ho r t - t e r m c:ontrac tl h a ve been awa r ded f o r
t.he d~ l1gn of &. fe w p ieces o~ _ c hine r y, _ inly f or ' vege~ .
table rpr od u ctlo n . I t ee ellls th e refore tllat no t only ·11 the
, . '
:r~b ler' i . e. de e 19n of forage ha r ve.ti,?9 'Y ll tem~ BU ~ ted fo r
bog s of mi nimal dr a i nage, difficult t o s o l ve , b ut t h e '






and 'd ue ' to proble~\I encountered l.in p re vioul b:><Jland rec~ama­
'tion pr ojects fl!lrJllers are not ]U lt e l Y e c b~ interested i n
. e~per l lfl8~ti n9 wi tl1 ~uch h~ rvel ti~9 By,tems . ~~thermore the
Newf o undl and Agrii::u,llure B;anch has adop ted a policy .o f not
being inv\~ lve~ in ~n operating func~ion fo r ' agr icul tura l
P~Od UC~i~n on bog! vnd a : 'i ns t ead it pro~ idel. allia t a nce g
there h an i ntere s t f ro m-.fa;nners (Neilson ~ • • 1979 , .
1(1) . Gral s l and .£ar Il 10 g. on \bo9land ~ i~ Newfound 1.~nd Carl t h u s
be conlide r ed t~ be i n atate o f dead lock ; th e adaptive
I ' • - ~
reeee r ch ,i n t o machi ner y de8i9~ i a . not \ike lytO s ucceed
without ' fa~merl' i nvo lvemen t, ~the Newfoundl and Agr icultu r e
Branch onl y provides -ass istance; if, in teres t f r o.. farmers is
,
for t hcOllil ng. but under current drll in{lge tlYltelll1 brme" 'ar e
. .
not interested i n boql a~d · . f llrming.
~{ ' th i.rd app roach . · {lnd the one r e70mmende d i n this ,
thes is , is . t o rocoe init ial e~!.ort s on in crea sing d rllina9.e
in tensity a nd t'Iuireby reduc ,: t he llI4ohiner"y prob le ms whi ch i n
' t ur n s hould make boqla nd .f{lrm i nq mor e anractiv e t o s amer e ,
In thh ...a y' t~e ' br eal d f!g ~f tJ'le dea"dlo ck j uet mentioned
...ould be facil i tated .
Ad mitt e d l y. t~ere a re nega tive ee p ect. e t o t h i s
I1pprol1ch~ Z:= ec1l1~tio,n. coetB · i nc:rea ae a n d so do . subsidence
n te';, bUt i t i a sugge. ted that , t h e bene ~it.s "",ill ou tweigh
th e ne ga'tive a,specte . One of · the !MI in cont ribut ione t h a t
t his th esis attempt,s t o IIIIlX& is in . fact t h a t i t 11 . t h e





jeve!opment cos\, jus t mention ed at a ml ni mulfl. Wi th r 'e9 ard
t o subsidence gra s s la nd hrming tends to mi ni mi z e aub eLden ce
u 't'u , e ~g. in ' cOlllPar ison . wi t h ';'ege t able :. f a r llli ng . and
adopt ion o f ce r ta i n r eclama tion p ra ct ices , e .g • .. th e .
s preading o f rec"lilJ1lat i on op~rlltion,s ~Ye r a nu";be~ , o f years,
, .-
a la o ,inl ni m!z e s tli e problems lI.!!8o ciated wit h sUbside,n.ce .
The. be ne f its 'o f intensive d rainage er-e n~~~e~OU8 :
not o n ly are the mllch ine r y prob l ems .-mi n i mi :r:ed . mana g ement
.c r i t~ ria for s uccessfully fa rriling t h e bog~and8 ~Uld 11 1 8o ·.~e
le l8 stringent , an d it is like ly tha t yie lds woutd gen era.lly ·
increa s e. MOllt importa~t of th es e ' i s' the ~ch i nery , fa c t o r
,all i t 18 both a real ' ~08 t fac't or for f armers. and ;.t'id ely
perc e Lv ed b y ' "erne« •• . the bi"e.t ",uab ling blocl<" tJ
the ir i nvolveme nt. i n bogland f ar ming • .
-,'i t ~hoUi.d · b~ emphaBi:z:~d her'e . ho....ev~r·, · th at the,
drai na g e app roach _. 11 no e lIIut ually exc lu9iv e from th a t "..mi ch
empha s iz es -,machl ~ery de vel opment . AI elplained ..be fo r e
/
i.,
dr a.i na g l!! i ntensi ty is a re:la t iv e c on cept , and fo c u sing
at~ent ion on i ncreasing i t. d~e8 _no t mean . t ha t .,~Chijl,e ry
pr Obl.eml will be s o l ved once an d fo r ",U :, . i ns t e a d t~eY '\oj'ill
be le08 difficult to ecf ve • It is suggested. for example,
t hat. tracked ~;jchi nery would not be no eeeBary f o r harve.t~
. "
i~g ; i nstead ~h~e-ied machin~ry .wou l d su ffi ce . eit h e r on
flotation tiree o r dual Wheels . The lIlOdif icati on e of
machiner"y,would therefore be relativ ely minor a~d woul d not'
I nterferewith - use of tl'!e same mach inery ' on )lIiner~l
s oi l.
: ' - .:=- - - - -- ;-
' "- 6 ·
/
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Techn iques fo r economically in~rea8in9 drai n a ge
intensi ty - .
Having l i dent. ified./ 'in creased drainage , i nt e:'nBit y
a focUli f~r ef f o ru t o en courage gra s s land bog' farming i n
. . ,. .
~ . N l!'wfound l a nd t h e next, Btep · i a t o de termine '1'10,,", . ~h i 8 should
be done . ~ne option ~O~ld ' be to ' us e the same qr'ai na g e
ma c h i ner y as ve e .used in the . 1960B, i,.e . the Heal y ditcher ,
. , but dee p e n and/or decreaie the spa c ing of 'di t c he• • HOwever ,
. / .
/ 7". 2
found to be relati vely i ne f f ect ive ' in lowering water t ables
i t his opt ion is not . r eal i s t I c : deepening ditch'le ha a be e n
', '.
( R~yment a nd Coo p er , ' 196"8) . and decreasing t ne already nar-
r OW 'd it~h '8paci~9 wou l d r e s ul t ' in ex~relUe d ifficulti ;s ~~
mechanized ha r v e a tlng of fi~lda . Subs u rface drains a r e a
. . .
preferreddlte rnati ve as :t h e y comb i ne an i nten sive system of ':
drainage ,~.lar~e fi~ ld , !J'b es: wh i ch e i i c.... fo r economica'~
harveat'i ng of a given acre aqe , One of th e main ~tentia l
advantages of farlting boglands i n Newfo undl a nd co.mpa r ed t o
the 'm4i e r a l 90il is - th e lar ge , and ' cont inuous ae r ; age of
ne;arl y l e v e l and .s t.o ne free farmland th~t would norma l ly
. ' ! , ., -" . ;
enecureqe econom~cal mechani %atiQn of field operations, but
,90 fa r thi ll . a d vant a ge has " no~ been exploited . du'e t o .
lIIaebinery ' fl ot a t i on problem~ , i~ten&ive drainage by ' subsur-
. f flee ' dra ine wou l d .al r ow,. th a t pot e n tial ' t d be . n alir:ed ,
While t h e productiv i ty of bogl a n!! soila under s uch
a , dr~inage syste m has not Xet been delllon8tn.t~d i n N~""fo~nd-
. .








'which have' be en e mployed in re fe nt "'-'years fo r eJlperill\en~al '
_ pur po ae a ' i'n ' New'~ou~dla~d: ' i. co, pl .a~t ic pipe s antl No r ....egi a n ~
,d r a i n s, areftoo expe ns ive to justify -.their us e i n 9ra BBland~
far~in9 \ n t h e province . HO: C' dr ains'bave ~e~' 8~~gested a s '
an a l t erna tive mea~ure, ~ut i n Iceland "t unne l , d.rai ns ha ve
" bee n found t o be far s uperio r to ' mole d r ains ". both i p t~t~s'
of e ffec:t~~ene88 find durabil. ity. I n ord.e.r t o det·e_r~ine . i f
alte rnate t.echnologlcs existed elsewher e an th e worl d that
wo~ld acjueve the sa me cb j e c t.I ve , L e. pro:-,lde ch e .ap but , ~
V e f fic ient means of re lative ly i nt e nsive d rainage . : an ,ext e n ':'
. ' . ' . . I· , •
.... a~ve *it. eratur.~ s earch '1~8 -.under~ak en i~ add.~t iO Il to corr~.s -
pcnde nce with ", a n l,lllbe r ,of' · scientists in Eu'rope, Asi a , an d
' Sout "h ~erica . ' t n or der to llt eer ,' aw ay f r o m.th e 'ro-/~ expen-
sive d rains the s e ar ch focu s 'ed .c n n onmaterial .mech a n i ca l l y
. .
inB talled "BUb~rface draio.~ ll : Th~ ra l>earch revea~,bd ttia t "
such .t echni q u es had be e n dev e Loped 'in Wes t and East Ge r many. '
" Nor w"a y, and Ireland .
" ,I n Wes t Germ~r\y ' !I. t echn ique (" Meck~n9 Dr'~nf;;se''' ) ,
. was d e ve l oped bac~ i n ·19 52 wh i ch mak es a rec.t~ng~la r ~rain
! 5cm wi ae . an~ ,: , 20c:m i n heig h t at a. ' d ept h of BO"160c:m,·. f r onl •.
. .
' whi c h tne 80'il ,material is exc avated t h rough "" approxi - .
~,ate l y 5
1
cm wide ·s lit up, to the , eu r Eece ~ ,Bad e n a'nd o Eggels-
· man~ . 1961) 0 The to ol is attll~hed o · to! a n d operate d f r~m · a
epe c i 'fi c,:,- ll y de lilig--ned ' ma~hine with a ri eng i !'e povec o f 'on l y
, , . .' . .
20-25hp. .e ne the ' in5 t a l1~tion ra~e is 'l . O'72. Sk.m! dl1Y. Mo,,:,e
' ~han so,po0?tm?£ su ch dr~inB hav e: b een inetal1.ed i n
























f Ge nlulnyL a ,lid the te~hnique ha.~ d eo been t'I1Iployed. in
S"'it,ze;l~~d~ I r ela nd , a nd N~o,.llY . "' I n 'F i n l a nd a : BOIR~llt
. 111l11ar t ool h a s been d esig n e d lln d uled but i ts effectl v~­
pe.iI ".4~pell r~ t o. b e ~ imi :ed (Henonen .a nd Paivane.". ;979 ):)
pos.sib l Y be c e ue e 't h e slit .above Ul_ dra i~ may c:Au ae 101 1 .
lII~te rial to f a ll Int~ the d ra.i n an d part ial l y plug it .
AccoF d i ng to' E9geleman:~ . (1'~7 ~) ' the~Y o f the .;,HeC'ki ng
d r ai.p s depen~a o n t.J:t.e peat. den s i t y , r a ng i n.g fr o m lea s tluln _ ~ '
.i~ar t.o lllOre th ll."n eight years . Ano ther .l i g h t ly d i f fe r e nt
t.echnique ("TOrfwt!fk s t reng e " ) hll. ~ d l o be en 'deve l op ed ~nd
used in Wea t. Ge r ma ny for ' t h e 811.~e . pu r po s e , 1I. I Oem ....id e and
Uf to ' l ~Ocm dee p a li t 11 excavated b u t , l ater anothe r opera-
t lon , is . n~ed.d t o c l o . e t h e d r a i n., by cutt ~ng d14g on411 y
.lrom the ~ur fac. into o~e of t he t wo w;lle o f t h e d rain eo
t hat a t r i a n g ul a r chun k ~f e o l 1 s l i d e a do wn a nd close s : t h e
: d"rai~ . The i nata llat i o n rat e i' a bout 1 2 0- 1 80~/hour 'a nd t ho
. ' . . .dr~in e ,ca vlIto r i ., powere<?- fr~ a " p e e i al . ma<::hin~ wi;h a.n
e ngin e 'pow e r o f 3 0-J5hp , By ~.961 ov~t 100 0U·. o f ~uch d~a in•
•had ~en lai d in we i t. GUJII"anY. -,; .:
" In Ent Gtlt llla.ny a s~cia~ .k i nd' o f a ~le d r ai n
~lou9h wae d ev e l o'ped , if!. , t.!'.~ mid~ 1 960 1! ' (S <::ho12: , · 1 9~7 ) .
In s tead o f , i c;» r c i n g the bo g r a dh lly ou t wa r d s . ' to ~ke r OO<f\ ,
' - /, '
: ... ;
1 . ~e re . COIl\lll ~ . ... Ru"d Olf Egl:fel;md~n.
Land,na~t. f ur Bodenfo rsch un g. 1982 .
,, -',-. -~
eg g - shaped ~tal ,




b u llet t hr; ough t h e soi l) the E. .t. Genut.n plough CUti a
c ylind r i c al drai n at. a depth of up t o ' l]OClll and d ispo ses o f
t h e corre.pond ln g . ~1l iJmIedlat~ly. ~10W' . t h e dr;.a1~ : 'Th u• • ~
there i s Ie•• tendency f o r the dri!ln t o ca ve I n , a nd exper l -
. .. en'ts ·...n av e .h~ the se clra i ns ~ ~ ~uper ior ' t o mole drains ,
bot h I? terms o f wa t.er oU~ f l~ r a t e • .a nd durability .
added adva n tage i . that r ee e d r a ught power is needed t o '
. . .
inltall the drain l 1 500 - 200~k9 i~lIt~d of . 2000 - 2 500 k 9 0 The .
installa t ion : r a t e 1,. i n the order o f 300-4001ll/hour . - .
I n Norway a t.u nne l dra ~n Pl~U9h., bend ~~ ~h~ , ' 1I.1lI8 -t-
p rincip le as t.h e Re yn ! r p lough in I c e l a nd (aee Figure 14)
• W'I1S con.B t±uct~d· ;0 l ~SS . (Od"eoa:allrd . , 19 60 ) . The ~ec~an9uiar
d r a i n pr uced was i r ere . wide a nd 1 7cm i n height . _a n d - t b e
working d epth wa s ·...b out 60cm . Th . ' "d r a i n s ha ve been
f o und , t o have li t t le effec t on fora9 8 y i e l d" (Hal v orsen ,
1 9 1 4 ), and the. PIO:~h ha~ no t be e n wi d ely ul ed : " it did no~ .
~ork w~ ll o n bog 80 11s conta~;;'~n9 tr e.e r oo t . or fibrous
.ater ial , a nd du e t o t;;h e "' ha l l ow depth traffic ' o f raachine r y
t ended to block the ' dra~n • • i .
In l ~e l and , 4 tun~el drain p lough WlI lI constr u c t e d in
1959 (Arlll.t r on 9 ~ t . a l:. 1960) . r pl oug h itxt r~ded a eoil
r i bbon 20 c I1I wi de a n d 3 a c m h igh ~p t o t h _ s u rfa c e , . l eav l nq II.
r e c t ang ula r drain o(""'i"imlla r ·dim.~~ io.n. , but the ~op· of the
' . per. . comm. . Ei na r
Myr s .elll\;ap", .198 2 .
Wold . l os t' Nor-eke JOrd",:
' - ".'
Og. "




drain was on l y J9cm "f r o m the surface . The ploug'h wae o~ly
usable on certain kinde o f bog eoils and inte r est in it .
declined . Recent"ly . h owe ver. it has aroused renew~d. i n te r - "
e s t after it " WIl S di s~over ed tha t eeee plantlltions on f ields
dr~ined by this technique """h a d de vel oped super i o r ' ' r o o t
s y s tems c ompa r e d t o tho s e o n f i e l ds d~ained wl;.t h cc eve n -
t.ional method s " (Dillo n , et: . al : . 1976) ;" ~"n~ .t h e t o p so il i n
the s e f ield s h lle also b e e n f ound t o d evel op ce rta.!' n partic u -
larly f avourab le ph ysica l characteristics (Bur'ke. , 19:'7B) .
T~ de s i g n o~ th~" "PIO~9h has sin~e been ~ified " (Gr,ubb and
Burke. -1 9 79 ) and bo rre Lde r-eb Le a crea ge h a s recently be ep
drained " f o r the pu r p o se " o f establ ishing ' tree plantations
( O ' Carro ll~ . • l~Bl) . Fi'!e ,such "ploughs a r e now in use
o n a f f orestat i on pr ojec ts". b ut in "spite o f a lot of i n t e re s t
from grassland farme r s the non -ava ilab ilit.y of p l o u gh s fo r
t h i s purpo~e h~S h~~pered de velopment i n t h i s " r egard. 1 o n
si tes wh ere tunne l d r a i ns ere not ' e f f e c t i v e due to 'tI'-ri-
a b ilit y "i n t h e peat "g r a v e l drains....~r'e 'e mp l o y e d .ttl which ~
b and o f g ravel..18 d eposited ~n a · l llye~ o f polethylene
(Calvi n. 1?79 ), b ut ' i n . .th a t case approx imate ly SO t ons ~f
grave l i s ' ne~ded pe r hecta ~e ma'ki ng that d~ainage, eyst.~~'
cons i dera bly more ,,e xp e n s i v e .
Th E!r e are thus a ' numb e r of teChnique s avail.a..!?,I,1l
that pr oduc e nonm~terial mechan ica l ly inlt.a1,led l ub l u r f a c e
lpera . comm• • W. 'Bur'kll. An Foral T~ liintail . 1 ~B2 .
drains. In Ta b l e 18 - a n
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attempt ~.Je the
chllr acte l:'h tic. of ~he d L ffere:~t . types . The Nor wegian
ploug~ has beim fou nd ~ t>t; ineffic ient, the .IUlle appea rs to
apply to the FinnL.h one , a nd t:lle installation rate ,o f the
To r fwerk Stre,nge ,dra i~ I.a low an d . a noth e r . operation I..
n e ede d to cOlIIplet e the c!r a i n. . N~ up-to-da t e Lnfo r'Ma t i o n
h as been fou nd on the Eaat German pl~ugh but ini t i al pe r -
fo'rmanc:~ _w~ ~ -ve~y promiRing . ~h le&ve i the Icelan~ ic an d
Iriah _tu~ne l ' d rai n ploughs , and the Ge r ma n Me9king plough .,
Th ese h a ve a ll been extensi v ely u.ed re flec ting t l;\ei r
effectivenea a u nd er. co nd i t i o na In t he cou ntr ies co nc e r ned •
... d rawback ' t o the Mecking plough ia t he l ow ins,tal-
l a tion .r a t e , a nd t he al i t f r om the dr a f n · up ·to the s ur f a-c e




'-0:..... The d r awback to the Icelan..dic plough . i a . the h~avy
machinery need ed to epersee th; plough. . On t h e . other hand
o~dinary bulldozer; on fl'ot~ tion tra ck s are " ~eed fO l:" this
purpoee ' an d 'wo~ld therefore 'hav e al te l:'native ' ua ea , wher eas
. moat of the o t h e r plough. are ope r a ted by specia l II'Iachi nery .
- ' -'~he : ICetandic E9gel:'t plou9h' is · t.h . _o n l y one ' t h a t ieav~s
, u nd i sturb e d ~at. all a round th.e' d r-a i ." w ich t heoreti cally
a ho 'ul d b e r ef l ec t ed i n ' ' i nc r ea s e d s t abili t.y ' o f the ~ drai n . .
. ' I ' , . _ .
Further~ore. i t. c~n eas il y -be dleconn.ected~when th e draUl)ht ' '')
. "!a chine h ite a soft apot. , and th e ploU 9h ca n s ubs eq uently be
PUll~d on wiree t.o a d rie r are a of t he bog . ' Th!, wor k ing
.. -...:.~._-----:- , ,
-:-'1
r
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d e p th. of th e Icelandic p loughs is a l so ~reatsr wh ich ee evee
t o incr ea se thei 'r ef f e:::t i venell lll in i 'owering wat e r tab}e l and
i nc reasi ng the' f i rmne s l of ,t h e eor rece layer .
A . common dra....back t o t he , Iceland ic , Iris h. and Eas t
G~rman ~ l~Ugha ill t hei r lIenait iv i 'ty t o" fib rous .r coee 'i n the
" , ' . i . . .'
oo.i l as t.,h ey r e l y · on e cutt ing . ",c t. i oin , On the othe~. h"'n d , /
if mole 'dra ins can eU i l Y be , in8t!, 11 ed on NeWfound land . ,bo g a
by add i ng a serrated cut t i ng disc t o t h's plough , as ....II.&: .dO,ne -
a t ' \coli~st i n th e .l a t e 19 50 8 . e s i milar modif ica t ion migh t
ov~'rcome this pr oble m wi th t he tunn.el drain PI 'ou9l'!s:' ' "' All in .
all the ' I ce l an dic d~~19 ns appear to ' po s s e s s ' II. number o f
bvourable qud i ties an d the t'r e ffect iVe ne s s under Ice l"'~d ic
COnditi~ns ' i ii unquee t.LonabLe eve\, if , sc ient ific meIl.I U remen~' .
a r e no t ava ilable . I t sh ou l d be noted , however . that i n
Irel",nd there i s a n ongoing- ressarch .i nt o the Irish p l ough
which may yield e atill s up e r ,i o r de8ig~ . ,
Drai nage machine,r y fo r primary ' dit~h,in~ also · n.eed _
tq. b e consid;er e.d • . If a lIub s 'urface drai n ' d~p~h o f l - l. Jm is
'adop t ed the Open di t Ches shou ld" beat l e,ast lO - 20cm de eper
wh i ch eliminate D' tho uoe of He"'ly 's s p inn i ng disc d!tcher
\
....hi ch . w",s uo ed on ",11 th-; projects in t he ~ 9601 . . Th e
optimum sp acing of open ditches in Newf oundl and , whe n s ub-
su rface drains ar~ used; ia unknow'n. bu t in Icela nd the,.
41 t ch spa.cing is f r equently 50-12 0m When' t unnel drai n s a re
emp loyed , 80 rel at iv~lY litt le open ditching is nece s s a ry ~n
a ' pe r ac re bas is. ,A' ba ckh o e excavator on flot ation t.r a cke ,
<..
.. \
7 - -. 1)
has be~n us ed i n Newfou ndl an4 ·f o r lJIak i ng perimeter dit ch es ,
etc.: a nd .hould be ade quate for ,i ni t ia l projects assuming
. ,
e xamined i n som.e detoit. "lBO,. bogland farm ing ~n Iceland
h!'-s been stud i ed wll e r e it ' ha s speci a l re levanc~ to ~ the
Newfo undl and ce ee . ' Furtlle nn or e . the study ne e been extended
to other cou nt ri es in - su r vey i ng a pa rticular type o",f
drainagj , ~teChn016gy . All"of these ha ve be en considered
with i n the ·co nt e xt ' Of dif fu aio~of innova~iona . Thfs . aete"~
the. ace ne . for r e f lec tions a nd conclue'ions on the , s t udy a s a
whole. an d al lowa aome recommend ations to be made ' lrega t'ding
t he f ut ure for . gr a as l a nd' farming on bog f~nd. i~._
, . NewfOUndland: 'nIis ) 11 1 be - ~t tempt.ed in ~he ne luding





8 .1 Introduc t. i on
The eKa _inat. i o n of
,
bog lend utili&ation In
. l
Newfoundland a nd Ic.land ha s r ev ea l ed eno r _o ua difference i n
. • cale ; in Ne wf ound land only "abOut SOha . (1 20. c ) have been
recia i llle d and sa aded and in use o n fau.. wh11e 1n Ic eL and
ca . ;70 ; 0 00ha (1 73 . 00 0a c ) a r e " l e eded " a nd ano t.h e r ca . 30 , OOOna
1 -· .( 74 ,OOOac) a r e dra i ned" bu t una e e d ed . "Tl\h h uge d i ffe renc e
. I
in "bo<jl a nd ul e i • . i n pa r t a r efl ecti on of t~. di fference
b.t.we.n a g"r1cu Lt ur a l ac tivity in gen lll'ra L in t.~e t"o ereal .
, ; I "
I n i c e La nd ~here are r o ugh ly 8~O,OOO winteried Ilh.• • p lind
.om '. 6 0. 000 c.tU. , but i n Newfou~land th.... eo rrea po nd ing
. ' .
figure a a re 4.' 0 00 an d 6. 0 00. ~ ~litre a re, a "n umb. r of
i a:"t e r - re lat..d reas~na fo r ......thi. diepa r i ty i nc l udi ng e conollllci
. • • • --<+.-. •
pol itical . and" .~Ul t.~rel , f a c t o r s . ~t no twi thetending theee
. _. .
"i t would appe. r that t he abu nda nc e o f dee p, ne a rly Le ve l .
ston~free , a~unforeet.d bogl an d. eho uld be · attr l:ctiYe
fa rllli a nd COllIpa red to th e IIhallow, rocky. and er e e -eeve rea
_ iner al eoil . in ~ewfoun4Iand . s uch ha. no t. be e n t.he c ase
howe.ver . In ' th. i r . na t.ural et a te lIlOet o f t.he N. wfound l and
bog . eup pe rt. . on l y Ipane .tands , o f va scu l a r p l a n t . while
1II01.ea " N' e dOfllin an t . and ' t.he f~rmerl h av e accordingly !
r egard ed them ai agricultural ",,:aat.land .
I n Ic.l a nd , on the ot h e r hand. ci rcume t a nce e are
differ~nt. Beciu l.e'e Of. different phy8icl.l c har act e r h t i c i I
/ '
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' t1\e t r:el~te t.o vo lcanic act i vit.y the bo<js had t.radition,~l lY
,pr a vi ? ed fa r mera 'wit.h t.h~ bu lk , of t.he winter-feed th~y
needed to carry 't h e livutock th rough t.h~ ....inter . Accord-
i ng1'y , the dietr ibution of boghnde had bee n an influentia l
f ac tor' , in d~i:.ermi,ning r~rm ' eettlemen7 lo~ation . H~ever ,
when e:w:ternalcircumstancee made fa rm ,l abo ur 8Ca r;e a nd
eJ:p:nsi've . and produc,tiv ity inc~eas e4 ' i n ot h er sector'. of
the economy , bog land fa rmets found themselves t o ' be a t: a
. . .
c~mparaU~e disadvantage, _pa rticularly ' vi s - a - vi s ot her
fa~mer:e. wh i c::h could mor e ea~ily , llIechanh:~ ' t h e expene Ion of.
t heir fUllI s ' by cultiva t i ng llIine r a l ' soil . The tt"ad it i onal
. aYllt~ . of exploiting bo9 landl in their natural atate wa a
thul not c ompet it i ve eithe'r ....ith mineral, -ao il farmi ng o r
othe r ' occupa t i on" . There wa . thus a ve ry real need for the
farmers co nce r ned t o make a auccella of bo91an,d farm i ng by
increas ing d~ainage and cUliivation that would bot~ i ,ncnaee
yields a,nd a llov for mechani.r. a tion . This did i n fac't happen
i n I cela nd , but in Newfound land repeated e'fforte by authori-
tres : to prOll\Qt e bog landa aa an ag-r i c ul t u r a l re eou.rce hav~_~.__'~;_
met with 11 ~ tle aucces . . I t ie nO'f t 1111e to r e fl ec t on the
study of ' thsee developlllenta , a nd , i n pa r t i cula r j to ' e xami ne
, I ' •
t h e ut ili ty Of the theoretica l . diBcuaelon ~n Ch~pter II f o r
t he study 11I1 a whol e .
L
It. h a s alrelldy been suggested t h a t the c r i tic a l
• - 3
.B. 2 -Th e bo g l ll.nd IItudy and the -th eoretLcal contex t
In Chapte r 11 it was pointed out. that.
d if f ull i o n IItud ~ell focused o n t h e a dopter' II chll.racte r i Btic~
whe;ellB this s t Udy hil S be en more concer ned wi t h ' the innova-
t ion itsel f , i :e . t.he i nn ovat i on cha racter l eticlI . It was
. " . 1"
a 18 0 point ed ' o ut that. the b~l1t o f d iffusio n s t udies dealt.
wi t h "8UC'CIlIlSful M i nn?vll.t io ns , i ..e , c ne e tha t had been _ .
. . .... .
widely adopte d , \lh ere a st.h18 s tUdy has eJ:amine~ a n i nno v a -
t i on ~ha\:. did no t "~ke 'it ". Fo r the pu r:poe ll o f t h i s the,s is
Rdge r 8 an d Shoemak er' s (1 971 ) paradigm o f : t ;t'e i nnovati on
deci s ion prOC,IlIl11 l,nUI fo und t o b e e n improvement ' f rom
. prevl~u8 models i n tha t. it e e e cu neee for t he ' polI~ ibil1ty o f
r e jections lind dL8 cont l nUllnc ee . It. fur ther i mpr ov e me n t i n
thill regard wa ll Kl o ng l an a nd Co ward '& ( 197 0) tw o-pha s e ~el
o f the lIdoption p r o c e ss Wher e II distinct. i on is made between
. lIymbol ic a d optio n a nd u se ad o ption . I n ~ig ure' 21 t h e mai n
feat~;?es o f both model ll ar e co'mbined i nt.o · II lI.\,ng l .8 mod e l .
Thus. · i t. dist i ng u ishes bet.wee~ , symbolic ad opt. ion and u.s
adc p t Lo n , and a l so bSt.W~en t.rial 're je~:ion an d s ymbolic '
t-e j ect.Lo n . At t.h e s a me !,im e t.h e l'I\4in c ompo nent s of Rog erll
a nd Shoe mak e r' s pa radig m are inCl ud e d .
/.
break d o wn i n t.he ~ewfoundland bogland reclam~t.ion progralllllle
.o f t h e 1960_ o ccurr ed a t. t.h e trial stage . Figur e 2 1 makell
. t-
it quit.e Clea r t.h at t h is IIt age should be cons idered as a of
: .
,



























. par t. of t.h e ~ pl:'Oces s" rather tha n t he. "ecneeqcencee , > a nd
t hat the change agents ' p~omoi~on e~fo'rts . ' S~~U.-l~ t~~re'f oJ:; ~
a lao be ditec ted to this parti~lar a t age , But i t a ppear a
that t he bog l a nd 'p r oq r a mme authbrlti~s f oc us ed t hei r e f fo rtll
on ' gett i n g all . many farmera . a s . poss ib l e from the ~ymbo l ie '
: a do pt ion s t age t o ~he~ t ria l ~tag e , As i t :urned ou t '.tr i:",l
.r e j e c t l o n ' became' widespread Whi c h in tu~n l e d more a nd' mor e
. f ar'me rs ' t o -s ymbo l i c ' r e j ec t.ion ~nd a l a o, ev entu"Olly ; ' t he ~
a gr i cu l tu ral au thorit.ies,
'..H~wever, e ve n .i f, f armer ", had . b een . care full y
a s .is t ed duri ng the t~i a l s tage there 'i s , o"f ecur-ae , no
" guarantee t~~'t the 'p~ograll\llle ~WOU;d have .be e n a su c c e e..", ~-;,
f.act.or s app~ar io be~rticu l ar l~' , ~mpor t"ant i n. this r e ga r d ).
Th e first of ~he~e i ll the ge ne r al de c line experi -
enced ' ,bY mos t g ra s!' land f!' rming ' s e c t or e ' du~ l ng the l~s t fe w
decade . , i.e : . the "a ntecede!1ts" wer e un favourable f or a n
s' i nn~~ation < like bOg land farmin9 " that . w,oul d have had ,the
effect o f Inc reee I nq pro d uct i on .
second, a nd pe rhaps l1\O~e' im~rtant , t here' is the
ma chine ry iss ue ' wi t h . e a t -t e .e impl i c at ions . The 'study h as
revealed , w:Lt~out do ub t ., ~hat· :hb wall by far the mos t
c l("itica l cha;-acter i s tic ~f , t h e .Ln no v a t.Lcn a nd t h e one
p erceive d by New1:oundl and 'f a l("me r s today as t he b iggest
d isadvantage of ~gl and f arming . The machinery 1asue ha~
bee n de a lt . with iIl.;t ao me l e ngth _ before ' i n thi s the~ia a nd
'wi l l therefore not be c:ona i d e r e d he re in detail , Howe v er • .
i t .will
8 - •
b~ briefl y ' i1i a . i ne d how t, pa r ticular 1I1ue "
..1:-
r e h t a . to .e a c h o f the f i ve ma j or cate90r1'-@I'~~lnnovation
c h a rllcte ria tiss ident ifi ed by ROge r a a nd Sho e make r (1 971 ) .
" i s e , r e l a t i v e advantage , co mpati bi lity . COII'lple llity .
tria l abi lityj a n d ob lle ,r va b ilit¥ . " - '"' \
Th e va~ lous PIOdi ficat} on ll o f ma ch inery nece es a r y
f or s ucce s s f ul IIle ch ani z a tion of " op e r a t i o n s i n c realed t h e
: : . i n i t i a l co s ta of e ng a g i ng in bog land ~arllling '. a~d III farllle r~
,po h a d 'no pr evi ou s ' e xpe r1en';:e ",of bogl~ l'I1:! f: r llling contln\l i ~9~, .
-. COltl : e. g - -~intenance ' o f d i t ch e e', ' we r e ·un k nown and the
r i a1ti inhe ~ent ' i,~ .... i~~e,t ing in M flot~ tion M machinery ~ wer e
a c c ord ing l y . pe rceived a l conllidera~le. These ~' Iuall •
• i niti.it.l an d cont inu i ng coa t e • .a nd '. pe r ceived ri~1t . _~ re ·, a ~l
c on aider ed to be di ff e r ent ...asp~cts · o f r e l ative a dva ntag l .
a nd · have ge ne ral ly al l b e e n f o un d t o ' .•be ne?at i ve l y r e h t e d
t o the r a t e o f ad o p t i on . On the .o d ie r ha nd" imm~d.i ac)' of ....
. ,. . . .
. r ewa r d, a no t h e r au bd i laen l i.on o.f r elati v e. ad v a n tage . ahouI:
hav • . had the e ffect o f i ncreasing . the ad ppt i o n r a t e a~ .~ the _
a u t hor l t 1e 1 bo r e -.c I t' o f th~ r e c l ll":' t i o l'l cos tl . an d t h e
I fie ~d'" we r e h a nded ovar : 0 tholf f~rml r. wh~n they were , ready
f~r full pr~~ct ion . . .
, The c ompatibility ' an d COIlIp l e d t y c a tegorie s ha ve
o n ly pe r i Ph: ra l . re'\ evIIDc~ f or th~ _~hinery iseue l . i t .houl d
~e ~Dted . h c;>weVer . t hat in t h e ear ly 1960e .mecha niza t i o n wa ll
nd t Ch a r a c ter i s tic of· far~i n9 in Ne wfoundl a nd 10 \ t ha t
. , ..
/ .
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t he nec eni t y use t.odif ied mac~in!!ry '. wa s hardly
eo:npot~ble with exiBHng formirig pr act ices .
Tha t d.labi lity o"a;o,y i. ~cti'u" "y ;al~v.nt . :) ' .. _ , .
t o .d\~ machinery issue . " No"rmally -eome 10-2 0 acr~ s · ....e;e ,
r ec l a i me d ·for ea ch farmer as · it was con s i de r ed une~odomical
' . to t. r-anepoj- t, t h e he avy ·r e c l ama t i on unit t o ·smalle~ · PLOt{,,-
, - sm~ll-scal~ tl'ia l ~f bo gl,a:nd' . f a rmi ng was there ~oni hard~
pos. ~ble for ' the ,f a r mer s , but the ac reage ....a.~ , r a t he r too
. small - fo r t~e necessary. ' i nve stme nt in~mddi fied machinery ,
. partiC~lar.l.y as f r rmer S , fo und ,i t diffi c u t to 'g e t aadit;ional
acr~age r .'!claimed . ' - Whi!lt . f r eq uently happened wae > - t h a t -
f'ftr mers t.o~~ a wi!lit-and~ 8 e e ~pproach , but t hat approach wai
. , . .
d i sa stroua : .i f a _ fa ir ' st~nd of grass wa~ not 'cu t o r P.s tu r ed
i n a partic~ l a~ 'yea r the '~ea~y mat ~' b f O{d gra n in' · the
fOllowi~g :year ,usual l y l ed t o a ba ndonme nt , and if·fertillz-
in~ wa s ~~ ce r r-Led ' out' moeee s dn~ · ru~~es. etc ., <:1'u!tt:k ly'-
.
• took ov e r and the .eeea ee grass apsciss dieappe a red_ .
The obe:erva~il itY co nc e pt is a l so i~portan~ 111 the,
c on't ex t o f t he lIla ch irM ry b .; ue . · Th~ deJt\Ori !il tr~ti.O? p lot s '-}
cer tll.i r:ly had t h e \effect of en couraging ,symb o lic ado~tion
amo ng farmers in nearby a r eas, bu t in recr ce pe ce i t eppee r s "
. .
that ha r vesting ~he ~ame pl ots wi th the proper. eecbf ne ey
'- s houl d a18~ have ' be en demons t r ated . I n t hat way ~arme r s
woul d h a ve 'be come fami lia r with t he necsss~ry machine ry
modificationa _
\
. ' ' . '
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Final ly, 1:1. sixth innovation 'chllr&.cter.l, at. ic , w:ill ' lbe
.!I ~g·~e8 t.~d '~~t e •• ~alD~,ly ~a.t\Qf.'cOmmitment.. .:n'is ~nce~t has
. : if. r ec e i ved . 8ca ri~ , attention ' ~n ' t:he . l1,"er~.t\lre , and on? wi th
r e g a r d · to' con9 ider~ tiOA. 8 · ot at~itudinll.1 · ' and ljl~haViO;~l
. ' " . . . " '.
.acc~ePtan~e . (Za l~n a nd Lin " 1971 ; Freedmah and . F~azer,
,1 966 ). I~ that ~o_n~.e x.t it !,s · ll.rg ue d t~at• .t h e most revcur-':
abl e con'd ition f o r _ a~opt ion and ~d i f fu6ion is whe~ at leaRt ll.
t:p~:~ ti al beh~~ ~or~l . ~hang e pre~'~des a ttitudina l ~hang e .
. . .
the co nte xt o f the b o g l a n d study ;' however , the i mpor tan t
th i ng ' is tha,t since' the GOv~;rn~ent ~a" , respo nsible fo .r moat
or ' a1 1 of t he reclamation work, -usu al ly ' undertaken ' on. crown '
"; 8 - 9
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" r e s u,l t a th l"iVin~ grass la nd -r- sector deve l oped I i nvo l v i ng
• ~tV,ifud~~f betn rnin~a l an3--bog land 80ila . '. '
Another ~ee18iYe ' d i f f e.r enc e , bet.'oIeen bo gla,nd
< , d eve lopme,~t in the t ....o count rie s 18 the machinery ~asue ,/
,wh i ch in It ur n is related to drainage i n t e ns i t y. The study
. " , '. : . . \
• h a s ,rB:-,sa led tha t ~i nimi:dn9 . dr~inag e inte~.si~y woul d ~ave
~ iea st;-o.~,s ' effe.cts on 'yie l ds in Ic e l a nd , opposite to hat , } ,
e'~perlm"'ents h a v e i ndicated in Newfound land. It ,appears that"
• ; I . -,
' . \ the<reason for t hese contrasti~g responses is a climal:.ic " \ .
S \1mrner t empe r a t .ur e s are much l Owt r J in Ice land than
' New~ound land : the, average t empe r a ture s in Ju l y-Augus t ' . are
", I , u s u'a 111 9 -11 'C (4 9"52 ' F ) in Iceland , bu t 1 5-16 ' C (59-61~)
. . \
. ~ in N'eWfoundl~nd. ~ Evap oration i s t he r 'ef or e ' l e ss i n Iceland ,
.!l:n'd : due t o the l a r g e h eat capacity of we t soils , Boil
, " " " .;e~~~rature r ises 'v e r y slowiy r esu ltin'] i n little grass
g r~'oI,th • . Wh.en cone Lde xLnq t h e e f f e c t of temperature on crop
response ;'t h r e e cardinal point s of activi ty a re ,often
. .
distinguished ~ a mi nimum temperature belOW which no ac t i v i t y' , ·
o,(:c u:.e.~ :a tl ~ptim\1m at wh i ch t h e h ighest a c i i v i t y ta'ke !l.
t ·~ p lace " . a nd a max im um above wh i ch activity is z.e r o again
I ' ,( ~e88 e l in'] , .1 9 7 4 , 24)" It seems that unde r the clima t ic
conditione prev ail i ng in I c e l and maximi z ing boglllnd dra inage
- , ' . .
.- ' . i n t ensQ.t y 11 nec es s ary i n o rde r .ec s tar clear of t h e minimum'
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for!ge" p roduc tio n'. I ncr ea llied drainage i n tur n ha s ..inlrniud
machIn ery , f iot a t io n p rob l em'I , 1
Fi na l l y , the t illl~ factor i n Fi g ure 21 aho uld no t b4I
overl ooked . ' I n the . Ne"' found land . Cll.~ . boc)l a nd r ec l.1IIa1:.10n
h a s on ly • bee n pu r a u ed se r i o u s l y . e1 n c e t he: la t e; ' 1 9 S0 ' ~
wh erea8 1n ICe la nd i t goe s bac k t o t h e fin t deca d e. of tll h
cen t ury , and even fu rthe r if "Canl-fa n li n"g " te i nc l u d ed,
I n th i s cont e x t it sh ou ld be r elllllll b e r ed t l1at during 't h•
• 1920 ' 1 and ~ 93 0 " reclaim ing bog lands in Ic eland deve l o ped.
s lo..,ly , a nd it Wal rio t un t.il t.he 19S0'. when dr aini ng and
ha rv eating ope r ations had b een succ lll&£ully mechan ifed tha t '
large- s c ale ooglaitd _ . ~,ec lamation t ook place . Th e pre s e nt
e tate ' o f affa ire i n N,wfoundla~d c.~ t.h ull be .'perc'eived ll8
o nly a tel'lpora r y ee e, bac k in th e l ong ter~ ut ll.i. za t i on of
,b qg land s l O,r g ra,,>.!.nd fa rmin g . •
, . .
8 . 3 Reco~endat ionl
8 _ 3 . 1 Drainag e
Aa e x plaine d be fore t he ...i n recor=end a t ion pu t
fo r ward · i n th is thee i l is to opt. fo r mon inten.eive drain-
a g e i n bo9 l a nd ' , rec la_ t i on f o r ' gra n l and ·f'"a.r aing in
Ne wfo und land . The Low -co s t dra i n age technology 8ur veye d in
Ch a pter ,VlI ' haa co lle<; t i vel y been t erllled mech, ni c q U y
, i nstal lJ!d non llla t eria l. l ubs urfac e drains. The D'.a i n advantage
Where vol c a n i c lIos h layerl e x ist i n the 80il prC! fll e th.
~:~~~~ ~~d : ~f t he lod to s u pport . ~chinery 11 allo
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,? f"l,I s ing- th ia type of d'r_i.n is · their c'heapnllla : ~a8 no
material i e neee!ed to lJuppo r t the Cl. ra ln f i rJatead th e drai n
i ll ,ie L f - auppo r t1n g - .
Th e moat comon of t h ea e, the moL e dra..i.n : . ha s ,~en .
t riee! i n Ne wfound Land blolt due ,to m i nor techn ~ca i p :t'.6bl~!f18
a nd. 'La ck of conce rn fo:t' drainage i ntensi t y . t)l. ~ B technique
h as n~t bee n UBed i n Ne""fo~nd .lII nd since 1961. .I n Eu rope a
fe'" ~th~r t ypea ~f n~nmaterial., subsurfac e d rains have bee n
developed : Th~a'e are g eneraLly more effective a nd d urable
. i ' ' .
than the moLe ,drai na, and of theae t he !c1l lan d ic lind } ri ah
tunn~L ' drai n s aee m to ,be· the most advanced , par;'icular ly i n
t 'e rllle o f ~ura~illty. '. A1eo, toe ' &/1st Ger man ~esi9n ' ap~ears
't o ~ .~uperi. or t.o ordin a ry mole e!raina. F~ri:.he r s tudy is
neede d to ..exall,in e , ~nd compare ' t h e machinerx needed to
o perate the different ki nds of ' 'd r a i n . p l.ougha, and th~i~
ability t o w o rk t h rough f ibroua layers. If none o f rnea e
. .
p l oughll ,. tha t. are baaed on a c utting ac t i o n , is ccne Ldered
to be e ff ec tive o n fibroua peat two alte rnatives exist.; t.o
l.i.It etee selection of . bo'ill. a nda f or deve lopment to bo'ils
.....ithou t aue h Ieyee e , or to ' empl oy t.he , West · Germa n Me~k1 ng
1
10 • plough or t he BOm, e W'hat aimUa r FInni.sh pl~ugll as th ey app ea r
to be c apab le of rnd'kinq drai n s In fi brous bog la nd 1I011 s .
I t i s the t"efo r e re commende d tha.t. the ' Newfoundland
. .
A g r i cul t ur e Bra nc h init. i.at-e a at.u d y to u r -;to :I: el and ,and
:Iral a.n d, and pref.e t"ably a b o t.o Weal. and Eaa t Germa ny and
F inla.nd, t o ,e va:l {,l!lt. e and comp:ore. the d1f~e re~t tec h n iques \ ,
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and thei r appli c ab.1l i t y fo r Ne ....fOu~dl~n~ 0, cond i tione .
Att ention i n l uc:h a tour ehou l d ai s o be given t o machinery
f o r.primary <Htc:h ing bu t II expla i ned be f ore the , need for
BUc:n macld nery il len p r euing.
It. ~s a l s o recommand ed tha t if d r a i nag e . maChiner y
is , acquired ' f rom abr oad e xperienced ° operatou a nd/or
d eaign en o f the ree chfn e r y in quest ion be hired, 'bot h t o
demonst r at e proper operation of tne macM ne r y and to pro'4' ide
i nput in to tnos e adaptat ion. o f t h e ma chine r y to
N~w~fOUndlln.d cond i t iona that rtuly be . \neces a a ry. :Apa r t fr,om
b e i ng ' recoq n Leed as an important el em,;n t in aucc ee aful
. t ranll.~ e r of t echnol ogy in ' gene r a l the re are, ind i c a t ion s fro m
the short. h il t or y of b 09 land rec lamlltio n , i n Newfoundland
that support tnill recommendat i o n . Fir at , .i f it h adl not bee n
f o r Hea l y' s eJ:perlenc~ a nd ex p e rtise in bogland: engineer ing
it ' Ie un likely tha t tn e oJ:per i menta l prQCj ranur.e in the 1950a
....o uld e ven have pr o c ellde d to a at ag e of co~ercia l applica-
t i on. Second, " about f if~e en yea r s ago e We st German
m a chi ne, the eo- cal led Lei'Chtraupe ditcher. was p urcha s ed at.
co~aiderab le expera ee t o p~~v ide s UPpl'ementary ' d r~ i na~e . l.
F r om t h e outset there we re di f f i cul t i e a experienced with i t a
UBe in Newfoundlan d i nc l udi ng l1 i g ht man ufec't u :t:1I1 de fects
a nd sUb~'eqUe'.lt miSh andli n g , bu t ' it i~ lugg e eted thet f or an
.' 0
1 The s lit d re1n s pro d u ced ' were ei.m1lar t o th o se refer red
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e xperi e nced ~per~tor the identi ficll.ti~n of t.be defecte and
, ' "
the iaub;eque n t repairs wo uld .h aV,e- """ a re lat i v e,iy ea~y {
tas k and lIli&handlin g would jeve been evc re ee • Inst ead t he -"
, -
problems ,per s i ll t~d , i nt ere s t i n t M ma chi ne d eclin ed , ',an d it
h a s in e ffec t been i d l e' e L n ce i t w'n ·i mpor t e d .
The i nitia l. expens es of ~ ~amining . drsinage lRachin-
ery in a number of coi.l~tries with. a view t.o acquiring the
mo s t sui.teble drsinage t e c h nol o gy; and th e subaequent h i ri ng
of ' e~pe rienced operaton and/or en9i~e era 'mi g h t· appear t o be
p r ohibi tive fo i 9raeshnd ' f e rllling , bu t spi n-offl ' f r ora SUch II.
'proj~ct Il1g.h t · we11 be o::onli dllnble : al ready there a re
dev elopm e nt l un der way i n Ne....fo undl and for ueing pellt fo r
fue l ,small-llc a le h~rveati. ng of . peat mcee , . v e get a b l. e produc-
tion on . ~lande , affore utetion of boglandl , arid expe ri~
men ta l work o n eod prod ucti?" f rom boqlll ~d~ . . Adlll'ittedly
t hese opentio~e'are ec ~a r all. of a reht~veIY small-!:' cale
nature, . but a ny expandon ' of t h eee ~OUld req~ire drai n age,
and effo~te f rom a l. l. par tiel , c oncerned , eho u ld the .r efor e .~e
poo led in an effort to acquir e the most sui tabLe dra inagll
technolo gy availabl e .
8 . 3 . 2 Util i.zation of recl~imed bOg l.a~dl ,<
onc~ ' a' dra in~g e tech nology hh b een i~enti.f1ed
a n d "acqu i red ' tlle qu e stion a rise s at to io r wha t p u rpo ee the
, . .
reclaime~ bog 1and should be us ed. It ,h a.1I a l ready been
po i nted out tnat · c ont inual grating on bogl~nClB ' . ce.~ be'




p roblematic , both . in~Newfound land an"; Icfl1~nd. whereas
pro~lems are perceived with, the quality of bogland hay . It
i e t herefore recommended t hat hay and silage p r odu c tion be
; the focu s for ' bogland rIlCl.lImation~· , particularly for, ~he
dairy industry - which ha e been. l!en t i fi ed as t he mos t
. e ee e e e t e a r r y ,Vi a b l e eeeeoe .o f the grassland farming
_ i -ndu s t r y . The ' dairy in"dust'rY ' ~n t he vic inity of St. John",
is o f pa'rticu lar i nt e r e s t in th is re gard 48 i t 'is ' seriously
short. of g rusland • . A detailed study of bogs in the area . is
required to dete rmf ne the feasibility of i nco r p o ra t i ng
bog land farlling into: the se opera t ion. inCI~d ing ella mination
o f location , e Lee , l/iIurface and profile cha racte.riatic8 , .
. . -- '. , .
depth and_ owner s h ip, b~t ,ge n e ra l l y sp.e ak i ng t wo alternatives
may be perce~ved l on -fa rm hog-land farming ,or hay Pl;oduction
on 'mora di st&nt '~qs wi t h the hay mark~ted i n ·the St . John ' s
\ ~ r ea •. or e l se""her~ in the pr cv Lnce as dema nd " ~arrant s .l
proau'cing hay for market h a s ' c e r t llt n lldv~ntage. co~pared
. . wi-t h sett.ing up ,bog l.and farms i i n v e s t me n t ia l imited to l and
1 Demand fo r bey ' i; the p r ovi n c s i 8 .J~sta ~~ia i tho ugh
the figures on the hlly t 'r ade <!lore somewhllt i ncon c l us i ve :
a ccord ing t o ·t he Newfoundland Statistical Agen c y 2440 ·
tons were i mported from o ther provinces by boat i n 1979,
and 17 77 ton e by rail .f o r a total 52 17 t o ne e xcl uding
t r uck t r a f f i c , On ~he: other h a nd, acc or ding to, .t h e 198 0 /
a nnua l farm Bur vey Newfound lan d farmers p ur,chased 1371
t o nI o f hlly fr om, ou t Bide thl p r ovinc e. I t is_ not clear
if the diffe rence io accounted , fo r b y non - f a rme r s , e . g . '
ncree owne r a , or .I f the stat istici .e r e unr el i a bl e but i n
either cue t he p 'rovi ncial ma rke t demanel fo r hay i8
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deve lopment 'a nd mach inery el li.vellt~ck. exp e ndi t ure s woll ld be ,
elimi n ated , and bu i ld in q requi r em ents mi nim ized';
In th e ' long .. t erm. how e ver , on-fa.r m .~or ag e prOd Uc- ,
t ion on the dair y f~rmll i s to be pr e fe rred to purchasing hay
' ill S it , a,~\l~S fo r ~ot;e eff~cie~t ' l a nd ,and c r,op management,
e .q. g .r ; r.ing of ,a f t e r ma t h , . and more e ff i c ient use of e xist -
i ng fa rm mach~nery . Furthermore, t h h ""01;1103 a l lo;" fo r th e
p os ,s i b ilit y of s i l a ge pro d uction frOlll bog lllnds, whi ch woul d
iIlppear to b e the most 'a p p r dpr iate har vesting s ystem under
p~evai ling c limatic ~ond i tionl in tl\e re9iC:n ~
10-' prefer red cho ice fo r a bo gland farming pr ojec t
would ' be an in novative da iry 'f a r mer ,who wou ld a l r eady have
a t l eallt l ome of t h e harv"el t ing mach-ine'r y- needed, 'who woul d
I
have a r elll ne ed f or ,.th e ex tra for age , an d who rea l i zed , t he
me r i t s of i n t ensiv e lan e! and crop management .a nd on - f arm
· ·f o r age prod uction . The lldmini~trative struc"tu r e alread y
e:dll tl$l for f inancial and t ech n i ca l support from t he p ub lic
"s e c t o r to fa r mer s f or ado p ting promi s i ng in~0.v1'-tion8
( Newfo u ndla n d Aqricult.ur e Brahc b, 19 8 1) . Th e t a ncveerve ne ee
. i s important i~ t h h reg ar~ l the ~xi eting pr od uc tion sys te m
i n t he ar ea, Le . hea vy dependence ,Q'! feed grain with
f e ed i n g o f forage min i mhed, ie of a r ela t i vely -l ong
. standi ng t radition and II certai n amo un t o f inertia ie t o be
e xpected whe n it comee , .t o _,p r omot i n g different man~gement.
sya tems . .An i nten eive ef fort i e th erefore needed to promot.eI' ' t;ll e me r i t a of i ncreaaed o n-farm forage production .
.',
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Exper imenta l worlt at the Agricu lture
Resea rch Sub -Station at COl in~t ahould be eap an ded to
i ncl~e. ' stud ~e s on the impl1ca~ions, of {-ncreasi ng draiqage
intensity and the II\Ost econom ical wa y of ~chievin9 i t , bu t
i t 11 a lso imp ortant that re,searChers be aSiOC1l~ed direct;ly
wi t h t he ~li lot pr o ject s . The di rec~ .invl?lvement of Ag r~c ul- •
t ure ,Ca n ad a wi t h ",he pr o j t cts t .e a,le O plI.rticular ly important
b ecau se. of t he nature of th~ . agricultural support sy stem, ·
In general, llJ:tene i .on 11 a pr oyincial r esponsibility while
" '
re eea r ch iB a fede ra l domain. Mor eov e r , the:. Fede r al
R8sealll'Ch St ation in Newfoundland dce e not sp ec i fi cally con- .
cern l toe lf wi t h dairying : i n s t ead a Rese arfh 'Station in
NOV~ 'Sc o t h ill eu ppo sed t o ' serve the Newfoundland dai r y
< .
indus~ry. This kind tf a rrang e.~ent is not conducive t o . t h.e
ideal system of f eedbaclt and dia lo9~ue be,t.ween farm .ers,
extension etaff , ~nd r esearchers , . and ' it a ppear s that a
s pec i a l e'rfort is . n eed~ ' t o pool ,. the resourc~s of all
pa rties conce~ned t o Illla m\ ne bette'r " l and , c r op , a nd l ~ve­
stock mana gement systems . It ' ie s u"ggested t hat such . an
. exa!"ination wO,lll d serve t o emonlltratll ' the impor tance '· of
e xtendi"ng the l anCl ba Sil o f the operee I on e and thereby .
p rovide an ou tlet f o r r eclllma t io of oogland s .
I n the event. th a t ex-per en tl:ll work proves t o be
,. I " , 1
succll s 8ful bu t no in terest in .bogla d farming'is for t hcomi ng
frolll farmers , the Agriculture Branch ehould co nsider estab-
~i8hing a bo g land farm for prOductio n of - hay . I n Ice land




t he r e are ee v era t prod uct.i?n·, units. successfully ·producin'] a
total of ov er lQ . OOO t ons of g rass pellets an nually t h a t
f a rmers substitute for imported fee d gr ain . Most of the
. op?~rations are managed on a Crown " corporation basis and
whil e production of grass pe llets may not b e economical i n.
Newfound la.nd due ' to fre ight sUbsidy on impo rted feed grain !
. the produ~tionof ' hay might well be economi ~a lly_viable : a nd
if ~he .pr i ....!lte ·sector is not i n t e r es t ed in s uch produ ct'io!"
the pub lic sec to r. i ,e . the. Newfound land-Agriculture Branch,
' , hOUl d eeiiOUIIY cob'sider , through' a demon8tra ~i'On pr o ject,
t he viabil ity of such an enterprise .
F,i n a lly. '. i n looki ng ~owards ' the l o ng .t e t m , deve l o p·
. .
ment of the ' d~ i r~ ' i ndustry i? the SL J.ohn 's r fl9i ()fl there ii '
o a real possibility t h a t the i ndus t r y wi ll gradual ly be
reloc at.ed . No't. ' o~ly . i s t he presenr- land base small bu~
ur ban pressures already exist on , t ha t i and . ' Admi~ ted ly . ' il
land free ze is now in e f f ec t tha t , designat e's ce rta in areas
wi thi~ the St . do h n ' . r egion as agricultural land and pro- ·
hibits • alte r n\te USeB. but it i. up ,to en e "~litic t:a~s ,?f
t he day to .d ec i de whe t h e r t o lift Jt h a t freer.e or not .
peeeene the lC:lng term 'co nt i nua t i on of t he present operations
is by no mea ns secure ', pa rticula r ly i n the co ming- years "'1.~h
th~ expectatio~ of dlffsho,re oil ' deve lopm~nt wh i~'h ' ca n only
be expect~d t o tnereeee land prices and pressure to 11ft the
land free ~ e • . If i n th e mea nt im~ g~as s land bo g fa rming turns




o;IeveI:opm~nt •of t he r~loc,ated industry on ext.enedve bo9lands
t,,~~ would n~t , l i k el y be rr: ,to ur ban pr eeeuree ,
8 ,3 .3 Recomme n ded r eclama t ion and mana gement practice s
I t ehou l d be r ecognized en e e t h e r eclamat i on of a
pa rticular a rea 'o f bogland . sh ould pr eferablY · be 8pread ', . .
over a., number o f . ,y sa ~ B .· At l~~st a yea r {sho!J,ld be, ~llo....ed
f~r s ettl ing af t er 'p r i mar y ditch ing of ope n ditches illl
unde r t aken . The n' 8~b'su daco:: dr a i ·ns. , paced · r elatively far
" , ~ par t. . e,~ . ~ 5-2 0m. should, be ' i ns ta l led and ..time ,a l l o ....~.d ' f o r
fu rtl.ter aett Ung, and a year -l a t e r more c los ely s pace d
dr a iha should be installed i n . between the older Ones . No t
on;y doe~ th i~ mi il1m z~ eventu~ i sur fa~~ . irre9U l~rltie~ . du e
t o. 8o,lb,idence but i t e re c reeu l.ts in a" mor e e ffe <:t1 ve ' de -
watering sys t em, and a ' more d esirable drain de pt h . A year
lIlter rot o vating , l,eve l ling , . and li~ing ' 8houl~ t ake pla ce ,
. 'a nd po ssibly, seed ing ,· .b ut ,i t may be b eneficial t o delay,
.. l8e,1!ng to the fo llowi ng year to: a l l o.... f or better i nc orpora-
tion of rimeetone in the soil , Br inging a vi r g i n ' bo g into
. -"'--- . .
f~ll produc tion may t herefore .t,ake 4-6. yea n , '. This time lag
is , ~e finite .1Y a h""ndic a p to ~e produc~r , but it i8 a e8ume d,
t ha t the~ogland re c l amation COltS, ....ill be lu bsld1r:ed , as is
t he r eclamation of m! neral 80il fa~m lan~ , - , and it is
sugge s t ed that th at SUbsidy wou ld a t lea s t COVer the
dr a i n a ge costs, an d, i n th at ....ay th~ ' d i r e c t f~nancia l coee.e









borne' by the ' A9 ricu~ture Br a nch , ' rather than 't he , far~er
con c erned ,
, p,a rt~c~.i~r :~:re lIh~Uld be t:-.a ken to level t;,~e f,hlde
.ec m.iniadz;e dang e r of~nter\t{ll that may r e s ult from ice
-,-: .., , ~h~~ 'depre;:ll0nll : pn very fla t bo9s CiUlIber~n9 , may be
, • a~;i'S ll. ble ~o ' fa cilitate ::rh.ce run-off and a ~r~ , rapid
. -' ..
lowe r!n9 o f -.lat er ; tabl-el after rai ny periods , The cost of
c a!l!b e r i ng 'de pend . on t he lIpacin9 of ~itC!:,ell . in l ceiand the
-,
. ,CO,l t ,i l con s i dered exc e ea dve 1£ the lIpac ing is more t lHl.n 5 0
, metres , :me ' benefi t s of cambe r.inlj .i e on e a rea where,
. research .Le needed all i : relat e e .~o th.e opt~mum IP.acing of .
'open d i tches . Many o f the Ne -.lfou ndland bog a hll.v ~ , h owever.
, .
, a re l'at1ve~y gene roue s l ope and ,ca mb ,er i n g niay "t~er e ~ore no t.
b e worthwhi l e , a n d ditc h Ipacing :ou ld be increued . Ot ,he r .
t op i c s for ·re a~arch · i nclude c u l. t i yat i on" methods. e'9.
o~ti~um numb e r o f ro~ova.tiO~B and aJ. t ernate ~ethods of. 'Ul{- , :
'i n9: feall'!:' ility of ' 9 r0'!f~n9 s pecia l ' crops ,Iuch II'S a lfalfa
an d '"" i nt er c:ereal.s , 'graI l specie. composi"toi on !!nd i t s ' 'in t e r ,-
action ....i t h. int~ nlity of uae IIn~-. s Ulceptibility t o wi n't e r - .,
· \t il l. The ' bog l a rld regional pa.stu rea preaently re;tu~re ,
qon.idera~~e, raaintenance whi c h a t leut. ' par t l y rel~te~ ' t o
t he ,drll in llg:e .y s tem, It iI " t he r efo r e recommended that t he
effects af increa'se<t drll'inage intensity on the paa t.ur ee be
eJ:lImined , both on .raaili tenence r equire ment a land fcirllg e yield s







When bOg l~nd reclamation was initiated i n . the
1950., ther e 'Were high expe:ctati ;nB · for the . luccelll of' . deh
. . ' '. ' .
a. ve[\ture ; t:h e premier wa a quo ted 89 . 8ayin~ th ",t .
Ne,wf oundl ;nd hila loIild 9r688 ).1l~d · capab le of
s u ppor t i. ng a mil 1 ion sheep and ~ a qua r t e r of, ' ,
mi lli on ,hea d of c attle • • •t hese bog s IIigh t well' -
yiel d 20 tons _of grlll~ t o the a cr e • • • ,And then
perha ps Newf oundland , . too•• 'cou l d have her r odeoes
and he r Ca l gary S tll mpede ( E ven in9 Te l eg r a m, •
1955) . - .-
Not ·surprisi.ng ly this thesis does n ot share the k i nd of
op timism elpre88ed in the abov~ quote . A nu~er o f p~oble/llB
i nvol v ed i n bogland ut i lizat i o n have bee n identif ie4, but it
' . . •.1
18 ~oped tha.t th e id en tifica tion' of thes e "and B\l9geB tio~8
f~r .801vin9.0f 'u..me w111 gr adua lly lead to a IrIOdest scale of
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Resu1ta .ee farrnet"s' interviews c:arrie::1 cut in Newfoun:lland 1981.
~ groups of farmers were i nte rv i ewed in Newfoundlard; fanners
wro have had to:Jlands reclaimed, an:] a randoTl aant>le of cat~le , sheep
am hay-selling farmers. '!he PJrPOSe of interviewirx] the fbtmer group
was to examine their experiences in to:J1arrl farmirx], ani part.Icukat-Ly
the reasons that led to the eventual ahandcnnent of IlOst of the pee-
ject.s , en the other hand, the reason for :in te t"i i ewirx] the rardan sample
was to ascertain Wlat perceptions the typi c:al grasslam farmer in New-
, fourrlland has of 1:cglards as an agricultural resource, but the identifi- . ,I ~
. ca~ion of these na y be critical if a future p:OTOtion of this resource
anong the farmers will be p.lrsued . -. .'
There ser e ,el even I:xxJrand · fanners Intervteeed, an:i they Ioere
i de ntif i ed fran files of the h;iric:ulture Branch of"the ·Newfo..ux1ard De-
partment,' of ~a1, ' h;ir icultural ard Northern Developrent, arrl. its pred e-
cessors , the Newfoundlard Department of ~restry and Agriculture 'and be-
fo re that the h:Jriculture Division of thJ Newfouno:lland Departrrent of
. Min~s , Agriculture and Resources , and ' 6til..l earlier the Newfourrlland De-
partnent Qf M1n!!s a'nd nescercce , The randcm sample of farmers W'l.S Men-
titied fl' cm the annual f a rm survey of the ~larrl kJri culture
Branch anQ the farm population fran ...nich th e sanple _5drawn cceeteter
of all farmers in the prcvdnce , havi B,J annlill ,sales of $2,000 pr 'nore,
am , havin:J five or eore ,dairy or .teer COolS, f ive or IlOre sheep, or
:~~haio~cl\~\,tenamto~ ~s6l~nW'Ih~tS:;~~'":e:::~u:,;:!
tionally the regi ona l. . di s tri but ion. of farms . '!here were exactly 200"
:~2~f~~~~~ ~;~ k~e~7~;;: :~h:r~~e:.e~~ ~~
ncee...nen tlle interviewing- tOOlt place. Instead , six alternative farme rs
..-.er e ,intervi~ , in IlOSt cases en ~lar nearby farms.
'The snaIl rulber -.of farms in each salllple st.ratlB1l rreans that ·
statistical inferences can rarely be nadeaboJt the different JXlPUlation
• strata. I n ord er to fa cili tat e ecee statisti9al te!i tin:;; , h:!wever, the
four types of farms \«o1ere grOOpeQ to faim bolo ki ms of farms, dairy' fams
~::i~r~~ ~t~i~~~~tda~ :l~~~~~~ ~fbi~ary~.
whe rea s , oth?r types of grassland farming- are IlOr8 of a pa r;t- t ime na~ure ,
either alen; with ron -fann, activit.ies , or with other kims of f arniing-•
. particularly vegetable farining "-bi~ involves hay product.Ion as a part
of a crc:p rotation. 'If a particular aub-type of other farms'-gives a
markedly different reeponee fran the othe.r boo sub-types, this will be
noted in the fc llOodng- analysis .of the Int. ervkewa , '!he res ponse s frOl\
the randOll . SoJIfPle fanne rs' are al90 tabulated aco::>r,dirq to r egional dis-
t r ibut i o,n, anQ·information. on the I:xxJland farrrers, Iooho are still f~
ing. is also inc luded -fbr ccapardson • .
, T8bl e A. gives strre information, a'I th e · f armers, the i r back -
gI'tn'd, am the ir farmiD3- cpe r ations . The fanners are typically in
t heir la te fbrties am hav e been farmi ng- fo r dJer tlo'enty ye ar s . 'I1ley
awn the £ann th ffilse lves, most of them Ioere raised. a'I farms , bJt ab:Jut
hal f .of th em took th e farm OI~r fr~ th eir perenea , It sh:>u~~ be rated
Eartem farrnera 14 47 41-SO ' 22 ' 14 12 · 13
""-t./Centr. fanner . 14 46 'Ii - SO 19 14 14 12
R4rDan~le 28 ' 46 4 1-:50 2 1 28 26 25
h,l ·~ ~· n
~'n fM' h ~~ 'Oi ;x~]~d H.h t !~ .
13 20 20 71 497' J2"l 17 16 . JOeOO
, 0 .. • · 67 i OSJ 72 . 24 20 6lHOO
13 . 20 ·r» 63 27S 20 "14 14 15800
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..'~ ' ~·A" '~·~~~'fannlu" .cNr~ritl~~ " ,
·"s i gnit i c:ant. di ffere,..,.,.. et. o.or ~..... l of CXlnfidence.
1 Cat t l e tloQ year . or o lder ~l. 20 8heep-equiva.lent lTI i ts. otl'Ie~tt.1e 10 .~VlI.lent.s 1"I'li ts (hued en the ay-
IJUm used in Iceland l. . ' " .
I
SOurce ; Field research 1991. -
Onplblished daltA fran 1980 ann~l faml SU%Vey. Newfc::a.mdlanlAqriC\lltur.. 8:ntnch .
)
~
here thI t in a runber of cases this· re.ferred to sWsistence farming
..mich the p:-esent farmers have since expiUlded into a eemi-ccrrmerdal or
4 ful- ly l;DlIT"IeJ;"dal venture . I\b::lut boO thirds of the farmers are nmbers
of ecere farming organization <lIrl in this respect the dairy fanners have
a oonslderably higher IlCTbcrship rate than the .other farme rs, t:ut that
difference is nat statiStically s ignificant. Beef pccducer e have a pex-.
Ueu larly l.o",r llCliJership rate, <ne reeeon beirg that there is l'Xl bee f
prodcsc era association (s im.i.l a r to the Sheep Breedir¥] 1IssodatioOll), an:].
practically al l the locally pecdoced bee f is !Did directly to the 0CJn-
l \ll'er , i .e. the eo-caj t ed freezer trad e . The cnly sta t i s ti ca l l y si9fli-
f!cant I1l.ference in Table A is in fa ct. in regard to the muket.ing
system . AJ.l the dairy prc::x1ucers sell thei r pra.Jdet on an organiz.ed
basis WItch in put relate s to hea lth regulations aJ llIi.lk p-oouction and
prcceeetrq , ....ru.le beef and sheep pn:xIlICers sel I thei r IXoduets Q1 an in-
divi d ua l tasia ard U!ll1llly wLthout formal inspection or graciin}, , b..rt.
legislation is C1Irrently in p-eparation to enforce officia l i..n8pection
ard grading o f these p-ojucts, I\l l the r anaining coieme in Table A r e-
flect. ee bigger sc ale of the dairy , fa r1Tll3 in cunpu' i 60 n to the other
grasslaal. farms , arU in fa c t the difference is even greater than the
tab le lJrlicates as large scale vegetable p-ojuct.ion 00 the ha y -se lling
fanns increases the averages for the other farm! category. 'rnoe , "
;:~e annual gross eetee of the seven sheep fanns arount. to ~y
Table B tUltains infomat..ion 00 the f~r reeporeee to II8Ily of
the q.Est io ns reqard.ing 'ooglarrls. oe half of the raman s.nple fMmers
have used b:lglWs, ll'OSt of thlnl 00 the r~ional peaeuree, bJ t cnly
alxlut 14 per cent are p-esently using bog'Lams , r e fl ecti ng ccnsiderabl e
d1ssatbfaetion with the l::o;j:land p:lstures, plrticularly bf the aheep
.f annen . Of the six. l:::o:I land fanrers lnte rvi e..oud ....00had qiven up using
b:glan:ls four cited le~\Ving farmi.r]<:j as the reason for gtvi rg ~ the
b:gs. one r e ferred to IIIlchine[)' pecciees , am another could rot get th~
ditches cle aned. Of the.·ten lxlgl.an'l fa rmers interviewed six had seen
reciaim:rl b:J,g's before they awlied 'rot nost of these claimed tnat,_that '
in i t.Jielf __ 6 not ve ry lJ:portant .in decidif"'3 to apply. 'Tho rrajodty o f
~u~~:s\008~~~~ed&lt':~~~e~:~~:~ne:t ~~w~dcnl~
,"t 'oO rrc ntlonerl in this respect the ime rent .nvantages of b::glan:'ls ewer
much of the miner al soil 'in the trovlnce , . e.g . l evelnes s am absence o f
stones . When the other randall 5aIlq)le fa rmers ~re ask ed '<by they had
not applied to have 'txlglands reclaim;,j six farmer s gave no b::g avallable
ae a reeeon , s ix (five of thml al the west 'Q:>as tl said that croug h
mineral so il ....",s ayailable and thus iooicating indirecty ' their
preference for miner al soil . tlo'o arguoll that 003s IoCre poor fb r JDsturc
11m hay, two nenUocwd rrach1nery JX(Iblems, am nine gave ro ~cific
,r Dll60 n . '!here "llre gefII.Iral ly simi lar reepcoeee to the quest i on 00 the
r ea90n for the LoIck. of success of the reclanliltion fur the, reluctance of,.
fnrmera to us(! to;jl .ands , "rut the ablIence of an active lxglilrrl (Olley has
urdoubto;ly ceen II factor in recen t years .
When i t o:mcs to speci fi c OJ:plrativc· ques ti ons 118 to h:lw the
bc:glands stand up to woora l fOil tho cwe r..tlelmi03 IlUjor i tyof the ,larm-
~d:C~~=':=1~: r::~t:i~l~~~~i~~~~&~~ <:
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both within the OItrall' raman MIltlle am t:he other fanrers altegory,
Wt dJe to the 100' IUllbers inYolvld 5tat1ltiea1~the ea-
square teet are mither awlic:able for i:M dairy fanners' r esp;Jfl8e s ror
within each of the regicnU grcJ..lp8 . AS irdic:.atld in Table B there is in
one instance a staUst..ica.lly significant difference in r~ to
those question~ groJpa of farmerl , the farmers in Ea.lJtem New-
foumiard jeve mll'e definite <:pinions of the value (or ~V1Ilue) of
bog'lands as {llSture than their CD.ll'lterparts in Central arrl western New-
f~lard . 'this 19ain reflects tlle bPJd experiences that SOlI! of the
sheep fanners cl.aim to have ~ of tlIe regional plsture at <bllnet.
OVer.l1 1 the ,farmers have mxe definite cp1ni.ons 0'1 I!IOl'e Il.Spects of hl]--
land~ than ol;hers, there ill a _feel ing t:hII.t the b:;q13 nem lIM!
fertilizer . are ~rae for grazin:J, an1, plrtiClllarly, that they rwd
speica.l type of rrBC:hlnery. Slightly rrore than half of the rardan sample
farmers feel that tr;qland rllCUunatioo stould be lJll:IO.1I"agei. ,
The questiooa asjc;ed of the toglafd t:armecs specifkally yi.~ldEd
mixed responses. ' For Ireeerce, three farmers said they 'oOJld frefer
mineral soil if they were to expand their grasslan:l farm.irq -cpera tiooa
while alOther three said they '<OU1dtrefer the '!x:9lands .
Table C jXOVi~es an oyervie..r of the farmers ' feel i ngs towards
govemnental assis~ , ard farrniIlg as an CXDJpati.on. Abou t half of
thml feel that~ assistance am. _availability of credi.t ill
adequate, b.It there is a feeling that socIety in general ronsidera farm-.
ing as an inferior oocupa.tion. foblt ~r6 , ro..wer, have no intention
of gi virq ql farming, and in:licate that they are fanning because they
like it . Finally, it is -..orth noting troat sane 63 per cent of the 'dairy
farmers thin); they 'oOUld be IoOrse off financially i f they ~re rot farm-
irq , but cnly 15 per cent of ot.her farrrera feel that way. Mnittedly,
the lUIber of dairy fcumers in the saarle is too smU to ellOo1 for
st.atilltical inference to be dr een, tut the f igures ec ~rt the en-
\ _el us ion reached in sect.i.on 4.5 o f this thesb that ally dairy fan'Il.n:l
"'JiPC4"B to be an eooncmically vi~le grasalw industry in NewfOJfd-
''''''.
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